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RECAPITULATION.
Total amt. of debentures

RETURNS Amount Interest to Amounit of 1Amount of Pull int. to the dates Ioutstarding & unredeem-R-TURNS. or 1 5th Deer. Debentîures Interest paid when the debenturesI ed with int. up to the datesDebentures. 1826. redeemied. on Debentures. re payable &c. when the sane are due
and payable &c.

SlD. . , £ s. D. . s. D. £s.Amout of Return No. 1 116661, 4 009 10. 9-15 20000 5768 1 4 154 800 17455 8fdo. f d-. £ 1U3 6 8 1750 15 6à 560661 4 4C 2 1920 12840 15 10. f do. ,, 8 00ooo i1 t77 96013 2 0 1i. of do.: ,,4 95 (0011 802 10"9159g0000- 00 0

A ggregate amount £ 55)00 6739 14 5i1-5 25066 13 4 35,41 j 4 6 16040 73596 4 6 C'y-

Receiver General's O(ice, York, 2nd Dpcenber, 1826.
JOHN IL DUNN, H. M. R. G.

B.
Jirst report made by the Burlington bay commissioners, duringr the 3d Session of the 9th Provincial Par-

liament, t.r his Excelleucy the Licutenant Governor, and by him transmitted to the IHouee of Assembly
on Friday the 15th day of' Deceinber, 1826.

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Aifland, Kl<'l4tylt commander of the most nobic mi1rriy order of the Bath.-
Lient Governor of the pro vinec qf Upper Canala, majorgenieral commanding Ris Mujesty's forces therein;
&c. &Sc. &c.

The Corninîssioners.appointed by your excellency in conformitv to the> provisions of twoo several acts of the Legirdature of this
province for nîking a navig;able canal he-tween Bîrlington ih.iy ;-. l Ontario,
AlO'S 1' CESPECTFULLY REPORT

Tihiat the severe weather ini the eI noiin off thec wvinter lhving formed a body of ice on Burlington bay, of sufficient thickness to
carry teans, the contractor avîiled imjolf of it to forn the pier intended to protect thre canal through the beach (whici separates

the bay fron th iake) andmin this he cîonpletely succeeded before the ice broke up, not however without affecting a fev cribs, near
its extremitv vhich verel disphiced to the level of tie V:atetr, tlin in(jurv sustaised is of little moment, and will be remedied so soon
as the advance of the sea, pernt s work t>o be dane in the witer.

This occurrence, howiever, points out the necessity of ice breaks in Burlington bay,- In lakce Ontario no ice whatever was for-
med at any time during the vinter, at all to put to hz ird the vorks erected'in it, which had been carried to some extent in the au-
tumtin, is our forimer report wil have informied your excellelncy, anl it was not *till the gale on Thursday se'enight thiat a breach was
effected ina the northern pier. Its violence has hardly ever bt>er tijalled nonvithstanding which a vessel of considerable burthen
rode under shelter of the breakwater througlh thet whole storn, which she coiild not possibly bave doue iin the open làke, and'this cir-
cunmstance is ainother proof o the> utility of the undertaking, as vessels could not so early làr the sesoli navigate tht> ale without
great risque of shipwreck nor sail so late in the fall iof the year-the dam:ige dne to the side pier, although considerable iii extent,
can be eaeily repaired as the season advances, hein;g na deeper than the water surface and it occurrence s no proof ofthe instability
of the work as the crihs were but partially filled with stones, and the piling (oril inailv intended to insure its safet) haI been altoge-
ther omitted by the contractor, owing to the floating pile engine having been rendèred useless by one of the galés, in the fall of the.
year.

Early in the winter the last cassun added to tie north wing of the breakwater in Lake Ontario about forty feet in length provedc
insufficient to withstand the almoaast continued gales of wind which took place, and at last, being undermined at its extremity, tiumbled
over so as ta forim an angle of at least 45° with its forier position, wiiclh position it lias rataine!f through the voale or a must tempes-
tuous winter, and will add greatly ta the security of the works yet t be made to that quarter of the breakwater, which are proposei
tob h enlarged so as to enclose it and fori a head iwhich, when tilled w ith Stone and secured with piles at short interval, ve feel con-
fident, will constittute a permanent work, at same tirne this proves that the bed of clay does not continue the wholè extent of the
breakÇvaer, as was thouglht to be the cae when originally put down, indeed this advantage seems to be possessed by the centre only,
as the ccassun ait the southern extremity bas aiso been partinlly undermined and.fallen off from the rest of the-work'the space of about
iree feet at the top which ivill nake it necessary tosecure this extrenity in the sane mainer as the northern one, and the engineer-
has laid down the mode of doing it on a plan, a copy of which accompanies this report for the information of your excellency and to
explain the situatiun of the> two wings ofthe breakwater, the nature of the danage ta which it is exposed, and the mode proposed to
guard aginst a recurrenuce in future.

Tiese damages and occurrences mad> it exîremely désirable that the assitance of the engineer should bc, retuined, but be had
without askinug our consent or ha'ving our concurrence made engagements in Nova Scotia and New-Brunswicklwhich (in point af emal-
uinent) made it convenient to him to leave a work which had been beguin under his superintendance and plans, at a time when difficta'-
ties first inaie their appearaunce and hient if ait any time) scientific knowledge was required to renedy the damages done, and ta add
those securities, without which (in all probahility) vhat bas been done iill be utterly lost ; under this impression we deemed it our
duty to write the letter buhim dated 13th instant, a colyof which accompanies this report as also lhis answeri The knowledge
intimated in which of his intendel d"parture, ie have only ii common with the rest of the public, we would however most'wil-
lingly have acquiesaed in any natter benefitirng his private fortune had it- comported with our public duty.

The allowance mnde to hrn of £400 currency, ail of whici h lias received, mustbedeemed fully adequate,-more particularly as
he onily paid occasional vi4its from> queenston ta it, and at sanie time superintended the erection of the monument there-we also
consented to his.visiting Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, last sumnier, fur vhich hie was handsomely remunerated by those provinces
and yet in adiitiona tothe £400 currency, first given,. lie demnanded:£55 for two, and a halfmonths superintendance' over the time lost
in going ta those provinces (which he had made up) and during which two anid a half months lie did not visit the works more than
three or four times-madeni mostly on his occasional visits ta York, ihere he wasa contractor to buili the bank.

The acconpanying copy of-agreement with the contractors, vwhich we submit to yor eicellency, shews that the work ivas tolbe
completed by the ist of October last, yet there can be no doubt that, early last season, it was eident to'every body that it could not be
donet, and if such, vas the case ta the most camual observer, surely an engineer could not be ignorant of it, and with that knowledge
before him ta form the .engagements nentioned in his letteris, (ta say the least of it) mos extraîurdinary-notwithstandihg suc cn
duct on his part on this occasion, we acknowledge we felt disposed ta favour hisleaving us; and with that view requested he would make
such estimates of the, value of thework done, and the work tobe done, as wvouldat least prevent any difficuIty>r on settling with the
contractor, on the completion of theawork-we however found on investigating Ithis estimate (copyof svhich is aiso ubmitted to1your
excellency as vell ais those fir the months of( ) so nany errors;,whether-intentionalor-from inadvertancywe iwillnoot takeç
itipon ouriseves tut say, that.nodepeuilence 'whatever could be placed! on it,as regarded citherthe work done orto.bedone-andi
moreover h.added a .large sum for damaige aIready sustained by contractors duringthe prosecution of the rk, although expressly



providedin hIe agreement as beringi at their ovn :rique-yet with an apparent intentionf ssisting to build up a claim for them, as
w'ell iin this respect a flor extra work to be dune, lie only estinaites the sunm done at £730, wien in lciet w'e have in oui iands about

1700 vhich I1hey vill bW entiti>d to receive when this wiork is completed.
To prevent this report being extenided to a greater lenzthi we have added to the enginmeer's last report detaiiled reasons foi ob.

jectinr ta it, and ve heg toi issure your excellecy it is withmuichregret we have been conmp lied toi malke the remarks we have done on
his condcet ; we feel it our dulty. however, to do so, as weil on bIehalf ofI the public ilu this provinice.as in thuoe to which lie is going.
To coirlile, wue hg tu la vbefore voir excellency the present situation of the work commitnitd to our ch rge, and the fonds in our
hand to compllete it. h'ley are, in cash and receiver general's hands, ..................... ................................ £1791 l7 1,

Loan to contractors on bond, with securtics,......................................................... . .............. ,...... 1250 0 0

£3044 7 1
The estimate hy engineer ta complete beinz £3301 5 6. The hvo sims nearly correspond.
We have eveir entertained ian opinion that the original grant was sif'cient t' cohmtileie theworcrk-mnre particularly aifter the

liberal manner ini which tielegiblmmtire provided fhr tie! puirchase ofthe nachinery, & ltie contractori' himn lsays expressed lijnlf n the
samne way-if ovever as is intimalted by the engineer, the late stornms have proved tIiwmceesity of additioial securittis tIo le pla.
ced to ensutre the safety of the break-vater or any occurrence Iereafter proves to is tuai ai niadditionail grant will be necessary. sve
ivill not hesitate to suibmit the same to your excalIuency, in the hope that yiur excellency wili ly il bef'ore the legisiatur of i the pre-
vinc, accompanied by your excelleincy 's famvoi rabeIlc recoi mmend tioinlt d ling the ready acquscence in providing suc h a

sum ass niay be absolutely necessary to compnlete a work, the vast immportance and utility ofwhich, is made more and mnore maie.t ev.

ery day.
Left in this manner by the engineer, we have deeimed it proper. in the ment tine, to employ Mr. nire.w Kiriv.to suierintend the

executiion of the ork. . hiaving açtedl in this capacity utnder \Ir. ll;all le ha some knowledge oftlhe mnatter entrusted to himn--andi ihas
also the aîdvi;tag h e of livinmg on the spot -ve have only to addillthat the contractor feels conident h il have the caial excavated thro'
the beach to the dqpth of, eight feet by the tirst July next when monit of t e vsels navigating the lake will be enabled to benefi it
and the canal becomne a source of revenuîe towards liquidating the imoney horrowed foi its fornmation.

All of wYhich is respcctfully submitted.

(Signed) J A M ES (cRO(O S,
MANUlEL OVERIEL),
WILM )IMCHIsHjOLM,
ROBERT NELLES,

Cotmmisiones-
Aipril 131h, 1826.

ENGINEER'S FIRST REPORT IN 1826.

To the Commissioners for rnaking a Canal and Piers at Burlington Beach.
G ENTLEEN -

In consequencet- of the severity of the weather during the month of Decembier, the sinking of piers has been suspended i
lake Ontarin -- lie Contractors have confinril their operations to the soifthimern land pier abutmepnt upon the shore of Ontario backing
the same with jand procured from the cut across the beach: above one huindred acord of stone, equal to 320 tons, has been dlepoiited up..
on the iunfriihed pîiers, and everv precaution talken toz ecure the vorks.& honits &m:tchinerv against the contimiencies ofi the seaon.

Thirtv wiorkmen are still employed uiipon the works, and vith ie convevance ofstone upi limthe ice to the piers in Biirlington lake.
A con4iderable part of the piers in the lake may be finisl i .mid loadeld during mthe winter months. The Ecilvrit ofdrawing stone

Upon the ice is such that five loads, each containing sixteei liandredî weiglht can lbe collected îand drawa daily by one team.
From icthe unini4lied state of severali iers that has Litely been suiik, considerable didficulty occurs in estimaating correctly th.

quantity of wnrk perfirmeid.
The followinz approxiiation nmy be eiarly correct.

120 Cord of Stone at 15,. per Cord, - - - - - £90 0 0
114 feet South pier abitment, - - - - - - - - 12 t o

456 yards excavation throiugh beach, at Gd. per yard, . - - 11 8 0
700 yards ditto, by dredging machine, - - - - - - s 15 0

122 is 0
A minute detail of the further prosecution of the works is now in progrees and w'ili be suîhrnitted with neit monthly report

t have the honour to be
Gentlemen,.

Your very obedi;nit eervant,
(Sigrned) FRANCIS HALL.

Burlington Beach, 1st January, 1826.

ENGINEER'SSECOND REPORT IN 1826.
To the Commissioners for naking a Canal and Piers at Burlington Beach.

GENTLEMEN-
The nonth of January last, has been exclusively employed by the contractor in sinking and raising piers on Burlington lake, at

this date. nine hundred and eighty imneal feet of piers has been loaded with stone, and raised, with.the exception of seventy feet, ta
the required lieight.

About twenty teamq and forty men are daily employed at these piers with the conveyance of stone, timber, and material ; stone of
a suitable and excellent description continue to be carried fromn the neighbourhood of Stoney Creek, distant about six miles from the
works-the quantity conveyed since the IstJanîuary last, is equal ta 2400 cubic yards or 3460 tons.

The square timber and braces applied to.this part of the work is ofthe best description--the solidity ofthe ice upon Burlington
laku lias afforded the workmen every facilityfurframing and unitingtheir cassuns inthe most expeditious and proper manner.

During the heavy gales of the 15th January the northern unfinished cassun of the breakwater was partially undermined by the
action of the underset current so as ta cause a separation of this cassun from the main pier or blockwork, subsequent gales has had
the effect of submerginug n early the whole of.this pier-the timbers and part of the stone continue so connected, thatwhen spring ope-
rations will permit, this cassun wili provimte a good foundatiou for erecting a more permanent lhead-work.

By the original design it vas intended ta carry tIe ..breakwaterhead 80 feet ina north vest direction beyond the present cas-
sun a more.intimate knowleilge ofthe currents and direction of the prevailing winds upon lake Ontario and their effects upon piers pla-
ced in various depths, and at different inclinations may suggest a different arrangement of the remaining part of thIe burea;tk-
water works, the expense ta the contractor in cither case will bo equîal, but the pernianance of the works by the proposed alteïation
vill be decidedly ensued.



'hie worlks nirow in progress.appear in a state so forward that by the tenth ofthe ensuing month al the piers now laid down, er
,JÀ40 fe1-et runy be niiîîshe&d so far in termq of the contract as to warrant their sufficiency-two or three months must be allowed for
iubsidation previous to levelling, docking and filnishing.

There remains to be doue onily 430 fet of adlhtionl piers in lake Ontario-80 feet of extra breakwater 24 feet in height & 20
feet in widti uering and securing the piles ucross he beach, nd the remainder of the excavation, equal to 4t7 yards.

Vith favorable weather und proper exertions the canal may open fur lake vesselq by the middle of July of the present year.

Burlington Beach, 20th February,. 1826.(Signed) FRANCIS HALL.

TIIIRD REPORT OF ENGINEER IN 1826.
To the Cormissioners for making a Canal and Piers at Burlington Lake.

GENTLEMEN-
Since the date of last report the contractors have beenprincipally employed with levellinzthe piers in Burlingt

ton lake. preparing their machmnery and excavating across the beach, the dredging machine has been removed fromn the ice and is now
working with two extra buckets.

The breaiing up of the ice upon Burlington lake has displared several rounds of timber from three cribq, these cribs ivere injured
in a simiar manner last season. The repair of this damage will not exceed the labour of ten men for three days.

Ulpon the tenth inst. the chaniel aîcross the beach contained about four feet of water, has again been nearly blocked up by the
severe .-ales from the South East of the 17th 4, 18th. The severity of thii gale may be nearly estimated by the followjng fact.

One ofthe large cast iron piling h.îimners weighing 17cwt. l'or convenience wa4 placed on the middle of tie breakwater surface
about 10 feet from either faec-the violence and continued acting of the sea that broke over the work, was such, as by degrees ta
remove tie weight heyond the pier face.

The exposed pependicular surface of the breakwater, is equal to 3200 superfirial feet : now as the resistance shewn by the pil.
ing hamnmer is about 8501b. per superficial foot, ne have the enornous pressure of 1360 tons, that the present breakwater is capable
of resisting without injury.

None o rf the side piers or fr ime work of thc breakwater appear to have been displaced, the decking and tones continue perfect-
ly secure-he only damnage sustained hy thiis la't severo test consists of a partial undermiuing of the southern breakwater cassun ;
this effect was expected to take place even by ordinary weather, and can only bc guarded against when the remainder of the cassuns
are sunk.

As thli "xpendliture of th3e contrartors, now cones within the percentage to be retained by the commissioners until the ivorks
are cumphtued, it aipears unnuecessary furtiier to estimate the quantity of work donc.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,

iBurlington Beach, 251h March, 1826. (Signed) FRANCIS HALL.

ADDENDA TO REPORT FOR.MNRCII, 182G.
Upon a very minute examination of the breakwater works. -1 beg leave to submit the following particulars respecting the actual

cost of that work.
The sohîd contents of the ptesent breakwater is 153,600 solid feet being 21,504 ,0001bs. veight of rnaterials or 10,752 tons,

at the lowest possible calculation 5s per ton - - - - - - - £2688 0 0
White oak timber squiarce and framed upon the beach 15,10 ft. linval, mostly 15 inch. square at 30s. per 100, 229 10 0
Bottons and decking 12,800 suiperticial feet at 30s. per 100, sawing and Iaying, - - - 192 0 0-
Braces 15,3G6 lineal feet at los. per 100, - 76 10 0"
Labour and attendance of 15 extra hands for managing buat; scows and sinking frames for G months,ý or 2700

days at 5î. per day, - - - - - - - 675 0 0

Halifax Currency. £3861 0 0
in this 9tateenpnt T have oniv includped the actual outlay making no allowance far profit or superintendance, neither have I taken

into arccouit the loss sustaiuned b1y former unsicr.essftul attempts to sink 80 feet of this work.
I have likewise submitted a plin No. 1 for the more "ffectually securing the base ofthe breakwater fromundermining-the expense

of this work will be nine lundred and; sixty pounds I:difax.
Also hln N 2 a mno.Ie of, plucing icebreaks at proper intervals ,in Burlington lake with a more secure method of construc.

îinîg the pi'r lhcadin this lake.
(Signed) FRANCIS HALL.

ENGINEER'S 4th REPORT OF 1826,
To the Connissioniers for nakiug a Canal and Piers at Burlington Bay.

GENTLEMEN,-
Ilaving made a particular survey of the works at Burlington beach, i beg leave to report the present state of the

same as follows
BURLINGTON LAKE.

The extent of piers contemplated in this lake have been, sunk, filled with stone, and raised to the height required-total length
980 fi et.

The dredgin!z in the lake is nearly completed to the proper width and depth after the injury sustained by the ice has been re-
paired, a proper decking mîtiv be laid with a h.md rail, as described in the general specifications-piles must be driven upon the front-
and hack of this pier alternately at distances of seven and a half feet, the head tn be secured with a timber slope as formerly des-
cribed, adui several ice breaks pîlace; according to the design accompanying last monthly report---This the' contractors may undertake
if requîired by the commissioners, and should be donc before the ensuing spring.

CUT'ACROSS THE BEACH.
All the pilingi withi the exception' of 33 linerial feet is fihished up<Ìn the south'side of the cut'; 45'linéal feet is also doneupo. the

north side. the remainder or 258 feet on both sides to be finishèd after the c'ut has bee deepéned.
The'h inside casing of th- piles ta continue as at present in progregs,, care being talien td instrt the platnking as'Io spossbile:

The excavation thrnuch the beah.by the commn .mode hasfre<>ently been .interruptcd by, stor from' lake ntario- and wil
not be secure until the side piers in that lake are more extended.

Afier the excaivatien is finished, the piling will re com"mcipi&the'nîh.idi of the cuti preserving a width of 74 feet be-
tween1ihw. oppo4terpiIen,. herebyjtto providie fo'r any-a fter:continge.ncy<; i"the meane whisle as flaigrig rcaig.scow, .must1be
kept fir 'publicue, 'î the backing of piles- and' formationof a road wayy wilibe'done af- destibedinthe original specifications witbthe
exception'of retaining wallir as none-will be required .



LAICC ONTARIO.

The north pier in this lake has been extended 600 feet, mostly raised to the height, and partly loaded with stone, 140 feet remains to
be carried out to twelve feet water so as to form an entrance of 290 feet, between the pier head and breakivater extreni'y.

The south pier is ai present carried out 331 feet ;and fifteen feet in width : There remains t, be done of this pier 400 feet,
more or less, to the sane depth of 12 feet water-those piers to be constructed of the hest quality of pine tiuber, properly loaded vith
stone, with piles upon each fiace and back alternately at 74 feet lineal-after the works have reguîlarly subsided, they are to be pro-
perly levelled off. decked, and secure band rails placed upon each outside face ; ail the pier divisions to be of the dimensions mirked
upon the plan ofthis date, the heads to be secured in the inanner shewn or by any other mode that maîy appear mure permanent.

The dredginîg ivill be continued to the depth of 12 feet and seventy two feet in vidth-conmerncing at the bottom of the canal
with this vidth and forning as regular slopes as possible to the heighth reqiired.

The breakwater cassuns formerly 308 feet in length may terminate with the additions marked iupon the drawings being 408 feet
over all-the heads t lie properly secured with the imternal piles. the backs and ends to be guarded with cribs, illed with brush stone
4c. and otherwise secured and protected, as m arked in the drawing No. 2, accompanying last mîonthly report.

After the experience of the heavy seas that passed over the breakwater during ordnarv gales, it is evident that either of the
pier heads will be a more secure position for the ligLht bouse than that originally intended-the same to be consbtructed acco.Jing to
the original specifications.

Cnntract price for making a canal and harbmir at Burlington Beach - - - - - £7500001H. Cy.

Monies received by the contractors to iis date - - - - - - £770
Do. upon security, - - - - - - - - - 1000 £6770 0 0

Balance in the hands of the commissioners. - - - - - - - - - £730 0 0

Estimate of damage sustained by the contraclors while progressing with the vorks according to the
contract prce.

Twn cassuns 40 feet each to be replaced by extra work - - - - - £565 5 0

300 cords of stone washed from the breakwater at various times at 20s. per cord - - '- 200 0 0

Fiers. formerly danaged in Burlington lake - - - - - - 7 10 0

.Ditto do at present season - - - - - - 7 10 0
Ditto do in lake Ontario - - - - - - - 50 0 0

Excavation blocked up in the beach 2160 yards at 3d - - - - 27 0 0

957 5 0
Estimate of work done according to contract price - - 4198 14 4

Total award to the contractors for work done exclusive of boats---machinery &c. - - £5155 19 4
Estimate of vork required to be done by contractors before opening the navigation at contract rate 3301 5 6

Total, incluiding damage, that wili be required to finish the works - - - £8457 4 1

Estimate of expene of extra work for securing the breakwater vings, not formerly contemplated or required but now indispen-
sible from the damageasustained 100 extra feet beyond the contract agreementby 40 feet in vidth-3555
cuhicvards of stone at 5s. per yard is - - - - - £888 is 0

Timberfor ditto-ends and head vork 12,200 feet at £10 per thousand - - - - 122 0 0
Laying decking, framing &c. - - - · - t o 0

1071 15 o
Extra work ta strengthen pier heads, stone. timber,4-c. - - - - 120 0 0

Add damages already sustained through no deficiency of vorkmanslip - - 957 5 O

Contingencies upon Ibis application in ice breaks &c. &c. - - - - - 200 0 O

Total for contingencies - - - - - - - £2349 0 0

1 have subjnined an abstract of the expenditure by the contractor from the commencement of the vork until this4 date i from ex-
perience of the difficulties they had to encounter it appears to me that the plans are fairly stated, the total outlay bein;

The construction of the breakwater works have prnved hazardous and expensive, beyond aill calcuilation-hv :,dlenda ta hast
rnonthly report and upon data that is uncontrovertable the actual outlay by the contractor upon this work alone has heen £3681 or
nearly one halforthe original contract price-in addition £2009 must yet be expended, so that the sun of £5690 will ie requited to
complete and secure this division of the work.

-The reason of this unexpected outlay beyond the original estimate is ta lie attributed in a great measure to the difficulv of procu-

ring stone near the vorks as expected ; indeed none ofa proper quality can be found nearer than six miles, and that vater conveyance
-the risque attendant thereupon with open scowvs and the vaste of labour when lake Ontario is not perfectly calin, is incalculable.

On the whole although much labour and expense has unavoidably been lost to the contractor in pursuance of this great work of
public utility- -a vork that bas no parallel in America for intricacy of situation, of difficulty in execution.

The reporter lias now the satisfaction to observe, that every part thereof has been so severely tested ; that the practicability
of the measure and permanence of the works even in their unfinished state are now placed beyond a doubt, and that for the more effect
tuai completion of the same hlie extra sunm only of £1391 15 0 will be required to secure against ail future contingencies.

Burlington Beach, 13th Aipril, 18Z6.

I have the honour to be
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,

(Signed) FRANCIS hALL.

Observations on Engineer's Report 13th April, 1826.
BURLINGTON LAKE.

Ae states that the piers hive been sunk and dredging in the lake nearly completed.
The first is correct except that the tics instead of being 12 inch of square timber are generally round sticks not that'size i d ameter, in

deed in some instances they are split into two, each half forming a tie or" inside brace.2
The covering (where it has been done on the breakwater) is only 2 inch'pine instead of 5 inch oak-and the string pic eson vhich they

are laid are'too distant to oppose the very heavy pressure of water in a gale i wind.
Butas the dredging began at about'S feet depth of water, to obtain 12 feet, as much more must he donc.

THE CUT. ACROSS THE BEACH.

1s said to be-done ail except SS feet upon the south side and tb5 feet upon the north one-Of the piling done, a very small proportion is
driven to the depth required by the specification-three rows-of piles insteadof one, were to have beenput down,, the two interiorones have,
as yet, been altogether onitted, and if deemed (upen trial) to be unnecessary, then an abatement, equal to the expense, must be made ,by
the contractors. The di-ection to have 74 feet left between the tvo sides of the canal through" the beach in piling is with the view that



should the piling alre'ady done be thought insecure, that roomin ay beleft for a second rnw of piles in order to preserve 72 feet width of caw
nal as originally designed-which it is ascertained can be driven Vith great ease after excavation; but alinost impossible before.

Estimate of the work necessary to be done to opening the navigation of Burlington Lake.
Excavation in lake Ontario, X =13840 CubieYards.

Beach, - - - - - 7 XOX12=7 2 0 0  do27

Allow fnr lttr1ingtnn lake 4000. 25,040 yards at Sd, -

Piling to be done in Burlingtnr, lake, 120 Piles at 5s, 
D',cking and Pi rs 9800 superficial feet of boards at 60s. per thousand.
Slaping Pier hiad linrlinzton lake, - -

B'each. pilinL ,through do. 270 piles at 5s, - -

F'ir-rin vnd way and hack filling, - -

Lake Uttarin piers 981 feet partly finisied to be dune, -

New piers-540. - -

Breakwater solid contents 7110 Cubic yards at 5s. per yard,
Timber for do olo0V) feet £10 per thousand, - -

Securing heads and piling - -

1sth April, 1826.

Expense that will be necessary to finish the work,

(Siged)

- - - £ Sl3 0 0

S- - 0 0

- - - 40 0 0

S- - - 10 0 0

- - - 67 10 0

- - 20 0 0

- .: £61 10 o
- - - - SOE 4

- - 1777 10.0
- - - . .: 0o Ô o'

249 10 6

- R-N- I £8301

FRANCIS HALLa

Letter to the Enginieer and his answer.

FRANCIS HALL, ESQUIRE,-OUTLET OF BURLINGTON BAY.
-. April 13th, 1826;

After giving your report of this day's date every consideration in our pçwer, after viewing.-the deteriorated state of the works at the
caWal through the heach since the las: stormn, and considering the scienti fic knowledge necessary to replace themn on a substantial and perma-
nent footing--:md after freëly discussing those natiers with yourself and the contractor, :we unanimodaly feel it our duty to withhold our con-
sent to your leaving this province at the present.-Individually we feel the greatest possille disposition t promote your private advantage;
but conîsidering our public duty paramount to'every other consideration, and that the Buirlington bay canal, now, more than ever requiresyour
superitend:mnce. we feel ourselves constrained to make this declaration and ivill most: willingly (as far as in us lies) uïe every means iiin uú po
er to secure a compensation to you for the delay which the non-com pletion of the contract bas occasioned.

We have the honour to b'è,

(Signed)
Your most obedien! servantà,

J. CBOOKS,
MA. OVERFLELD
10. NÉLLES,
W. CHISHRLM,

. M. JARVIS,
Commissioniers.

Burlington Beach, 18th April, 182&.
To the Commissioners for making a Canal and Piers at Burlington Beach.

A ENTLEM EN,-
Hqavingduly considered your communication of this date, I bave the honor to state respecting the same, thatmy engae

nents are indispensable in the provinces of Neiy Brunswick and Nova Scotia; that those engagements have been known to each
choi!ioner collectively and indiviilually since the lst Oct. 1825. That rio subsequent step has been taken to re-engage my services
frum thl.it 1eriod.to tis, is what must be admitted.

I however ·thank you gentlemen for your expressions as to'my welfare, and had previous arringeinets béen entered'uiiôh
:jhouid have viiliuaily for the honor of the vorks, accepted a very dimniiished ullowance in comparison with presenat engageneits.

1 have the honor to ber

(Signed)

Centlemen,
' our very obedient servants

FRANCIS ILi

General account of disbursements and expenditures on Burlington Beach Canal by J. G. Stro'wbìidge,-
and his associates, conitractors: from the coininencement of the job to April 12th, 1826.

Anourt expended for labour and boards including provisions and boarding by contract,
do. do. for lumber and aSviig, .

do. expenres accrued in procuring materials for machinery, exclusive of labor, ereeting
same, .

do. expended in procuring stone with boats and conveyapce upon the ice with teams,
do do. for teamsand harness,
d do. i iprocuri-ig forage

do. expenled li procuiig iron, steel and coal for blacksmith's shop,
deduct far7ork sold

da. expended for tools,

do. do. f-re.ecting and finishing shantéeé, vokshops and cooking'utensils

do. peronnal expences.accrued n pocuring mnaterials for the work, interest on cash, bond,
ptage &'C.

doe, paid sub-contractfr& for pii andtexcavatinz -

£8809~

19714
4

34'22
1003
13831

23913

85026
66i59

877 )
40-l 27,

69
499 42
6813(
-- ~~'l180C7

1438 -r

-i 66I9-596o

278-51



Leutter fromn Commnissioners to Major Hillier,
Biurlingtoin Beach, 1tîh lune, 10'26.

We are happy, thlrough you, to i)'forni his excellency the lient. governor that the canal into Burlington bay ivill be so far completed as
to admit the entrance of vesels liy ite flirst proximu-and as we are desirutts of availing ourselves (at as early a period as possible) ofthe advanita-
ges it wil] alTord to the trade of the country---and also of the revenue ivhicl iwill t hereby accrue towards re-inbursing the suin borrowcd, for its
construction---solicit his excellency's permission lo open it n that day---and also if convenient to be honoredi with his excellenry's presence on
the occasion.

We have the honor to be

Your imost obedient humble servants,

(Signed) JAMES CROOKS,
MAÎNUEL .OVERFIELD.
ROBERT-NELLES,
Wv1. M. JARVIS,

3Iajor Millier, &c. uke. &c, - Commnisionrs.

AGREEMIENT BETWEEN THE COMMISSIONEIS AND UURLINGTON BAY CANAL CONTRACTORS.
TIllS INIENTUREi mate thethe yearofour lord one thousand ciglht hundred and tw-venty four, eetween the

hon. Thomas Clark of Stamford, in the Niagara district, Esquire, James Crooks, Manuel Overfield, William Chisholn, and JohnWliVîllson of the
district ofGo>re, Esquires. comissioners appointei under and by virtue of an act of pirliament passed in tihe fourth year of the reign of our
5overeign lord George the fourth, off the firsi part, and James G. Strowbridgc ---John W. Hayes and John McKeen canal contractors of the se-
cond part---WÎlEIREAS by virtue of the said act of parliament entitied "an act to provide for constructing a navigable canal between Burling-
ton hay and lake Ontario the governo, 1I. governor, or person adhministering the government of the province is vested vith full powver and au-
thority, from time to tinme, ta noninate and appoint certain commissiooners to superintend, contract for, and direct the due performance there-
of. and othervise to act in complianuce wvilli t lie ternis and specifications (if the said act---AND W1lEtEAS, by virtue of the saidsast the said com.
mnissioners were duly appointed & publie notice by themn duly given setting forth thre plen, section, dimension, and construetion of the (said ca
nal required, aud tihe said James G. Sroiwhridge, John W. layes, and John McKeen the parties of the second part having agreed to contract, un.
dertake, finish and complete the said canal according to the proposals or ternis already made known by. the said commiisissioners and printed speeific-
tions hereunto annexed.

NOW THIS INDENTUR E WITNESSETH that thesaid James G. Strowbridge, John W'.layes, and John McKeen for and in con-
sideration of tIhe agreements, conditions and provisions hereinafter in that behalf contained HAVE aud each for hinself lis heirs. executors,
and administrators, IIATH coivenanted, granted and agrecd to andi vith the salit Thomas Clark, James Crooks, Nâlauiuel Overfiel, William
Chisholm and John Willson, their and every of their successors in otice---that they the said Janes G. Strowbridge, Jhin W. Hayes, and John
McKeen their heirs executors snd administrators or some one of thei shall and will wehl and truly undertake finish and in every respect com

plete the said canal orworks at Burlitngton bay, ini a substantial, perunmnnt and workmanlike manner composed and madle up ofthe best nate-
rials correspondingin every respect ivith the accompanying plans. drawings, specifications, restrictions, and conditions set forth andi rxemplifded
in the papers -marktd, 1, 5, 3. 1, 5. 6 and 7 hereunto annexei. FURTIER the said James G. Strowiridge. John W. [layes, and John McKren
contractors as aforesaid, DO for themselves their heirs, executors. administrators and assi-ns covrnant andi nlgree to, andi vith the' stid Thromas
Clark, James Crooks. Manuel Overfield, William Chisholm and John Willson ii manner fllowing, that is te say, TH AT they or ,itlher of them.
their or cither of thcir heirs, executors, and administrators or some one of them shal ana will as the advance of the works require) fronm time
to lime, find provide and supply all and any of the materials ofevery description and quality required in and about the structure and completion
of the said canal, and no further claim or expect ofand from the said Thomas Clark, James Crooks, Manuel Overfield, William Clishlem, and
John Willson. commissioners. any support, materials, labour or advances other than as stipulated and hercinafter recited. And also tlhe said
James G. Strovbrige, John IV. Hayes, and John MeKeen. contractors as aforesaid for thenselves, tlheir heirs, executors, and administrators DO
L each for lhimselfDOTH covenant and agree to and vith the said Thonas Clark, Jas. Crooks Manuel Overfield, Wn. Clisholm & John Willson
commissioners, a aforesaid, that they the said James G. Strowbhridlge, John W. Hayes, and John 3hcKeen, the parties ofthe second part or some
one ofthem shall and vili from time to tine, as the saidi works or canal shall progressively advance. give due personal attendance to the correct
performance thercof, to the ample satisfaction ofthe said Thomas Clark, James Cronks, Manuel Overfield, William Chisholm, and John Willson
commissioners as aforesaid, and th-ir engineer, Francis Hall; esquire, or such other person as said conmmissioners may appoint, which w:orks or
canal herehy contracted for sh;1l and are hereby required to be exceuted, constructed and fdlished and in every respect rendered navigable
and perfect on or hefore the first day of October which will be in the year of our lord ane thousand eight luundrdi and twenty five-and in
case the said canal or woiks forming, the same after passing tie inspection and receiving thlc approval of the said Thomas Clark, James
Crooks, Manuel Overfield, William Chisholon and John Willson and, rancis Hall, esquire, their engineer, or such other person as said con-
missioncrs may appoint, shall be damaged injured or in any wise deteriorated by any unforseen event or casual accident whivih cannot be attributed
to defect of vrork or skilli in the construction, that thie daimage so sustained as aforesaid, shall not besustained by the said James G: Strowbridge,
John W. Hayes and John LcKeen. as it is the intention true intent and meaning hereof that they are only liable or responsible for tise vork
wvhile in progress and after the completion for the good substantial andworkmanlike. construction thereof.

AND FURTIIER in consideration of which said vork. materials and labour so to lie made, constructed, erceted, provided, foundi and
furnished as aforesaid, they the said Thomas Clark, James Crooks, Manuel Overfield, William Chisliolm aind John Willson, commissioners fo.
thenselves their and ach of their successors in office-DO and each for himself DOTII covenant, promise, and agree to and with the said
Jaunes G. Strowlbridge, John W. Hayes and John McKeen their executors and administrators and to and ivith every of thlem by these presents
-thatis to say, that thèy the sai Tihomas Clark, James Crooks, Mauuel Overfield, William Chisholmn and John Villson, commissioners, thei.
successors in olfice, shall and 'vili well and truly pay or cause to be paid to tle said James G. Strowbridge, John W. [layes and JoinMcKeen,
their executors, administrators and assigns the sous or eighut thousand live hundred pounds of lawful money of Upper Canada, subject ahva
to any diminution or extension of,the vork proportioially agreeableto said specification and by instalments at theexpiration- of eachlu sut or
every month during .the progress and advancement of the works.

FURTIIELRthat they the said Thomas Clark, James Crooks, Manuel Overfield, William Chislioim Sa John Willson, commissioners, as afore-
said, or their successors in officeor some one ofthem-shall attthe commencement of the works advance to the said James M. Strowbridge, John
W. Hayes and John McKeen contractors as aforesaid, the sun of one thousand ponds lavful money of Upper Canada to enable tham from

time to time to col!ect materials--.employ labourers, artificers and other workmen--.they the said contractors finding adequate and ample securi-
ty for tie advance so made and that the future instalments or progressive payments shall be regulated by the monthly report of one of the comi-
rnissioners and thre said engincer Francis Hall, esq. or such other person asthe said commissioners may appoint under the express condition and
restriction thsat tise said eommissioners shall not be madehliable to any advance of paymnuts during the continuance of the work, heyond seven
eighths of the contract price stipulated as aforesaid---the other eighth part renaining in the iands of the said commissioners until the canal
required hy the act of parliament the annexed proposals and requisition are finally inspected and duly approved of by their engincer.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have hercunto set their hands andiscalste day ant year above written

MANUEL OVERFIELD,
WILLIAM CIIISHOLM,

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
THOMAS CLARK,
JAMES CROOKS.
JOIN McKEEN

(Signed JAMES G. ST ROWBRIDGE.
JOHN W. HAYES._

Signed, Scaled-and delivered ii presence of G. Chap-
man, leitncs to tte siguatures of ite contractors.



MEMORANDUM.

It is understood and agreed by the parties in the annexed indenture that the period mentioned therein for the completion ofthe work shal

be extended tothe first day-of October which wilbl hein the year of oir Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, with the full under-

standing that the canal shall be open for the purposes of ship navigation. by the first day of July next.
Given under our hands and seal at Burlington Ray outlet, the first day of October in the year of 'our Lord one thousand eight hundred and'

twenty-five.

(Signed) (JAMES CROOKS,
J MANUEL OVERFIELD,
) WILLIAM CHlSHOLM,

H.tOBERT NELLES.
(Signed) J. G. STROWBRIDGE.

In presence of .us,
(Signed) FR.tNCIS IlALL

G.-CHAPIN.

He
REPORT of the Burlington Bay Canal commissioners, made to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go.

vertior on the 80th December 1826, and by him transnitted to thef louse of Assenbly.
To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight Coninander of the most honorable military Order of

the Bath, Licutenant Governor of the Province of U.ppecr ,Canada, Alajor Gencrai commanding His

.11ajcsty's Forces therein, &c. &•c. &c.

The coimigsioners appointPd hy your excellency'in edrformity' to the pro'visions of two several acts passed by the legislature of this .prô-

vince for making a navigable canal for vessels between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario,

MNIOST RESPECTFULLY REPORT,
That since your excellency's visit ta the work entrust'ed totheir superintendence, the heginning of July last, the completion of it

bas been proceeded in with all the expedition of which its nature was susceptiile, and in order to lay before your excellency a detailed state-

ment of what lias .heen donc and iâat remains t he donc thev obtained the professional assistance of Mr. Barrett, an engineer employed by the

Welland Canal Company ; a copy of whose reports they beg leave to submit along with this for your excellency's information. The commis-

sioners have thought it their duty ta analyze said reports; and to accompany thein with the estimate upon-which the work was originally un-

dertaken, and also with a statemert of their opinin (in an adjoining column) as ta the prices whichi1 ought to be allowed, which, although much

helowl those of 31r. Barrett, they yet conceive to be most liberal, and much greater than originally estimated for.; the result of which is, that

Mr. IBarrett's estimlate of work donc amounts ta £iSt 9 5-the commissioners, ta £8339 12 5--making a difference of £8791 17. The

work to be donc hc estimates at £3044 6 SE-They. at £217e 2 2h, the difference being £872 4--Both, £4664 t1 1 from these estimates

itwill appear thatîhe work done in the opinion of the commissioners amounts to - - £859
The work tobe done i - - - - - - - - - - 2172 2

Add for drawbridge estimatedby 31r. ,Hall - - - 16 4

Making - - £10,808. 1 O

From which deduct the sum already granted" - - - - - - '8000 0 0

-£2808 lt 0

Leaves ta be provided for, the sum of two thousand eight hnndred and eight pounds eleven shillings prov. currency-Besides which has to

be added the suins required ta pile the cut through ithe beach, on the north side of which, a small part only is done-For. building aliglht house,

paying an engineer, and superintendant and other contingent expenses---The commissioners in submitting those estimates for -your excellency'r

consideratioan think it their duty at same time ta state that they have in their hands of the sum originally granted for constructing the canal the-

sum of 75 0

Loaned ta contractors on securities - 1840 0 o

£2515 0 0:

Making together the sum of two thousand three hundred and 'fifteen poînds province currency---vhich is nearly equal té'finishing the woi.f

agreeable to the foregoing:estimratewere the contractors held rigidly ta their originalindertaking; but the commissioners feel convinced tha

it has to them been a losing one, one which no persan had formed.ajust conception of at its commencement,.:nor of the difficulties and losses

which they had to encounter and ich if donc at the original price, nust prove not only their own ruin, but that of their securities and many.

other individuals, who have advïnced necessaries ofall kinds in fiirtherance ofthe work, on the faith that the-legislature, when a fair estimate 'vas.

laid before them of the actual.cost:incurred would generously'step in:and afford. relief-by granting such additional sum of ionkey as t'o them

might seem just.
With a view to lay before the legislature every information in their power the commissioners etrployed Mr. Barrett as bcfore.mentioned

the resuit of vhose labnurs is before your excellency ; but asthey consideredthat he had included what he deemed a fair profit ta the cöntrc

tors. and conceivingthat suchprôfitîley had noclaim to-the commmsioners nade their estimate with thesoe view ofelieving themifrorn the

loss which the.»ir original engagementisuhjected them ta, and in which estimate of Mr. Barrett's is;included damages for losswhile the work has

been in progress, ta the amountnf £41281 14 7 altho' the original contract placed ail such risk and loss uponthe contitrtors; frnmntcforeoin

it willappear to yourtwelleacthat the s-en C2898 Il 0 prov. currency, wvill he neccssa'ryto compethbeccanal b t 1astheilbe brakwatr
ivill also require additianalwvrke. toinsure its safety. and without it vessels. in heavy weather could not enter thecanals but-with:grdatrisk-,.the
commissioners thinkthat for this object andpther una voidable expenses which .rnay. present themselvesi ùcourse of the completion of thé io
a sum equal ta £5000 vill berequir d in addition to the £8000 already granted.

Should your exellency aipprove of their opinion and of an application totie legilature, they respectfully suggest that for this additionaf
sum an extensi g 9f time for its liquidation by the tolls levied at thecanal in,proportion ' to that for the sum alreadybor owed ill be csaß
ry ; theyalsubeg leaVe ta suggest ta your excellency thiat in any- bill which may bu introduced for the purposes befoce mc n don authority
should be given tothe commissioners ta lease the fishery in the canal fr',i year t9 yiuete, pr.ceeds of the sale of whlchto form part of the fund
for lig idàtin tlie debt; and was your excellency. pleased ta authorise the commissioners ta lease the land on eachside of the canal through ,el
beach for building lots fora term of years, aniadditiona1sum might:be secured tfor thosaiie object.

It is conceived-that by the present acts no authority is given ta the collector'tQ.release from tonuage.duty, vessels which.are but partly loaded,
the injustice'ofvhiclis manifestand might materially interfere with the use of.thcanal were t3eytopay formore tbnnage th"have actually
on board-itil aiso be necessary, if a light louse ir erected, ta authorise the collector ta ievyd d in' fits iaintenance,te egulated hy law.

... hecommiebioners are happy in subnittini t vourexcellency (which they do along with this report) a statement of the preseut years
shipnients aBuiington bay, ta observe-hat theestixiate on which the canal was originally undertaken, bas been fully supported, altho' the
present year is considWet:d one;of.unnual comlercial depression-and whetit.is.rgçollected that every yearadds largely ta our population & tie
productions ofour agri6uiltirethercaz be no- doubt that the money borroîved as well as any further grant that may he made will be repaid within
the period limitedby*daw."without the commissioners being obliged ta exact the full rate of toll on the canal.-The i ta
trade must tend to increase it as well as the great improvements making in all parts of the district.

t would have given the commissioners very great pleasure had they been able ta accompany this report with a list of toll collected, as was
anticipated by themi at an early period of the scasox, but by the month of July nearly all the produce of the country had been brought acrosa

A £500. of this lias been expended, say four hundred pounds ta Mr. Hall and one hundred poinds ta Mr. Kirby for his superintendence
and for other casual expenses.



ihe beach at a great exprnse to th propriers and it would have bec unjust to ihave levied toits thereon for merely passing through it : the cou.
stant presence of the dredging machine iii the canal. rendered it inconvenient for vessels tu pass---it Vas r.so found tLa the current carried tht
sand lonosened by it.operationt toslack wateraI the extremity of fth piers in lake Ontario, and thus frmned a bar which has been but lately re-
moved. To prevent its recuirrence it ias been found necessary tu construct a ier in Burlington Bay on the south side of the canal, vhihel ai first

it was thoughît could have beeni dispunsed wi.h, tie good eIfect of which was imnediately perceived, anud teiii latt experience justifies the ex-

vectatiui that 10hen all parts of the wokl is completed, the sand, su far froin accuinulating in thte canal willIx ecarried away by the force of the
currîents to a depth beyond what was originally intended.

he conimissioners in cl4ing their report ie, leave to assure your excellency of their unqjualifiel hief that tie vork entrusted tu their
r.uperintendence (when ciiomleted) will answer fully the purposes for whiclh it was undertaken-indeed no doubt whatever renains upon thiir
miiils uîpon the subject. and recommend coimmenciig to levy tots thereon on the opening of the navigation.

AUl which is most respectftully submittel.

~ 3 AMES C S1OS,
WVILLJIM 'CLISIIOLM,

~ WM. M1. JAIRVIS.
IMANUEL OVERFIELD,

Commüsionen

Deccber 301h, 1826.

ORIGINAL ESTIMATE FOR BURLINGTON CANAL.

Estimate of the expense of naking a cut and pier at Buirlington Beach, at the present, drawn with red
upon the map.

Excavation, ý2xIX73=14880 sohld yards,

S8OX818X72=1840 do. do.
Top siope, 106 x 6X80=P951 do. do.

87x18×( 72=%:î40t0 do. do.
S~6 .4i i solid vards ai 3dl. ier yard . 78017

)rr.dging machine not included.
Timber work, bav , Each pier C10 feet in length (calculated of one) 810X=1620 lineal,
side, or south pier, S external and internai surface pile and shevting pile810 X 2=21060 solid fect a

20s. per hundred . . . . .

4 1620=810sheeting piles i20 feet length=16o00 solid feet ai 20s. .169- o0 0
Fenders, upper and under,---1620 snlid superficial feet at 20s.
Inside piles,--2 internal piles or.404 x 20=8080 solid feet ati 15s.. 60 16 O
Diagonal braces,---46 solid feet fèr each 15 feet lineal 2484 solid feet at 15s..18,1& O
F.re braces.---one for e'achî 50 feet.16×x 15 x 2=4800 solid feet at 1 5s. 86 0.0.6t25819
Road way,---8 10 >15=12150 suîperfivial feet at20 S. 121 10

NVorth pier,--same length and dimensions, . . .19
Beach,---ength o une side 510 feet,
Piles and sheeting piles,---540 x 24=12900 solid feet at 20s. . .129 le 0

Inside work,--* Q2=135X30=4050 solid feet at15. .10

Fenders,---540 lineal feet at 20s..80
Road way,---540x 6=i3240 superficial feet at o0s. 3 inch plank, .8'

--- 197 18 Oý
North 'ide-same diimension a south ide, . . . . 197 18
Ontario side, north 570 feet in length 1140x24=27860 solid feet of pile & sheeting pile ai 20s. per 1

pier, hundred, .27.12
570

Inside work,-.-1 =284 x 47. Pier hiend 331 X122=7282 solid feet at 15s. per hundred, 54 16 0
Diagonal braces,---65 feet for each. 15 lineal 38×x 65=2470 solid feet ai 15s. per hundred.
Fenders.---1 140 feet lineal at 20s. . . . .8
Fore braces,---each 50 lineal feet 17 x 10 x 24=480 solid feet at 1 5s. . (3 le 0
Road way,---570 bi 11=6270 superficial feet at 15s. per liundred, . -47 6

Main or south side,---525 lineal feet 1050 k 24=25U00 solid feet of pile and sheeting pile at £Os. .252 0
Inside work,--- each 4 feet length 262x216=6812 solid feet 15s.0
Diagonal braces and fenders.---100 feet for cach 15 lineal fuet, S509 solid feet at.i5s.2
Fore braces,---each 50 fet 10. 15x×214=S60 solid feet at os. . .196 o
Roadway,---525 x 15=7875 superficial feet at !5s. per hiundred,.59 i 4
Fier 18 feet,
External surface,---200 x t 26=10400 solid feet pile and sheeting pile, 20s. per hundred, .104 O 0
Inside work,---l100x Z6=2600 solid feet ai 15s. . 19 10
Diagonal braces and fenders,---80 feet for each 18 lineal feet 880 solid feet at il5. 6 12 0
Fure braces,---each 30 fcet 7 x 111x26=7056 solid feet at i5s..52 17
Road way,---200 x 18=8600 superficial feet at 20s. . . .0

Returning head,---200 feetlength4903S3=16170 solid feet at 20s. .1 14
Inside work,---200 x d=6800 solid feet ai 15s. . . .4910
Fenders and diagonal braces,---2000 solid feet at 15s. per hundred, .15. 0
Fore braces,---each 80 feet lineal 7 x229 28=4812 solid feet at 15s. .

Road way .--260 x 22=5720 superficial feet ai 15s. 42 15
Prouching piles,---287 m 80=7110 solid feet at 15s,5 . .6

997 16, 7
Hand and protecting rail,---Rail for south side of pier 230 feet 778 yards at 5s. per yard, 193 5 0
Light house and machinery, . . -2500
Returning wall 200 yards at 5s..0.o
Workmanship, groving and driving 8480 piles and sheeting piles at 4s. each,
Driving 2019 piles, . . . . s. each0
Iron work,---12 bolts for each lineal foot 6860 bolts inch square, 15 inches in length 8480lbs. including

workmanship at 1s. 6d. per pound, . .636O0
'Piles shoes,---1000 piles shoes each lbs=60001bs. ai S8s. per cwt. 90A01

10001bs. nails at 74d. wIorknanship is.

£10 0, 0

Add 10 per cent for incidenral expenses,. . . .78G9

ovincial Curenc1L8o2 7161,0.

'(Signed) FRANCI1S IALL,

Quenio,141h Apri6, 1826.25g19

4. .



ESTIMATE OF WORK DONE AT BURLINGTON BAY.CANAL, NOVEMBER 1826

To the commissioners for making the canal and harbour at Earlington Beach.

GENTLEMEN-
Agreeable to your instructions I have proceeded to make an estimate of the amount of work done by the contractor up to the

of November 1826.
ln making up the cost of excavation I have considered that the dredging- machine is owned by this province and that the only expense iu'-

euirred by the coutractor is in excavating the earth and in keeping the machine in repair.
in making ont tLe prices of tim1ber laid in piers and of the stone and cribs of piles, I have had an explanation of the difficulty attending the

vork in every stage, from your agent or superintendants Mr. Kirby and Mr. Strowbridge the contractor and Mr. Munn, the contractor's over=

seer-after which I have formed my own opinion, which vou have in the fo)llowing.
The price of stone per cord is higher than is paid at the mouth of the 12 mile creek yet from the difficulty as represented they have evident

ly cost mûre.

Arnount cof excavntinn done above vater 8185 cuhic yards at 10 cents,
do. do. under water, dredgi:ng 37,777 at 40 cents,

South pier extended in lake Oatario 611 feet, contents of square timber lineal measure 17,055 feet at 9 cents,
Contents, cords Stone lineal measure 915 at $5,

do. ties ' . . . . . . . aci 836 at 40 cents,
do. piles driven . .. . . . . . . . 76 at $3,

This pier is covered with two inch plank 6190 feet at $30 . . .
The part of this that is along the beach basin is sand 400 yards at . . 10 cents,

North pier lake side, extended 678 feet,
contains of square tiiber lincal measure 19,860 feet at 9 cents,

do. cords Stone . .

do. ties in pier . . . .

do. piles . . .
S inch plank laid on top •

A part of the piier washed avay last spring; stone &c. lost
cortained of square thimer . . .

do. cords of btone . . . .

do. ties . . . . .

Next the beach on this side is warped up .
contains of square timnber . .

do. ý ties

Io filled vith sand .

The wharfngtrouigh the beach south side is 158 feet
contains of square timuber 1452 feet .

Do. cords ofStone 2
Ties 78 at 30 cents
Files driven ibi at $4
Sheeting piles 71 at 82 .
For removing earth and placing brush in rear of this

This wharfing north side through beach consists 39 piles at $4
South pier bay side is extended 6837:feet long
square timber 6762 feet at 8 cents
Cords Stone . .

Tics . , . . .

Piles . . . . .

North side pier bayside, extended out 972 feet
squared timber . . . .

Cords stone .

Ties .

Piles

PIER DESTROYED BY ICE: STONE, &c.
Square timber . . .

Cords stune . . .
Tics . ... .

The brer-kwater is sunk S 16 fect in length has of square timber 14776 fept
Cords stone
Ties

Piles .
Planks 2 inch .

See Mr. 11all's estimate for stone washed out of this pier
P; rt of breakwater that upset last spring, north end t680 feet timber
Cords Stone

Piles

2 inch plank
80 feet.of first breakwater lost.,
square timber
Cords Stone

Ties

9 inch plan k

Amounting in all to fo rty-six thousand seven hundred and?
four dollars forty-three cents-errors excepted- 5

781 at 55
-• 991 at 40 et.

. . 28 at Ss
. 4100 at $30

3392 feet at 9 et.
93 at S5

. 168, cach 40 cents,

1124 at 7 ets.
110 at 40 ets.

400 yards at 10 cts.

. 7 ets.

206 at $5
.325 at 38 ets.

. - 39 at $3

11911 feet at 8 ets.
372 at, 5
680 at 88 ets.

6 at $3

LOST.
2904 feet at 8 ets.

66 at 95
104 at 38 ets.

f.

11 ets.
1071 at $5

725 at 50 ets.
91 at $5

6480 feet at $20

.00 cords at $5
. at 11 cts.

.I-118 at$5
. 72 at 50 ets.
S 3 at $5

700 feet at $20

5680 feet at 11 ets.
. 169 at $5

184 at 50 ets..
300 feet at $20

Total
Errois

iollsl cs.

818 50
15110 60

1533 15
4575 0
334 40
228 0
123 80
40 0

1787 40
3905 0
896 40;
69 0

123 0,

305 28
465 0

67 20

78 68
44 0
40' 0

100 24
10 0
23 40

604 0
142 0
150

540 96
1030 0

123 50
117 0

952 88
1860' :.0
358 40
186 0

23Z 32.
330 0
39. 52

1625 36
5359. 0
362 50
455 o
129 60

1500 0
184 80
590 0
136 .0 -

15 0

404 80
845 0
92 0
6' 0

For plans of draw bridge and light house 1 must refer you to Mr. Hall's estimate and plans.
In the above estimate I have considered every expense to be incurred by the contractor with the exception of the dedging ma-

chine-such as.pile driver, scows and the loss of several scows.
Saint Catharines, 22d December 1826.

(Signed)

*Should be $5068 74-Error in otiginal.

ALFRED BARRETTs. Engineer,

15929

6834

6280

8371 48

~32&7j

601

!7927

14

S4670

182:;

£4852.

84

4C

80

80

43

46

89



Estirnate of the expense necessary to complete the canal and harbour at Burlington Beach.

South side pier to be extended 40 feet will require of square timber
Ties .

Cords of stone for filling this and that part of the pier already sunk
Piles . .

Will require 2 inch plank for top .

North pier lake side to he extended 125 feet,
Square timber
Cords of stone for this and for pier not filled, already sunk
Ties . .
Piles of 50 of 2 inch plank for top

Breakwater to be extended 40 feet south end,
Squared timber
Stone, cords
Ties . .

Piles .

Of 2 inch plank . .

1200 feet ut 9 cts.
. 75 ut 40 cts.
. . 231 at $5
. . 40a $4
. 4874 feet ut $20

. 3750 feet at 9 cts.
. . 283 at $5

. 200 at 40 cts.
. 3S74 feet at $20

1600 feet at 11 cts.
. . 2at S5
. 100 ait 50 ets.
. . 40) at $5

. . 800 at $20

No calculations here made for raising the breakwater any above its present height. I shall omit
the expense for wharting through the beach as I have not time for making a plan. .

The south pier in the bay to he extended 264 feet requires square timber 3432 feet at 7 cts.
Cords of stone for this and that already sunk, . . . 1 a$5
Ties . . . . . 162 at 38 cts.
Piles . . . . . . 20 at $3.

North pier bay side will-require yet 30 cords of stone
Remains of sand yet to be removed from channel

at $5
16420 yds. ut 40 cts.

Sum total for finishing excepting draw-bridge, light-house and wharfing through the beach

108
30

1155
16il
97

337
1415

t0
77

176

50
200

16

240
635
61
60

48

50

.18

24

56

1550

1909

1002

996
150

6568

i2177

GENTLEMEN-

Since I left Burlington Beach, I have been detained 4 ieeks in the States as an evidence vhich lias caused this great delay in send.
ing to you my estimate, which has brought on me such a pressure of business as to prevent me from making the explanations you 'vished in re-
gard to a comparison between tne original plans and the present or to show how far the contract har. been complied with, it is my opinion how-
ever that the deviation that has been made from the first plan has tended greatly to the permanence and durability of the work.

"Respiectfully,

(Signed) ALFRED BARRETT,
Engineer.

N. B. Instead of a drawbridge I at present vould recommend the propriety of constructing a floating bridge which may be built at less
«xpenseb

(Signed) ALFRED BARRETT.

Statement of produice and merchandize, &c. passing in and out of Burlington Bay in the year 1826-viz

ToNs. CNT.
1181 6

16
27 18

288 8
2 5
5 14

15
S8 17

2. 2
6

210 0
231 18

2240 5

11,813 barrels
8 "l

184 "l
1192 "

15 "
57 "g

5 "&
259 "

14 "c
2 "c

1400 "
1546

Flour, - -

Wheat, - -

Pork, -

Potash, . -

Plaister of Paris, -
Peas, . -
Oil, - -

Whiskey, - -
Butter, - -

Bees' wax, -

Sait, - -

of merchandize,
equal to 4638 cwt. at

Tonnage duty on 2240h tons at - -

- 8d. £493
- d.

- Is. 4d. 79
- Is.
- 8d. I

- Is.
. - 12

inward, 70

- - 8d. 154

1. 3d.

Province Currency. £

Vecember 30th 1826.

,824

964

15
5
6

9
15
I8
5

19
14

2

0

12

1
0O

1

0

0

4



Statement of monies received of the commissioners for.the Burlington canal by the contractor, up to Oc-
tober lst, 1825, fromn commencement of the job.

Received on the Engineer's report -
J. Brant's security - -

Vn. B. SheJduon's - -
È ngineer's report - -

J. G. &W. Chishîolm's seccurity -

of Thom.s Clark, esq. on account of duties.
on P. Sipaun<' s'security - - -

. Davis's " - - -

J. Brant's - -

$ 1000 00
000 00
400 00

1000
1000

.,1000
1000
400

4000

20

1811.
August

September

Novemher
Decembehr

18'25
January
February

March
April
May

c'

.une

de

September
October

S~z.j .

.5. ."., ''n

Statement ofmonies received fron the commissioners of the Burlington Carial from commencement of the

job up to Januay st 1 827-vi

18-15.
October

de

.November
December

"

1826.
February

M!arch

May

September

1827.
January

1 Whole amotnt received previous to) this date
4 ~ Receiveid of William Chisholm, esq. - -

7

1

"A " -

per draft to S. Carpentvr
on Wm. She.rman's security
on W. B. Van.very's do.
on G. Ciisiolim's do
of Wm. Chishomin, esq. -
of e

for dredging machine -

on W. B. Sheldon's seuLiritv
on hill expenitures -

per draft to A. T. Ker'bv

£8705180crrn.
Deduct amount received for dredging machine

Whole amount received on contract - -

Estimate of Engineer up to 20th November 1826.
Deduct cash received. - - -

- - $i8,.52~> 89.

S - 26,823 70.

$2I.702 19.

Bates & Fr.eman's - -
of Win. Chisholin at suidry times
on Engineer's i-eport -

per sundry drftis on W. Chisholm
on Engine.r'5 report -
of Wn. Clhisholm, esq. -

of l e -

per accotnt eith Wmn. Chisholm
per ainotnt pai.d Everinghani & Co.

"4 paid for pi"i'g hlnner
on Wn. B. Sheldo s security -
on Engineer'.s report - -

per account with-J. Crooks. esq. -

et

'G

et

'z *fl' . n~zz~ ;i

- s

''j.

'n - - ,'~.i 5 .';'t .f.&z.

18280:w'
200

1000
100
500
500o
500
100

1000

2000
1000

-00
40100

20o,
1600)
2000
34.

84823

on~
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
ou

00

00,
00

001
00>

70

70

000 00

264 13 70

1900 00

00 00
m050 00401 75
'500 on
.100 00

* 150, .00.
*419 08

571 12
85 605

200,0 00,
S 2000 (0

g 18280 0<)

-

de



ESTIMATE

orf the expense necessary to coipflete the canal and harbour at Burlingtoi Beach.

Novenber 1826.

Souith pier to be extended 40 feet into lake Ontario-
Will require of squared timber . .

Ties, . . . .

Cords of stone for filling this k the pier already sunk,
Piles, . .

Plank two inch for top, .
North pier to be extended 1-25 roetinto lake Ontario-

Will require of square timber,
Cords of stone & for pier not filled,
Ties, . .

Piles, . . . . . , 50

* Plank two inch for top, .

Breakwater to be extended 40 feet south end-
Will require of square timber, . .

Cords oi stone, . . ,
Tirs, . . . ,

Piles, . . .

Plank, two inch for top. . .
South pier Burlington Bay, 264 ft.-

Will require of square timber, . .
Cords of stone, . . .
Ties, . . . .

Piles, . .

North pier Burlington hay.-
Wili require yet cords of stone. . .

Channel through the Beach-
Sand yet to be excavated by dredging machine, 16,420 cubie yards,

Drawbridge by Mr. Iali's estimate,

1200 ft.
75 ft.
21
40

4875 ft.

8750 ft.
280
200

(no price)
5874 ft.

1600 ft.
112
100
40

500

3452 ft.
127
182

80

B

Mr. I

Rate d

20s100

$5.

206100 1

M0s100|

20s100

Sd.

£196 16 4ý

No estimate for wharfing through the beach North side
nor for Light House.

The above estimate indudes workmanship and every other
expense.

I Ev:dently an error for if 40 feet requires 4874 feet of
planking, suroly 12â feet must require a great deal more.

y By By
Hall. Mr. Barrett. Comnnissioners.

ol. cts.I Rate, dol. ets. Rite. dol. ets.

48 î 9 ets. 108 100 72
40 cts. 51 es: S3
55 1155 20s .I 4

4 1 0 20. 160
$2oni 07 48 lU,. 10O 7 48

50 9 ets. 537 50 SOs. 100 e25
SD 141!> 2s. 15

40 cis. 80 80
2 each 20

0n. 100 77 1

84 11 cts. 176 SOs. 100 96
_5 560 448
50 cts. 500

SS 00 5.
S 16 10. 100 16

30 -7 7 ets. 240 24 9s I00)
5 65 Us. 50

:8 ets. 61 56 is1id. 161 15
$3 60 15S. 60

5 0S. 120

1 4 t.sd. 4105
S 12177 26 18688 44

-1187 29
Prov. C'y. £8044 6 34

. 9875 72

ProT. C'y.i j . £s 1 7



General Estinate of ivork done at the Burlington Bay Canal fromi its commencement to

Novermber 1826.

ELxcavation doune above the water through the beachb 1S5q

do. under vater - - 37777
South pier in Lake Ontario-644 ft.

Coutains of square tiFmber (tincal measure) -
cords of stone - - .
ties - - - -

Piles driven - - -

This pier is covered with 2 inch plank -
The part of this pier that is along the beach has in it sand

North pier in Lake Ontario 678 ft.-
Contains of square timbeir (lineal neasure) -

cords ofston - - - -
ties - - - -

piles -

Three inch plank laid on top
A part of this pier washed away last Spring-

Contained of square timber
cords ofstone
ties - - - - -

Next the beach on this side wharféd up-
Contains of square timber - - -

ties - - - -

filled with sand - - -

Wharfing tlrough the beach south side 158 ft.-
Contains of square timber (ineal r.easure) -

cerds of stone
ties
piles driven - - - -

sheeting piles -

For removing earth ani placing brush in rear of th is
'Wharfage for the beach north side-

Piles - - - - -

South pier bay side in extent 637 f.-
Contains of equiare timber (lineal measure) -

cords of stone - - -

ties - - -

piles -

North pier, bay side, 972 ft.-
Contains of square timber (lineal measure)

cords of stone
ties - - -

piles - -

Pier destroyed by ice-
Lost of square timber - -

cords.ofistone -

ties - - -

The Breakwater is in length 316 ft.-
Çontains of squared timber (lineal measure) -

cords of stone - - -

tics - -

piles -

plank, 2 inch -

Lost one carsun, north end-
Contained of squared timber (lineal measure) -

cords ofstone, Mr. Hall's estimate -
do. - - - -

ties - - - - -

piles - - - -

plbnk, 2 inch - - .
Lost of firrt breakwater 80 ft.-

Contained of square timber (lineal measure) -
cordR of stone - - -

ties - - - - -

plank, 2 inch - -

CUtI.Uc yds.

do.

176r,5 ft.
915
836
763

6190 fi.
400 yd'.

19860 fi.
781
991

23
4100 ft.

3392 ft.
93

168

1124 ft.
110
400 yds.

1432 ft.
2

78
151

39

61762 fa.
206

32

- 7
- 63

- 62

- 90À ft.

- 6

- 104

* 14776 fi.
- 1071
- 7-25
- 91

- 6480 .

1680 ft.
- 300

9752

83

700

3680ft.
169
184

410oft.

ByMr. Hall. 1

R teIDollsI Cts.i

20s. 1.476

By By
Mr. Barrett. Commissioners.

Rate. aos ts e,Dolls.1Ctg.

8 ets

5ct,

i.8 cts
$5

50 cts

$5,
50 cts
$20

ýl $1

81 

151 10

1533
4575

334
228
123
40

1784
3905

15 30S.
20s.

40 2
15s

o0 10s

10 e
10

40

40 9
ÎS5
40 ct
$3 2
10 çI.

10 ct40 9

67 9 ets
$5
40 cts

96j 7
40
10

30 7

A 0 cis
$4

$4 ea.

47 8 cts

38 cts
1$3

44 8 ets

38 cts
S3

2Us.

2s.

30s
2s.

3os.
20s.

1[6
20s.
10Os.

20s.

30s.
20s.

Ilbs.

30s.,
20s.
lin
15s.

30s.
20s.

216
25.
109.

485251 89 .5

11490

1022
3660
33.;
226
123
40

1191
3124

396
69

123

67
44
40

85
8

23
604
142
150

156

405
824
123
117

714
1488
258,
186

886
4284

362
455
1:9

33358

50

I0

40

80

60

40

44

92

40

72

50

65

40

îÏ'rovnce cur'cy£jl2131 9 5 833 12 5

496j~ .10
698

1-23

305 2U
4 U5

67 20

78~ 68
44
40

100 24
10 j
23 4

604
1 4

.15 S

156 .

540 96
1030
1 3 50
117

952 88S
1860

258 4Ç%
186

232 32
33(

39 52

1625 36
5355

362 501
455
129 60

184 80
1500
590

15
14

404 80
845

92
6

44 1



c.
ROAD ACCOUNTS.

Ialdimalul, Janary 20th, 1 C.
siRn-

I have the honor to enclose you aill the paipers relating to hie bridge in Asphodel, which I hope willihe satisfactory.
his I slould have done hy last post, but could not il )iine obtain the subscription paper, of wlich a copy is also enclos.d, owig to its ct

having been quite ail collected, and yet in ihe hands of the contractor.
1 have the honóir to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient

humble servant,

M1ajor Ihulier, .c. &c. &c. (Signed) il. RUTTAN.

AlRTICflS OF AGR EEMENT made. this fourteenth day of September, in the fifth year off the reign of oiur snvereign lord George the fourth

of the united kingdom of Grent Britain and Ireland, King, defeeder oftlu faith, and in the year of ur Lord, one thousaiid eiglht hundred and

twenty-four,'between Elijah Buck of Cobourg in the district of Newcastle, in th province of Upper Canada, yeomian, ofi the one part,

and Henry Ruttan, ofthe township of lifldind, lu the said district, esquire, tie coimissionler appointed by his excellency the liceuten-

ant guvçrnor of tlhe said province, under an act made and passed in the fourth year of lis said majesty's reign, entitid, " an act granting to

his majesty a sum nof money for the purposes thereinî mentioned" of the other part.
WHiEREAS the said Elijah Buck lias contracted and agreed with the said Ilenry Ruttan, as such tcommissioner as aforesaid, for the crec-

tion of a bridge across the river Trent in the said district, ait the foot of the Rice lake, tovards defraying the expenses of which, tle suit of ont

hundred pounds is granied by the before mentioned act. Noiv these preseits witness, that for and in coesideration of thlle sum norfifty ponis

oflawful money of' the said province to the said Elijah Buck in hand paid by the said Henry Ruttan. ai or befure the seali'g and deliveiy f these

presents, the receipts whereof the said Elijah Buck doth hereby avkiowledge, nid of the sum of ane hindred and eighty-seven pounds nid ten

shillings ta i paid ta the said Elijah Buck, in manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say,the sum of eighty-seven pounds and ten shillings froim

the several persons whb have set their naines ta a subscription paper now delivered to the said Elijah uck, .which lie doth also acknowledge in

the proportion and kinds set opposite their respective naines, wvhen and as the said Elijali Bock may be able to colleet tie sae. The u:-ther

sumoffifty pounds oflike lawful money anor before tie last day of January next, & the further sum aiofrity pounds nlien the wiork lreinafter

mentioned shall be completed and approved of in maner hereinater mentond-HlI te said Elijah Bcik lfor imiself, his heirs, exetor and

adminidtrators, doth lhereby covenant, proiise. and agree, to nlt with thie said Henry Ruttaa, as sech cominissiorer as aforesaid, ai lhs sicce-

sor, or successors, that the said Elijah Buck, his executors or adnnistrators, shall and wili huild and erect, or cause to be built and erected over and

across the river Trent from lot number threc in the seveenth concession of Asphodute!l at the point, comnoly called McDonald's point, to loi num-

ber twelve or thirteen in the eleventh conicession ofiPercy, loth in lhc salid district, a good and suflicient bridge for wagons and othier carriages,

ta reach from tie higliest water mark on oaie side of the said river t the ih ist wter msr! on the other sidu theref, and to lie tiree feet in

heiglit frm tihe highest state to which the water in ic said river rises, metasuring irom the top of the said w:iter t the under side off the string
beams of thse said bridge. which bridge is ta be made and constructed as follows : the two eids thereof to be finsed in such a manner that
wagons and other carriages may go on and ofythe saine with safety ansd convenience: the bridge is ta be siteen feet inthe vidth, and, except as
lhereinafter mentioned, on posis of prolper timber of ot less than fourteen inches in dianoter : they are te bi t the di-taince of tweiny feet rroi

cach other lengtlways ofthe said bridge, at tc distance oF'0ie hundred and fifty feet from thIe highest iater mark on thie Aalphodel side of ithe

said river: the said bridge is ta be supported on piers, sich piers ta be mnade of proper timber of not less th an 4 inches in dianme ter. laid hon-

zontally, and are to be of a triangular form. and one point of each of thîem is to be so pjlced as to meet ic stream and to projge ai e lthe

upper %ide of the said bridge, suficiently ta make a gond and secure resting place for the tnp or iloor therof :' a hollow is to be

left in hie upper side or the said piers of the whole depth thercof of not' less than tifty superfcial feet, which is ta be

filled vith stones ; of these piers,, there are to be four placed 6ifty feet ;part in hie clear in thc narrovest space betweci such piers, and from

the said piers the said bridge is again ta be supported on posts to the Percy side of the said river : the posIs :re t lie let sufficietntly iiti' the

roc-k at the bottorm of the said river, and t uhave good and sufficient braces and girders : the posts on each side of tihe said bridge are ta be of

sufficlent length to extend three feet above the floor thereor, o n which a strnng rail is ta be placed in a sufficient and worlcmaniilike maniner tle

whole length of the said bridge on each side there are ta be four string beams along the whole of bite seid bridge, which are ta lie lhewn fiai, and

to be lot less than fourteen inches in diameter, and those over the said piers are taobe double, and su laid bhli no ti o joints of hic same shail

meet.---TIhe floor of the said bridge is tobe of two inch plank to be laid across the saine. The wlhole of the said work i. ta lie xecucîted in a strron;,
workmanlike and sufficient manner, suitable for such a bridge, as is hereinbefore ientioned.-And the said Clijalh Bock doili hereby for hlim-elf,

his heirs, executors and administrators, furthercavenant, promise and agre to and with the said Henry Ruttan, as such cominissioner as aforesaid,

his successor or successrs, that notwitlistanding any omission in the specification hereinbefore contained of the work neces3ary ta be done in

and about the said bridge, he the said Elijah luck, his executors or administrators, shall and will erect and completely finish the said bridge in

every respect ta be approved ofin nianner hereinafter mentioned, without nakiig any further or other charge for the saime other than the consi-

derations hereinbefore nentioned ; and thiai such bridge shallh be finisied a nd completely ready for the use of the public on or beforef tie first day

of November. which vill be in the year of our Lord aie thousand eight laundied and twenty-five : and in order ta be satisfied thatthe said bridge
is completed in a gond, substantial, and workmanlike m'aner, according to the truc intent and meaning of these presents, it is hereby agreed

by and between thie parties hereto-that three persons shall bie named and appointed in msanner hereinafter menitioned, to inspect the same,--one

of such personst bhe named and appointed bsy the said lenry Ruttani his surcessor or successors, another by the said Elijah Buck, his
executors, administrators or assigrns, and the third by the two persons'so ta be nominated and appointed by the said parties hereto ; and that on

the production of a certificate from the said tbîee persans, or any two of them, that the said work has been properly exccuted, the said Elijah

Buck, his executors, adiministrators, or assigos, shall be entitled ta demand and receive the s i'of fifty pouinds, being thie last payment ho be

made on aceount of th e said bridge fron the treasurer of the district of Newcastle, pursuant t a resolution or order of tihe court of quarter

sessions made and entered inte for that purpose ai the last July session ,f that court; and for the purpose of securing ta the said Elijah

his executors, administrators, or assignes the payment of the said sum of eighty-seven pounds and ten shillings tobe collected from tihe several

persans whose names are set to the subscription paper hereinbefore mentioned lie the said Henry Ruttarn for himself, his heirs, cxrcutors, and

administrators, doth hereby ëovenant. promise anti agi ce to and with the said Eiijah Buck, lhisexecutors, adnitistrators, and assigns, that iu
case he the sàid Elijah Buck, bis execitors, or admiiLtrators, shali and do by application to ihe said persons for their severi rontrilbutions men-

tiened in the said subscripticn paper; and'in case of their or eiter of their refusal to puîy,,by prompt and ùecessary ways and mals i the law,

lse bis bst e deav ars to recoverthie sam eand shall filh therein. in wlhsole or in partuiîi'out ny niegIect or nnecessaryde'lay ou the part of

him, thie said.Elijah Buck, hbisexecutors or administrators, lie, the said Henry Ruttan, his excctitors and administrators, shauI and will, and tru-

ly pay, or cause to be paid t. thse said Elijah Buelk, his excetors, adin~istrators, or assigns, bbc whole of thse saidînum oi'eighty-sevtenpounids, &
ten shillihgs, orso sich thereofas the said Ehijah Buck, his eyeeutors, administrators, or assigns, shtll fail in recovering, after such endeavours
as aforesaid.-In witness wiereof the said paritius ta these presents have elireunto set their hiands and seals the day and year first above wvitten.

(Signed) ELIJA L HUCK. [b. S.]
Sealed and dlivered in presence of (Signed) 1. IRUT'dN. [L. S.]

(Signed) JOHN BO$WELL.
(Signed) GEORGE M J. BOSWELL.
1 do hereby certf! tiat thewitïhin agreement ias beef0 Clled according to the truc intent and meaning thereof.

Janaury 1t9h, 182q. (Signed) H. R UTTAN.



(2)
Road Accounts.

1(NOW ai i en by t hese prtesents that evi J ami's Gray BethIl une of Cobourg iI tlie district of Newcastle, in the province oi U ppîer Caiada,
merchant, and Richard Lapp iof the samne place blacksmnith, ar held and firnly bound unto Henry Buttan ofthe townshipf i'flaldimaed
in the said district, eiluire, the comimiissioner ap pninittd Iy his excellency '.he lieutenant goveriior of the said irovince idiieiir an act nath iand
passed in the fourth year of his majesty's reini, eititied, Il an act graiting to his majesty a sumni of moiiey for the purjioses ti-rin ntitn
in the p enal su ni of live hundred pouinds of l awfl oney of the saidI provinîce, to be paid Io tihe said Illenry Ruttan, his certain at Onwy, execu-
tors administratnrs or assigns, for whîiriI payment to lie well and truly made we bind ourselves. our lheirs, exeuitors, and adiinistrators, Iirm-
ly by theSew pîresntis. Sîaled with our sealn, dited Ihis foirteenth day of September, in the y'ar of for nlord, i il t.

Viieren'as aitirles ofi agreenient hearing even date with the above vritten obligation, and malleB bu win Elijah Buck, thlrein nameid, of lhe one

part. and the above naned HIenry Ruttai of the' other part; the said Elijahl Buick has contracted nil agreed with the saidiI lîilîny 1 iltan,
as such coinissioner as afori'said, to erect a ibridge aeross the river Trent iii tiie said district of Nwa tle, in] tle- manr ani d accordiing t ithe
covenants therii mientio ind ;ii(] contained ass Iy the said articles of agreement, re'fi'erece living ther'un t ihad will mure'fuilly andailt liarge, ai-
par,-ad ,vhereas the said Elijah Buck being ruiired to give security fir the due urfornice of the cove'nits i tht'su sid tici 's of agrue-
imn t, which on his part a biehalf are to lie donc, lierformed, and kept, lie atthrquestd thi said .Janies Gray Bethunef and Richard LaIIp to
give such security on bis heîhIalf, whici they have con sented to do.-Now the condition of the above writ ten obligation is suci that if the said
Elijah Buck, his executors or administrators shall and do in all things well and truly dIo, perform'fiî, lifil, and 'xt'cltc, ilad, a an ievery( th cuveants
and agreements in the abive in part recited agreement mnentioied, and contained, and whîich on his andii their part and behalf are t be done
and performied, then thabuove written obligation shal Ie voitd and of nu eect, but shall otherwise renmain and le in fulllorce, virtue and effect.

(Signed) J. G. BETIH1UNE, L. S.
(Signd) RICHARI) LAIP. L. S.

Seaied and delivered in the presence of
(Signed) JOH N HOSWELL,
(Signei) G.ONEG M. .1. BOSWELL,
ldo htreby cert'ify that the conditions of the withiin bond have been fully compliid with, nd that itis froin thenceforward void.

Jaaitiry 19th, 18626. (Signed> FENRi iUT TAN.
COPY OF SUBSCRIPTION PAPIER, &C.

Whiercas an act has passed during the last session -1f the gislature. granting one hundred Ipunds in aid of the fuinds raised ani to be'
raised for tle pupose of trecting a bridge at the irapids in the river Trent, bilow thle 'infoot o the Iice lake,ai d forasimucl as tihat funîîd w iil not
hc available niiess a s ufifint umi with that su grantedl be raised by subîscriitioin to complete the said bridge :--

Ve, the uIdersigned, Io hiereby agree and ip'oiise to pay to the order of hlie coiiiissaioier taIo eaupointed under the said ait, or to gsuchi
person or persoi as shall for that purpuose be appointed by a Inajority of the subscribers, at a meting l'or that purpose, public notice thereof
being first given by the said coinissionîîer for one iiiontl, the severai surns olpposite our naimes in such way as thtere expressd, in labour, tim-
ber, piions, cash, &c. oie tanth's notícebeei i s giveti ta acha subscriber for' the payient therf.

NV".UJl Es.

Richard Birdsall
for James Crooks, -
llenrv Zurfelt -

John Platt - -

Patrick Jordon -
James A Keeler -
John 14ro"i - -

James Richairtdson,jun.
J. Jacobs - - -

J lK(owe - - -

Z'cf'uîs Burnham -

G. -'. Boulton - -

Jame G. Bethune -
J. Campbell - -

Barnabta McKies - -

John Rdenbuiiist --

Colonel Fo-ter - -

Adadmiil.M1yers - -

aVibrid1ge -
Richard Birdisail -

Isaac Cuimiing - -

Jereiiah Scripture -
Seth B. Gould - -

Wn. Fortune -
Wm. Custer - -

Thomîs Custer -

John Bickell - -

Alexander alcAIl - -

Peter Anderson - -

Job lumtpihries - -

John Cameron - -

Rob-rt Humphries -
Wur. Kirkpatrick - -

Walter Scott - -

Israel Crawford -
3. H. Turnbull - -
John Delancey - -

Jonathan Gutlield -

Oliver Gutlield
James Nlix
John Mix
Nathaniel ti -
John blix
Charles Parker

-John Scott
Elijuh Sebins
John Delaicey and Wm. Scott
John Aix
Jonathan Guflield

Pay to Mr. Elijah Buck or order the above amount.

IN IVlAlT I'q 1D.

in grain,
in phoks,

in provisions,

in provisions,

in goods,
do.

in iwheat,
iii provisions,
in wheat,
in shoes,
in whieat,
in labour,
in grain,
in provisions,
in labour,

do
do
do
di0
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
de
do
do
do
do

Total, .£

Hamilton, 14th &pt. 1924.
(Signed) H. RUTTAN, Commissibaei.

The foregning is a true copy of the subsoription paper now in the hands ,of the contractor.
Haldinand, January 20th, 1826. (Signed) H. RU rTAN.

SU..

5

2
5

1

5

2

2
'o

2

2

2

o
o
0o
o
o
0o

87

0
0
0
5
0
0
0
5

0
0
5

0
5

15
0
0

10
0
o

15
5

15
15

50
15
15
15
5

15
15
15
15
15
15
1515
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

5

10 0

iu

- 1

1



(3)
RUäd Aceôntso

Dr. AspjleBridg e in accoint 'ith ienr Ruiian, Comriissioner, Cr.
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~¯~ ~¯~ ~ '

To so inuch paid to Mr. Elijah Buck, the
contractor foi' its erection, as per receipt
herewith enclosed...................

Total, currency, £

I t ~ 13
237 100B

237 1010,

y so much from the R
on warrant from his

y amount of a subscri
enclosed. by copy..

;y sa much granted fr
sury..................

(Signed)
Cobourg, 19th January, 1826.,,

Received from Henry Ruttan. esquire. the sun of two hundred and
thirty seven pounds, ten shillings, currency, bei'ig ini fisll for thè crection
of a bridge.across the river Trent, a the foot of the Rice lake, and more
fully specifipd ini certain artïcles of agreement made vith the said Henry
Buttan, deted the 14th day ofSeptember, one'thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four.

ELIJALIBUCLK.

leceiver General up-
excellency............. 100 0 0

ption paper heresvith
. . . . . .. ................... 87 10 0
omn th district trea-

..... . ... ..... .... ................... . 50 0 0

Currency, £ 237 10 0

Il. RUTTAN, Commissioner.

VeTNES9. (Signe )
(Signed) J. G. BETHUNE.

BIRIDGE ACROSS THE RIVER RIDEAU.
SIR---

We beg leave to enclose a statement of the expenditure of part of the money gracted by the last session of the provincial parliament
for building a bridge across the river Rideau. After we received the money granted for that purpose, we found the bridge was conpleted, but
the money subscrihed was not suflicient hy fifty pounds to pay the contractor.---.Ve therefore paid him that sum, and there still remains fifty

pounds in our hinds unappropriated, which we hope the legislature will authorise us to expend on a bridge across the Rideau river from lot
nirber four in the first concession ofl Walford to lot number four in the first concession of Moniague, where a bridge bas formerly been built,
and if they should not think proper to do so, then we should be happy to know fronm you what ive are to do vith the rnoney.

IWe have the honour to be,
Sir,

Youir nmost obedient servants,

Signed, WALTER F. GATES, Comnissioners.
Signed, HENRY BURRITT. C

To AMajor Hillier, secretary to his excellency Sir P. Iaititlzd.

STATEMENT of nionies paid out by the undersigned commissioners towards building a bridge across
the Rideau river, under the authority of an act passed in the second session of the ninth provincial
parliament, chap. 25.

£ s. d £ s. d
Reetived from his majesty's reeiver general, - - - - - - - - - - - - 1000 0 o0
Paid El iîrd. contractor for building said bridge, as per annexed receipt, - I-- -50 0 o
Remainirng in our hands unappropriated,------ - - - - - - - - - - - - 50 0 0

£O 0110-0 0
WALTER F. GATES,
HENRY BURRITT,

Commission crs.

Johnstoîvn, 20th Novennber, 1826.

Received of Ienry Burritt, esquire. the sum of ifty pounds, lawful money of Upper Canada, it being a part of the money granted by an
act of the pi ovincial parlianent o Upper Canada in aid of building a bridge across the river Rideau, at the font of the rapid commonly ealled
Damel Burritt's rapid. from lot N. -5 inthe first concession in the township of Marlborough to lot No. 5 in the first concession in Oxford, in
the district of Johnstuwn.

The above sum being paid to me as undertaker of the aforesaid bridge.
.AMrlborough, 16th1July, 1826.

ELI HURD.

COPY.
The government in account current with Joseph K. Hartwell, esquire, commissioner appointed for rcpairing

the Tonan and Perth roadsÂin the Johnstown district,
Dr.

i8 6.-To paidShldon i1dardfb out on the road from Tolman'sto Perth, as per r-
ceiptsof 20th September 1826. - - - - - - -

To pald Sheldon Stoddard for ercting a bridge across Gibb's creek on the road between Tolman's ad
Perth; as per receipt of 15th July, 1826. - - - - - - -

To paid John Farnham for 200.days labeur laid out on the road from Burgess to-North aud South Crosby,
as per receipt of 18th October 1820. - - -

Percontra Cr.
By amoupt appropriated by statute of 7th Geo. 4, chap. £5, in aid for repairing the said roads s-

sued by warrant on the rcceiver general of the ist Juty, 1826,

47 to o

£7100 0
e5 00

.. -------- £100 0, 0

(Signed)
(Signed)

(Signed)
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Joste)h K. lHarttell', Esquire, naketh oath. and saith, that the ahove account, unounting to the sum of one hundred pounds, currency, is just
and true, to the bestof his knowledge, and belief.

JOSEPH i. HARTWELL.
Sworn before nie, at York. Upper Cana-

da, this 27th day of December, 1826.

GRANT POW ELL, J. P.

coPY.
£47 10 0.

Received fron Joseph K. Hartwell, esquire, forty-seven pounds, and ten shillings, of lawful money of Upper Canada, being in full for
three hundred, and eighty days labour, laid out on the road leading from Tolman's to Pcrth, in the district of Johnstown, at the rate of two
shillings and sixpence, per day.

SHELDON STODDA RD.
W 1 rN FSS.

WALTER Il. DENAUT.

Bastard, 20th &ptember, 1826.

coPY.

£27 100.

Received froin Joseph K. Hartwell, esq. twenty-seven pounds and ten shillings, of lawful noney of Upper Canada, being in full for
building a bridge over Giles' creek, on the road leading from Tolman's to Perth, in the Johnstown district.

SHELDON STODDARD.
WITNEss.

WALTER H. DENAUT.

Bastard, 15th July, 1826.



TWO PETITIONS,

For Private Naturalization Bills, from certain Inhabitanis of the Johnstown and East,
tern Districts.

To his e:tcellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, knight commander of the most honorable military order of the
Bath, lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Canada, and major general commanding Ais majes-
ty'sforces therein; c. &c. 'c.

THE PETITION OF SUNDRY INHABITANTS OF THE JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

Humbly Shewcth,

TIIAT your petitioners, with many others born in the !United States of Anerica, emigrated to this province with the design of be-
eoming Britisi subjects; but, from their inability to comply vith al the provisions of the naturalizing lavs of this province, the riglht of some of
them, together with many others in the province, to be regarded as British subjects is liable to be questioned.

Yott petilionérs therefore pray, that your excellency will be pleased to recommend to the two houses of the legisature to pass a generai
act, (in conformity to the late imperial la.w authorising them to do so,) naturalizing al persons whatsoever, now resident in this province, wçho
vereborn in the United States -ofAmerica, who shall, within tvelve months afterthe passing of sucli act, enrol their names irn abook to be pro-
vided and kept for that purpose by the clerk of the peace in eaci and every district; which naines sch clerk of the peace shall he required to
enrol upon the production of a certificate of a commissioner for taking the oath'of allegiance that such aplicant has taken and snbscribed such
oath ; or, that iin case na such generai act shalhbe passcd, ie humhly request that your excelency illibe pheased ta recommend a private une,
naturahizing yourpetitioners upon thesaine terms;-and your petitioners, as in duty bound, willever pray.

Signed by JOSEPH K. HARTWELL,
and one hundred and one others.

241h ,7ovembcr, 1826-1

bo his excellency sir Peregrin Maitland, kn ghi commander of the most honorablep military order of the Bath,
lieutenant go ernor of tkepromcc of Upper Canada, and major general commanding his majest's forces
therein ; osc. çc. &c.

THE PETITION OF SUNDRY INHABITANTS OF TIEEASTERN DISTRICT.

IIninMb1 qheveth,ý

THAT your petitioners, vith many others lorn in the United Étates aI America, einigrated> ta this province ivith the design of beconing
British subjects; but, fraom their inabiity to comply with all the provisions of the naturalizing laws of this province, the right of sone of them,

together with many others in the province, to be regarded as British subjects, is liable to be questioned.

YouR. petitioners therefore pray, that your excellency will bI pleased to recommend ta the t wobhouses of the egislature ta pass a general
act, (in conformity to the late Împerial law authorising them to do so,) naturalizing ail persons vhatsoever now resident in this province, viho
were hbo in the United States of America, who shall, within twelve nonths after the passing of such act, enrol their names in a book to bepro.
vided and kept for that purpose~by the clerk of the peace in ach at d every district; which names suchl cerk of the peace shal be required to
enrol upon the production of a ceriicate of a commissioner for taking the oath of allegiance that such applicant has taken and subscribed such
ath ;or that in case no such general act shal bc passed, wC humbly request that your excellency will be pleased to recommend a private one,

naturalizig your petitioners upon the sane terms;-and your petitioners, as in duty bound, vill ever pray

Signed bv ALFREDHOO'ER,
and sixt'en othiro:



E.

SCHEDULE of Accounts prepared to be laid before. the Third Session
of the Nint h Provincial Parliament.

i o. I Statèmenit o0f Duties collected at ti.e Port of Quebec during the quarters ending 5th Juily
and 10th October, loù5.

2 Statement of Duties dollected at the Port of Quebec from 11 th October 1825 to 1st May1826, andi the amount of said Duties paid to the Receiver Geiieral of Lower Canada up to the
ist July, 1826.

3 . General Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue,
from ist July to:i31st IDecember 1825.

4 A bstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General under the several Provincial Enactments
from 1istJuly to 31st December!825,

5 General Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue,
fron 1st Januairy to 30th June 1826.

6 Abstract of Wariarts issued on the Recciver Generai under the several Provincial Enact-
rnents fron Ist January to 30th Jue 1826.

7 General Statement of tie Receiver General's Receipts andPayments of Provincial Revenue
îrom iétJuly to 5th December, 1826.

8 A bslract ofÉWariants issued on the Receiver General under the several Provincial Enactments
trom :Is July to 5th December, 1826,

Staitëment of Receipts and Payments on account of the Appropriation for the Civil Government,
coinpleting the Service 0f the ycar 1825, with an Abstract of the Warrants issued on account
thereof, ainnexed..

10 Statemeit of Receipts and Payments on account of theAppropriation for he Civil Govern-
ment fir hie Service of the year 1826, with an Abstract of the Warrants issued on accouit
thereof, nnnexed.

1l S:atement of Receipts and Payments on account of. the Appropriation'of £2,500 annually by
Siatute of 56 Geo. 3d, Chap 26, from 7th November 1825,top th oDcember,0 1826, ,with an
A bstract of the Warrànts issued on Account thereof, annexed.

12 Account of Rtevenue,from Shop, Tayern,,Still, and Wholesale Dealer's Liences, from the
5th January to the 5th December, 1826, wiffithe names of the persons Licenced.

13 ' Account of Revenue from Duties on Merchandize imported from the United States, from the
Ist October. 1825, to th Decem ber, 1826.

14 Account of Revenu'i from Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars, from 7th November, 1825,
t 5th December, 1826.

15 Account of Re'enue from Licences to Auctioneers and on Sales at Auction, from 'st October,
25. to 5th Decemuber, 1826.

16 Estiiate for the ivi1 List for the year 1827.
17 Gejeral Estinate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province for the vear 1827.
18' Account of \lonies ôitstanding in thc hands ofInspectors aud Collectors on5 àth December, 1826.
19 è Schedule f Accouts in Detail.

Inspector General's Ofce,
Sth& DeceJber, 1826.

J. BABY,

INsPECTOR GENERAL.

pw
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C OPY No. 1.
Statenent ofDiuties Collected at the Port of Quebec under tie Imperial Act 14 Geo. 3. and sunI.

dry Provincial Acts, during the Quarters ended the 5th Jtuly and 1Oth October 1825, aid shew-
ing the proportion tlhereof wlhich the Province of Upper Canada is entitled to receive on the first
January 1826, agrecably to the imperial Act 3 Geo. 4. Chap. I19.

Under 14 Geo. 3. Chap. 88, to 5th Jnly 1825. -

do. do. to 10tlh October, .

Provincial Acts 33, 35 & 41, Geo. 3, to 50t July,
do. do, to lOth October,

do. 53, and 55, G co. 3. Chap 2, to 5th July,
do. do. to lth October,

do. 55, Geo. 3. Chap. 3. to 5th July, -

do. do. to l0th October,

Gross au
From which is to be deducted amount of Bonds outstanding on

the 10th October, 1825.
Under 33, 5, & 41 Gieo. 3. - - - -

53, & 55 'do. - - - -

55, G eo 3. Chap 3. - -

Deduct amount of Dravbacks,
Under 35. Geo. 3. Chap. 9, July quarter,

do. do. October do.

do. Duties returned on Rum and Tea.

18,236 9 2
8,034 134

18,125 3 1
9,059 2. 8

15,645 12'7
4.622 o 7î

11,779 12 3
23,222 13 3

mouit Currency, £j

112,2041 3
10,783 10
83,693 6

10 .
72

--Io

- n n - n -

26,271

27,184

20,267113

35,002

108,725

56,681,
- - -Il I - i

- - 3 12 4
208 5 I

- -327, 6 8'

MHARGES Or COLEECTIO1W.
Incidents on the Provincial Acts for the two quarters, -

So much deducted by the Collector at Quebec for Commission of
21 per Cent on £88,083, 4, , the amount ol duties collected
under the Provincial Acts 53 Geo. 3. Cap. 11, & 55 Geo. 3 Cap.
3, between i Ith October 1822 & Ist May 1825.

The Collector and Comptrollers Commission on the amount ac-
tually received under the Provincial Acts in the Quarters ending
5th July and 10th October 1825.

Proportion payable to Upper Canada on
the IstJanuary 1826,

,193

2,202

6441

.5

I.
h

71
-Currency £|

Sterling,1

52.044

589
51,455

6

4,039113110
47,415 
11,853 9

10,668 9

o

Quebec, 61h Jarnuary, 1826.
JOSEPu CAREY, Acting Auditor General of Accounts.

JA SPER BREWER, Act'g. 1. G. P. P. Ace'ts.

INOTE.-The amount detained fron the Duties levied under Provincial Acts for Collector's and Comptroller's Commis-
sion of24 per cent is under authority from the Lords Commissioners of ie Treasury of 29th March, 1825. but the Col]ector%
Interpretation of this authority is rather doubtful, and is under reference for thp consideration of the Executive Council of thlii<
Province, wlho have not yet reported tiercon.

lJaspector General s Office,
5th December, 1826.

3. BABY,

INSPECToR GENERAL;

1~

* - I..

o
Q

a.,
l,1~

a.,

K-
a.)

Q

(Signed)

(Signed)

-îi-

1

- -

-



COPY o. 2.
Statenent of the anount of Duties collected at lie Port of Quebec. under the Timperial Act

l4th Geo. 3d, and sundry Pi-oiincial Acts,ivhiclèaliasbeen paid i~nto tie îandsof teli eceiver
G'eneral of Lower Canada, between the ist January and st July, 1826, to a pra ti n o cliic
the Province of Upper Canada is entitled, agreeably to the provisions of the linperial Act,
3d Geo. 4 Cliap. 119.

Under 14th Geo. 3d, in the quarter ended 5th Januar6, 1826 -

Provincial Acts, 33,.35 & 41 Geo. 3d, to do. -

4153>& 5.5, do. Cap. 2 do. -

do. do. Ist May, -

)5>5 do. Cap. 8 35th January' -

do. do. do. ist May,

Curreriy
From which Deduct,

incidental Expenses of Collection, under Provincial Acts .3, 35 & 41'
Geo.3d, - - - - -78

And Duties on Rum and Teas returned to sundry persons, - 246 7 7

Of vhich the proportion for1
Arbitrators,. -

Quebec, dh ml
(Signed

Upper Canada, is 1-4th,

Nett Amount Currency È

agreeably to the award of the

Equal in Sterlin £

.5400
16112
14502

71
1429

238501

61729

1024

I 0704

15176

16

18
17
16

1i

81

13

3

8
6

l7
2

7

4

4>

y, 1826.
) T. A. YOUNG

JOSR. CAREY
INSECTOaGEÑ RALS 0F PP.CÕoUNTS.

I'nspeclor ëe eraP )fie, 5th fecember. 1826.
J BATBY. lísPEc'ToR GENERAL.

-UPPERCNADA.
General Statement of bthe lieceiver Generals Rcceijas aid Payments of the ProvinRcial'Revenue.

Jro, t to ti te 81st'Dé ember, 1825.

RECEIPTS.
To ainountof the balance in the

Receiver General's hanîds on the
30th June, 1825, - - -

To amounît received from the Re-
ceiver General of Loiver Canada as
this Province's proportiorn of import
Duties under Provincial Statute,,
frorn 1oth October, 1824., to Sth

*Arl 825, - - - -

'To amnount charged in theRecei.
ver General's accounts for the years
1821 and 1822;, o 3. per cent on the
Loan of £25,00, effected under
Provincial Statute of 2d Geo. 4thi
Cap. 5, in lieu of which a specific
compensation hasbeen 'made,

To atmouit received fromthe Bank
ofUpper Canada. being the 5th Di.
vidend of 4 per cent on the amount
of Stock paid into the said Bank,

To amount.received from Inspec-
tors on account of Diies on Shop,
Iunkeepers, 8till, and Wholesale
Dealer's Licences,

To amount received from Collec-
tors on account of Duties

on mports 1988 13 0
on Auctioneer,&c. 106 0 1
orirHavkers& Pediers 19L 0 0
Tonnage oVessels, 6 1

To anmount rced at
trates ft ts on Ae an ee
Licences;-

CURaENC

9,927

1,614

750

325

1,13716

Y.

i 0~i'~

0o

o0

8 ?

PAYMENTS.
B amouïit of arrants issued by

His Edcellency tiie liëutenant Go-
ernor ointhe Receivér General of

the Province, as per Abitrct No. .

By3 monunt ofthe Receiver Ge-
neral'salllowance of3 per cent on
the:sum-of£11,64 14 94,received
fromi ower aénada,

By amouit of tïe Receiver Gene-
ral's allowanc 3 per cent on
£ 1,761 4 A received fromIn-
spectors, Collectors, tihe ank of
Upper Canada &c. -

By anou t ofthe Balance in the
halids of thei Receer General on
31 st December,1825 -

I CUP.RENCY.

8,190

406 10

Ï6,i

17,343

2292 7 7

60 t'nul

p ,é loîD e n r 8r y
e60ebs,-( ) G

fa~p~ci AI &nlS OJce .1'S~ ~ me 8

-ffý



(No. 4.) UPPER CANAD&
Abstract of warrants issued by Ris lExcellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General

of this Province unîîder the several cnactnelts of the Provincial Legislure, froilst July to
8ist December 1825.

t ~fflJaflt' - S~ flSJBfl

ExACTMENT

2Geo4Ch 41

41 Geo3Ch 1J

4 Geo 4 Ch 8

60 Geo 3 Ch 7

2 Geo4Ch 5[

4Geo 4
16.

Ch 8&iI'

To wioli PAID An FOR WIA' sie

\mount of Abstract (No 6.) in the Accounts laid beore the last Session
of the Provincial Legislature, - - - -

Edw'd. McMahon, Esq Agent fbr paying Mlilitia Pensions, beîing inid o
the payient of Militia Pensions, for the year eidirg 31st )ec. 1!825

John Wilson. Esquire, Speaker of the Hoiuse of Assnblv, beingl is hall
years salary from ist of January to the 3Jth June 1825, ncluswv;e,

James Crooks, Esquire, one of the Comniissioners of tle burhngtou Ika
Canal, being a further sui on accoutnt of the appropri;ation towards
carrying into creect the provisions of the Statute, ·

William Chishohn, Esquire, one of the Commissioners cf the Burglinton Bi
Canal. being a further sum ou account of the appropriation towaid-
carrying into e'ffect tih provisions of the Statute, - -

The Hon. Neil McLean, Treasurer of the Eastern 1,istrici, being the somii
appropriated for de use of Connion Schools in the said District, Tu
the ycar commenîcing 7th Alarch 182.5, - -

Tho's McCormick. Esq. Treasurer of the Niagara District, being the sium
'appropriated for the use o' Cónrrorn Schools iii the said District for
the year 1825. - - -

Zaccheus Burnham, Esq. Treasuirer of the Newcastle District, being the
sum appropriated for the use ofCommon Schools in thesaid District.
for the year conmmencing 7th March, 1824, -

Donald McDonald, Esq. Treasurer of the Ottawa District, being part of tht
sum appropriated for the use of Common Schoôls iii the said District.
lor the year cominencing lst June 1825 .. -

John Wilsonm, Esq. Treasuier of the Bathuîrst District, beingithe son appro
prated lor the use of Common Schools in the said District, for ilie
yeareommenicing 19th March 1825 - - -

Th&s. Clark, and Samu'il Street, Esquires, being six nonths interest due orn
Government Debentures held by then for £8,000 Currency, fron
23rd .June to the 22nd December 1825 inclusive, at 6 per Cent. per
Annum, - - - - -

I u n lr

(380

100

i,00o i )

1,000

250

250

100

25,0

8, I90.

nspector Goues. ()trce. 5fî h_ Teh, .

JA MS BXBY, INSPECR EAL

(No. 5.) Pg AND
General Statement of the lieceiveirGeneraiP Iiceipts 'nd P'ymnents of the Provinci evenue,

fromn the ist of Jaiuary to the 30th Jue 1826.

RECEIPTS.
To arnount of the balance in the

Recciver benerails bands on the
31st December, 1 82.5, -

To amount received from the Re-
ceiver General of Lower Canada.
as this Province's proportion of Im-
port Duties, under Provincial Sta-
tutes from the 6th April ta 1Oth Oc
toher, 1825, - - -

To amount received from the Bank
of Upper Canada, being the sixth
Divideund of 4 per centum on the
ainounit of Stock paid into the said
Bank, - - - - -

To amount received on Deben-
tures as a Loan for the use of the
Welland Canal, - - -

To amirouit received from inspec
tors. on account of Duities on Shop,
Innkeepers, Stili, and Wholesale
Dealer's Iicences, - - -

To anoumt received from Collec-
tors on account of Duties

on finports, £1,803 5 1
on Hawkers& Pedlers, 27 10 0
On Auctioneers, &c. 19 0 0

To amount received froni Magis-
traies for Duties on Aie and Beer
Licences, - - - -

.iTo anount of the balance in ad
vance by he Roceiver General on
the 30thi June, 1826, -

CURRE~CY, £

C'r.

17,S43

5,286

325

25,000

2,263 jI5

1,819

10

92.9
>.99 ~i

3 T~5

PAYNENTS.
By amount Of Warrants issued

by lis Excelleicy the Lieutena
Governor on the iteceiver Genôral
()f the Province, as per Abtr t t
No.6, - - -

By ainount of the Recciver Ge-
neral's allowanée f 3- . per Cetnt
on the sum nof £5.286. -. Li recei
ved from Loivr Canada, -

By amount of the Receiver Ge-
nerars allowance of 3 lper Cent on
the Soîm of £4.4410. 10. 7 receiv
ed from Collectors, Iinspectors, &c.

8 5

Î¯4 CUoRaNCY. £ 5299

Inspector (e neral's 0ßIce, 5Th Irember 6.
JAMES BABY, iNssEcTRaGEMERÃL.

* C'y

32,680

il

5



(.7Vo. 6.)
* -- **UPPER CANADA.

Abstract of Warrants issued by Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General
of the Province, under the several Eiactmnents of the Provincial Legislature, from ist January
to 0th Jume, 1825, inclusive.

ENACT:FST.

41 Geo 3 Ch 12

,o ,, , "

", ", ,, ,

,, " 1o 2

,, 9) il "l

"8 Geo h
il I, 19 ,l

., " ,, C ,

2Go " Ch 2

., ", ,, "

59 Geo 3Ch 12

48 GeoS3Ch 6

,%Geo 4 Ch4

4 Geo4 Ch21

4Geo 4Ch 6

41 Geo 4Ch 27

To wHoM PAID, AMD FOR WHAT SERVICE

'rant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the House of As-
sembly, being the allowatnce for Copvig Clerks,
during the second Session of the 9th Pr9vincial
Parliament, - - - -

John Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable Le-
gislative Council, being his half years' Salary,
from ist July to 31st December, 1825, inclusive,

The Reverend William M'Aulay, Chaplain to the
Honorable Legislative Council, being bis half
years' Salary, from let July to 31st December.
1825, inclusive, - - - -

D'A rcy Boulton, Jun Esquire, Master in Chancery.
being his half years' Salary, from let July to 31st
December, 1825, inclusive, - -

Mr. Hugh Carfrae, Door Keeper to the Honorable
Legislative Council, being bis half year's allow
ance, from lst July to 31st December, 182:, in-

,clusive, - - - - -

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the House of As
semhly, being his half years' Salary, from st
July to 3st December, 1825, inclusive, -

The Reverend Robert Addison, Chaplain of the
House ot Assenbly, being bis half years' Salary,
from ist July to 31sIt December., 1825, iclusive,

William L.ee, Esq. Gentleman. Usher of the Black
Rod, being bis nalf ears''Salary, from 1st Jly
to 81st December 1825, inclusive, - -

Allaii McNabb. Esquire,. Sergeagt at Arms, be ig
his half years' Salary. from I1et July to 31st De
cember, 1825, inclusive, - - -

Mr. William Knott, Doorkeeper of the House of
Assembiv, being hie half years' allowance tru,
1St July to 31 st December, 1.825, incluîsive, -

John Wilson, Esq'iire, Speaker of the House.of As
sembly, being his hal' years' Salary, from 1st Ju-
ly to 3Ist December, 1825, inclusive, -

John1 Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the Hon. Legisla3
tive Council, being his allowance for .Cpym'g
clerks during the 2rnd Seision of the9th Provia-
cial Parliament, - - -

The ion. James Baby, Inspector General of Pub-
lic Provincial Accounts, equal to£ 8 2 10, Ster'g.
being his half years' Salary, from st July to.3!st
December, 1825 inclusive, - -

John Powell Esquire, Clerk of the ion. the 1 egis-
lative Council. being his half years' additioial
Salary, from ilet July to 3lst December, 1825, in-
clusive, - - - - -

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the :House of As
sembly, being bis half years' additional Salary,
from 1st July to 31et Deçember, 1825, inclusge,

Edward McMahon. Esquire, Agent for paying Mi- -

litia Pensions, being bis halt years' Salary from
1st July toRist December 1825, inclusive, -

Edward McMahon, Esquire, Agent for paying Mi-
litia Pensions, being the allowance fpr the Con-
tingencies ofb is Otlice, from let July to *ast De-

cen ber, 1825, inclusive, - - -

The Rev, Robert Addinson, Chaplain to the House
of Assembly, being his half years, .Pensiqn, from'
1st J.uly to 31st Decetner 1.825, inclusive, ·

Colonel Nathaniel Coiffin, Adjutant.(enera1 of Mi-
litia, being his half years' Salary, foa ist.July
to 3.1st December 1825, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant-G eral of Mi-
litia, beimg his half years'allwanc., for .Coptin
gencies of his Offieg, from l t uly to fi,st Der
cemnber 1825, inclusp - -

Lieutenant Colonel Japses ]FitzGibbon, Ass't. Adj't
General of Militia, being hie half yeare' Salary,
from ist July to 31st December, 1825, nclusive,

10 i

100

25

CURRENCY.
t.- Il

o

10

o

O

O

-

7 1.0!|0

25 0 O

- --- - -

42

- - -

10 O
- -

420 00

»,5 61

75 0 0

75 .0^

25 00

10 0 0



E$ACT1EVT. To WiÎom PAID) AND FOR WHAT SERVICE, CURREFCY.

48 Geo. 3 Ch 16

"l t

,,e ,, ,lIl

"t "i""e

4Geo 4 Ch 28

4 Geo 4 Ch-27

.59 Geo 3 Ch 4

48 Geo 3 Ch l 6

le "e " il i

2 Geo 4 Ch 26

6 Geo 4 Ch 1

60 Geo 3 Ch 7,

", ", ,

-2 Geo 4Ch9

", "

", , ", ,

",, ",

", ", ", "

"~~ " t

", " "e "y

56 Geo 3 Ch 12

4 Geo 4 Ch 28

$,Geo4 C25

Mr. Rosington Elms, MàEteroftieJohnstorn District
School, being his half yea'Salary, from Ist Ju-
ly to 3;st Deceuber, 1825, inclusive, -5.

MIr. Thomas Creen, Mastèr of thé Niagara District
School, being his half years'Salary f 1om lst July
to 31st December, 182.5 inclusive, - - 50 0

The Rev. larry Leith,sMaster of the Eastern Dis
strict School, being his lialf years' Salary, from
ist July to ist December' 1825, inclisive, - 50 0 0

Mr Sainuel Armour, Master of the Home District
School, being his Salary for 1 days, from ist
to 31stJuly, 1825, inclusive. . - 8

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Phillips, Master of the Home
District School, being his Salary for 153 days
from 1st August to 3Ist December 1825, inclusive. 41 lu .6

Mr. David Ovans, Master of the Newcastle District
School, being his halfyears'Salary, from ist Ju4
ly to 3ist December 1825, inclusive, 50 0 0

Ur. George Baxter, Master of the Mdidlanid District
School, being bis half years' Salary, froin sJt 3u
y 'to3 st 'December 1825, inclusive, - - 50 0 0

The rev. John McLaurin, Master òf the Ottawa
District School, being his half years' Salary, from
Ist July to 31st December 1825, inclusive, 50 0 0

Mr. John Stewart, Master of the Bathurst District
School; being his halfyears' Salry, from Ist Ju
ly to 31st December, 1925, inclusive, - 50 0 0

Mr John Làw, Master of the Gore District School.
being his half years' Salary, t·om IstJuly to31st
)ecember 1825, inclusive, 50 0 0

Mr. David Robertson, Master of the Western Dis-
trict School. being his half years SalarY, froin
Ist July to 31st December, 1825, inclusive, 50 0 0

Mr. George Ryerson, Master öf theLondo'Dis
trict Scbool, being his half years' Salay fro
Ist July to 31st December, :825 inclusive, 50 0

Samuel P. Jàrvis, Esq Clerk of thec Crown iin Chan- -
céry being his half years' Salary from Ist July to-
3lst December, 1825, inclusive, - - - - - - - - --

Francis T. Billings,.Esq Deputy Assistant Comis-'
sary General, for the relief of the Suffrers, by
the late Fires in, Néw'Brunswick, to be paid frorr
the Military Chest in that Province, to Sir How-
ard Douglas, Bar't. Lieenant'Governor of .,the
same, - - - - -

John Harris, Esquire, Treasurer of the London Dis-
trict, being the Sum appropriated' for the use of
Common Schools in" the said District, for the
,year commencing Ist-June, 1825, - - 250 0 0

Adiel'Sherwòod, Esquie, Tresurer of the Johnls-.
town District, beiîg the sum'appropriated for
the use of Common 'Schools, in the said District,
for the year ending 7th March 1825, o250 0

Alexander M-Donell, Esquire,Sheriff ofthe Ottawa -
District, being his half years' Salary, from' list
July to Ilst Decenber, 1825, inclusive, - 25 0 o

Donald M.Donell, Esquire, Sheriff o the Eastern
District, beirng lis half years' Salary,' from, ist
.luly te 3lst December, 1825; inclusive 25 0 O

William M. Jarvis, Esquire, Sheriff o the Gore
)istrict, ,being his half years' Salary. from Ist

JuIly to 31st December. 1825,1 inclusive, 25 0 0
John Spencer, Esquire, Sheriff of the New-Castle

District, being his half years' Salary, from Ist
July to .31st )ecember,-1825, inclusive, w 25 0 0

William Hands, Esquire, Sbèriff of the Western
District, being his half years' Salary, from ist
July to 3Ist December, 1825, inclusive, 25 0 O

John'Stewart, Esquire,' Sheriff; of;the Johnstown
District, being his hall years'' Salary, 'from'lst
July to 3. stDecember, 1824, inclusive, '" 25 o O

Richard Leonard, Equiré, Sheriff of the Niagara
District, being his half"years' S'alary,' fròm ist
July to 31st D)ecember, 182.5, incluisive,- 25 0O O

11rs. Catharine 'Il.Leod,, being on1e years' Pension, .-
from I's Jany to 3lst Decèmbe'r, 825inclusive 20 0o 0o

Mr. James Carroll,, beitg. his' halff years' Pension
'efrom! lst July t Sist.Decerb'er 1825,tinclusivè 10

Mr.' John White;"being his half yers' Pension
from ist July to 31st Decemb'eri,1825 'iiceusive, 10 O

549 19 11¾

25 0 0

1,000 0 0

500 0 .

175 0 O

"s



ENACTMENT.

2Geo Ch 21

2Geo 4 Ch 24

2Geo 4 Ch 5

I" ")l " "

4 Geo 4 Ch 24

4 Geo 4 Ch 2-1

7 Geo 4 Ch 30

4Geo4 Ch 8

il il ;y ?>

7Geo4Ch29

7 Geo 4 Ch 30

Address of As-
sembly. Jin
2,. 1826

"1 ", ", "1

", "

" 1" " ",

7 Geo 4 Ch 26

To WHeM PAID, AND FOR WHAT SELVICE,

Mrs. Elizabeth Law, being her half years' Pension,
from lst July to Sst December, 1825, inclusive,

Peter Miller, being his half years' Pension, from
ist July to SIst Liecember, 1825, inclusive,.

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Batik -
of Upper Canada, being six monthls' Interest due
to the said Bank, on Government Debentures,
for £5,000, from 10th July, 1825, to 9th January,
1826, inclusive, - - - -

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank
of Upper Canada, being six months' interest due
to the said Batik on a Government Debenture,
for £6,6t;6 13 4, from i16th September, 182à, to
15thl March, 1826, inclusive, - -

Christopher Widmer, Esquire, being six months' -

luterest due on Government Debentures held by
him, for £1,000, from 23d Jùly, 1825, to 22d Ja.
nuary, 1826, - - - -

Messrs. Thomas Clark and Samuel Street, being
six months' Interest due on Government Debei-
tures held by them, for £15,000, from 20th Au.
gust, 1825, Io 19th February, 1826, -

Christopher Widmer, Esquire, being 121 days' liu
terest due on a Government Debenture, No. 10,
held by him for £333 6 8, trom 25th January
to 2.dd May, 1826, - - -

Christopher Vidmner, .Esquire, being for the Re ·
demption ofGoverninent Debenture, No. I1, held
by him, bearinig date the 23d January, 1824,

Thomas Clark and Samuel Street, Esquires, being
for the Redemption of one of the Debentures on
a Loan of£15,000 to Government, held by them,
bearing date 20th February, J824,

Christopher Widmer, Esquire, being for the Re
demption of Government Debeiture, No. 10, held
by himn, bearin'g date 23d January, 1824,

The Honorable Thomas Clark, Comdiissioner for -

superintending the erection of a Monument to
the memory of the late Major General Sir Isaac
Brock, K. C. B. being to defray the expense of
completing the said Monument,

Willianm Chish-2lm, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners of the Burlinigton Bay Canal, being a
further Sum on account of the appropriation
made toward carrying into effect the provisions
of the said Act, - -

James Crooks, Esquire, one of the Commisssioners
of the Burlington Bay Canal, being the Balance
of the àppropriation .nade towards carrying into
effect the provisions of the said Act,

The Honorable James Baby. being to compensate
Mim for his Services as Arbitrator on the part of
this Province, under the Provisions of an.Act of
the Imperial Parliament, passed in the'3dGeo.
4, ch 119, - - - -

John Macaulay, Esquire. being t compensate him
for his services as ;ecretary to the Arbitrator
on the part of this Province inder the Provisions
of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 3. Geo,.4.
C. 119. - - -

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk-of the House of Aa-
sembly, bei"é, part of the sum of£-2250, le, Id.
prayed for iii said Address, - -

John Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative
Cotuncil, heing to enable him to pay the Contin-
gencies of his Office during the 2nd Session of
the 9th Provincial Parliament, - -

William Lee, Esq, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod. being to enable him to pay certain Contini-
gent Expenses of the Hon. Legislative Council
during the2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Par -
liameit. - - - -

Allan McNabb, Esquire, Sergeant at Arms, being
to enable him to pay certain Contingent Expen.
ses of tt4e House of Assembly during the 2nd
Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, - -

The Hont. John Hlenry Dunn, Receiver General,
being the Sum Granted in aid of the Adminis-
tration of Justice, arnd support of the Civil Go-
vernment of the Province for the year 1825,
£3,973 14 IQJ Sterling, - -

CUAREN.Ct.

10

10
---- -

150

0
0o

-- --

0

0

200 j|0

6

333

5,000

12 7

2~LIILI

1,000

400

200

1,695

52.

171

273
13

0
-- i

9*

r--

60 0 0

350 0 0

486 12 7

5,666 14

600 0 0

1)500 0 0

600 0 0

2,663 18 21

4,415' 5 j

ý

"i "



ENACTENT. To WHoM PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERVICE

4 Geo 4 Ch 8 The Honorable and Reverend Dr. John Strachan,
President of the General Board of Education,
being to enable himn to purchase Books for the
use of the Sunday Schools ip this Province, for
the years 1825 and 1826, - -

7 Geo 4 Ch 31 William Chisholm, Esquire, one of the Commis-
sioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, being to
enable the Commissioners of the said Canal to
pay for a Dredging Machine, built for the pur-
pose of deepening the Channel of the said Canal,

Upper Canada Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier ofthe Bank of
Bank Charter. Upper Canada, being a furthér luîstalment of 73

per cent. on 2000 Shares of the Stock of said
Bank, taken by the Provincial Government, on
behalf of this Province, - - -

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank
of Upper Canada, being an Instalment of Io per
cent on 2000 Shares of the Stock of said Bank,
taken by the Provincial Goveruinent, in behalf
of this Province, - - - -

7 Geo 4 Ch 20 The Honorable John Henry Dunn, President of the -

Welland Canal, being part of the Loan, raised
by Debentures, for the use of said Canal, -

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, President of the
Welland Canal, being a further proportion of a
Loan raised for the use of said Canal, -

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, President of the
Welland Canal, being the remaining part of the
Loan authorized to be raised by Debentures, for
the use of said Canal, - - -

7 Geo 4 Ch 25 Nathaiîel Bell and George Notman, Esquires, Çomn- -

missioners, being in aid of building a Bridge
across the 12-mile Creek, in the Township of
Nelson, and District of Gore, and reducing the
Hill on the North side thereof - -

William* M'Crea, Samuel Osborne, and Christo.
pher Arnold, Esquires, Commissiopers, being the
Sum appropriated in aid' of eecting a Bridge
across the River Thamnes, between Lot No. ,
in the Township of Howard, and Lot No. 3, in
tþe Township.of Camden, - -

James Atkinson, Samuel 4ykroyd, and .(acob Ship.
ley, Esquires, Commrissioners, being the Sum ap-
propriated towar4s making a Road from Port-
land to the Western part.of Loughborough, and
thence to the Village of Waterloo, in the Midland

istricts - - - - - '

Waýter P. Gates and Henry Burrett, Equires, Com-
iissioners, being the Sum appropriated in aid
of Building a Bridge at the-foot o ite Rapid
commonly called Daniel Brrett's Rapid, in the
District of Jobnstoyn, - - -

" " " Isaac Fraser, Esqnire,, Treasurçr of the Ermestorn
and Kingston RQad Society, being in aid for im-
provin- the Public 'Road in part of the Town
ships of Ernestown and KikgtQ -ç-

2 Geo 4 Ch 9 John Stuart, Esqui e erifpf te J -hnstown Dis
trict, being one years' Salary due-to hni, from

•l1st January to 31st Decernber, 125, - -

2 Geo4Ch8&16 Thomas Clark & Samuel Street,'Esquires, being
six months' Interest ,due on Government Deben
tures held by them for £8000, from 23d lDecenî-
be 182à to 22d June 1826, - -

Cu rtiENCY.

1,875

2,.500

5,000

8,000

0

0

--o

I?~oo.OjO jO

450

300

50

100

100

300 o0 0

2,000 0 0

4,375 0 0

25,000 0 0

1,000 0 0

- -- - - -50 0

-240 -0- 240 00

£ 52,680 5 ofTotal,

v



41 Geo. 3, Cap. 12
59 " " '. 12

48 4 '. " 6
2 4 4 " 4
2 L " " 21

4 b " 27
48 " 3 "-16 &c

2 " 4 L 6
6 " 4 "

60 " 3 " 7
2 " 4 " 9

56 " 3 " 12&c
2, 4L 4 c i5

4 "c 4. 2,1

4 . é" 8&16
4 4; c 4i 9,1

7 " c- 4 30
4 c c 4 8
7 .4 4. C -

Address of Assen-
bly, 28, January,
1826.

4 Geo. 4. Cap. 8
7 (C 4C 26
7 " c' " 8

I3an'k Charter,
7 " ( " c 20
7 '' 4 . 25

2 44 L "& 9

RE CAPITtULI TION.
Officers of the LegisIature, -
Inspector GteneraPls Salary, ..
Clerks of the Legislature, - -
Mlilitis Pension Agent., -

The Rei. Robert Addison's Pension,
Adjutant G enerai of Militia, -
Assistant Adjutant General of Militia,
District School Appropriations, -
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, -
Nev Brunswick Sullèrers, - -

Comnon School Appropriations, -

SlherifP's Sairies, - - -

Five Pensiolers, - - -

Interest on D)ehentures, - -

do. do. - -

do. d. - - - -

Redcption ofD-bentures, -

'lO COIînp,!eie the late MVajor General Brock's Monumnent,
Buriigton Caî.DaiComn-nissioners, - -

Arbit ration witLo-er Canada, - -

Contingencies of the Legislature, -

Sunday School Books, - - -

Civil .ist A ppropriation for 1825, - -

DredgiMg Machine for I3nrlington Bay Canal,
Instalments on Government Stock, - -
Velland1 Carial Loan, - - - -

Roads and B3ridges, - - - -

One Sieriff, - - - s - -

Total. £

CURRENcY.
420
202

75
7à5
25

225
100
519

25
1000

.500
175
60

350
486
240

5,666
600

1,500
600

2,663

500
4,41.5
2,000
4,375

25,000
1,000

50

52.680

0
15
0
0
0
0
0

19
0
0
0
0
0

12
0

13
0
0
o

18

0

0
0
0
0

5

0
5
o
0
0j
0
0

d 32

.>NVo. 7.
UPPER CANADA.

Genieral Statement of the iRceiver General's Receipts and Paynients of the Provincial Revenue:
froil the i.st Juily to the 5th Decenber, 182 .

RECEIPTS.
To amount received from the Re-

ceiver General of Low'er Canada as
this Province's proportion of Imporit
Duties under Provincial Stiatute-,
fron 1l1th Ocober, 1825. to 6th
April, 1826, - - - -

'T'o amount received from tlheBank
of Upper Catiada, being the 7th Di.
vidend of 4 per cent oïl the mount
of Capital Stock paid ito the said
B3ank, - - - -- - .

ToZ amount reccived fron James
Cordon, iEsq. as a re-payment out
of the money issued to him in Sep
tember, 1825. on account of the im-
provement of Internai Navigation,'

To nmount received from Wei-
land Canal Conpany, ii payment
of Interest on account*of the Loan
thereto, - - - -

To amount received from Levius
P. Sherwood, Esq late Speaker of
the [ouse of Assernbly, -so much
oveirpaid him on account of his Sa-
lary, - - - - -

To amount received from Inspec-
tors on account of Duties on Shop,
JInnkeepors, Still, and Wholesale
Dealer's Licences, - -

To aniount received from Collec-
tors on account of Duties on lriports,
on Ilawkers, Pedlers, Auctioneers,
&c. - - - - -

To amount received from Magis-
trates for Duties on Ale and Beer
Licences, · - - -

CURRENCY.

13,81

375

33 I 18

* 390

* 100

1,738

4,5,21 19

PAYINENTS.
3 y amount of the balance in ad-

vance by the Receiver General, on
the 30th June, 1826, as shewn in
account No. 5, - - -

By amount of warrants issued by
His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor on the Receiver General of
the Province, as per Abstract No. 8,

By amount of the Receiver Ge-
neral's allowance of 31 per cent on
the sum of £13,811 2 11, received
from Lower Canada, - -

By amount of the Receiver Gene-
ral's allowance of 3 per cent on
£6,709 4 24, received in Upper
Canada, - - - -

By amount of the Balance in the
Receiver General's hauds on the
5th December, 1826, - -

CUiRuENYcI.

12,792

483

201

6,613

29O 0 1
£ 2,010 7 WI £ I21,010

* On these two Sunis tho-Receiver General's Poundage is not calculated.
Inspector GencraP's Oîice, 5th December, 1826.

J. BABY, INSPECTOI GENERAL.

5 2

61

1 j17.



(.lŸb. 8.)
UPPER CANADA.

Altract of'Warrants issied )y Iis Excellency the Lieutenant GCvernor on the Reeceiver General
of the Province, iunder lthe sever al Einactinents of the .Provincial Legislature, from ist July to
5th Deceimber, 1826, inclusive.

ENAC'r1EN'r.

7 deo 4 Ch 6

4 Gco4 Ch 27

4Geo4 Ch 6

", "l ", "l

48 Geo 3 Ch 16

", ,) i, ",

"e "l ", "l

"l ,? ) , I ,

"e "I ", ,,

"l "i l , "l

"l ", ") "I

2 Geo 4 Ch 21

41 Geo 3 Ch 12

", " ", ,

", ", ", "l

" e " " "

T'Own PAID, AIND FOR WHAT SERVICE,

hie lIon. John -Ienry Dunni, Receiver General,
being to evn ble hi m to pay the Militia Pensions
for the year 18;, -6

IL.ieutenanît Calomel James FitzGibbon, Ass't. Adj't
General of Miiîtia, being bis halfyears' Salary,
from i st January totffth June 1826, -

Colonel Natiîmuiel Co8lin, Adjutant General of Mi-
lhtia, being his balf years' S alary, from ist Ja-
nuary to 3th June 1826,

Ceonel Nathamniel Collin, Adjutant General of Mi.
litia, ibeing his half years' allowauce for Contin
gencies o' his Ofice, fron lst Jarmary to 30th
June, 1826.

.lr Thonas Creen, Master of the Niagara District
Schloolbeing his half years' Salary, fron ast Ja-
ulary to .30thunulle 1826,

M.r oington Ehnms. Master of the Johmnston District
School, being his ialif veais' Salary, from i st Ja-
niuarv to :30tih J une, 1826, - - -

Mr. i av 1 Hobertson, Master of the Western Dis.
trict Schmool, being his half years' Salary, fromn
ist January to 3Jh June 1826, -

Mr. D)a vaid 'vn, Masier of the Newcastle lPistrict
School. being his hal fyears' Salary, from Ist Ja-
nuary to 0Junie 1826, - - -

i1r John Law, Master of the Gore District School,
being his ialf years' balary, Iromn ist January to
3s0th Junse 1826, - - - -

"lhe Rev Dr. Thomas Phillips, Master of the Home
District School, being his halfyears' Salary from
let January to 30mh J une Ï826, - -

MUr. George Ryersoni, Master of the Lorndon Dis-
trict School, beiung bis half years' Salary from
Ist January to 30th Jurne, 1826, -

Mr. George Baxter, Master of' the iNidland Distric(
Sciool, being his ialf ears' Salary, from Ist Ja
niuary to 30th Junie, 126, - -

le Rev. H1arry Leith, Master of the Easteri Dis
strict Sclhool, beinug bis half years' Salary, from
Ist January to 301th Junie 1826, -

Mr. Joitn Stewrt, Master of the Bathurst District
School, being his half years' Sahiry, fron ist Ja-
niuary to 30 June 1826, - - - -

The Rev. John iMcLaurin, Mas1ter of the Ottawa
District Sclool, being his half years' Salary, fron
Ist Jamuary to 30th> J une 1826, - -

The Reverend Robert Addison, Chaplain of the
I I>use of Assembl , being his half years' Salary,
from Ist Januarv to 30th June 1 82t' -

William I.ee, isq. Geintleman Usher of the Plack
Rod. being his nalifvears' Salary, firoinst Ja-
nuary to Sth June I826, - - - -

D'Arcy'Boult.,. Juin Esquire, MNaster ia Chancery,
bemuug his halfyears'Salary, fromn Ist January to
3Othu. June, 1826, - - -

Allan mcNabb, Esquire, Sergeant at Arms, being
his half vears' Salary, firom ist January to 30I
.1 une 12 , - - - -

John Wilso, Esquirr, Speaker of the Hfouse of As
seibly. being his half ears' Salary, froin>1 st Ja-
n ua ry to 30th .1nnie 1826. - -

Thfe Beverend William M.Aulay. Chaplain to the
Honorable Legislative Council, being his half
vears' alary, from ist January to 30th Junie
1826, - - - - -

The lev Robert Addinson, Chaplain to the House
ot Assernly, being his itif years' Salary, from
Ist Janmary to 80th Juie 1826, - -

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the House of As-
senl'Iy, being lis half years' Salary, fron ist
Janiuary to 30th June 1b26, - -

CURRENCY.

100

I182

42 10 0

25

25

25

25

2.5

50 0

1,520 0 0

825 0 e

550 0 0

25 0 0



IACFMENT 'f o ~VuI0M VAiD, ANO PUR. WIIA'r SEKVICE CUHRENCY

41 G eo3Ch 12

et "i l e 9

48GeoS Ch 6i

56 Cc- S Ch 26

4Geo. iCh28

2 Geo-t Ch 25

2 Geoa Ch 21

2 Geo Ch 2-1

56 Geo 3 Ch 13

7 Geo 4 Ch 28

7 Geo 4 Ch25

2Geo 4. Ch 9

,, , " ",

"I " " "e

", "e ,, ",

", I "e l

59 Geo. 3 Cil 12

2Geo 4 Ch 4

", " ", ,

NIr. ilugli Carfrae, Door Keeper of the Legislative
Counicil, being his haif years'afrom
Ist January to 30th Junie, 1826, -r.

Mr. William Knott, Doorkeeper of the House of
Assembly, being his lifi' years' allowance lrom
Ist Jauary tou 80th June, 1826, - -

Johin Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative
Counicil, being his half years' Salary, from ist
Janîuary to 30 thâ mne, 1826, - .

Grant Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the Ilouse ôf As.
seibly, being his half years' additional salary,
from ist Janiuary to 30th June, 1826,

Johni Powell, Esq1 uire, (lerk of the Legilative
Council, being his half years' add(ioiai &alary.
fron ist Jaiary to 80th June. i26, . -

Th11e Hlouorable Jolîn i lleîry IDunn, lteceiver Ge
ieral, lor the lise of (overnmeint bcinig the Suim
approprited towards the support of the L ivil
Goverîrnment of this Province, fur the year coin-
mencing Ist A pril, 1826, -

'1r. Janes Carroll. being his haif years' Pension,
froin Ist Jantuary to 30th Juie, 1826, -

Mr. John White, beinig his half years' Pension,
firom Ist Januanrv to 301h June, 1826, -

Mrs. Elizabeth Law, beiig ier lialf ya Pension,
frmrn Ist January to 30th June. 1826, -

Peter Miller. bemng is half years' Pension, from
Ist January to 3th June. 1826. - -

Charlotte Moyer, Guardianii of the child of the !ate
Abraham Overholt, being one years' lPenision.
due the4 aid child, from ist Jaurary to 31st De
cemnber, 1825, - - -

The Honorable Villiam Allan one of' the Commis-
missioners appointed for superinteud ing the erec.
tion of Buildings for the use of the Legislature;
being part of the Sum appropriated for the erec
tion ou luildings lor ithe use of the Provincial
Legislature, - - -

Joseph K. Hartwell, Esquire, Commissioner, being
in aid for repairmig the Tolnan and PerI Roads.
in the Johnstownî 'istrict, -

Richard Leonard, Equitre, Sheriff of the Niagara
District, being his iaif years' Salary, fiomn ist
Jaitnary to 30th June, 182;, - -

Alexander M.Donell. Esquire, SherifTof the Ottaw a
District, beinîg his hait years Salary, fron It
Janîuary to -0th June, 1826, -

Donald M-Doneil, Esquire. Sheriff of the Eastern
District, being his liait y ears' Salary, from lsi
January to 3 th June, I$2-6, -- -

John Stewart, E:squire, Stieriff of the Johnîstownm
District, beinmg his hait ears' Salary, frou Ist
January to 30lth June, 1826. - -

John Spencer, Esquire, Sheriff of the New-Castle
District. beinig his half yearsb' alary, fron ist
Janîuary to 3Uth June, 1826, - -

William Hands, Esquire. Sheriff of the Western
District, beilg is haf years' Salary, trom ist
January to 30th Juie, 1826, - -

Williamî M. Jiirvis, Esquire, Sheriff of the Gore
District, beinîg bis half years' Salary. from let
J4nuary to 8oth June, 1826, - -

James Il. lowell, Esquire, bheriff of the Bathurst
District, being one and a hilfyears' Salary, troui
Ist January, 1825, -to 30th J une, 1826, -

A brabam A liapelje, Esquire, ýSherifF of the Lon-
don District, being two years Salary, froi st
July, 1824, to 30th June, 1826, - -

'he Honrable James Baby, inspector General
of Public Provincial Accounts, being his half

e ars' Salary, firou Ist Januuary to 30th June,
1826, - - - - -

Edward McMahon, Esquire, Agent for paying Mi-
itia Pensious,-being is halt years' allowance of
aIary,a at.lIOO per -aunumi, fromIst to 30th

January,1826, - -

Edward McMa hon, Esqie,Ageiit for paying Mi-
litia Pensions, being his allowance 'fo.,r the Con-
tingencies of lis iicfor0 days, at £50 per
annum, from lst to30thanuáry, 1826, -

62110 0
1----
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10

10

10

10

20)

25

25

25
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O
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o
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100 0 0

.110 0 li

4J 2J 2111
12 6 6:

To wiHoM PAID, AND FOR iwHytr SERtviCzEueA r N. i CUltrRNCY

370 0 0

75 0 0

2,500 0 0

60 O 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

350 0 0

202 15 6ý



ENACT rNT, To wiioM PAmi, ANO FORVIIAT SERViCE, CURREcY.

2Geo4 Ch 26

2 Geo 4 Ch 5

4 Geo 4 Ch 24

7 Geo 4 Ch 20

Address of
both llouses.
27th January
1826.

59Geo 3 Ch 7 &
2 Geo 4 Ch 16

60 Geo 3 Ch 7

7 Geo 4 Ch 9

7 Geo 4 Ch 25

7 Geo 4 Ch 26

Sanuel P. Jarvis, Esq. Clerk of the Crown in Chanî-
cery., being 30 days' allowance of Salary, at £50
per aimuni. froin 1 st to 30th January, 1i826,

ThoInas G. Ridout, Esqiire, Cashier of the Bank
of Upper Canada, being six muonis' Interest due
to the said Bank, on Government Debenture's,
held[by it fr £~>,00, fromr 10th January to 9th

uly,12G. -

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier ef the Bank of
Uj pper Canada, beiiig six mnoniths' luterest due mn
a Goveranment Debernture, held by said Bank, for
£6,666 13 4, from 16t March to 15ti Septeii-
ber, 182G, - - - - - -

Clristophier Witinmr, Esquire, being six months'
Iluterest lue on Governmient Debenture No. 12.
held by him for £3SS G 8, iron 23d January
to 22 ily, 132, - - -

Thonas clark and Samuel Street, Esquires, being
six mnontls' iterest on Government Debentures
held by them, for £10,0U, froa 20jth February
to 19th August, 1826, - - -

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank
of Upper Canada, being six ionths' I nterest due
to the Bank, on Goveriinent lcbentures, Nos.
27 and 28. for £2,666 13 4 each, amounting to
£j5,3::i G 8, of the Welland Cariai Loan, firoi
81h May to 7th November, I82, - - .

Thomas G. Rlidout, Esquire, Cashier of the Balank
of Upper Canada, being six montlis' laterest due
to the lBank on Coveriinment Debentures, Nos.
24, 2ï, & 26, for £ i666 134, eaci. anounting to
£,5001) of the Welland Cain-al Loan, from 8th
April to 7th October, 1826, - -

Thiomas Clark & Samuel Street, Esquires, being
six nonths' interest due to theim on Governmcnt
Debeiture No. 29, for £2,666 13, 4, of the VWel-
land Canal Loan, from 8th May to 7th Novem-
ber, 1826, - - -

Sainuel Clowes, Esq. Engaincer, being a further ad-
vance to enable iiin to carry on a Survey of the
River St. Lawrence, as recoimended by a mi-
nuite of Council of9thJune, 1826, -

Samuel Clowes, Esq. Civil Engineer, being a fur-
ther advance to enable htim to carry on a Survey
of the St. Lawrance. as recomnended by a Mi-
note of Council of9th June, 1826,

Thornas Ridot, Esq. Surveyor General, being for 13
Schedules ofNew Townsips,and 129 Duplicates
of otner Town'îships, furnished to the District
Treasurers, forlhaif yearended 3)0th June, 1826.

George Hamilton, Esquire, Treasurer of the Gore
District, being the sum appropriated for the use
of Comnimoi Schools, in said District, for the year
coiimecing 7thi March, 18:25,

The Hon. Neil McLean, Treasirer of the Eastern
District, being the appropriation for the use of
Conimoi Schools in said District, fbr the year
commencing 7th March 1826. -

William Hands, Esquire, Treasurer of the Western
District, being the Sum nppropriated for the use
of Conmon Sclools in the said District, for the
year commencing 7tl March, 1826, -

The Honorable William Allan, Collector of Cus-
toins, Port of York, beiig the amnouit of an ac
count for the expenses of the Light Hlouse orî
Gibraltar Point, for the half year ended 3oth
J une, 1826, - - -

The Honorable William Allan, Collector of Cus-
toms, Port of York, beiig the amount of an ac-
coult ofexpense incurred for repairs tothezLiglit
flouse on Gibraltar Point, and for prQviding
La nps and Reflectors for the same -

Duncan Campbell and Alexander MiDoiell, Esq'rs.
being the Sum appropriated to be expede d on
the Road lealing through the County ofGlengary
to Hawkesbury, in the OttawiDistrict, -

The honorable John Hery Dunn, Receiver Gene-
ral ofthe Province, bei rg the sum a pp rriatcd
in aidof.th e Admîuistrationof Jusice and the sup-
port of the Civil Governmentfor the:y 'l 1826,
£3,870 Sterling, - -
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lRE CAPITULJ TION.
41 Geo. 3 Cap. 12 Officers of the Législature, 420 0 0
59 " " " 12 Iiispector General's Salary, 202 15 6-

" " " 6 clcrlks of the Legi,,ature,. - - - 75 0 0
2 4 " 4 ilitia Pension ei. 7à 0 0

21 'Flc nev nobert tAddison'ls Pensio n, - -25 0 O
S " " Adjutat Gencral of ilitia, 225
4 0-7 Assistant Adjtaut General of Militia, - 100, (

48 " 3 " 16&c District S&coM Appropriati6us, 549 19 1
2 " 4 6 Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 25 0
6 - " I New'Brunswick Sufèrers, 1000 -. 0

S " 7 Cornmoi Sclhool Appropriations, - - 500 0 0,
2 4 9 9 Sherifs Salaries, 175 0 0

56 4 3 " 12 &c Five Pensionerà, ) 0 O
2 4 4 " Ibtrest on Dcbenturcs, 3 0
4 " 486 12 7
4 " 2 16 410. do. 240 O
4 CL 4c " 24 Rédemnption oU Dcbetitures, - - 5,666 13 4
7 " I " 30 To Coileip the late Major General Brock's Monument, 600 0 0
4 " " " 8 Bti:i-iigtoni Canai Commissioliers, - -1,50() O 0
7 . C& , 9 Arbitrationwith Loiver Canada, . 6 0 . O a
Aldress ofAssem-

bly, 28,Jaiuary, Contingeiesof the Legisiature, 2,66a 18 21
1826.

4 Geo. 4. Cap. 8 Surday School Books, 300 0 0
7 2' " 6 Civil List Appropriatiou o 1825, - - 4,415 51 5
7 tg 4 i 6iMachine for Burlington Bay Canal, 2,M00 0 0

Bank Charter, on Goverinieit Stock, 4,375 A 0
7 0(" " 20Canal Loentii%* 25,000 0 0
7 " " 25 Roads and BridtS, 0 0
2 9 OneSieriff, theegisat50 r -

sopalc£r Gner0'sSalry

Clers ofthe egilature. - -

GenerAl Statement of the lÏeceive General's leceipîs aud Payrents of theProvicial Revenue,

D 'istiShoi prpitós

Crof te rst Jiy to Cae -18

RECEI l>TS. CURRENCY. PAY1MENTS. CURRENCY.

To amoutiti recéived from the Rie- By amounDI of thile'balance in 'ad-
civer ÇGe,,eral of Lowver Canada as vance by the Receiver General, or)

thlis province's proportion of limport the 3Oit J u"eý, 1826. as shewaiii
Dities under Provincial'Statute~, No.uw, Sufer92, 8- 5
froin 1 Ith Oc-ober, 1825. to 6th By arnounit of warrants issued by
April, 1826, - 13811 2 Il Us Exceency the Lieutenant Go-

1'[, aioutFvreceived fromtheBaik veruor on the ReceiVer GeneraProf
of UIpper Canad bein, tie 7th i thestProvitice asper AbstractNo. 8, 12,792 7 3

vîdRnd of 4 per cent o- bcirinot By amount df the Receiver Ge-
of capit S aid iito the satd r neral Broc

S 3 o ioe su, of £3,81 I, 1, receivd
arnolnt re eived from iames frwoit Lowero Caerda, C a483 79

cordon, aty amouCt oonthe Receio veth Gene-
of' the imoteyissued, to bitiii S-ep r'salwneo3 per cent on
teber, 1825,, on ýaccount ýof the im- £6309 4 2t4, ceieds mn, pper

eit oi èiCterna i NviLation, 33 18 pr5ot Canadaraof 201
To amount: received frodiM, Wel aB By ayont of the Balance in the

a l aia Cornpny ir iet ReevrGêneral's Sands onte
of Interest'on ac cout l tai Stock -eemer -826, -De'6,615

Weland CanaLoan390 - -O
To amount dreceived froBdng-ius

P. Shrood, asq liSeaer o

ovepaid him ori>account iof i'i ýa-
ary, - -*-- - -100

rfo amount rccived fromn insec-
tors on 1cC'Ount, oU ýDutiýs' on >s)op,

Inu'keepeîs, Stil1,, and Ihlesal
Deale r's Licences,-I73 I

To amounreeedfo Collec
tors oacount of lues on.1mpoqrts,
oni H awkcers;, Ped le sý,A uctioncers, 4

trates fiir- uis nAI n ~
Licences, , . '9 O

~ £42010 71
22 15 6½0

J 4 JABY, ISPECT uGENE AL

75 0 0



UPPER CANADA.

Abstrnct nf Warrants issuiet !y lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ou the Receiver Geieral
o1 the Province, uinde the several Enactmntîts of the Provincial Legislature, from ist July tu
5tlh December, 1826, inclusive.

E:çNACTýIlEN T.

7 Geo 4 Ch 6

4 Geo 4Ch 27

4 Geo 4Ch 6

48 Geo 3 Ch 16

le ,, ", ",

"e ,e ", ,l

"" ", ",

2 Geo 4 Ch '21

41 Geo 3 Ch 12

*, ,, 9, ,, i

Il 1) le 1)

le el le 15

,, ,, ,,5,

TO wHoI rAID, AKo FOR WHAT SERVICE,

The lon. .ohn Henry Dunn, Receiver General,
being to ena ble hiiin to pay the Mlilitia Pensions
for the year 18 26 - -

Lieu tenant Colonel James FitzGibbon, Ass't. A dj't
General of Miftia, being his half year Salary,
from ist January tu -Oth June 1826. -

Colonel Nathaniel Comfio, Adjutant General of Mi-
htia, being his half ycars' Salary, froin ist Ja-
nuary to 30th June 1826. - -

Celonel Nathaniel Collini, Adjutant General of Mi-
litia, bemg his halif years' allowance for Contini
gencies of his Ollice, fron Ist January, to 30th
June. 1826, - - -

'r Thomas Creen, Master of the Niagara District
Schlool, beinIg Iis half year:' Sa!ary, firom ist Ja-
nuary tu 30th J une 1826, - - -

Mr [iosingiton Elns., Mastèr of the Johnston District
School, being his half years' Salary, frominst Ja-
nuarv to 3011 June, 1826, - - -

Mr. David Robertson, Master of the Vesteri, Dis-
trict School. being his ha lf years' Salary, from
i.st January to ,3uth Junie 1826, -

Mr. David uvans, Master of the Newcastle Listrict
School. being his halfyears' Salary, from Ist Ja-
nuary to 30 June 1826 - - -

M r Joh1 Law, Master of the Gore District School.
being Jhis alf years' Salary, troi Ist January to
30th June 1826, - - - -

The Rev Dr. Thomas Phillips, Master of the Home
District Schoul, being his half years' Salary from
ist J aiuary to :30th Juine 1826, - -

Mr. George Ryerson. Master of the London Dis-
trict Sc'hool, beinmg his half years' Salary froms
s January tu 3th June. 1826, -

Nir. George Baxter, Master of the iMlidland District
School, being his half years' Salary, Iroui Ist Ja
nsuary to 30th Juine, 18d26, - -

j'he Rev lIbrry Leiîth, Master of the Eastern Dis
strict School, being his liait' years' Salary, from
ist Jasinuary to 30th J une 1826, -

Mr. Jobn Stev<rt.Master of the Bathurst District
School, being his half ears' Salary, frora ist Ja-
nuary to:30 June 1826, - - - -

The Rev. John McLaurin, Master of the Ottawa
District School, being bis halfyears' Salary, fron
Ist Jaguary > to 30tJune 1826,

The Reverend Robert Addison, Chaplain of the
Ilouse oi Asseimubhl, being his hal' years' Salary,
from ist January to 30th June 1821, -

William Iee, Esq. Genitlemnan Usher of, the lilack
Rod, being his ialf>ears' Salary, from ist Ja-
nîaary to 3Uth J(une 1826, - - - -

D'A rcy Boulton. Jun Esquire, Master in Chancery,
being his halfyears' Salary, from ist January to
301h Juune, 1826, - - -

.Nilanu McNabb, Esquire, Sergeant at Arms, beincy
his hallfyears' Salary, fromn ist January 1Ô 30th
JunelL 1826, - - - -

Jolhnu Vilson, Esquire, Speaker of the Hlouse of As
sembly. being hsis half iears' Salary, from Ist Ja'
wnaru to 30thi June 1826. -

The Reverend William M-Aulay, Chablain; to the
Honorable Legislative Council, beinghis half
vears' Salary, from ist 'January to 30th June
I826, - - - -

The liev Robert Addinson;, Chaplain to the' Flouse
of Assembly, being his half years' Salry from
ist Januoary tu 30th June 1826,

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk Of the Flouse of As-
sembly, being bis half' years' Salary, ýfroir Ist
January to 30th Junie 1b26, - -

CURRENCY.
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Eu ENir To w0!OM PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERvICE

4IUeu3Chl12 Mr. Ilugh Carfrae, Door Keeper of the Legislative
.Councilbeing his half years' allowance, from
ist January to 30th June, 1826, - -10 0

' n " " Mr. Villiam Knott, Doorkeeper of the llouise of
Assembly, being his lhalflyears' allowance from
ist January to 30th June, 1826, -- 10 O

S" " " John Po'well, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative
Counîcil, beinig his lialf years' Salary, from ist
January to 30th Jne, 1826, -6210

43 Geo;3 Ch Grant Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the Hlouse of As.
senibly, being his half years' additional Salary,
fron Ist January to 30th June, 1826 37 10 0

")John Powell, Esq-uire, Clerk of the Legislative
Council, being his half vears' additiontal Salary.
from ist Jaiuary to 30thJuie, 1826, -7 10 0

G Geo S Ch The Honorable Jhnî HIlenry' Dlunn, Receiver Ge,
neral. for the uîse of Governmen being the Sum»
appropriated towards the support of the Civil
Govertinen of this Province, Ibr the year con-
mencing ist April, 1826, - -500

. Go. 4 Ch 28 1r. James Carroll. being his half years' Pension,
fron Ist Jamnar y to 30th June, 18;6, - 10

2 Geo 1Ch 2.5 Mr. John White, being bis lialf years' Pension,
from st January to 30th June, 1826, -10

2 Ge t Ch 2 1 Ir-. Elizabeth La w, being lier half years' Pension,
from Ist J anuary to Atih June, 1826, - 10O 0

2 Geo 4î Ch 2-4 Peter Miller, bemIg his ilf years' Pension, from
ist Jalnuary to 30th June. 1826, - -10 0

56 Geo 3 Ch 13 Charlotte Mover, Guardian of the child of the late
Abrahain Overholt, being one years' Pensiuîn.
(due the said child, from li Jaiuary to 31st De.
cember, 1825. - - - -2

7 Geo 4 Ch 23 The Honorable William Allan one of the Commis--60 '0O
missioneri appointed for superintending the erec-
tion of Buildings for the use of the Legislature;
being part of the Sum appropribed for the erec
tion of Buildings for the use of the Provincial
Legislature, - - -

7 Geo 4 Ch 25 Joseph K. H1artwell, Esquire, Commissioner, being
in aid for repairng the Tolnariand Perth Roads.
ii the Johnstown îuistrict, - --- 0o o

2 Geo 4 Ch 9 Richard Leonard, Esquire,. Sheriff of the Niagara
District, being his ùhai:years' Salary, from ist
January o t30th .ulie, 182(i, - -25

Alexander M-Doniell. Esquire, Sheriffof the Ottawa
Districi, being is hlif years' Salary, from Is
January to 0ltib Junle, 1826, -

Donald M.Donell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Easterni
District, being hishalif years' Salary, from it
Janluary to 3th June, 182, -0o

" John Stewart, Esquire, .Sheriff of the Johnstown
District, being his half years' balary, from l9t
Januar> to 3oth June, 182, -2b-

'e " John Spencer, Esquire, Sheriff of the New-Casthl
District, being bis 'half years' dalary, fromn Ist
January to 0th .June, 1826, - -25 0 V

" " " William lHaids, Esquire. Sheriff of the Western
District, being his half years' Salary, from Jst
January to 30th J une, 1826, - -5 O

" " " " William M. Juirvis, Esquire, Sheriff of the Gore
,)istrict, being his halfyears' Salary. from lt
January to 80th June,1826, - -25.0,

" " James H. Powell, Esquire, heriff'ofthe Bathurst
District, being one aîd a hàlfyears' Salary, froim
Ist January, 1825, to30th'June, 1826, -

" " " " Abraham A Rapelje, Esquire, Sheriff of the Lon-
don District, being two years' Salary, from Ist

59 Go, 3Ch 'T1 a
July, 1824, to 30th Junje, 1826, - - . 0

59 eo Ch1.~ The" H-onorable James Baby, inspector General- Ooo
of Public Provincial Accounts, beiîg" his hhla
years' Salary, from ist.Januaryto 30th June,

1826 .~ -« .20245 6~
2 Geo 4 Ch 4 Edward McMahor, Esquire, Agent for paying Mi

lifia' Peninrs, being his ball years' allowanîce 'i

~Sala try; at £î00 perannuin; from*istto 30th
January,1826,

Edward McMahon,sq Agent
litia. Pensioni being. his allowance for the Con
tug rncies oif hî Ofice, for 30 daysat £50 perj

-t. tceltr

p '. '1 0 02 4



T 'o w im in AND FOR wnVIAT SERVICE,

2 Geo 4 Ch 26

2Geo4Ch 5

4 Geo 4 Ch 24

7 Geo 4 Ch 20

Address of
both ilouses.
27th January
1826.

59 Geo 3 Ch 7 &
2 Geo 4 Ch 16

60 Geo 3 Ch 7

7 Geo 4 Ch 9

7 Geo 4 Ch 25

7 Geo 4 Ch 26

Samuel P .Jarvis, Esq. Clerk of the Crown in Chan-"
cery, beinig 30 days' allowance of Salary, at £5o
per annum. from Ist to 30th1 J anuary, I 826,

Thiomas G. Riidoni, Esquire, Cashier of the Batik
of Upper Canada, being six months' lnterest due
to the said B'ank, on Government Debenturcs
heldi by il. or £.5,o0, from 1ti January to 9th
July, 1826, - - - -

Thornas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Banik of
U pper Caiada. being six months' Interest due -)u
a Governmnent lDebenture, held by said Batik. for
£G,666 13 .1, froi 16th March to 15t Septem
ber, 1826, - - - - - -

Christopher Wid mer, Esquire, I.C.ng six monthis*
1iterest due On Guvernuent Debenture No. 12.
held by him lor £533 6 8, irom 23d Janiary
to 22d .Ju! 1826, - - -.

Thoas Clark and Samuel Street, Esquires, being
six months' bteresti on Covernent Debentures
held by tleu, for £10,000, from 20th February
to 19th August, 1826, - - - -

Thoias G. Iidout, Esquire, Cashier of the 3ank
of Upper' Canada, being six months' Interest due
to the Bank, on Goverîînment li ebentures, Nos.
27 and 28, Ibr £2,666 13 4 each, anountiig to
£5,3:3 3 6, of the WVelland Canal Loan, fromî
8th ilay to 7th 0November, 1826, - -

Thonas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank
of Upper Canada, beinig six nonths' interest due
to the Baik on Goverrnment Debentures, Nos.
24, 25. &. 26, for £i666 13 4, eaci, amounting to
£,500f) of the Welland Canal Loan, from &ZUti
April to 7îth October, 1826, - -

Thornas Clark & Samuel Street, Esquires, being
six months' literest due to them on Government
Debenture No. 29, for £2,666 13, 4, of the Wel-
land (Canîal Loan, from 8th May to 7th Novemn-
ber, 1826, - - - -

Samnuel CLowes, Esq. Engineer, being a further ad-
vaiice t enable lim tocarry on a Survey of the
River St. Lawrence, as reconmended by a mi-
nute of Council of9th June, 1826, -

Samnuel Clowes, Esq. Civil Enginieer, beinig a fur-
ther advance to eiable himu to carry on a Survey
of the St Lawrance, as recommended by a Mi-
nite of Counicil of9tlh J une, 1826. . -

Thomas Ridout, Esq. Suriveyor Genleral, being for 13
Schedules of New Townships,anid 1 29 Duplicates
of otier 'ownshins, fuirnished (to the District
Treasurers, for hall year cnded 30th June, 1826.

George liainilton, Esquire, Treasurer of the Gore
District, bein)g the sui appropriated for the use
of Conimon Schools, in said District, for the year
coimmencing 7th March, 1825, - -

Thîe Hion. Neil cLean, Freasurer of the Eastern
District, being the appropriation for the use of
Comnimon Schools in said District, for the year
cornmencing 7th March 1826. -

William Hauds, Esquire, Treasurer of the Western
District, being the Sum appropriated for the use
of Comnion Schools in the said District, for ie
year conmencing 7th March, 1826, -

The Honiorable Villiain Allan, Collector of Cus-
toms, Port of York, beinig the aiount of anac
count fir the expenises of hle Light flouse on
Gibraltar Point, for the half year ended 30th
June, 1826, - - -

The Honorable William Allan, Collector of Cus-
toms, Port of York, beinig the amout of' an ac-
coutit of expense incturred for repairs to the Liglt
House on Gibraltar Poinît, and for providing
Laips and ReI1ectors for the saie.

'Duncati Campbell anid Alexander M.Donll Esq'rs.
hing the Surn appropriated to be expeided on

the Road leading through the Couity ofGlengary
to FIawkesbury, in the Ottawa District,. -

The Honorable Jolii IHeiry Dunn, Receiver Gene-
ral of the Province, beinig the sum appropriatcd
in aid of th e Afd mistration of Justice aiid the sup-
port of the Civil Govertiment for the year, 1826,
£3,870 Sterlinîg, - - -

j ~O
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UPPERCANADA.

STATEMENT of the Receiver
of the Appropriation for the
year 1825, by Statute of 7th

General's Receipts and
Civil Government of

Geo : 4th, cbap. 26.

Payments on account
the Province for the

RECEIPTS. Sterling. PAYMENTS. Sterling.

To amount of a balance unex- ly auiunt of Warrants issued
pended of the Appropriation by Hie Excellency the Lieu
4 Geo. 4, chap. 25, for the tentnt Govérnor on the Re-
year 1824 on 7th November, ceiver General of the Pro-
1825, - - - 326 5 110 vince, as per Abstract an-

nexed, £3947. 13 8,,Cur-

To amount of the A ppropria-e4
tion for the year 1825 by 7th By amount.of the balance un-

eo.4, chap.26,y - 3973 14 10 aexpeded Wr47rt8siJ

4300 0- 0£ f300

Inspector General's Office, 51A December, 1826.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued Iby Ris Excellency the Lieute'ant Gover-
nor on the Receiver General of the Province, payable out of the Ap-
propriation by statute of 7th Geo. - 4th, cbap. 26, for the service of the
Civil Government for the year 1825.

George H-lillier, Ésquire, Private Secretary; being 184 day's Salary, from the 1st of
July to the 31st December. 1825 inclusive, at los. sterling per day,

Edward McMahàn, Equire; being bis half year's Salary, as Chief Clerk in theGovern- 1
ment Office, froim Ist July, to the 3lst December, 1825 inclusive,

John Lyoqs, E qure; being his half year's Salary, as a Clerk in the Government Officé,
from the 1st July, to 31st December, 1825 inclusive,

Thomas Fitzgerald, Esquire; being his half year's Sa ry, as a Clerk in the Government
Oldce, from theiet July, to 31st December, 182 inclusive,

John Small, Esquir'e, Clerk of the Honorable -Executive Council; being his half year's
additional Salary, from the ]st July, to the 31st December 1825 inclusive,

John Beikie, Esquire; being his half year's Salary, asChief Clerk in the Executive
Council Office, from Jst July to the 31st December 1825 inclusive,

George.avage, Esquire; being his half year's .Salary,,as Clerk in theExecutive Coun.
cil Office, froin 1stJuly, to 31st December 1925 inclusive,

William Chewett, Esquire ; bei'his lihalf yeaFs Salary, as Chief Clerk in the. Surveyor
General's Departrmentfrota 1stJ ly to 31et Dcember4825 inclusive,

William Chewet t, Esquire; being as'wéll for his usually daily. pay as Seiior Surveyor,
and Draftsman in tbeSurveyor General's Department, from. st Julv, to 31st De-
cember 1825 inclusive, 184 days, at ]Os. Currency per day, as for the custo-
mary allowance of1s 3d. per day, for a Ratioi during thésame period,

Samuel RidoutEsquire; being his halfyear's Salary, as a Clerk in the Surveyor Gene-
ral's Departmeut, from the.1et July, to 31st December, 1825, inclusive,

Mr. John Hunter IUsher of the Court of King's Bench; being his halfyear's allowance,
from the 1st July, to 31st December, 1825, inclusive,

Continued, £

Currency.
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Continued.J 92
Mr. Jarnes Bridgland, Keeper of the Court of Kings Bench; being his half year'saWow-

ance, fron tie lst July. to the 31 t December, 1825, inclusive, I

James McFarlane, Esquire- leing for the Printing, Stitching &c. of the Acts passed in
the 1st Session of the ninth ProvinciUl P r3iaeñtr 3

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary; beingto enable him to defray the charge of-
In'sir nece oîhc G oveNuuett Hoùsefor theyear 'comnnuint t January .1825,

including Mi\'erchant's comielssion for efecting th'saine, 2;3

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary ; being-the-anoUnt of-the- account of the
ordinary aindincidental Expences of the Governençit Q ffice for the hlalf year en-
ded 31st Decnber; 182533

George Hillier. Esquire, Privnte Secretary being the anount oUte account of the
Expences incurled for Repairs to the Government Hfouse, and Premises, and for
Labourers' Work done on the Grounds attached lthereto, for the half year ending
the 31st December, 1825,'3

Lieutenant Colonel Jam es Fitzgibbon, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia-Equal to
£15 :3 9 Army, Sterulid being the irùount of Pay List of the expences at-
tending the assemblin.and holding ofa M ilitia Genéral Court Martial, at
Cobrgih, in the Newcastl6 District; oni9thDecember, 1825,

John Small; Esquire, Clerk of the Hon. Exec6tive Council; being the amount of the con-
hingent e xpenîces ofthe Executiv'CouncilOffie, for th halif year ended:31st
Deceiber, 1825,1

The Hon.- James Baby, 1nspector General of Public Provincial Accounts; being the
anouit of the'accunt of the O rdinary and Incidental expernces of his Office, 1rom
thclst July;to lthe 3Ist December, 1825, 22

7 he lon. Thon'as Ridout, Surveyor Gener; being the amount of his account of the
Contingernèies àf his Ollice, for thc la1ff year ended the 31st Deceiber, 1825, 3

The lon Thons Ridout, Suieyor General; being the amount of his Account for the
exahiiaiion anid survey of the Protestant Episcopal, ,Presbyterian and Roman
Catholic Burial Grounds, in KiIgston, in 182i5,

The HBon. Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General; being the amount of his account of run-
ninîrg out. and, ascertainillg.the boundary line, between the Townsbips of Ancas-
ter, and West Fliniibooiöïgh ,

The oinl'ouriàble DuncaliCaúnron, Secretary of the Province; being the amount o
tris account for fees ondivers public instrutents, and Ale allowance for an office
servant and inessenger for the half year euded the 31st Deceinber, 1825,. .

The lbonourable Duncan Caneroi, Register of the Province; being the amount of his
acconti for fées on divers public instruments. the allowance for a clerk, and for
expenes incürred for Registry Books for the use of his ofice for the half year
ended the 31st Decenber,. 1825, 1

John Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Attorney General; being the air ount allowed in Coun-
cil ofhiis acconîlt, from ithe Ist January to the 20th Apri 1825,-inclusive, 1

John Bevcrly Roiinson, Esquire, Attorny Geneal being'the n oundlied n Coun.
cil ofhis account! or the half year enided the alst December, 1825

Charles Fethergill, Esquire, late Government Printer; being the ainouit of his account
Ior the iaf year ended the 3IstDecember, 1825, inclusive, ,20

Mr. Willi:im A. Can pbell. Clerk of Assize ; bingh (Léamount of his accou t t Clërk
of Assize on the Western, Londonl, Core, Niagara, and Home Circuits, for the
year 1825 8

Charles C. Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown and Common Ples; beingS the amount
allowed in Council;ot ,iis account for ihhe i'alf veadrended tie I st Dec'r, 1825.

John Powell. Esquire, Clerk of Assize; being the amount of is accounhas Clerk of
t ,- > ''f

A5size. oit the BiathlrstEastern, Johnstown, Midland and Newcastlé Circuits for
yer 82 Wn -

Jonas Jeones,TEsquire, Counsel for the Crown; being the amount of his account as Coun-
~se for the Crowò-11 etheBathIurt,E
Circuité,it the yenr 18251

ilenry John i3oulton. Esquire, Solicitor General; being the autount allowed inCounci,,
oflhis account, frornrlst Julyto 31st:December, î825h-.~Y * t3

'e'lif Hon. John Henry Dunn, Receivr Genéral; being ithe amount of his account for the
ordinary and incidentai expenes of lh Ofic for L h ye n dd st

Currecy £ 39

nspector General's Ofice 5thDecebe 1826.

J. BABY, Inspector

35 l
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8
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No.1.O. -

UP-P ERkC- A,

STATEMENT of the,ýReceiver, General's ,Receipts andPayments. on. ac .count.

of tIhe Appropriation"for theCvi g'.'ien 1ftheéProiný, ,ýfor the

year 1826, by,statu'te , 7Ytl:Ge.o. 4th Cap Up to 5th'Decembcr, 1826.-

RECEIPTLS. iSteling.PAYMENTS.

To Amoint ofthebalaice unexi.
pcnldcd of ~ the appl'rataio9,

cedirî'gaccount, N~9

To A inont transferred; )!yý %var-
ra:its, fri'om duties arising un-
der Iritish Statute of ]4th

To Amoutit of the appropria-
tion iransferred by warrant
froîmithe Provincial furîd 'ùni:

dler.7tii Geo, ýt1l, Chap.: r6..

8117
n -

8t 5

0-i O

I I

By Anourit of warrants issued

tenant 'Gornor, on the Re-
cciverGeneral 'of the.Prov-

itice,-,as per the,ýaniiexeda-

Byý 'iôouùt of the Réèceiver
Genieral's"allow ance of 3 per
cent. on th auniof .f3400,

ranfrom duties "under 14tb

ý,By.,Arnouint of the balance ini
-hand tompDrle te"-the servicé,
oftlheyear:826.....

102 O

4461 A~9,

81 17 1

-7-10

loi 8-10

8.5-10

Genercd's .Ofie,5 th ýD'ec'ýembner,18

J.BABYIvn8pectorGnrl

./JBSTRJ1CT ,of Warrant sis'iÏed y'.His Excell"eucy f ,he ýLieute'nant Goverinor,
o the Rcceiver G -encrai of' the Provin"e, ""payabtle outfthaporiio

by statuto of 7ih Gqo. 4th, Chapr. 26. for thez -sé'rvjçe, of the C£ivileGôvërn-,
menat, ôrv the year 1826.

Charles Fothergili, Esquire, late Governmcnt Printer; bcing the amount of bis account,
fromn IeIst to 3stJàn''y, 1826--,..

Gog FiIcsqire, Private Secrctary; being lus I h ae«s' sa dry, -froi thle s t Ja-
nuarjtô1îe,'3Offi une, 182 6, incelusive, 12 ay', t lOûs.Steiiing prd y.

Edwa~ MI~iI4hn, sqiiie ~bi is"ýhalf,;yeair's sa ary, as è f'dr'n h o«%ern-
mnrt pfie, from 'thc Thýst January to thl3Oth llfé,i36 ~"a

TohnomacsFTkgcAldu qr; e; hi halry.af 'saiy.sa ce1erk.inteGoent nrnfi éntt '

j of the' hèi4~Jnur: torb301tWJù4èY1'82'.'C

n à 'L he -ý30, - Jupe, -j a6.

,~iddi~onaI a~aryfi~o~iu4'ary to te 3 ue 86
i î >" b',' '3laa 1 thé.

Joh Bekie Esu~e 'b i 'is al'yarsà ary,s a'hief lek nt.x xcutive rc
Counùc, ficè',fro1s au i yo t e 3th unc 1826.

ES ',

Witiùi Céwtt ~ wéÎ orbi u1ul àiyîjéasý sen or-surieyorandJ
iirftsùii'nin te0Sr meGnhi' ejatnt,~n h IstaVar'~t~3~

IO,,-a s e, u r r e nîc y , ý e r'allowance gaFI1e ê"usýa.t"ôbiàry,,,,

liedr lsd~rtent. frornist Janý r'ote3t ue 1
in aq " a* '' a ' a a

-' a 'aaa '~ '' 'a

a *' ContIinud£'

.,15ý 16 .2

27 4

1011 ~A

101

83

6

9

il

6

7

7

3

'9 ý14e

9 3-1

9,1.4

a'

a'

fils éètoi,



Continued, £

Samuel Ridont, Esquire ; being bis halfyear's Sdlary as a Clerk in the Surveyor Gene-
rals office froni the Ist January to the 30th June, 1826, r r

James Bridgeland: seing his half year's allowance as Keeper off the Court of King's
Bench froin the 1st January to the 0th J une, 1826,

Samuel Ridout, Esquire. Sheriff of the Home District; being to reimburse him so rmuch
paid on account of the public administration of justice 4in the Court of King's
Bench, from the *1st January to the 30th June, 1826,

Thomas Fitzgerald, Esquire; being 31 days' Salary as'a Clerk in the Government Of-
fice fron the Ist to the 31st July, 1826, inclusive,

The Honorable James Baby, Inspector General nf Public Provincial Accounts: b'eing
the amouit of his accouit of the ordinary and incidental expences ofbis Office,
from i January, to the 30th June, 1826,

The Honorable Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General; being the amount of bis account of
the ordinary and incidental expences of his Office for the half year ended 30th
June, 1826,

Robert Stanton, Esquire.Government Printer; being the amount of his account for Print
ing and stitching 2,000 copies of the Provincial Statutes, passed in the year
1826,

Robert Stanton, Esquire, Govemrnment Printer; being the ainount allowed in Council, of
his contingent account,ior the hall year ended the 30th June, 1826,

John Small. Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable-Executive Council; being the amount of
his account of the ordiniary and incidental expences of his Office, for the half
year ended tlie 30tliJune, 1826,

The Honourable -Duncan Cameron, Register of the Province; being the amount of
his account for- fecs on Public Instruments, and allowance for a Clerk, for half
year, ended 3011h Jue, 1826,

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary; being the amount of his account of the ordi-
1111y, and incidental expences of the Governmenit Cilice, for the hall year ended
t 0th June, 1826,

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, IReceiver General; being the amount of his account
for the halfyear ended the 30th June, 1826,

The Honorable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province; being the amount of bis
account for fces on Public Instruments. and the allowance for an Office Servant,
and lessenger,fIor the half year ended 30th June, 1826,

John B. Rolison, Esquire, Attorney General; beinog the amount of his accourt for the
halfyear ended the 3th Juae, 1826,

C. C. Smali, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown, and Common Pleas; being the amount ai-
lowed in Counicil, of bis account for the halfyear enîded 30th Jutie, 1826,

Mr. Justice L. P. Sherwood; being bis allowance of Travelling expences as
Judge of Assize, on the Niagara, Gore, London, and Western Circuits, for. the
year, 1826,

William A. Campbell. Esquire; being the amount of his account as Clerk of Assize at
the Spring sittiugs in the Home District, in 182',

The Honourable William Campbell, Chief Justice; being his allowance of travelling
expences, as Judge of Assize, on the Eastern Circuit, comprehending the Eastern,
Johnastown, Bathurst,Midland, and Newcastle Districtè, iii 1826,

The Honourable Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General; being the amount of his accoutt
of ilie expences incurred in the Surveying and laying out a Town Plot in the
Townsh ip of London, in the District of London,

Charles I. Sache, Esquire, late a Clerk in the Government Office; being 54 days' al
lowance of Salary to him from the 1st September to the 24thOctober, 1826,

Samuel Ridout, Esquire, Sheriff of the Home District; being to-enable him topay the
rent of' the house occupied by the Court-of.King's Bench for the year ended the
24th October, 1826,

Edward McMahon, Esquire; being the amount of his additional$alary as Chief Clerk
in the Government Office for the half year ended the ih Jütes,1826,r

John Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Attorney General; being bis alkwance oftiNavelling
expences fur the year 1826, on the Niagara, Western,. London, and G e
Circuits,

Continued, £

Currency.
827 3

lu0

10

6

14

228

335

409

169

154

91

261

25..

279

21

133

9

185

73,

24

40

37

3851

3

2

9

16

5

3

3

8

13

9

0

16

6

6

3

12

.13

10

91-4

0

7 1-2

9 1-2
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I11.

0
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5

4

10
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Continued, £

Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor General; being his allowance of travelling ex-
pences on the Eastern, Bathurst, Johnstown, Midland, and Newcastle Circuits, for
the year j826,

Currency, £

Sterling. £

Uurreno-v.

3851 j10J
92

3944

3550

(t

- j h M~

inspector General's Office, 5th December, 1826,
J. BABY, Inspector General.

No. 11.

UPPER CANADA.

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Receiver General's Receipts and Pay-
ments of the appropriation of £2500 annùally, by Provincial Statute of
56 Geo: 3. Chap. 26. from the -7th \ovember, 1825; to the 5th De-
cember, 1826, inclusive.

RECEIPTS. Currency PAYMENTS. Currency.

To amount of the balancein the
Receiver Gencral's bands on
the 7th November, 1825,

To-amount of-the appropriation
for the year commencing the
lit April 1826, pursuant to'
statute,. . . . . .

1492

2500

11

00

£ 3992 I 1 

By amount of Warrants issuedl
by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the Re-
ceiver General of 'the Pro.
vince w.ithin the above period,

By amount of tbe, balance in the
Rèceiver General's hands on
the 5th Vècem"rber, 1826,

.1

2004

1988 12 1T
£ 3992 14 I,

Inspector General's Office, 5thDecember, 1826.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

No.11. Continued.

UP PER CANADA.

.JBSTRAICT of Warrants issued by His Excëllency the Lieutenant Governor,

on the Receiver General of the Province, payable out of the appropriation

of £2500, Currency, er annum by Provincial statute of 56 Geo. 3d, cap.

26, fro7th November, 1825 to 5th December,-1826.

Cncrency.

Té the Honourable Willia AlMimA one of the Executors. of the late Honourable Tho-
mas Scott, E<jù a Al ,7 4, steing;bei 28 aJs' allowance of' Pension
due to tie d scòt as e ofthis Provice at the time

buise feastr a l t8th Ju ive, at £ Ó teriiegper annum,

Contiùued,

"v.
'4

* '*4~.4',, ~'.

s'

'-t.

'o

': ýe,



Continued, £ 68 3 i)1-4

The lionorablc William Dummer Powell: being his Salary for 109 days as Speaker of
the Honoural'ble Legislativc Counpil, from.1st July to 17th October, 1825, ir-
clusive,1.1118 9 63-4

The Honorable John McGill, Equal to £225 sterling; being his half years' allowance
of Pension as late Receiver Genieral of this Province, from the st July to the
31st Deccember, 1325, inclusive, 250 0 G

The Honorable. William. Dµmnmer Powell, Equal to £205 9 7, sterling; being bis al-
lowance of Pension froi> the 1uth October to the 31st December, 1825, inclusive,
as authorised by Earl Batlhur3t's despatch of the 30th June, 1825, uponhis re-
tirement from the offices 'of Chief Justice and Speaker of the Legislat'e
Counxcil in this Provincei7à5dayà, at the rate of £1000 sterling, per annui, 2821

The Honorable William Campbell; being his Salary for 75 days as Speaker of the
Honov.-·bZ L-gi:slativc C6uicil, 'from ihe18ti October t.the 31st Déceiber,
18 25, inclusive, 81 10 5

Mr. Hugh O. Burne, Teacher of a Common School established in the Township of
Southwould ; being for inîe nonths' Salary due to him as the Teacher of said
Connnon School in the years 1821 and 1822; le having had not less than
twenty scholars during the, period as certified"by the Trustèes of said School, 9 7 6

The Honorable Joseph Wells, Chairman of the Board of Commissioners to investigate
the claims for losses sustained during the.latewar,.iyitb. the United States of Ame-
rica; being to enablehim to defray the contingent expences of said commission,
froa the Ist January 1825, to 18th March 1826, inclusive. 168 14.3

The Honorable Joseph Wells; being to compensate him for 19 days attendance. as a
Cominissioner for the inîvestigationiof clàims"for losses, sustained by'lis Majesty's
subjects in this Provinçe, during the late warwith.the United Statès of Ameriça,
froin the Ist July, 1824, to the 18th March, 1826, inclusive. 19 O O

Lieutenant Colonel Colley Foster; being to compensate him for 15 days a.ttendancç
as one of the Commissionerswfitn te same period. 1à O

The Honorable William Allan; being to compensate him for5 days attendance, as one
of the said Commissioiners within ithe same period. S O

Caplain AuguStus Baldwin; being to compensate him for 19 days attendance, as.one of
the said Commissioners within the same period. 19 O 0.

The Honorable Thomas, Ridout,; being to compensate him for 16 days attendance, as one
of the said Commissioners within the same period. 16 O O

The lonorable William Campbell. Speaker of the Legislative Council ; being bis.half
years' allowance of Salary, from.the lst January to the 30th June, 1826, inclusive. 200 O0

The Honorable John McGill; being his half years' pension, as late Receiver General of
this Province, from the let January to the 30th June, 1826, inclusive. 250 0 O

The Hoiornle William Dummer Powell; being his half year's pension, from the Ist
Jiinuary to the 30th June, 1826, inclusive-. 555 Il 114

£ 204d 2 91-2

IDspector General's Office, 5th December, 1826.
JBABY, Inspector General.

-e

9 7. 6

16 1
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No.' 12.UPPER CANADA.

Narncs of persons iccnsed as sliop-kcepers, to retail spirituotus liquors between the 511i Janu-
ary ii(15ti' D ccember 2a s réported bytlieinspectors.

JohinTurrnbufl
Robert, Armstrong
Wsl fr 3lCtinidl

Hcnry Laher
BanbsBrétinan

Jaites R.Armistrong
George lian
A brahantTruax,
CharleàsHeath
Pefter McDonl
Ttrpi&& -. Parký.r

MIDLAND UISTRICT.
M23iclsac 1 Br.nnan

13 Dani CI Perry
14 ýCharles Willard

15 Michapl Quiinn,
16' John Harkc's

1 William'Willson

* 20 Johin Mair

*1~
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Revenue Accouints.
Joseph Bruce
Wm. A. P1%nn
Jeremiali Donavan
Asa Norton
Allan McPherson
Anthony Mianalian
Jesse Ilenderson
Robert Richmond
Henry Thorpe
Peter Han

Justus S. Metvin
MIerwin & Church
W. F. Gates & William Kay
Averill & llooker
Do. Do.
Alexander Waugh
William Jones & Co.
Billa Flint
liram Spafford
William lays, Junr. & Co.
Samuel Thomas, Junr.
Steel Smith
Sidney Joncs & Co.

Willam Cline
John & Il. Stacey
George Browse

Do Do.
Wm Kvle
P. & J. McIntosh
J. & A. iNcPherson
Neil Melîntosh, & Co.
Ira Hawley
MlicEwen & McNichol
John & James Dunlopp
James AlcFarlane
1lugh Fraser
Gu'y C. Wood
George Robinson
Philip Van Kouglinett.

David Smart
John Leister
Robert Fairbairn
Edward Wilson
Phelps & Sawyer
John Balfour
Adam H. Meyres
James Blark
James G. Bethune
Dougmal Campbiell
Benjamin Troop
Henry Nladden
D. Campbell, & Co.

Jamites Dougal
Thomas Douglass
Peter Flatt
MatthewI lRourke
James Lynch
Orange fayes
Robprt Smith & Co.
Richard Lowe
James h. Slhaw
Harvey Wood

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.
14 George lirouse
15 C. & J. McDaniel
16 Paul Glhssfurd
17 Duinan & R. Carley
18 Alexander & William Morris
19 Ephram Dunharm
20 Francis P. Jones
21 Josiah Jones
22 Thomas O'Neil
23 Walter F. Gates
24 Elnathan fubbell
25 P. & T. Shepherd

Truman Brown

EASTERN DISTRICT.
17 Philip vanKoughneU
18 Peter Cheslcy
19 Alexander McCorqudale
20 J. Tracy
21 wcNî< ol & McEwen

2%, D.ivid Chûslcy
23 Adam Baker
24 Willian ogMattice

Solomon Clesley
Charle cL C Roque

27 Neil l Eowl e
23s Peter Shaver
29 Donald Chisholm
30 J. B. -aiiBer

olJohn Dougal.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT
14 William Armstrong
15 John Brnwn
16 James Mitchell
17 Silas Pearson

Sheldon fawley
5 J. C. Spencer

Charles Anderson
01 William Wilson
22 Jab. & E. Fouke
23 . George Finkle
24 Alva lHeely
25 Lyon &Biggnr

HOME DISTRICT.
Peter Milne
John Robinson
George Robinson
Thomas Carfrae
Thomas Milburn
R. G. Anderson
Joseph Cawthra
John Cawthra
Alexander Legge
Thomàs Carfrae
St. George & Co.
Thomas Robson
James Nation
Benjamin Bernard
Bradshaw McMurray
Thorne ,& Parsons
Daniel Brooke, Junr.
John Collins
Peter Patèrson
Israel Ransným
William Laughton

22
23
24"

-25

26
27
28
52",

36

38

Brooke &Son
Henry Sullivan
John' Monro
Henry Drean
Peter McDougall
Johmn McDouigall
John Grifhth
-John.Bàrnhart"
Charles Kellar
William ä?Prnidfoot

G r onro
M. .jR Meighan
W lergin
WV. A-thurs
George Diggan
David Stegman
R. Rutherford

39 W. B. Robinson
40 JohnW. Ganble & C
41 'James Crysler ,
42 JohxiCarey.

. ,'.Il :I . - '
n irei



Revenue Accoiuts.
NIAGARA

David Thornburu
Davîd Thompson
Richard lhompson
E. Meliledge & Co.
Jane Hepburn
Joseph Alleyne
John McGilt
Wilson à1eFarlane & Co.
Jamcs lMacklem
Edwaard McBlride
l[enry Griffin
John Dalev
John Tbnnahill
Ralph Long
William Daley,
Richard Fitzgerald
W. D. Miller
John 'rTnnahill
Mordan Crysler
Bernard McCann

1 | Cross & Fisher
2 | Norton, Ives & Co.

1 Angus McIntoshî
2 James Gordon, & Co.
3 Charleq Fortier
4 Daniel Pastnrias
5 John McGregor

DSTRICIT.
21 Henry Mittleberger
22 William Chase
23 Gilbert McMicking
24 Jacob Keefer & Co.
25 James Ramsey
26 ýJohn Ross
27 John Warren
28 Robert Kirkpatrick
29 Richard Woodruff
30 Lewis Clement
3 1 Daniel McDougall
32 Alexander Douglass
33 S. & J. Brown
34 James Clowe
35 G-ant.& Kirby
36 John.Crooks
37 Carlton Leonard
38 John Claus
3 Adam Brown
40 John Brown

LONDON DISTRICTÈ.
3S Henry Webster
'4 Geo. W. Whitehead.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
6 WilliamAmbridge

Jean B. Baby
Alexander McGregor¶11 Diincan McGregor
Thomas F. Park.

James Durand
Robert Edgar
Daniel Campbell
John W. Secord
Alexander Robinson
William B. Sheldon
William Chisholm
Bowers & English
John A. Wilks
John Finlay
Manuel Ove!rfield

George Harnilton
George Hamilton
Thomas .1ears
John G. Mcintosh

Wi. Morris & Co.
Edward Mullock 4 Co.
Ber.jamin Delisle
Caleb S. Bellows
Heury Graham
Duncan Ferguson
John Watson,
Josiah Taylor

GORE DISTRICT.
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

OTTAWA DISTRIC5 I
BATHURSTDISTRI(

9.
10

Leslie Sons
Caleb l-opkins
D.& W. O'Riley
Job Loder
Alexander Proudfoot
Absalom Shade
James Crooks
Stephen Douglass
M. B. Secord
Abraham Cook
Titus G. Simons.

T.
John G. Mclntosh
G. P. Huntingdon
Alexander Grant

CT.
Roderick Mathewson

do do
Michael Burke
George Lyons
John Le Britton
Bellows & Stacy
John Sheriff,

r Anre.rMichel .DRUMMOND I~SE r

1 drsoMtchel
ès. mon

i lliam Mtmpson rri '7,

dia 'UDl-, 42't st t-

ýJohnstown district. 2 Wesdernidistrict 
Eastern district 31 Gre'district so
Newcastle district - 25 Otiaw districore ic

ome.di-trit42 ~Batbhurstdistrict
Niagaraëdistrict 40 Drumnnd Isle t

't. ne tr G er"s i 5th D ember 12úð ' '~f

'r' jr'.r ~r IspectoGejner4 t rr,''- 4 w t b c . ~ r W r t rr . t r r"
''~ t' r t *. r' ~ t r t . r r t r ~ . ' t . . r~ ,,~r' ~'~ , r~' ' . , 'L-1,' * r
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(4)
Revenue Accounts.

No. 12 COINTINUED.
Nanes of persons licensed as Inn-keepers to retail spirituobus liquors between the

uaryand I5th of December, 1826, as far as reported I the inspectors.
5th of Jan-

John Fralick
John Bovers
John Gordoneer
Joseph Franklin
John Taylor
Daniel B. Solls
Daniel Pringle
William Clough
Daniel Otrum
Wm. L. Brown
Jacob Miles.
Darius Fisk
George Chartres
Joseph Lossee
Jacob Vanclick
John Rickley
Wm. Calkin
Zachariah David
Henry Baker
Henry McLaurin
Henry Clark
John Goslin
Allan Monro
George Monro
George Dickson
Frederick Firman
William Dougal
Edmund Marsh
David Brass jr.
Aluxander McDowall
John Blake
Eli Peters
James Mathewson
John Counter
Edward Swain
Archmd. litchcock
1-lugh McGregor
John Davy
Ahram Stemers
Thomas Biamford
Samuel Merritt
John G. Clite
John AlcGuire
Edvard O'Rilcv

I., >~i~ I.

MIDLAIND DISTRICT.
3
3 45 George Millward
3 46 John H. Maybee
3 47 Daniel Young
4 10 48 Mathias Badgley
4 10 49 [lannali Daily
4 10 50 Abel P. Forivard
3 51 Charles Rolfe
3 52 Moses larington
3 53 Andrev Johnsbn
2 54 Peter Palen

3 55 3Morgan lHarris
3 56 Peter Vandorand
3 . 57 John S. Heirman
4 10 58 John Scantlebury
3 59 Daniel Lavith
3 60 l'hilip %velpley
'l r0 1 Thomas Ketcheson
5 62 William Connar
9 63 Thomas Eyre
3 64 James English
3 65 John Moore
3 66 Carmino ('igro

67 Nicholas Vessel
3 68 Jacob Segar
3 69 Duncan Vanalstine
4 10 70 Dennis F. Mohany
3 71 Samutel Co;ipley

7 Joseph '7nrasher
73 'eter Davy

9 Benjamin Olcott
3 75 John Belger
3 76 Cho. Wilson
3 77 Samuel McCrae
9 78 Reuben lBeadell
3 79 James 3leaiher
3 80 obert Walker
3 81 George Smith
4 10 82 James -V. B4rown
9 82 Etienne Petrie
3 83 Jacob Adarns
3 84 Cornelius Thrasher
9 85 John Abbot
4 10 86 lames Henry

- -7 Alexander 0. Petrie
168 88

Continued £

Deduct crown duty 4th Geo. 3d.-

David Iarris
Eli Throop -
David Bockus
James B. Howard
John Dixon
Nathan F. Soper
Samnel lHaskins
Billa Flint
Enoch M. Chase
Lyman Stone
John FI. Davis
Stephen Blanchard
John B. Bragg
Asahel flurd
Christopher Salisbury
John Sellick
Samuel Wilson
Thomas Gaven
Obadiah Reed, Junr.
Reuben H. Graves
Stephen Skinner
Mary Chamberlain
Samuel P. Thomas
Calvin Frasy
Samuel Gray
Sandford B. King
Peter Cole
Stephen Anderson
Miichael Monk
John Crofts
Ezekiel Glajer
William Fagan

eorg' Willard
Bainard Mooney
EphriM .Webster
John Mirshall
William Tolman
Joseph ßee'ch
Enos Beech

JOIHNSTOWN DISTRICT.
£ 3 ~Conthud--£ i154  1

40 Andrew Moore 3
6 John Bruindae

3 42 Mlichael Stephens 3
3 43 Asa Clothier
5 44 John Brownson 4
3 45 Piere Clark 7 10
6 46 James C. Adams 4
6 47 Cyrenus Laruio

4 48 John W. Ward
349 W. Hl. Enston
3 50 Thos McCrea 3

351 Daniel 1 . Balidw 3 >
3 52 Jacob Cole
4 53 David Shipman
3 54 Peet Seelye
3 55 Samuel Reed

56 Peter Wheeler-70
3 57 William Wells 10
658 Thomas Fraser
4 59 Candace Easton

3 60 John Barns
61 . Moses Rose.
62 Aleiinder McNeal

7 10 63 Seabra Beame.r
64 Samuel Davidson

3 65 John W. Cleghorn

3 66 -SolomonLandon 3
3 67 Ira Lewis

468 John'oe
49'SMitb King. 10

6 70 Willian Fraser
6 71 J hnC. Potter
6 72 Majr Smith .

72 Archabald;icArthur

4 
23£ 10

34duct Cr- n , M

£ 5

1680
9

3

3
9
4 10
4 10
3
4 l0
3
3
3
4 10
9
4 10
3
3
3
4 10
3
9
9
3
3
3
9

4 10
3
4 10

3
4 .10
9
3
9
9
4 10
3
4 10

3
3

9
4 10

384i 00
1763 00

208 00



(5)
Revenue Accounts.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Jeremiah Tuittle
Wm Swayne
Cyrus B. Martin
John Boccus
John A. Wart
Michael Cook
Mathias Monk
Ieter Boven
Wm. Baker
Richard Bingman
Wm. McNaira
Willian Snider
Thomas Gray
David Deerie
lalcolm Mclintosh

INicholas Ault.
John Gibson
Levi -Bancroft
Benjamin Waggoner
Robert Gray
Charles Westley
Roderick MLcennor
John lcEven
Maria Pierce
Jolin Chesley
Murdock lcPherson
Henry Waggouer
John McLemon
Farg. McLemon
Ranald McDonell

3 10
3
4
3 11)
3 lt
3 10
3 10
3 lL
3 10
3
3 10

~3 10
*3 10
3
3 l(J
S 10
4
3 10
.4
'3
3
3 10
3.

"3

.4

.3 10
3. 10
3 10

103 10

31

40'41

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
~48
49
50
51.
52.

'53
54
55
56
57
58
.59
60

NEWCASTLE DISTRII

£ IlRobert Milburne
Richard Bell
John Sullivan
John White
Ahijah Smitlh
James.Boat
Thomas D: Sandfôrd
Josiah Proctor
Thomas Spalding
John Hutchison
Ira Soper
Thomas Bavis

Teter Orcott
George Walker
Caleh Norton
David MlcCarty
James.Bates
Jacob Ford
John Singleton
James Fisher
James Laidley
Norris Cutman
William Beatsoù

.3
5 A' -Joh
S ~5 Mai
5 68 Hez
4 27 Lev
S 128 Sal
4 g *Joh1
4 90 Chi
4 51 Da
:3 St Jol
4 58 Zel
4 34 Jo
b 55 Geî
6 0 Joli

637 Abr

1 4 9sa
6 40 D
4 41' Eli
s
B .

90

'HOM EDISTRFVP T

Leonard Stoneburner
Hector Manson
Sewel Cutler
John Brown
william Wood
Thomts Marshall
Andrew Summers
Dirican ,McDanell
John MtcD3oneIl
AlSaint Chesley
Charles Drumnmond
Donald 3icDonell
Solomon Chesley'
Angus ßlcDonald
Jii McLeocd
Angúus McIntosh
Dùncan MJcMillan
Ducon McCullock
Sainuel Moss
DIn'iel Campbell
James Ubrns
AlexanderMlcDonelI
John alcRa
lf. Cryderman.
A. ,Shaver
Alexander McDonell
Jeremiah Siiider
Joi'n Brown
Peter u dge
Join F. Gilian

Ca•

ed)ct crouvn <t1 4 Geo. Sr.

coniaed
n Grover
rk Huston
nry Butler
wis Styles
muel 1-. Sherwvood
.n Hutchison

iarles Parker
vid Sidy
n Deyeil
otiq Beamis-
hn Camneror
corge Manning
hn Williams
raham, Ostruax
gh Robinson
ac Benns
ivid Arnstrong
jah Buck

Deduct Crown duty, 4 Geo. sd.

1 Nathian Gamible ., Continued £ 39

Percy Dean . 2  Thomas Simpson 10
S reter Wolf .53' Michael Whitrnore o
4 Archilald Wrglit 4 Ulick loard 10
3 Charles C. Lunt 6 5 Amasa Wilcox 6
6 John Still 6 66 Georgellutchinson 6
7 James Rtaymond . 3 7j Adna Bates,.,sen. o
8 William Barber S Elijah Dexter 6

Jo6 9 Jane Jordon 10
10 Richard Taylor 40 JohnHollister

Thonas Shepherd 6- 41 .ohn Embttoh on
1 John.Comer. . .1.1G.4 Julius Sandford 0

13 John Gordon 6 43 Stennis Daiels 6
14 Lni Annis 44 Johri Henry 6
15 A :4Fre re 45 Jacob Snidel .1

16 James Devine 6 John Blair 6
Matind Sider 6 47 David Thomson

18 John Wilmot . 0 7 48' Jbii Montgonery
19 George Kndrick~ 0 AdniaBates 0

Vlm p10 50~ B. Vanderburgh
£1 lmr Hydper * 51* i George Post

-John Che 3 5 John Karr O
3 William Dellamo 53 Josèph Sherhune 10

ý4 Tolmas Daw son s 54, Thomas, Balderson S
25 James O. Roch 6 J55 .obn Duggan
6 ~Aleinder ontgon ry 5 Thomas Hamilton 10

G-17 Jàeoh Cook é
7 ame.à»1ovce c%6'.s. EmudRbsn~(
S'Th'omisRieb id\O~J on oh

£8 . Joines Fao r 10 r -,

,~~, ~ 2V D'cVduct crow'n. 2!'Y it O 1s 11

n 8 n
e 8 o'

-'r,"Z,

V, - ¾ iV VC 1~

o.

12

4,
5
6
7

19
13
14
15
16
17
18,
19

£1 -

S



(6)
R-evciiue Accounts.

NIAGARA DISTRIC'T.

Abner Decoe
Norman Austin
Jacob Nelles
JohnM loore
Dennis Woolverton
Ebenezer Place
Adam Simmerman
George Morris
John Steel
Felex Ilavins
John Brown
William Jackes
Wm. S. Gilborn
Mary Cole
Thomas Eastern
John McCabe
Jonathan P. Raymond
Chester Wadsworth
Robert Newell

-George Lewis
Martin Halder
William lVynn

Anthony Upper
Francis Logan
Salisbury & Humphry
Daniel Howard
John Graham
Lewis louse
H. & C. Crysier
William Forsyth, jun'r.
Adam Crysler
John Martindale
John Henry
Divain B. Yale
Thomas Williams
Agnes Rogers
Richard Howard
Robert Cannon

Continued-
John C. Davis
Thomas McMahon
Kenneth McDougall
Josiah lBrown
John Vannorman
Thomas Patterson
Daniel Secord
James Logan
William Forsyth, sen r.
Isaac Cairnes
Luke Carrol
John Brown
Austin Moss
Daniel Fields
Mary Palmer.
Samuel Dolson
Susan Hardisoni
John McDade
William Powell
*Mrs. Philpot
Maker Lee
Nathaniel Kellog
John Bradt
John Wright
Samuel Glover
Elijah Armstrong
Seth Keith
Benjamin Doan
John Headen
Jonathan Fuller
James Smith
Daniel fubbard
James Fields
William Henry
Martha Cook
Peter.D. Colo

Deduct crown duty, 14 Geo. 3rd. £

LONDON DISTRICT.

William McCool
James McMichael
Abraham Wilson
Waistcoat Kni ht
Calvin Martin
Enos Call
Horace S. Olmsted
Frederick Sovereign
Henry Carrol
Eli Trowbridge
John McLery
John Loddr

13
14
15
16
17

19
20
21
22

Continued,
Abram Carrol
Daniel Rappleje
Truman Waters
Samuel Thomson
Jacob.Vanduzer
BartW. Swart
Thomas Finch
Levi Fletcher
Jacob Sovereign
Singleton.Gardiner

Deduct crown duty 14th Geo. Sd,

VESTERN DISTRICTs

Leturne Reame
David Kemp
Benjamin Lavallez
Daniel Langlois
Francis Pratt
Charles Morin
Paul Paro
Jos. Centcarties
Cent La Grave
J. B. Petrie
Thomas Lewis
Samuel Burton
James Scisscans
Laurent Bondy
Charles larisine
IBattish Soullier

Continued, £ 48
Angelica Sterling 3
Francois Benneteau 3
Elizabeth Seal 3
Pioire Janot 3
Jean Cassusans 3
John Edwards3
Pierre St. Armou .3
William Firnan 3
Gus. Aversor 3
Peter Stover
John Burtis 3
Joachim Reneau 3

.David aldwin ; 3

D c to87
& Deduct crown dutv'I,4th Géo», " 58à



Revenue Accoutntse
GORE DISTRICT.

Rachael Babcock
P. J..Hogobnom
Plumer Burley
Henry Carpenter
Ja.ob Bowman
Edivard Vanderlip
John Gamble
Adam Young
William Van'derlip
Jacob Book
Samuel:-MlcAllister
Josepli Reed
Charles Burch
John Underhill.
Joel Wood
Edward Clark
Jamès Davis
George A. Carr
Jonathan Pettit
Edward Vaune
William Young
James M.I Sampson
JohnlWilliamson
Andrèw Goff
Pete- lomberget

3
5
7 (
5
4 10
3
5
3
4 0
3
3
4,
3
4
41

.4
5
3 10
4 10.
3 10
4 10
4
4
3
4

102 O C

26
27
28
29
é0
31
32
33
31
35
36
3,7
38
39
40,
41

42
43
44
45

Jo'seph Ro1 tone

John Clark
Willians Terryberry
Margret Terryberry,
Barnabaîs Howard
'imothy Pommeroy'
Silvanus Mott

Jos. M'oyer
Jacob'Thoman
Jamies Mills
David Persans
VillianJ. SumneÊ

G'eorge Mnrdoc
Mary Prire
John Gaslbrâath
William D.. Dutten
Francis McQueen
John Carey
Jacob'Spaun ,

Contiued-£

D 'duc crown duty 14th'Geo. 3d.'

t.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.
Andrew Peasley
Abram Crosby
Daniel Wyman
Charles Kersey
Samuel Warren
Mary Ann Valey
William Moody
Petier >Beers
Job' Wade, Junr.
William Clarke
John O'Brien
Barnabas Yauclerk

13
14
15
16
17
18

Centnued 87
Daniel L. Wells
Godfrey McDonell
James Gates
John Chesser, Junr.
John Worrel
Johm Boothe

Deduct crown ut, 4 eo. rd. 6

87;1l

BATHURST DISTRICT.

1

3
44

,5
6
7
8
9

11-
12
13

15
16
17

Thomas Richey.
Roger Mooro
Andrew Huil'
Wm. Mathes'en:,
Garret Fi'tzGerald
Wix. Van han'
Charles Iollister
James Shouldice
'John Gamel
Richard McCartnej
Thonas Wickmai
Jonas Balderston
Joseph La'Garey
Alexander Sneddon
James McCarrathey
Pat. Nowland
Alexander Morris

.4
4
4
4

34
4

,4

4 s
4
4

4
4 -

64

18
19.-
20.
21

23
24
25

*26.
*27,
28
29
30
31
32

John A cmstrong
Robert Kerr
Wm. Bradley
John Gainford
Daniel Shi man
Euphemia CameroLi
Jane .Blair
Robert Hare
'Robert Fergus~ori
James McFaHlané
-Wm. Brownlie
David Freeland.'
Saiuel Batton
Edwàrd Bradley,
Peter Wilkie

RECAPITULATION.

Midland District.
Johnstown district
Eastern district -

":Ndwcastledistrict -
Home district
Niagara districtV
London district-
Western district -

Gore district/
Otawa district

tthurst district
.4 4A

-4 - - - 44 4. - - -

- - -' -'' -' * 44

- 4- - -C 4

-4 - - - -

- - - 74 4

éontjud~

-. 84
,ils

4 20

.. 2 . 3

45 mo

'~ 18 1

£2 5

8 m208

73p137

102
5
3
5
3
3
3 5
4
4 10
3
3
4

.3
5
3
3 10
4 10
4:

5'
5

1.78 15
90

88 15

64
3 I
3
4
4,

3
3:

4
3,

4!
3;

14
64

50



Revenue Accounts.
.No. 12 CONTINUED.

Nanes'of-personis licensed as Distillers betweeln 5tih January and 5ti Decembner, 1826, as
reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

William Fairfield, jun'r
Lewis Thorpe
John G. Simpson
John Darling
Stephen Warner
Ansel Benton
Andrew Fraser
Allan McPherson
Archihald Hamilton
Tobias W. Meyercs
Aloore & Cochrane
Joseph B. Lockwoo
blatthew Patterson
Andrew Kimmerly
Jacob Comer
liichard Lowe,

177 Gails.
165
64 'I

58
1434 'c
58
57

50
60

42
70
60 c
63 4'
95 "

-1413

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

C. H-. Bellamv
Do.

Bela Wing
John alIntosh
A, McLean
Alexander Ward
Timothy Smith
Samuel Warner
Samuel Chaffey
William Jones

50 Gals.
48
83
70

134t

50
60

'8

61
- 642

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Fitch L. Bissell 60 Galls. £ U-i---J-I1 '

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

Joseph A. Keeler
Isaac C. Proctor
Frederick flutton
John McEvers
John Simpson
Henry Ruttan
John Trent
Eliakim Barnham
William Thompsou
John D. Smith
Joseph Stove
James Deyell
Samnui Taylor

50 Galîs.
50

159
32~
96
60
'41

70
121

70
15

120
- 952

HOME DISTRICT.

Reuben Andson
John W. Crosby
James Andrews
John Cavthra
Borland and Roe
Artimas. Whipple
Eastwood and Skinner
Samnuel Chew
FrancisgLeys
Abram' Recer
Timothy Street

-Do fr .1825
John B, Warren

À Georgé Playter
C. S. Murray
Wi. Robinson
Thomas M usson

,John:Syarlet

66 Calls.
50

228
160 1

166
40-

100
40
81
60
47J

50
73

180
144

46I
104Ï

- 1684

2 6
12 6
0 0
5 0

18 9
5 0
2 6

15 0
5 0
10 0
10 0
G 3
15 0
10 0
17 6
17 6

12
.5
8
7
7

11l

Y'

80 .5

a
n

4
5
6

9
10
J'
12

) 10

61
6

'9
4

12
7
J

8
8

15
8
i

15

6:19



(.'9)
Revenue ~Accou nts.

Norman Austin
Thomas Walker
Williai, Hephurne

Heekiah Smith
,Glover Bennet
Janes Ma lem
Calob Warren
Jacob Beam
John Street
Wrn. S. Servos

Wrpi. H. Merritt
John AlcMicking
Nicholas Baremore
Williàm 'Anthony
Robert Kirleatrick
George Keefer

NIAGARA DISTRICT.
50 Galle

13149
60

135'45

6075

58~
120-

36'36.
60

100

-- 1l45~

'g

(6

CC

t

4'

Job Loder
Laurence Làuvrason
F. Malcolm
John Kirkpatrick
Gilbert Harris
Thomas Boyd
ivilliain Wilson

N. S. Dudlcy
Norton, Ives, li
Duncan Cmpbell
James rngeioîî'
Jose b'S; Hai-rison

LONDON DISTRICT.
72

80
40140
70.

134.

80

200

60 'C

- 1206

ve

John Applegarth
James Stewart
Job Lodor

Whittemore
Absalom Shade
Samuel Smith.
'Titus G. Simons
John K. Simons
Racey & Secord
JohnSecord.
James Shal'e

ob ert Coultard
Messrs. 'Wilson

WESTERN DISTIRICT.
- 410 'Galis.

nold 97: "
75 «

50&
110'

GORE DISTRICT.
80
44

250

98

80,

7424

Galls. *£
" C

" L

" .

"

"C

"

"

's

C'-

B ATHURST-DISTRICT.
I Thomas Deachmaxn .. ''' 

.'* 37 ,Gai. £2 William Grahanu, 37 Gals £
3 John Ferguson 58

4 Henry Gass 5 "
5 John Delisle 8

6 John Nowlan 92 . *.3 'g0

8 Stephen Shipman 85
9 George Burke 3010 G. L. Bellowvs 3 .,'0.'Il Daniel Lickcie 1902~ <C12 James Wylie .32

13 Andrev ZOliver
14 Scanien& Power 3015 William hankeu i 90
S Richard f!Roderson -t

17 ilia m Morris" 958.E Msttheor= 1519 I John Richey 10~'~~
20 JohnBower 55

21I~ 1J ameä liai 82'.~ ~q.,,'
483,

Total--10638*
S m en a oz m a ,,2 "

1-omurs et AS
p lute ew~' 2 2',«

£ 51 5 OI12 2 61

3 5 0

10

13

10

6

'J

I..0 .0'
10 0
5 2")

100

O O

r 56 3o
ho
0
5

163 16

4 12~ 61
'7 5 0h

6 10 0
'10 13 91 1I 10 '0

4l7s6

, 6 il 3 2

.3 15 O
,23 15 0 

.

s4 1 35 6 8 r ' .
3 15 O

11. - 5 0

10 0 ol 12 6
13 3 9 2 ~ Q

6 17 6
1 0 : : 0 2 , 2

6 15 0 ~'
- --- 185 7 6 -

1329 17 .o-

........

I
Q

3
4
B
6
7
8
9

10
Il
12

Galls.2
'C

C'

's

'g

'C

'C

'C

C'

s'

CC

10

0

10* 5

15
.0
*0'
'0

05
....

Alex. Mcitosh
Robert Fleming
Christopher A
William Cosgrai
Charles Berezy

160
15 I0

i
e>

3
4
5
6
7
G
9

10
Il
12
13

3



(10)
Revenue Accounts.

RECAPITULATION.

]\lidland District - -
Johnstow~n "' - - .

Eastern " - -

Newcastle " - -

Vome -

Niagara " - - -

London " -

Western " - -

Gore -

Bathurst " - - -

- - - - 1413

- - - - 642,
- - - - - 60

-- - - 9ô2
-- - - - 1684.j

- - ,- - 1145â
-- - - - 1206

- - - - 742h
- - - - - 1310&

- - - - 1.183

10.63S Galls. | 1.29 17 I-1

Naies of persons licenseei as whole sale dealers in spirituous liquors, froi
to the 5th December 1826, as reported by the inspectors.

the 5ti January,

HOME DISTRICT.

GORE DISTRICT.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Pierre St. Juliari
inspector Gencral's qfice, 5th December, 1826.

J. BABY, Inspector Gencral.

Galls. 176
80
7

119
2"0
113
150
92

103
185

John Paul
James Ilogg

A. Stevenij

i
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PAPER ANDA.

ABSTRACT Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Merchandize im-
ported from the United States at the several Ports of Entry, within the
Province, from the s1t October 1825, to the 5th December 1826, as
far as the Collectors have reported the same.

PORT.

River Raisin, . . . .
Cornwall, .

Prescott,. ......
Brockville,......
Gananoque,......
Kingston, .

Bellville, .

Port Hope, .

Newcastle,......
York,
Burlington, .

Iiagara,.....,
,Queenston, . . .

Chippawa, . . ..
Fort Erie, .
Dover,......
Port Talbot, .
Turkey Point, .
Amherstburgh, .
Sand wich, .. .
Drummond, Isle,

WHOLE EXPENsE oF NET
OLLECTOR.LLEToN 'COLLECTION. REVENUE.

John Camerou, 56 12 8 2b 6 4 28 6 4
John Crysler, . 41 8:2. 2014 1 2014 1

Alpheus Jones,- -, . 5991473'4 100 0 0 499 14 r7 3.4
William Jones, . 440 8 3 3-4 100 0 O 340 8 33-4
Joel Stone, . ,. .191 41I-2 95 12 5,3-4 9512 53-4
C. A. Hagerman, .9311 .1-4 100 0 0 89311 31.4
Robert-Smith, . -0 - 20'15: : 10 7 8 10 7 8
M F. Whitehead, . 37212 1 2 100 0 0 27212 J 1-2
W. M. Bullock, . 182 3 31-4 91 1 7.1-2 91 1 73.4
Wiliai'i.Alan, , . .. 752 1, - .100 0 Ô 652 511
John Chisholm, . 3813111-4 19 6111-2 19 6113-4
T.,McCornick, . 569I1 3 .100 0 o 46911 3
Rubert.Grant, . . 60310 11 100 010,- 5031011
R âbert Kirkpatrick,. 441 13 8 1-4 IOC 0 O 341 13 8 1-4

îJolnWarren, . 252 91 ' '100 O 152 211
sG.orge J.Ryerse, . .3815 31-9 19 7 73-4 19 7 73.4
M'Burwell, : . 3U !?61-41 18-8 9 18 8 9 1-4
Jaines Mitchell, . . C 4 .-6 ,8 2 3 4 . 2 3 4
JohnWillsori, .' 11914 '13.41 - 5917 03-4 59 17 1
WilliiHands, . 214 12 9 . 100 'O O *'114112 9
T.G. 'derson, . 130 8 64- 4 - 65 4 3 65 4 31.4

£ 6l01 41:31 4i 143010 2' '4670 I4| I

.ns.pecior GeneralsOfce, 5ti Deeember,1826.
J. .ABY, Inspector General.

0 0:Ot - n.0'.~

-eeieeeessee eeeeeeeessee-

.ACCOUNT of1 25
per returns foýC1etr '1e--eà--185ndL

UIFPER CVNAA

ACCOUT ofRevenue, fromi Licerceseissued to Iawlkers ad 'Pedferst as
pe rtunsfrom Clectors, betw'ete 7ù Novmber 1825 nd oth

December, 1826.

PORT. NAME OF PEDLER. DEC DUTY; TOTAL

Burlington,
do.

igara,

do.
do.

do.

Richard W. Falls,
Wheaton Hewett,

† Dennis O'Brien,
Benjamin Harrison

r i inderman,'
Ebenezer Stmson

ich 1 Malaony,
walter, De g,1'IiramriConyverse,

Oneorse, 10 0 0

25 025

10

'tOÏt ive j t

* FooPedlr, 5" Ô4'1 Ut t

* One Orse, 1) O
2 -0

One Hö e 
-1u nes, a à ..0....



No. 14. Continued.

PORT. NAME OF PEDLER.. DEscRI.PTION. DUTY. TOTAL.

Kingston,
do.
do.
do.

o.O
do.

River Raisin,
do.
do.

Chippawa, .
do.
do.

Cornwall,. .
do.
do.
do.

Port Hope,.
do.

York, .

Fort Erie,
do.

Hallowell,

Brockville,

Augustus Butterfield,
Alexander McDonald,.
James Dixon.
Thomas Molloy,
Thomas Wëlch,
Walter Deasy,

John Wait, .
William Hamilton,
Lot Boody,

Michael Nickerson,
Abialiamn Beech,

Peter McSweeny,
Hugh McNally,
Charles Dix, .
Hiram Wadley,

John McNicklass,
Patrick Tobin,.

Abraham Stinson,

Frederick Hougliton,
James Johnson,

John McGinniis,

. One Horse,
Foot Pedlar,

de.
One Horse,
Foot Pedlar,
One Horse,

Foot Pedlar,
do.

One Herse,

do.
Two Horses,
One do.

do.
Foot Pedlar,
One Horse,

do.

Foot Pedlar,
do.

do.

One Horse,
do.

do.

do.

CONTINUFD £

0 0
5 0 0

50 0 0
10 0 O

50 0 010 0 o

5 0 ()

50 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

15 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

50 O0
15 0 O

10 0 0
10 0 0

-

Whole Collection, £
Deduct allowance to tCollectors,

Nett Revenue, £

85 0

45 0 Q

20 0 0

35 o 0

35 0 0

l0 0 0
50 0

2 0 0
10 0

ic 0 0

275 0 0
13 15,0

26' 5 0

Inspector General's Ofice, 5th Deceniber, 1826,

J. BABY, Inspector General.

No. 15.

UPPER CANADA.

ACCOUNT of Revenue, from Licences issued to Auctioneers, and fron
Duties on Sales at Auction,- collected from the 1st October 1825, to the
5th December 1826, so far as reported.

PORT. PERSONS LICENSED. DUTY.

Brockville,.
Kingston,

do.

Hallowell,
York,.

do:

Niagara,
Sandwich,

Two Licences issued,
John Strange,
Michael Moran,

Joseph Allen,
Thomas Mosley,
M.& R. Meighan,

B. Harrisoi.
John Hands,

5 00
5 00

5 0 0
5 0 0

Continued£

10 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 ¡0

10 00

5 0 0

45 0 0

. .



No. 15,- Continued.

ON SALES.

4 I

________________________________________ I

Continued, £

126 3 2,1-4
i j 2
2 3 7,1-2
i 18 4,1-2

Whole Collection, . . .
Deduct allowaice to (ollectors,

Net Revenue, £

45 1It0

131

176
8

168

4,1-4

4,1.4
3,3 4

0.1 2

Inspector General's Office, 5th December, 1826.

J. BABY, Inspector

No. 16.

UPPER CANADA.

Estimate for the Civil List for the year 1827.

Administration of Justice, -

Government Office, -

Receiver General's Office, -

Surveyor General's Office, -

Executive CouncilkO9fce, -

Register's and Secretary's Office,
Inspector General's Office,
Government Printer,
Printiig the Laws, -
Casual and other Expenses,

Resources.

Duties accruing under 14 Geo: 3d.'Chap. 88. in Upper
Lower Canada. , , ,) ,5

Required to be appropriated by vote of the Legi tp>re,

and
£ 4,000 O 0

3,470 0 0

£ 7.470 0 0

Office, th December, 1826.
J. BABY,, Inspetr

M ________________

STERLING.

1800 0 0
1200 0 0
500 0 0

1400 0 0
650 0 0
400 0 0
420 0 0
200 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 0

T7470,0 0

STERLING.,

Gtneal:

Kingston,
H-allowell, .
York. .
Sandw ich,

General.

In spector General's

k \

J
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No. 18.

U PJPP ER CANADA.
ACCOUNT of monies outstanding in the hands

account of duties on the 5th of December,
of Inspectors and
1826.

Collectors oU

______________________________________________________________________ I ___________________ I _____________

INSPECTORS.
John Cumming,
Oliver Everts,
Elias Joues,.
Isaac Swayze,
James Mitchell,
Thomas Mears,

COLLECTORS.
John Cameron
John Crysler,
Alpheus Joues,
William Jlones,
Robert Smith, b

Andrew Deacon,
William M. Bullock,
William Allan,
Thomas McCormick,
Robert Grant,
Robert Kirkpatrièk,
JdhiiWarren,
Janes Mitchell,
John'Wil1son,
William H ands,
Late J. Muirhead..
Alexanuder Clark,

* G

745 15 83.4
203 12 33.4
50 10 83-4

303 '5 31-2
86 7 11-2
29 1 81 -4

12 il
34 15
84 6

137 8
12 18

102 8
19 -1.

115 4
56 4
55 0

104 13
3 8
23

80 3
1 12

10 0
74 18

4
21-2

111-2
2
2
21-2
73.4

111-2
101-2
51-2
43-4
0 172
4

7 304

I0

5OTE.--A part of the above monies are for duties collected since the sôth September, 189.6,such therefore are not due and payable,
until a given period, bcyond the ŠIst Decemnber.

inspector Genleral's Office, 5th December. 1826, J. BABY, Inspector General.

No.19
E of Accounts n Detail which accompany

laid before the Commons' Iouse of Assenmby.
CCÔUNTS charged inm Statement No 9, for 1825,

the Public Accounts

31st Decemoer,

Ster. gCurrency
George TiIlier, Esq Government Oflice. 335 11 1-2-
George Hilier Esq. Government ]Ouse repairs, 38 16 4 1-2
Johnà smal, Es ï:ire. Clerk l-Ionornble Executive counci 159 13 7 1-26-9
Honorable James Baby, Contingenit ccount, 205 5 41 -2
Honorable Thonas Ridout, Contingent accotint 338 19 91-2

Do. do. . Surve'y burial grounds 20 3 6
Do. do. Survéy Ancaster, &c. 216

Honorable D. Crameron, Accountas ecretary 67 13 6
Do. Accountas Register, 131 8 1l

John B. Robinson, Esquire, Contingent account, ,, 100 18 1
do 10do..4 18J1

Charles Fothergill, Esquire, Government printer '201 2 Il
Wm A Campbell, a. c. Clerkof assize, 88 18 >
Charles C. Small, Esquire, a. c. Clerk of trown , 35 15 234
John Powell, Esquire, a. c. Clerklof Assize, 58 0 0
Jonas Jones, Esquire, Counsel fore crown;, 247 16 O
flenry J. Boultont, Esq. a: c. Solicitor General 340 2 1112
Honorable J. H. Dunri, Contingept account, 216 7 5146_10

ACCOUNTS CHARGED IN STATEMENT No. 10, FOR 1826 TO 3 Jr U
Charles Fothergill. Esquie, Goveinment printer,, 15 6 2
Honorable James Baby, Continigenit account, 25 67 3-4,
Ronorable Thomas Ridout, Contingent accoun 335 9
]Robert Stanton, Esquire, Government printr, 409 6

do. 'do. l69 5 5John Small. Esquire, Clerk Executive con 54 3' 4 3-46
Honorahle D1). Cameron, n. c. as Register 9 3 5
o1noralIe D~ Cdnerc, e. cas Secretary , < l1 9 i

Gvg Hiller. Esrire, Goerriment ofice 261 8 4onmbl hCI. Duin C6ntiigeåt account, , 2 28
John"13. .l{obinsoï. E quri Contingent account, 2 51 2

ChrCles Snüll.Es4lni,'cClerk"of Crw , 1 '2 28-10
Vn. Cßainpbe lidccot l1erk of a size'~ '.'QI 66
n IThomas, Rdo Sur e ondon district , 12 9

pecto General ce 5th Decembe 1826, . BABYnset General

4 4 V
4, 4, '4-k

Currency.

10 1-21418

4 à

1006

2425 8~ oî-~



7 Geo. 4, Cap. 6
4 ci 4
4 " 4

48 6 3
2 4

41 3
48 3
56 " 3

4 " 4
7 4 4
'" 4

2 " 4
59 " 3
2 " 4
2 " 4
2 4
4 ci 4
7 &l 4

" 27
" b
" 16 &c
" 21
" 12

" 6
" 26

"28 &c.
"28

~' 25
4' 9

" 12
24

26

4'24

"20

Joint Address, 27th
January, 1826,

59 Geo. 5 Cap. 7 &
60 " 3 6

7 ' 4

7 " 4 2

elGGREGTE.

Militia Pensions. for 1826, .- -

Assistant Adjutauit General of Militia, -

Adjutant General of Militia, -

Teachers of District Schopls, - -
'The Rev. Robert Addison's Pension, -

Officers of the Legislature, - -

Clerks of the Legislature, ïdditional Salary,
Civil Appropriation for 1826, of £2,.500 an nually,
Five Pensioncrs, - - - -

For therection of Public Buildings, -

For repairing Roads, - - - -

Salaries for nine Sheriffs, - - -

Inspector General's Salary, - -
Militia .Pension Agent, - - -

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, - -

Interest on Public Debt, - - -

do. do. - - -

do. Welland Canal Loan, - -

Survey of the St. Lawrence - -

Rates and Assessments, -
Commeou School Appropriations,
Light louse expenses and repairs,
Civil List Appropriation for 1826,

Total,

CURRtNCY.
1,520 0 0

100 0 0
225 0 0
550 0 0

25 0 0
370 0 0

75 0 0
2600 0 0

60 0 O
100 0 0
200 0 0
350 0 0
202 15 4

6 62

350 0 0
310 0 4

'90 0 0

150 0 0

29 2 6
750 0 0
218 O Si

4300 0 0

£ 12791 7 3

Inspector General's Office,

bik Jecember, 1826.

J BABY,
INSPECTOR GENERATD.



THE GOVERNMENT,
To )uncan Cameron, Secrelary oflite Province of Ulper Canada, for fees on diiere public inçtruments, and the

allowancefor an OJice Servant and .lJZecsseng'erfromthe 1st day of July to the 31st f1 December18i5

~ ncinsive.

1825. INSTRUMENT. £s.d.

Ju2 1 13 40 ~T fcs or] 10 Commliisqif)ns of Oyer ai Tcrmiticr. a, 2ij5 Il,1

Egrosqing the saine. ta words 1100 5 0 0

To fees on 10 Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius. a 2314 11 13 1

Engrosn&the sanie. ea350 i15 0

To fees on a Proclamation Proroguing Provincial Leg isature to 19th August, 1 3 4

nand Printer's Copy. eq300 0 0 0

.I To tce rs on Dac t. to Thomas Sproul and others Coroners for the Ba-
thurst District. 3 4

Engrosing thie same. w's. 300 0 3 0

August ITTo fees on Proclamation proroguing Provincial Legislature to 22d Sept. 1 3 4

Enrossing, andlPrinters' Copy. ea300 0 6 0

Sept C 2 To fecs on a Proclamation proroguing Provincial Legislature to 31st October. 1 3 4

En Itg sing, and Printers' Copy. e.1300 0 6 0
Oct. To fes on a Proclamation convening Provincial Legislature on 7th Novem-

er. 3 -ý,4

Engrossîng, and Printer's Copy. ea000 0 6 ,

Dce. 21 To fees on n Comrnission appointing Samuel W7ood a Coroner for the Niagara
District.

Engrossing the sne. w ds. 300 0 3 O

To fees on a Commission appointing Thomas Taylor & others Comnissioner.
of Customs Gore District. 3 4

Engrossing thre sanie. ds. 800 8 0

G To furnishin t Govrnment Office wit certif d Copy of the Proclanatioé
obr the division of the Province into Coun:ties, &c. w'ds. 350, cert. 5 2 0 6

To half year t alloganée for ân Ofide Servant and Messenger 25 0 O

Provincial Crrrncy-- 6

uncan Cnîneroïi, Secretary of, th Proyince of Upper Canada maketm oath and silth hot the

'account co;ttai ied this lîet, aînounting to sixty seoen pournds thirteen shillings and si. pence provimcial

iurrency, is just and true to the best of his knowldge and helief.

DUNCAN CAMERON. SecrinrY.

Swrn before me t York thi Aud in Côonll 2d.Woreh 82
l'Ill cfry 0I' F7ebr[,iiry V826 W CAMÈ1PBELL, . .1

'Wsn C MPBELL, C. J
r . ~Examnined,. BABY,

Inspector encra

THE COVERNM EN', 
.

lhf JîWne Ofyl fe-p ré,m&r i S *dulw. .. 2.

JO~ kkOlh exeisb .urred for Iis Lk îrthe useotfm (ih , ru he 2r'â 
t' &rrý of. OÙrI

r r' iî'cr 
étl, ro.-

A si a

s 'r~2,.1' s r'.~< r' .r
2

t



INSTRUMENT. 1'
July

5, 1

Aug'st 17
Sept. 8

44

&4I.

îx~ sji.

i 110 o
1115 ci
0l3~ O

To registerinîg 10 Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, w'ds. 1100
To 4 n10 Comminssions.of Assize and Nisi Prius. 350
To * a Proclamation Proroguing Provincial Legisiature to 19th August, .100
To Commission to Tiomas Sproul and others Coroners for the Bath-

urst District. 3
To " a Proc. Proroguing Provincial Legislature to 22d September, 300
To entering on the margin of the Registry Lib. R. fol. 361 the surrender

of the patent in the name of the Rev. Johun Stuart and others for
2 5ths of' an acre, Kingston, 550

Search 2s. 6d. Certificate Ss.
To ditto Lib. A. B. fol. 205 the Lease to Chis. Gernan for 200 acres

Murray Is. Search 2s. 6d; Cqrtificate :s.
To ditto Lib. A. B. fol. 239 the Lease to Jiacob Anderson for 200 acres

York,
To ditto Lib. B. II. fol. 1 t5 the Patent to Joseph Rati for 10-,) acres South

Gower,
To ditto Lib. M. fol. 178 the Patent to Joseph rems for 100 acres Ear-

nestown,
To registerinig a Proclamation Proroguing Provincial Legislature to 31st

October, w'ds 300
To " a Proclamation conveniing the Provincial Lezrislatire on 7.Nov. w'ds 300
To rezisterinig a Commission appointing Samuel Woodl a Coroner for the

Niagara District, wd's 300
To registering a Commission nppointing Thomas Taylor and others Com-

missioners of Customs Gore District. wds 800
To half years allowance for a Clerk,
To Paid John Lesslie for i reai & 7 quires paper for the Registry Books

as per account, £10 5 6
To (do.John Carey for printing tih saimc as per account, 12 17 6
To do. P. McPhail for binding hie Books as per account, 9 0 0
To do. Johnm Ewart for repairs to the office and divers articles as per

account. 5 11 3

Provincial Currentcy, £1
E. E.

O

o

O

0o

83

37

131

3
3

5

7

8

8

8

8

3
3

3

8

6

14

18

Duncan Cnmeron llegister of the Province of Upper lanada. maketh oAth and :iith. thit tie account contained in this sbeet a.
mounting to one Iundred and thirty-one poundà eighteen shilliugs and eleven pence, Provincial Currency, is just and true to the bed
of bis knowledge and belief.

DUNCAN CAMElON, &Scretary.

Sworn before me at York, this 11th day of Febraary, 1826.
Wmi. CAMIPBELL, C. J.

Examrnined, J. BABY, InspectorGeneril.

Audited in Council, 23d M1arch, 1826.
Win. CAMPBELL, C. 7:

THE GOVERNMENT.
To Dunican Cancron Secrtary of the Province of Uppr Canada, for fecs on divers P'blic instrunieents and the

allowancc for an Ojice &ervani and .M4 essenger from the lst day of January Io ihe 30thi day of June 1826i
1826 INSTRUMENT.
îanuary 3, To fees on a Commission appointing Jonathan Austin and otiersCoroners for

the Londion District,
Engrosýsiin the saine, w'ds. 300
To fees on a Commission of Oyer and Terminer,1 home'Distri*, 'd.i l
Engrossing the saine.W d.10
To fees on1 a Commission of Assize and< Nisi Prius,
Emmgrossilig the samne. w'dà. 160

ý;0 To 3 1 Certificates of thie Royal assent to the Acts passed last SCessiOn of the
Provincial Parliamrent. a 510

To furiiising the Govermînent Office witl a copy 'of the Coinage Act. 90o'
Certifica te,
To furmishin- a Copy of the London Gaol and Court Ilouse Act-8j6, Certifi-

cate ,
To-furnishiinga Copy of the Acts passcd, to bo sent to England4
To 31 Certificates of tioir being truc Copies, 510
A Solhedule of thc Tities,
Affixing- the Great Seal.
71 Pres4es Parchmment for tlic above, a 20
To furnishing a COpy of the Acts for the Printer,

~e.4 TO fees on a Cominissiomi under the Aien Act for the Eastern District,
.W'd4. 1150

7 To fees oi a Co mmission of the Pence, Batliurst District, 10
Erîgrossilg,'

To fees on a Commissionofnqtuiryinto the abussfth TiniberCTrdes tor
C., 1- 1ernn andG..PoweàIEairs

the on, onDisrc,

Engrossing, es.
Marci S To fes on a Pëoclmmition pMo rand Trminer, Home ti p

Engrossingt amrers dopys1300'
10 Tofees on n Commission to lioldize aNthurst Disti,,

Engrossing the same, ' 60

Tteaamountcarrie, orwarcl-

o G n Cs A 8 6

cate5 10, 4 ~

£.s. d.

1 3 4
03 0
1 3 41
o iQ ,
13 4
086

7 15 0
0 9 0

O 13 G
15 10

7 15 O
'0 10 0

I 3 4

15 10 O

0 1 6

A 3 4

0 126

34
126

O 6 6

spolies,os Lym4 ,

Ms YMUI-

ce., i*' 4

1825

G

G

o
t)

(J

s

3
-f
il

Oct.
bec.



18-26. To the amount brought forward,
March si. To furnishiug the Receiver General with a Copy of the Militia Pension Act

of last Session, w'ds. 1232
Certificate

April 15 To ecs on proclamation prorogiiing provincial parliament to 27th May,
Engrossing and printer's copy ea. 300

ïMay S To fees on a proclamation respecting timber,
Enigrossing and printer's copy, ea. 725

4 To fees on a conmission appointing R. ShircffEsq. collector of the duties on timber
Engrossing, 625

20 To fees on a proclamation proroguing proviicial parliament to 5th July
Engrossing and printer's copy, ea. 300

24 To lees ou 1 commissions appointing commissioners ofcustoms for the Western.
Home, Midland, and Eastern Districts, a 234
JneEigrossing the same, ea. 900

June 27 To fees on a proclamation proroguing provincial parliament to 14th August,
o Engrossing and printer's copy, ea 300

lEngrossing, 125
July 30 To halfyears' allowance for an office servant and messenger,

E. E. Provincial Currency, £

Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province of Upper Canada, maketh oath and
saith, that the account contained in this sheet, amounting to one hundred and
eleven'pounds nine shillings and one penny, provincial currency, is just and
true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

.Sw.orn before me at York, tis 2011 day of July, 1826.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.

Audit i

Examied--J. B ABY, Inspecto r Generai.

D. CA31ERON, Secretare

n Council 6th September, 1826.
J. B ABY. P esiig €nneillor.

THE GOVERNMENT,
To Duncan Caneron Register of tAe Province of Upper Canada, for fees on divers Public Instruments, ani

the alloiran.ce for a Clerkfioon the 1st dmy of Jamary to tke 301h day of Jne, 1826.

T INST U MENT.
Jany

Feby.

Siarch,

A pril

M ay

June

i3To iegisieriug a com,nIibIt, apptg i t-ilt" auau ons, Coro-
ners for the London District, wd's 800

a comunsssion of Oyerand Terminer Home District 1100
a commission of Assize and Nisi Prius, 360

. a commission utider the Alien act, Eastern District 150
7 a commission of the peàce, Bathurst District 900O

a coimission of inquiry into the abuses in the timber
tradle, to C. Hgerman and G. Powell 2501

8 a procimation proroguing prov. parlianent to 17th April 300
a commission to hold a Fair, Bathurst District 660

4 To entering on tl margin of the Registry, lib. Q, fol. 3, the surrender of
the patent to Mrs. Ann Claus for 500 acres, Hawkcsbury, 1s. search
216, certificate 5s.

To Registering a proclamation proroguing prov: parliament to 27th May 300
3 a proclamation respecting timber 725
4a commission appointing R Sheriff collector ofthe.dutieS

or timber 625
29' a proclamation proroguing prov. parliament te 5th July 300
4 a commission appointing commis'rs of custois Home Dist. 900

Western
Eastern
Midland "

17 To entering on the margin of the Registry, Iib. MB0fol. 191 the surren-
der of th patent to Marcus Snider for 200 acres, Thurlow, is
searcil'26. certificate 5s

.7 To regiïtering a proclamation proroguing prov. parliament to î4th Aug 500,
30j a comminssion under the heir and devisee act .125

To the half years' allowance for a clerk

.Provincal CurrencyE. E~

83

91

8

3

19

12
3
6

8

7

3

8
3

6

'3

6

3

6

s
5

Duncan Canieron, Register of the Province of Upper.;Canada, naketh Onth and saith, thatthe account contained i
thik sheet, ànlounting to ninety one pounds threo shilling an e pence, provincial currency is just and .tre, to th best of 1W
knowledge'and beidf.

Siorn beore me -a York, this 2doA day of uly 1s
afW . CAalPBELL, Cuio aonilt ~ ~ .Y

A r

2 nnn

1I j'

U'

0

v I

£69 12 6

0 12 S
5

1 3 4
0 6 0

3 4
14 .0

6 3
1 3 4

6 0

4 1S 4
1 16 o
1 3 4
0 6 0
1 3 4
0 11 S

25 0 0

1M1 9 1



TiiE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,
1 82. To John Bcverkly Robinson, Esquire. Attorney Gencral, DR.

January 3
15

17'
19)

Februarv 5
7

25

March 16

17
23

-25
A~pril 3

llnmp Dist.
Sitt'es after
Hil. Term.

April 13

14

15 1-.

To report on the Statutes of this Province about to expire.
To opinion by order of I1is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
To Fiat for Commission appoint in the 1lonurable James iBaby Speaker of the Legislative Council,
To report ipon a bill passed by the two bouses of th Legilature.
To Fiat for Commission appointing the ifon. Wm. D. Powell, Speaker of the Legislative Council,
To Fiat for Commission of Over and Terminer and eneral Gail delivery for the Home District,
To Fiat for Comnission of Assize and Nisi lPrius for the same district,
To opinion by order of liis Excellency the Lieuit.Governor,
To draft of Warrant for the remission of a fine imposed on John McDoneil,
To opinion on the petition of John Crysier, Esq.
To opinion to the inspector General.
To Fiat for Comni-sion to the Commissioners appointed to value certain portions of the Crown and

Clercv Reerves,
l'o Fiat for Commission appointing the same gentlemen to be Justices of the Peace in the severil

Di-trirts.
To opinion to John Cuimmingc, Esquire, Iiispector for the Midland District.
To draft of Warrant to the .Judge for the Respite of George Farrow.
To draft of Wanrraînt to Mheriff thereupon,
Tlo draft of Varr;ant to the Judîl;e for the Resite of Darius Forbush,
To lr:ift of Warrant to SherilT thereupon.
'lo opinion by nrier of Ilis Excellency.the Lieutenant Governor,
To opinion to Ili-i Mfjstv's lleceiver Generail,
Tlo Fiat for Prorlaan:tion aînnoîncing the Royal AQsent to the Assessment bill,
The Kiing v. Thonas Taylor uid Saunîzel Kinlock, (murder).-T draving indictment, £2

Coiductinîg cause tojudgment, r) 0

The Kin£ v. Vm. 1hll- and Marv Johnson (Larceny) -Tlo drawing inlictment,
''lhe King v. Catharine Joseph murder).-To drawing indictmernt,

Conducting cause tojudgment,
£2 0 6
- 5 5 0

'ro report on four bills p:ened hy both floumes of the Le;i-la;ture, 4 4
To report on .ive iilIl pI =ed îby both Ilioises ofili Legislature, 5 5
To drift of warrant to the Chio'f Justice for the discharge of James Lutz, 1 1
To draft of warrant to Ihe o Sheriff thereupon,' 10
''o opinion by order ofI lis Exccilency the Lieutenant Governor, 1 16
To opinion by order of' Ilii Excellenc ithe Lieutenant Governor, 1 16
To Fiat for ('ommission ni the Peace fbr the District of BaIthuîrct, 1 16
To Fiat for Cnmmission of the Peace for the Distrirt of Johnstown, 1 16
To Fiat fbr Conamis-ion of the Pere for the Eatern District, 1 16
To Fiat for Ceiiîni-sioni of the Peace fur ; the Mi.dland District, 1 16
To Fiat for, andil rft of a Iea-e of the Ferry at Kin-,ton. To the Collector of that port, 1116
To pireparing a bond fronm the Collector to cc'.omfpi:my the samup, 10
To Fiat for, 'and draft of a lea4e of the Ferry at ltror;-kvillp. To the Collector of that port, I1 16
To preparing a bond from the Collector to accompany the sane, I1
''o m11 :llowance for a Clerk, and rent of an (>:lice froin the first d. y of January to the nineteenth

day of April 182s both days inclusive, 109 diyz ut L90 per annur, 26 17

STrnLrn.- £l 101

John Beverley Robinson, Fsgnire. His Majesty's Attorney Gencral ofthe Province of Upper Can-
ad, naketh oati and sailt. iliat tbe above accounlt, anouti:ng to one Iundred and one poutnds and six
pence fiirthing, sterling, is just and truc according to the best of his knowledgc and belief

JOHN B. ROBINSON.

igîrern before me ai York this '0th day oif Aarch 1026.
WM. CAMJPBELL, C. J.

Stierling.
Anmount brouigt forward, - - -£ 0 o 6 1-•l
Add 2s. undercast, - - . 2

10i 2 6 -4
Deduct 4s. 5d. 1-4 overcharged in the allowance for a clerk . 4 5 1-4

£100 18 1
Audited in Council 23d March, 1026.

WM. CAMPBELL, C. .
,Baminied-J. BAISY, Inspector General.

THE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,
7'o .ohn Bi reey Robinson, Esquire, Attlorny General, DR.

October
l u5

Home Dietrict
Sitt'gs. after
Trinity Term.

Sterling,
To fint for pbroclamxation convenîing parliament on 7th Novenber.
To draft of warranit to the Chief Justice for the discharge of James Gosline and Martin -Avis-

wortl, convicted of felony,
To draft of warrant to Sherifl'thereupon,
The King

aga.inst
Samuel Spraggs,

The King
ne st

John Size and.
Henry Churchill,

The King

John Ilaudlan,

Larceny,

Drawing inlictment,
Conducting cause to judgment,

Assault with intent to commit a rape.

Drawing indictment,
Conductiig. cause to judgment,

Larceny,
Draiwing indictument,
Conducting cause tojudgment

£~ O G
5 5 O'

200
5 5 0

2 0 6
550j

A~mountt casrried forward, £ J2

b G'

4 t0

1 .0 -, . A -



Qcîo ber

Johni Beverley Rohiaqon, Esquîire, Ilis MjssA ttornrey Cenerati of the Prîovince 01Uîî'rt:i
'ada, inlli oaîîlî a d saiîh, ilîta t the , ove l&wCd'>uît. aitt î,aîîîmifiglu ôîottîmda'diiid9111îîad -& .1(tL ue

*ItlIa'~,strlîî i jstand tr'uc aucordiîîg Io the bui t of auwIdg td beliet.

Sworn befurat me-atI 1nrk this 'Oth dam; nf ililarch 18'26.
WM. b. . [IL'LL, G.-J.

~ninmnt hroniiilit f'nrivan,
»Dëiuct 4st. id. 1,2 o>'&-uclîrged ini the allomince for a clerk,

Auditttd ir 'ounrcil 23d Mýarch, 1M263

txamied _J. BAB~Y, lInspectnr Gene ral.

JLJIIN Lt. ROBINSOY.

£1 S a O
'I ~il -!

£tU-t 18 O -2

CA~'1I'JJELL C. J.
t>

TIII-: GOVERNIMENT 0F UPPJ'R CANADA,
i A:-coinil i'ih H-nvy J. IîIo.E'ur.Slctr<7nr1

W ý'EST N ls''I - C L .ýS4 ý-'" 8

V.
King uai>Jlnw &<>fulrder,

Kilibeth 11axvîh,)

Oraîwinz inmimtmnt,
conaîucung cause ho judgment,

Lei 3mrsc nticn olers ho,,,ceser tg
Drn%'Vinc indlicîmeut.
Coaîmuct'ang cause, ta judmgent,

Dr 11n.înlctmet

Cuhnductaaag c.weloug.4

iM'-

'Q i

rd "

- -mi

Th'le Kinîg j- nutbreuglai lorwrd,-'-x 2.
«Imýlitist Larceny,

JUII4Draiinar indictment, £2 0 6
Cunducting c'âute tojuie ment,

- -7b 5 0
The King 7

*galt iMiaicimus1y Shooting,
lemry ilutan,

Drîi~indirîrnent, .

Cundîactiiig catbe lu jud,,ment, 5 0

The King
aLrai)-stPerjtiry,

Sylvia %J.Iiiksl
Draliing Irlradkmp'rt.

To opinion by Ortler ofI Jis E'celli'nty the Lient. Gnvf-rnnr, 16
To opmmîmmoii by uder ofi u l'xcclî'amcy the Lictil. (Goverilor, 16l.1' 0 O uila ion laditiolt of ilienjiniin t>mlis e mand! uie rs I 16
l'O umiiin by order ofIili- Exci'lletiry the Lieuit.,Gm'vemnr, 1,;~

'io(l'>»ig abonti t'on Charet Futieargill t 1lis iM.j.4y, lU

TII ol1 it for le.tere'4 mtaent. esailishiuig a public fir at Perthl, I>
'l'O OptinIionfbv ordlev ofi lisîE c'Im the leli.t. mvrnor, 16l
To mrak ttà a bihlltytiv ot>ru i ls Excm±ileaacy file Lieut. Guvernor for the naturalization d'certainî

îîersons in thi s province,
T'ruoliioat tu e ReceiverGenermit,

'l'o rieplrt (leil il a b!îssed hy the twm> holie,eni the Lez'isiaîmre, I'ru drA fa ,rrant tthe i lii Justice f'or the di:§cliimrge uf l-lcnry AusoeRn a convict for malîci-
Ou i tiilitg, l

To dri fi of* warra'nt te Sheriff theretupon, ;0 6
'l'O fiait'oi cusa1îmiýsioii îîmîmtam lie Cor Cila-tom-z fr the District Of Gore,
'lo dr'aft Of ai' r ,raiimi î hejC>i'iJmsim )fr the disc1iaîrw c i..Arciiibnid Lewi,, a clPîa>ct, i

1l'o drid if ut var.îuI b liie Ci-ici' J am'>îc, fir the di.cb.rge Or Phoebe Acely, a coaavict,i
To miaft utf warrant to $tmcritT îhe.reipoii. t-la
'lo drafi of ut' >;rs',mmmî Iethe Chiel' Justice 1bforle tiscli.rge oi Willidm lOrr, a , convict,
'o ttraft utf wmrranmaî b Slierif lae''p',l
la> dirafta tf warrant tip the Chier' .1 asia:e fur'thie discharge of Sari à ilrwil, a cmnlvict, I

'lO di ra.fit f'warrant t,>Smrii îmrumo.o 6
'lo da'.t't of %>.;ar;ii a i, ~>'the restiate 'ofi eccîtiori of King Il.n i 1aie and Elizabeth ?daxvel

conii iatu~ i ofmi d r
'Un mrauf t' f .m'rut îmm tie C'Iiî'f Jîatice fo)rthiedisrh-.rge "oi Francias P oiton, a comm> ict,
l'o il l'ai lit iV. -r. mmm tu 10 erif u î'' i,- ' 0
l'> dî"ttou'.';marrant tl-th te Cli'mf' Justit c for ithe <ischarge Oi Charles'.Derout, a cain)virit,i i

*l'oi mr1at'oft ii' - îrmit 10 SIîm'ifi' tii<'îj n. 'l

'l'O dt'.mll f w ar'ranît -o ic lChier Jîitice 1417 the di..chairge of Richard Arkind, -a con>'iet, i
il1is'" i om;f ut' wrr;iaîateb SherjiT hitretii1on, . -l

'Fm <rait of,' varri',î.aîta fle Ciiief J usticu for' the discliarge ol Lewvis Lavignle auJ M i'lli'ain Cavin.,
C~~~ LUViCs

To *irad'a u' lwarrant te Sherîff îheremap)On.i
'lleoaa ,mtt i1-jmiiceafoima'alerk aimil réit ut ';Min ffice ýfrnomthe 2Q1st day of Septtmber totahbc 31 it, dam3%

uf Diembr1-5 aca at ~.a nety putJs per amuu,

Sterling. ~

129

Navember 3

4

17

accembcr e5

1.

Atagiait

[125.

i Th e King
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I 825 £ . d·
Amount brought forward, £ 30 1 8

Auguat 1 The King v. Maria Pcrcy-Perjury,
Drawing itndictmen, - 5

LONDON DISTIUCT ASSIZES.
15 The King v. Luke Teel1e et. al.-Riot,

Conducting cause to judgment, -- 5 16 8
The King v. Francis Beau prie-Escape,

Coniducting caiu-e to jîigmuent, -s 6 8
The King v. Il. & J. Vhite-Aliseine;mnor,

Conducting, cause tg) juîdIgment, - - 5 16 t

The King v. Birdsell 4. Abel-Nuisanîcc,
Conuulcting catuse to judment, - 5 16 8

The King v. Joseph Detield, Esq.-Forgcry,
I)rawî%inig indictmaent, .. .- 2 5

The King v. Abner Owen-EBltsph'emîîy,
Dravin InIdicitet.i-. 2 5

'lhe King v. Ebenezer \Ilen in Mdatthiîi Crov-Larceny,.
Drain--iiidictmenit. £3 5 0
Conduîcting caiSe to jidgrent, 5 ii 8

- - 8 i
The King v. DavidCollard-Magliciously Shooidng,

Draving indictimn, 2 5 0
Conducting cause to juîdgzmeint, 5 16 8

~ - . 8 I 8
The King v. Ebenezer Allen and Daid Keny on-Larceny,

Dr .îwing~ intdicîrten. 25 0
Coid ticling cauise to) jitligrmenit 5 16 8

--- 8 I
The King v. John Barkhouse and T. Rorolby-.isdemeanore

Drawi inint~ dtiimen t, -- 2 5

The King v. J. Backhouspe. Esq.-Eioion,
Drawinue hittmnttIt, - - 2 5

The Kii.g y. Joseph Jeetns Utrerinz frgcd nores,
Drawing indictmet. 2 5 0
Comîtuctinîg cause Iiîjudgmeînt, 5 16 O

8 8
The King v. Joshua Coopetr-Utterinfi.r.:ed nmes,

Drann% ir iictment. 25t
Colntlucit inig eue t ig mut 5 16 8

- 8 I
The King v. Allen and Ki erynn-Latreengy Cauile,

DrawIin indintîîî. 2 5 0
Cunduictiig cuise ti> jiidgient, 568

- - 8 S
The King v. Enoch Mooru-Erape

Drtawmzg iihîiictet, 2 .

GOIE DIST RICT ASSIZESL
2s The King v. Timothy Downi--Lurceny,

I)rawvinidimnt,-
The King v. Forbes tnd Gilun--Aishmeanor.

Conducting cause tu jutigmtent, 5 t6 858161

The King v. Phobhe Actlev-Felony,
Dratwing initment, 250
Couducing cause to ijtudIgment, 5 16 8

The King v. Richard London, et. ail.-orcible cntry and detainie,
Drawin iindictment,0 250
Conductîing cause t) judgient, 5 t; e

The King v. E. Turner et. atL-Larcerny.
Drawin indicitient. 2 5 0
Conducting cause tu judgment, 5 6 8

The King v. John Downie-Lorcency,
Draw itin indictinent, 2 5 0
Counductintg causeo ujudgment, 5 16 8

The King v. Peter Brant- Larceny,
Dratwing, inlictment,

The King v. David ade--Larceny,
Draîwinig itndictient, 50
Conducting cause tl judgment, 5 6 8

The King v. George Campbell-Perjuiry,
Drawing indiciitment,
Coniducting cause to jiud1gment,. 5 16 8

The King v. PeterIlese. an intlian-Larceny.
Drawing indictnt.50

Cotutductiung cause judgment, 5

The King v. Susan Camphel--Pcrjurýy,
Drawîin indicinrut, --

The King v. Eli Svi3ze-liorso Stealinig,
Drawing indiciment, 2 5,0
Conducting cause go judgment 5 16 8

NIAGARA ASSIZES.
%ptemiber 5 The King v. Joseph Coll et. al.-Riot,

Conducînting raille tujudgment,-6 8
The King v. Robertihnda--Perjury.

Eee to J. B. Macatl:y, Eq. for cnnduct ngcause tojudgment, 5 16 8
Paid clerk of the cruw for Exhibits, 6 6

12

AMount @a.raod forward, .t2a G



Sel nember

july 1

The King v..James Fleming & 0. Haira-Larceny,
Dritwing indicirnent,
Condîîcting cause îuojudgment,

Ainount brought forward, £

£2 5 0
56'

The King v. Green and Cash-Larceky,.
Dr.twitig indiciment,
Conducting cause tojuidgment,'

The King T. Chiarles Bardsl4o-J13ssuing a MoJiaîisrat. sin the exiculiînoif Id duty1,
Drawing indicinient,
Cuit diictiiî.gcause tu judgaient,

Trhe King v. Tcli and hi- .;'o-Sheep Steali),
Dr;twuig indicîrnemît.,
Condtuc:imag cause to judgrnent,

The Kiug v. A. Sling r!4n-1ltvisimin g a gare.

(onduciig caue ttojudglmetnt,

The King v. Robert %tndr.e'n-I'assing afurgcd-'noic of the LChanno Bunk,

Coliductiîig CiîUe lujudgileuît,

The King v. Jaines Slîaickleton-.-. Misde,,,eawj(r,

Co:î~ucîiîg c useîj;dginenty-

The King v. Rubert Ctvncl 1Assuîult,

Condiictitng c.mîse tu judg àent-T

l'le King 'r. Sidney Snî.Psngaogdnole,

:idlic iil g c.îutc ougiet

The Kin- v. Clutce andi IIile-lR'.bbery,

Co:îduftcting c.usc tu judgment',

,rhe King v. Chairles.Barl' .soîl vinerboitaîr.

Theli King v. Barns Pt.«i.-Cl y

Lonaductig i use îojtlggme~t,

The King v. Daniel FHaskiII-Keepitig a disordecdy hûu8ô-o.

Coîîductjin., cause "Le'jutiguuenî,.

The Ki ng v. I-uil et. n.l.-COnîpiraczy.
I)r,wiitgiindiment.
contduîtiîig eau-e te ijud.ment.

The King v. Willia I;nMcDonalid-H<srie Steali nS,
Draiwmng ind ictaiet..
Conduc ting citu.e îo*jtàddgmnti

'l'lie, King v. Sally SI.ck -îeigugdnotes,

Cunducîinig ca'u9s e 1>jidgmefltî!ý

The King v. Mary Servoq'et. ;%.--ContpirucY,

Drawing. itdicî:rw4,,
The tKing v. MWillaml n ohi-urey

'l'le King v. M. ýCa.Jil-LarcenY. -

Tkid-Kin- v. Secord and lrùûîvIn-ssililt,
D)rit% iu mdcnt.

beduct onu.teruth fi

'r0 fiat fore rnro cuinz Provincial Parliamen'tt ol9th'gust,
opinion rt-,iytcîingC;îooi'îUîSiiýahu>

fim tfim or ingl>r simient t lu 3 Id OcîI6">r,
To ny allow~ancp for it:cl eukanid the rent uf'an ofice from thelet of J u1y to 2th

el, tembtr, bota duyisinc ugive

20
5.16

2 0.(
5'16 lh

52 o
16

25

2:10
s ni B

250
ô 16 8

25 C>
5 16 ti

260
b (J

250
5 îu B

230
~ 1~S 15

250
b Ut> 15

M

>r Sterling,

£
£. 18 t'

I ~ ci
i iCi i

i iCi O

Total, inStlig£

11earv Joh1n ou1tnn, of the toWn of YÔrk; i ie- om DÀtîr c te roineof, Ulïper Cn'a Eqîr, jSt'
'SoliitorG~n~îl i andfor lio ud (rovice, aik h aîtnd sait h, t11aI th atiove, iccoutit fr t - hilf yeur coniîniencn th rs

of July and .!tîdi6ng tetiriy-firsi ai DeCeMber, 11U2. ano Un ni g 0 e-, nini hreluudred - and ,tàrty 1udsx.iiigs i a I WO
pýenceth)ree farthingts, sterliD UjLiât and tmie, accardi u c h etohî nweg i elief.o

îSmomnub royé me'ai fYork, 1ihis 2911u day qyepenerJ ~ir-' ~ ' .';' '

Audited in' Council 23dMriI2 ,r5tls% £J -

ec';IL

'r rr-l

Al r 'r4

.41nl'-3 lÂ,IuFc. ~nrL .

ILr~

* r 'r ~ ¾U,

2

347
:4

7,

20

-e
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I lJ~
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'l'l i ~ ~ ~~'M ET O'Ul'i>t> ER CANADLA,
TU~ Johnil . Trce PtRofiiini, Esqiire. Alkmiry ,_Genirral.

19
LIn

17

1

Aprit

1&îtaryTe't

Mfal

Juue

31,1

ai'nrti iopinionl y order of H is F xcellency Ille Lieîît enant Governo, 
Tui n tYî co'nuiiioîîof Oyer and Tî'riner and Geîîer;ilGadI DetiveryfOr dt home Distic,
l'o fiai*tor connitii î ieiof %s.,ize anîrid j Fn nPirs for the s~aine,
in la aifiir rani nitasnn ap iwnii q coron"i ri n tMheDièrCt of London,
To oîpinion hy oi'dî'r of I14li, ý%cr1lleCiy the Lieutenant CGovernior.
Tuî rejati ton (Ile bill 1îuý,!Ct2d vthe l ae leuses ofIlleh.Teilire.

Tui rqmorton &lalii
on tI'î' pj n on i l i ls,

Ti), repor't on t*je b'i ll

Tel'or oî;n e git biikj,
y'- 6i io ' Ir emmdie aitn pi nig a fik nr t Rkiamd,
'Tae fiîîijriîuiî bhoriler ti'ait* I e.iy thieLieutenant Cit overinar,

Ta', ù ia Ar <'t' nia i fn i a i q'i n ci lu iLe ;cs tatcus i n te utii e riiDi5trict.

T-) oliii îiii tu e lîl-ihîccti, r vicral,
TI, opinrîion Lay larde'r ofIî x 'ell.'nry deLipitenanni overaor,

'To ofii i -in;Il emn~uîta inlq ire iiiio ;&nui repo>rt ulaunu algcd abusci ;iiretga.rd to
croivaî tituber.

T'a nuit Ar iCle 'c.i! iramn'n~is4wnuide ii G reit S&A,
Tu i i''n nAm i t e ltîrifr of' te DI)A o Ci'f Nîwc;iýiie ta d eiîr,ýe Jolhn Ttirnbtill, a c.onvict,

Y1', ant ficainex vcorn'i Won n Ille iaflm eIcr de Ditiicîof kaîhurst,
To ia i . iir cl iniiiIon p riro î i i i t he I o ti Iu c t 1h X il,

Ti a;:ili'xin :iî' r irÀ i iloi es' ta 31 StttCý; lI.ýseîil(lai rîiîî theIî .itstsession of the, Legiýlattire nt 2 1 s. en.
ToX î,b;i iîîî liv ordli'iof' 111 l.clleîîcy de ~léwp'itCt C nt ai iî or,

1i M jilîjitta iv rniI lis Ex lNcCIiic1,t cthe Un (oye'iiror,

'lo warr;ti tui te Jiihe loi' Me lailn nl.nlion Thica convict,
1110 IL~ dfi 1,i.Iîi', îî.îî'ar:t'îIot Ille Stivîi ;îi' thiîel'eîîîo,

T'u '.î''iî to i lheJ d±re fir Iil iréliin iii'.' Il ic l)I)tiLlIt, :1 conviC t,
TIî 0) l-:1't jiki' %% îai î.ît ti h(ie Saqirfythortiic' il'tiî,
Tu iii fbl '%ii;itil niiiittiitg te nue nofI Henr'v Lhirhilit, a convici,
'lo <I i'.i fo lnd ita lm1w tik"' liomm M Ie id& n . t)i îvc tr mtal .001M1lyCof'thie WVelland Canal

fai-Ile 1liiit ulie ada'tici'i la ilteiialy Uovorîiînent,

LUouduictiig caîuse ta judgincnt, SO

Da:ninus Re% r. TitomnqtWalilen andt GeorgeScgin-lnp

condtiiitiiicaîuseco li aîlemcîtit

Dorninus 1Rcr v. Margaret LLnnify andt lleten Ltisidy--ceny.
Dr>vr.îît iidîcimnit,
Cuaîîiucting ciusetajtgmat

06
50

-- i

Domintîq Pitix V. .Joeph A. Kcc.ler-l'erjtril,

Danainuis Re% v. E l'ivîyerilo rgery,

Domitiu ri Fe% v. Gitîcan Cnrill-Forgery,
Dr;ktw'inz ,inîicimînî,

'1'.> ii!'on Int h(-,Iiin'eciar(;nrîI
'lo fit fi-"r î'rnimniion çroroirng the Legîslifuri% to the 27ti Mn',
'l'o ift of ur, prt)cl;aniatioii respîecting cromiî tinber cnt îîiit uncanceded Linds on the

Tgi iat ~ î 'r tha itame,
To d1raft of i sprciîi iniàtrinmcîtt ppniitiîaz collertnr of certaiin dutici upon timber atltoved ta bc

ciit lilrfp nlicorir.1i iistîîl ifrte croiwn,
'i'nafi, lr the saiup limier tite s'elit sel,

'T'o îr;ft of 'varrant for the ellla o(f Joht i 'let, a conv'ict
'nllla iîîs10urtîiielectnr ('ne'r.i,
''., 1 i't li' f' vrr.înt remuîiîîri-t John EtîIýn, --icnniviit.thie ptinishiment of iwhipping,
'l'oa it j ~rechîtiz;t ice of prîsolui' i. liailie .,voili d t i'ttlie Prio vice,

'Ild.if( Ciii f îtîia:nrclllittiîî', the fitre iii' J;m-.n Séw:rt, a Coîi'ct,
iIl îti î l'.r i* ocîi'î iiiuiîiphorep g i l)-i' Leui4ii îîrn tii t hJîlv,

i '1tlt.t-#.,' Clet mîi ilîtîoliiipînlin l holnai %Wiittîi nid iGeorge Scroggfin
Tai i f 1' lii''i '"i t thina ilinaid Irecoglni Zîii CC, of.i'.Soner 1,

'lii îîîiitîirî j is ill i i,- îîleîioî i î'~l
ia ;!il t in l1i'iîîiiiitîliîî.aoîila com'nisýioner.3 of custoin, for the Home Distr'ict.
l'alte -.. îîe î ilt lii .ti lîî )"iii

''iIii ijit)qe b li tiler of ilis Excellency (the Tictitcnint Governior,

, i'q iiplioq bY rlor ind,il i k ixCeitelSc3' tihe'Lieu îilaaiî1i1îi'io
Yi, - l i si- r t rîcLigiiii iimi ip î~î g tc L kii ti ttathe i It'Aîînt

Ta', tiit'tilt,' iii ei.iîn i - sizindiNi-i t>: uîSt i'în Di-iîîcts.ý
Tui tiiib'r ciii, n.of' Oj er andTi r'mîiiier anud Generai Gaul Delivery for ten Districte,

b il dru fi o a'iirthtle 1pin1 an nof J oit iDoz:li criy,
T'î itr-ifi îof jii, mi vrrant il)utitie Slieriff tilt'rciapui)

Tu fit freîaiaî-niuli'r Unerte gi'eî seat uajîjîjoiniitg commissianers tînder the Ileir and De-

To îoy ;liw. fîeloi clerk, nli rént of uan fce from the 1 si day. of' Jantiary ta the 30th
d.ay o' mite, ItînUt dis inclusýiveè, ut £00 per anuqum,

I Sterling, £ .251,I
Jolinrt Peî'eiley Bobinaon. E4ýquife, Attorney G'ecral for the Province of' Ujper Cannda, maletlt onth anît saitb,' thai t hie,;above

-i, roît ii. .1]olt atîî to 1w n Iîundî'ed anti filty an nc ude une shiliiin«, Sterlinîg, is just and true, uccrding to the, best of lis kiowledge
andl liuite1 .

Amnint brnughIt dawn 1 '

AU la hburt cue inlathe Z'dpage of this account,,

Sîvorn tîctire rue at Tork in Upprr Canada, this t4tb day af July, l8eO,
D'Ai-ltUY [OULTON, J.j

L~ioî,.inw-.J. 13A13T, Iî~pector Gs~erat

Q e

Â,udited. in Counteli, 6tk, September, 1826.
J. Afl, Pslin~CounciJtr.,.

DR.
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'i IIL GOVLRNiN]ENT OF UI'PER CANADA,
2Johni ou-ci, Esquire, Clerk io the Comnissioners of Oyer and Ttrrniner

cuîd Geiteral GaoI Delivery !',st seirled f r the Ballu,14s Ea3t,.Jh
lou'n .4JhdIatiot, atidN4ucattle Districts,

BATIIURST DISTRICT.
Precept to Sherifi',
In janneliing and 1'wearing Grand Jiury,'
Swearing Contable to attend Grand Jury,

The King v. Jouhn Dogher(y--wViitLe*tous(9 eaiiing a Cw,
lieaing itand OUn Indiciment,
Ai raigient of Primoer,
Impanneiing swearing and charging Jury,
Swearing 3 witics2es and une (o'iàstabe,
Etite ring and ii edorsitia %erdict,
Entering sentence,

Tl"e Kingr. l'.aac Lynian Georg-Libel tipon Jkmann Landon,
Reaeding atnd filing Iidictinent,
Benci marrant 5s. one recognizance -.s. Gd.

Trhe Kiîng v. lshac Lymani George,.-Libel upofl .?rrhibeld MAcàXab,
Reading and i fling indicmen,
Betich %Ydrirant 5m. one recoguiz.enice 12ë. 6d.

The Kingv. WVilliam G. Ttilly-Jlssauli and Battery,
i',cadrnng ;and iing Jre6naieet,

Thîe ïKing v. îenrnis Iilhen-.irson,
Filing billI ignord,

Tite King v. Charles Boyl-Pe'jury,
Rra;ding und fiing indictiment,
'dkiw,~ a recognizance,

11eturr. of. 1,n.edi to the clerk of the crow,
Tiiice Calendars ut -2s Gd- cacli.

E iSTlERN DISTRICT.
1recept to Sheriff,

Iînnmu'line and owearing Grand Joiry,
swearilmg con4talc o attensd rand Jury,

The King v. Jucob M uiley - Î'ssaultitg « consable,
B enulir.g alui iling ,ndictMent,
A rrai-mnnent of lrýttr
'l akm-g lis recc-gnizance,
Tdking reco.zriz tune of Il. Weiger alnd MatbWias Monkto'give

evideuce iii liext as-izc-s,

.~0 2

t) 0 0~
O 4 0~
03 6!

tii

-e-----'

o 261
tI 7 6'

026
O T t.

*26
(3 2 (e

0 2

The Kin- Y. George mrn-' rape,
swenrinz tlirîL Wtn S3 o give evidence before the Grand Jury 0 3 0

S%%e;rnr it rUcho 1 0
Itt.dts aJ inginii 0 ,(e i
Arsrii,,tig:ettcfpinc

I naenî~Iii %~'iifgtndcagiger 0 <jO 0
bv';siti-g three wiiltme,"vsanill~.e conitstible. A 0 (

Enterincg and endoring verdict, 36
Swe.aring Constable, oID c
Eî.:ering.sentenoc, O()

'1'iîc King%,. Donald .tEuea.4 McDnnnello-orceInge'
Reanding antI iling itîdi Itieit,

Ai raigtmint.*f risoiter,
Ermîring cnulession,

'faking ret t)li.'.cIIC

The Iig %-. Alexandier Mc Donnell-For rarryiqg a clusllcngt,
Renling tend fiing isndicnwnî,
Anraigument of prr.t4tr,
lmnilitwl--linc ei s'crin-P and charging jtry,

fltcin tndentforeimg terdict,
-nearîn),riv'w iîneiscs,

0 2

0 2
0 10 O

03 6

The Kinçr v. Alcxinder IHover-Forgery,
Swcaring I'our witimee-eei (o give eidence beflore the c.randjury, O 4

Reading ani fin imaldictmelit, 26
Arraignment of Pri.'oner, f

akinig recoznizarco, O2 6
T;mkini recociztnce of Peter Emuer, Je'nior ; Seveli Cuttcr,

Leu;ril Stuive 1Bunrier, Charles~. C. Favr.and, and Levi Deu-
crut11, to gre cridence at next Assizei, 2O

,r eK ng v M r i mn în lim~ w ettrin,,, and- ch.iltngin juq y1siwraring ton w ilncssi.ii und one .çupetable,
Enteriw, and endorsisigVerdict, ,b"

nie. King v. Adam I IilIcr-A'uisance, (Tfraverse,%~
Tihree «tibpoesn tit . Gd. enchi,

Sivenrinig nine ine,
Entering aend rsn vdc;

The ];in, v. Joseph Sa"yer-Xuisdree, (Traverse1)~

Swolarint tbrce ivtneç.seg,
Entering ami endiraing yerdiot,.

.Amoil

036

0 io 0
0 90
03 6

0 le -
0 3 ci

03

)Unt corrli'fôrvird,£

' '
1 0

1l6

13 ,t

DR.

't,

I o

'I



I~2~ I

,The King v. Hcnry

Prl'.cept Io Sheriff,
impannelling and Swcaring "Grand Jury,
Swvearing constable to attend Grand Jury,

Rcatdiiig and flinic îndictmcnt,
Arraignnent of prsoner.
Swearinit two wilnes'mes to give evidenîce before hie ,Grand Jury,

ImpnasIIiLrswcrin. and chàri<w ju1ry
Beading'and filing an exhibit, ýý,mSN eariig tweity. t o witnp.s;.es and twmo''onstÎablês,
Ente ringandetsdorsing verdic, ..

Etering sentence,

26,
,2 -6
12 0

0.1o 0>
0 26

02

Thé King Y. Francis Poisn-Ihorse stealing,
Stvearing6fv@e ýiitneîcl tn give evidence býefore'.thc Grand Julry, O 8
Rending aind filinq' indicument, 6
Arraigninent cf priier, 26
In)panneIIingswcaeiriîùgand chairging Jury.0 O10 '0
Swe;aring'seveti witneseeitandone co»titkblC O 8 '0
Entesinz andendlotiing verdict,.' O3 6-
Entering sentence,r 02 6

Reaiing andi fil ig, isidictiiietît,
Taknng. recogîizance,

Tie King.v. IVillian'Orr inàdoth-èrs4-Rît,"
Ro'.itin:g and' fiing indactinent,
Arritignment o ailiiin Orr,
Ente iring bis con.ession,
Enuteriiig se ntence,,'

The Jing v. William Orr-Assaul aîhintnt 10kil,'
ReadinL- and, iling .indiclioett

impannellinig steariiug and charging jùry.
Swcatrinv wilne-sc,
Entering and endorsing verdict,
Entering sente 1 ae,

0110
0 2'6
0"2'6

0 26
02 6
0316
0 2 c

'4

4Thc Kiiig y. Aibigane U. Ain.wortbh-F Zoniouuly killing,
Swearing ai vitoess to give eviden*ce before the Gàà'u
Re;uing, ;.îîd iling~inictmeit, rn uy

Arinetof'pisoner,

lm anelling, 'niîadchargingjurl,

Eutering and endorsing verdict,'

Tlie King y. IWn. Orr'tind otlers-Riot,
litad:ng alîcl fihigl:ilictment,

,Arraignu ent'of EdwardDuibn,,lrnp nnlling sweai ing ndChiu'ghzgjiiï7y
Swe;tring two linesmcs,
Entering and endorsing ycrdict,

En~igsentence',

-'f. '...

Co 13 6

136
0 2

0.10

nO 2 '0

,on2m6

.8

The Ring Y. Michael baher-Entiîcîga Soldir 'àe>ùiert'','p
Swearing two wte 01ogv idic efrt rndJrO2 0
Reading and fiing isdichîent, ' 0 26
Bench warrant, 5'. Oý
Arraignmeni 'of p0nr'O2 A6

Enteingandendring

Sw4riringtw o witn'essçeitand one'coàitable- 3,0'
-d 'ýdoÏin "vedi 8 : 6

Eiscbaing et arhyb rcaain .

à tlu
Returng e prcearra to.ylerk fecron

m Tbréeecalendars 'ntaZ d. eaC. Y,

'Z4

Precept to'Sherafl% *

IJmp;ùsne llng aàd uswearing GraÏd Jury "'"

Swearlig Cnstable, to ttex±d Gran JuCI

~,7= ', r

¶ Arnoint brought fàrivard,£
TLU King v. Alexander Hover-pejr, -'2

Readinirand Ifiling indictinent,-26
Arraignm'ent of prisoner, 0 26
Taking his reciignizance!, O 2

.Taking recognince nf Philip J. Enpey. Se.well CujtIer, William
Daly, and H-ector Manson, tu give evidence uatnextAýsaizes, 0.,26

The King v. Daniel àMyerq nnd Riichard Markle-Conspiracy,
- Readingr and filing itidictment, 2 6

TIaking recognizatce of 'prisoneý,rs. 26
Taking rec ogniz;tncc of Charles C. arn bli evýJ

Lewýis, nnd Thomaîs Servos, to givè evidente ut ne.mt,AÀssiz es,' 0 2 G

The King v. Jirhn McDoneil-Perjury,______
lie.i<in- and flinIiIgrespnlment'

The King v. Patrick âMcEiv;tn and otes-Pe'jury,,
R~eading and filin,,,r resentiniert,
Ucturn -of? roct!eclinLi8 t4iclcrk of the crowa,
Tbrte Caleiadurà ut 2.. d.,ecdi,

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT

The Kingv.*':



m~=

TheK g.sarah Browu-acty
Swearing a witiieqs 'ogie idence before the GrandJur
Reading and fii àg inictnient,

A'rigient of priýoàer
lmpiîneiiig s"eain, micharging jury,

t Swari~ ~ witia~s aId ^cunsiable,ý
Entering and endornang verdict,

The Kingy. John Brown-Larceny . . ""

M am~ in~ss( ive evidence before 'the -Grand lu ry,
Bweaiog amitiingSndr.tona

Arraignment of prisoner,
Enteriig con emsioni
Entering sentence,

£ 29
Anmont tirouht forwvard,

,Thé Kiàg'v. Isaac onugr1 -"

S% earing a, witness.to, give Yidence before th rnJry £0
fteadini 'g amifiinigindiie t,' 0'

Bench %warrant 'o

Arr.ignment of Prisaner, , .

Impalane ling, swetritig. and cb.!rging JUry
Swearing 6 witneois'esunitione constible ,

1{eading and iing an exIilait, 'O

Ente rin.,and ýendorsing verict, .'t 'tt

36

02,

0-36
02

1 6

2 6

7,10

The Krng V.,Vavid B. Soie r' OVna se-firn ' Zbe!' 2
Rts l din 'aiiing rcetent, B

B3encihwarrant,
prsoeà t 2s. Od. ench, ' 0 0

T.kig rcogn ifi.ce f 7 iinesiecstogiye, evld'ence e ýt' ne PFý,

The Kin- v. John C.T'ee-aau thi/t émU rfl
Sweasiirg 2witneaistoab iveeviciec è eh rand ury, O2

%Reading Iann 0. 2nA

Arraignîment of ndciet, t''»a0 
6

t ihanneIliil, mwearýinë,and r.harging jury.,, 0 o io,(

SwearinT 3 wtneLes'an'd 1i con't;tàtie,. (> 0

Enitering ami dendri verdict,
Ent ripg cenIcnce, ~ '" ,':,,

T4îe YKimg v. Louis Lavign and Win. Gavi' li-IB ," '' "'"-

Swearing 12 %it'nesses tlogive -e enceéef9ieth ' Grand ury, O
il 0,2 6

TheRin v.Louii Lavi ne andWni. Gavin"Burgzary,ï
Sweairig'o ie 'wit i ess t. give e % .id e n c 1e bfr h rîc Jr
Readine and iing intictuirt

.Arraiignrnelt nf'prisoncrs ;2s. Od. 'each
Impannellin, . -earing, ajc gigu3

Svearing:7 wtess
Entering nd endérsing verditct,

Entering Setence, C;',

TheRing v. JosephDrvyndJ.;p
Swe.irtng a itness to gve'èvidence",be orç'the Graind ury.
Reading and i hg indictment,

Arrignsentof prioners à4. 6.èc,
Impannellin;g., swearing, andi chrigury
Swveiring 2witncsse.% aii constable
Entering and endorsitag verdsct,
Entecring sentence,'

l" 0 10 0

0' Ut> o.

02

The Ksng' v. Jvohn iv iaw.-.iarcey -u
Siweïkring Z ýwî,tncms 10 give evidec .'fr ..... n.Jry O2
Reialing antd fiiiinictiment,'' 0 6
Arr.tignrint<of prisoner , 0, - 6

Entering sentence,-,..'0 2

Xne Kiv. R[ichard Arklan. aliWYseng
eigand' inginIctDet, 6

Ara ingeto eL~ne0 6

1 n1 ewarrant, ,,, O 2
împannélling. 'haigadbrgnj~,O1
Filing an exhii' 1 1 0

S~~%earing-a o~insc.nue constie,.,

-. Ente ring in'c*ëi dsing verdict
Entering sentence,

The Kiug V,.M1chael, Let ~o'eiCng 1aso0. ter. >oeet
Reading undfing lnditnf t" men ~ '' O 2

Arragnmfltof prîsoner, 02

lmpannlio swang, and :chagn uy~0

'Th ;Çhrl ooDe Hdsacù7
swearn a vitnesa ta gtve'eva dence be oref à1i rani JJy OtG

o1rpanýnelimng, ýswealrîngi, nd cbigijury, . ý3
'tttr~~~~.t~ 

3. S0amg3wtfe8~

d,' d'~0

W' -so ' ucé, fmou;tcrred 'owar, ,' . 1 ý

4-, .. .. ..

t' t'.4'1

î' t

III, ýý- Uýý 1

-a,'"~8..O 0'

14

4 ~

1



The icKin- V..

1825

Rfindmg anmd f'fiin- indictumcnt,
'I mkii mgt;-'lit c cgrm izzmi ce'

Arvmmgm~mcmt iftI' Ile pTri-onci-s, *a Io and ,LmtidNatl)iin iil-
fer, 2!.. Gd. cacl,

.Fifîtmg b1,11igmrecd,

The King v. Sarall Bromvm-Rceir~mgstolcn gouils,
lte;ltlmmtimmmladfilin-m, îmuictillet,

St .nt~ ittmmsses mmmd icomm table,

Emîtermm Sentnlcettriigv mit

1 0

02 6

lu 10 0

U) 10 O
03 6

4,
-t,Aino't t brought Ilbrward,

Charles Smyth imid NYn,. looms-Po.r a rescu.
Ssve;iriif, i t vIii.2cStOgnive evileice'before thc Grand Jnry,

Býemmvf wa rant,
Armmi~mmmmmmtnfCihnrlc. Smyth, Jry

I mmf>! mmc'ilm~.~,wmmmm' mgmd ci mi juriyn

J'.i immg 4ii 4Im ,ts m 1-1s. Gd. ecdi,

'ramîimîg 'cogmzance 0o, Cha;rles Slllmtlîfomt' Iis «ppeariince at
next Azýizeà lu recuive ijmmdgmmmemmî uof the Court,

26

5
30
26

26
26

10

3 6
26

Tite King v.George llobiscm-Lr'r6îU,
swcam'e imgtfwitnt!s.i tugivc eeçidence'befurc the c '0rail à l! rY, I
R emdi tm and tfili n- ind ictuemmt, ~

Ar rétgnnheit ni' prisonmcsr, 2
Immp4mmmfligsVemmi:ig andi charging Jury, 1

Swve;irimmg 3 in'itîsses anmd 1 cmminable,

Time Kin- v. Johin Tipple and Michael Neh;on-,-Larcetiy,
$wcmmirint. I awitne-'s tu gire, eVidenite beftire thic Gra-d Jnmv.f

Rleidimmir and hfilia mmhttctiii'mt,

Firiigmîmti o i fmmémmcs ,'i 2ch

1:ntr*im±-mmmml cimmorillmg verdict,
,simîerirm., ýeuteiàce on Jolmi I iplc. 2

TJhe Kini~v yN-0111 I-mi mlifkrl, t;mrn enminnc
Ilm g.img y'. JulmmJtin a zmaILirccthU.

'l'lie King V. Jo u ,imibertw '-Fw., A7mssmmmù.
f<m'.mfîmmgant i Clmmttç k>m'c3ntmmClt,

Tit~e Ki'mg v. J uhilmmatit'immJ.;1rluy

U migam imm m idic rgitur,1

SmErnimSen teincec'am cmsa>e

1'îirKing v. Daniel Ytnmmn md nt ltr-flm(Wimgad odig &ise-
'f mka m.grmîommmtc

Tite ICimîgvy. Davidl B. Soie-liiîr tie!b,

Iicmtfmîgmmdf'filii.,imdiciment, 6
Ar.îgmnen il~rioof m,2

'i~ttimm rc.~&emmcor himileý011mz.mrCe mt néxt asmtiZe, 2 6
Taking ocgmz.mc f -, wttur3s' tu gi v e vidcmmie ut flex st ?2.2m

Tîmle KimngV. Peter Ander.2om-iMaiiuing, (,
1 Fîlîngll igmort!mf,,

Tithe King v. iIen~y Ihbm:ock and otfters-.tIrder,
Filin- bill ignoremf,

Rtmmirmm <if' jrocitdinagg to Clerk of the Crorîm.
'ifrcClendare m 2~ eli,

'The Kitg.v. Gibort

NEWCASTLE DiSTRIlC-T.
Precept, tomlerifl,

linpanmeIfmmn-mund svaii~Gr.'n( t! Jry,
swcmrinz consmtmmlmf lu mattenmd Grlmmd Jmy

Ijtie-Jlrsoit,
fiemmm mg anmd iliing immlictnent,

A rr.ignutjiit of' pîrioner,7
Ilrnpmnmtlellîmîg siUmm'ingamfcttmmmhring'jmmr
Stvemrng m;x ivitnem'esi,

£.hterimi. mud cmfr .verdict,

~26
2~' G

10
Ô.
36

The hig y. Jacob Fykc--Biigtiery,.
Stvearimg a %vitnes t ieedme beoote Grand Jury,.

riig-ilignurtvd,'

FiIi i4. i I iig : 42 6m"-t,

rraigntriepnt ut t 2

Eim'eaninig n , et riing mmidictig, gJry Y:. ýý0 '

Rcur t 111,cadi;410~ die cI flm Cru%% n .

4.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rvncc re Cacmmr 2.G.vmh<ý Y ~ ~ 4

4, ~ ne 54cirrtiy

2 61'

oi t coma

"74

'~ .~d.,4

12 (3

19

2 G

4

G

F

12
2 t?

2 b

2 (

4

2 b

2 I G



Jihn'kPoelluf 'Niàgarit in Leih. mi. î it t sq. lh o'atliadith'h'at thea' eaccoùnt oltntîok
po unds and tbree sbiIIingsi provincial currency 1 ijjist and truc ,accordin- ta the best of bis knowledge and belief., -"

JUHIN POWtLL.

WM. CAMPBELL, C. J.

Aiiditeil ir Council 23d March, 1826.

ftrnonnt wîtnîn accoritu,
Eann,.d--J. BABY, Jn.qector General.

TUE, GOVERNMENT 0F UPPER CANADA,
7To Williant Alezanider Oampic'll, Clerlc of À.usze,

WESTRM DIrSRICT:.

Precept ta Sherifi,
Impannelling and mwearing Grand J ilry,
Sve.aring one Constable,

*hc Kin- v. Lewis M.'rsae-bnticing Soldiems toa Deieri c
Reading andfiling Indlictment,
--Nrraignment of Prisoner,"
Impannelling, swearing, and cbargingJuy
Entering and indorsing vrit
Swcaring 4 witnesses and-1i const(ile
Reading and filing'oneeghiit1 .

Ente ring sentence',
Sweîring 2 witnesies ta give e'ri encebefore the Grinri Jury,

;The King v. King Hans lîawe,>,;îtnd Eizftbeth Maxzwel- Mtrder.,.
'Rea'disig and filing Indintment,
Arraigumen'itofFPriloners, (2s., 6d. ecî
Impannel ing, swea ring, and cbarging Jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict. ,

mw.rio , inesses and I conistable,
Filinl, one exhibit,

Entering their verdict,
Sweî ring constable, ta attend jury, of matrons, .

Entering sentence o in~Il ans' Hawe, ~

The King v. Francoiis Latourneau-Perjury v
Irnpannelling, sweaing, and1 clrgng Jury,
Entering and.indorsingverdict,
Swearing 8,wiitnesses and 1 constablei,.
Entering sentenc, ,t

'The-Ring v. Arcbibald Lewis-Maflciotuly Shootin.
Reading and fiiÏg inditment, "

Arraig-nînent of-Pri-onr '

impatinelling, -swearing, and charging juryi,
E,'ùte ringahd indorsing verdict,,
Swenring 6, tvitnesssand, 1 ronstable,
Entering sentence,. ,f

One subpoena,.
Taking 2 recognizances, (2s. 6d. each,

The King v. Mira Percy-Perjury.
Reiding aud iling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,

Taking 12 recognizance.ç, (2sî. Ilc. acb,)

Taking rectignizance of Justns wicol,
ftReturn nf- proceedîais to clerk of the crown.-,,,

r

2 6

10 '0

1 0
26

10
3 6

50

10
36
z

*'2~ 6
~ 6

5

2' 6
2.6
2 6
50

f..;

438 3 O

£ s. ~d.

I

2'

I

DR.-

'ýYo calefloars at 21 . Gd. eucn.>

LODON DISTRICT leTNG.

?rcp aSheriff . .

The Kng ~. Tmpanneling and swearing Grand, J.ury, , . 1

The Kng Y.DividCollardil-MalciousIY Sliooting,..-
Reading àcnd ziIing indictment, 1 ~ 6
Arraigoment of prisoner, .,-
Impannelling, swearing,ý -Idacnarginc jtvy. 10 0
Eut1Cring and, endorsin vrdict, 36

Swearng 13witneses,13O
Swcaring five -itnesses'ta give evidence before the igrand Jury, 5 0
Reading, and filing three ehbis 7 6
Four Si bponas, Io 0. f'î

Takingreoiace .. t.,' -

. "' "'* ~ ~ ~ ------ ~2 16 6
TheliKing v. llenry Whiteand Jame 'White-Nssxc '..

* tpneInwaig n brging. JUrb,; 10 '0
* , ~Entern'gând endoningerdic, ~,-3

t' ~The: King v. Jacob Birâsell ',d Daniel Abél-Viae.i ~
t mpnnellioigsweiring and chaing JÏÏ, ' 'ý t,'~

t SweariaS'one'wi nets aaoner ýcoa~aI, ' i " 26

The King v. t Luke, Teep e etý al -it ~4.'4't ~Q t' tt t t

u Impannellng, sWeaifg,ý ïmm charg« gJu0yi4t,,
4 , .'' Entrn'n nosnvrît 6, -4 t 'tt

4,: t min witrred and'r~ IlO l

~~~~~w mub t 'f t ' f. 'tt

18253 £ 1 £



Amou nt brouglit'frar,£ lt
The Kig v. Frinii e.-ulire-Esccap<, at hrigjr.ot

J:ntcriflg and ciilorirtg verdict, 2G

Filiiii, n xhibit, 121

tThe Kin- v. Ebcner All 4în intl Daniel Keliyoli-Larterts,
flcnding aid iling irdictnent, 0 6
Arraigtncrt cof prisoiers '2s. Cd. each C'5 0

Ira j,;îrincIing, <wcriire, and ch:,rgingjure, 0 u
E:tcrinz and ecndorsitig verdict, 0 3

gnri 6 iit ne3aee and lOlncconta'0e 7 0'

Th e King Y, 3o!t'ph Jeen.,-Iu:ýgery.
lzeadiî:g ind fiin- indictament, fil
Ar'raignnctt f prisoDCr, 0 C 6

lmpaîît:In weurin, and cbarging jury, 10 e O
Enîering and cndorain, verdict, 3
Sivearimri 7-i'tesse<4, 0-7 0

Redîg n iling .1 exhibits O 10 0
Siveuriiig 2 1%itneseito give cridence beforethbe Grin Jury; O 2

- - j 17

The Kisig v. Ebetiezer Allan and Matthias Crow-Larceny,>
Rceading iand fflirîg indictuntnt, 0 2
Arm'aipunnt of' Gdcs '2. <. encbi,> O 5 0

Jtjaelti veam irg .11111clilliging jury (0 I0 O
Ettnîmu d uJndor<iog verdict u

Si'enriuig 12 ivinesses and crie contitable, 13 0

S%cdýrin0-,iix witocii'C te girC evidence bek'rc the Grand jury, 1.0 6, O
Tlhc King v. Enoch fticorea-.E@ep,

Iiling bill ignorcdy, .J2

Ti'no sublKenei",
wiaig ~tàcmseî tu, give cridence before the Gpend Jury, ou£6 O

l'ie K iing v. Ebenczcr :lllanitid'lXniel J<cnvon-Larcen?eil- .I

Rcading and iling isidictmi,t,o 2 G i
Arruignent of prisone" *2à.. Cd. eachb 0 5
Inipannnchhiag, swearing,fland chargiogJ ûry, 0 10 0o
Enteringa.nd endursing verdict, 3G
Enterî:ug sentence,O G
Stvcaring9 witnesses undi 1 constnble 0 Io 0
Swearing 2 %vitncsses '.0 give evidence befort. the Grand Jury~, O 2 0

15

The King v. Joseph Coopr-Flhrgry,,
Reaffing and i linig indictuîi:ît. 7
Arraigiiirnt of proneri .6
Jnajannelling, %ta ring, and cIiargiîugjjury, 0 Io (i
Etiterinzg an d endor*ing %'erdict, O3
Svearing G6iitnebses ail 1 Icondiable, 0. O7 O

Swveaintg tiwu titaceb.es toegive evidcnce beforé Ille Gr-znd Jutr.y, 0 2

To i vAbnerOcaR phny
R aigat iigindictinent~ 0 2 G

ArraigîÎmnt ot f rLor,- 0 26
Svecariogng a itnebe tu giî'e evidence before uIle Grand jury# o i o

Takitag reco-;nizanice twice, 0, .

The King y. Jolin Backhnuse and John I3oulby,-Mudmrtnnor,
ý%Yeariii- 2 witnèes<et give evidence before the Grand Jury, 0) 2 0O
fiinig bill ignored, 2

The, King v. 'joieph De Fichls-Eorgery,
Sweariai 3, witisegses to give evidence before the Grand Jury. 30O
Filiong bil îg!ýored, O2

l'li King v. John iBackhoisse-Ex<ortion,
Reading uand * linai ilicitiiient;

Arr;ignrnenut tjrisotier. 2 6
Swenring n, Iritnctie give evideauce berore the ÇGrawd Jury 0

Di<chnrging Daniel Renyonaby proclamation..<
Uceturn of proceedingA jb Clerk of tecrwç1 0

l'n Calendars' ut 29.. (id. each,

GORE DISTICT, SlTTINGS.-

impannelling and Swearing Grand Jury. 10.
Th igauni Svearin- two'const&abIeàtý , , 10

TheKig a ietPhoebe Ack.'ey-à!a1icieusI~ shoaing,.
Reoading and fiing indîclient, o 26
Arraignment cf pioe, È ~ 02 '.
isnrpatelli ng, .wc a'ringe,--nd charffinJr' o0 ,
Entering and endoring, verdict,''> 6
Swearing 6 witnetisze md, 1I cootable,ý . o 70:

E téing Sentence, 6,~ ~O »~
1.bKigaais eorge Forbes, t:'aI.~.tzdmao,4

Rleading and iling indictïnént, 2-6
Arrignoentof.prsoners nai 2s. "0 d. earb;"?.t)...
lponnelling swewri gandi chargang jry, O 0

4 ' Eoter~~~~in aIlendors!n edc~4 ~ O~
Sàteang toar ineases ucti o>cntbes '4 2O4

4 ' q

- - ' - 44 4 13
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'ie Kin- agninst Johin Dowvnie-GrandLarceny,
tejiding and filing indictinent,

Arrntignuient of primoer,
Imieannelling swvenring and chargingjury,,Entering and endorsin,,- erdict
Swearing 4 wçitneise!§,
R<eading iind'filing 7 cxhibits, (22e. &1. eacb,)

'Tlu- Kiw ,,,Piin8l Edward Tu'rner, et. a.-Uiaizd Larcetîlyo
fi<eidin; antd iing indic;niunt.
Arruigniiient of 3 îîrioiîers, (2s. 6dl.,eacli,J
Impannclling, swe.tri:îg,- and chùrgitigjUry

Exteringand etidorsing verdict,'
Sm euring 8 iwitneiçi .au 1 I constable,

T _c ig ugitt David %wa~clave ~

Arntignnîent of jîrisoner,

Eîîîetin- -nd cndorsing verdet-
Swenir, 4 %'i 'nesq.,es, -

Elltering sentence,

'1'he ,Kirî iz ai ast George Catnpbel-Peijii, ' -

ltitinganîd fiiug iudictm enl, - -ýl

Arraîignitn of li~nr
I up:iîneIiný, swerng 'SIdcllaring jury),
Eliteuing.il,.I cndorson- ver ict;------ -

Swearing Y tho 18er'ond dcoî-Jurye

Belicb warrant, ----------------

'The King againmt Richard Loredon. et. ai.-Forceable entry,
Rending nuit filiimgidctntk .-

inipaniiuliiiig, swQîiring and charging Jury,-,ý"
- - o'rn g and'emdorRsing vierdict, '-

Emîerin- etne 2.E.èc,

'tue Kingagainst Dav'id BuyIos tOi
Readi "g udtIniditnt
llcncil ivarrii.nt"

,T7le King ngaiast PeItr leiseait, aa-Lrny
Rleading -iig indichment,
Arriigimnent- of*P-rtjonerý, --

£îerung onfssir ,rt r->~

- - lýiqEli Swayze ,et, ai. -IZorse cag-rfhe k'ino aq -, and q! lickgrndmcuicnt .-- f.-'

- ~~~Arroi«nment of pridofler,-- t qr--

-- - nterig sentence,
Ente ring lus confession,

One S'luponë, -1 -: -

- ~Filing bil ignr"a 1 .q -

vren . rete~ra-Lrey
fteadiîg andi (ding Indicîmen4,*
I3cnéla warrant, 4'~ - -q

O 2 G
V 2 6

10
'0 3 '6
040
026

2 -8
026

10
036

5
030

76

5
10
36

~5 O
7

26
O~ S O

26
26

0'36

2 6
0 0

Th Kinig V. -Sus un Ca)pbell-I'erjury --

_T4kissîn 3 rî'oIn:zncseu6drach, 0 - k
Reur f îocedni oti. !er f u1C0~t

« Enieing~ un en stabè,g~-

,T1i in G. oert Randal-1?evtr &C -ý

* manelî Werag, diha g;gJ.ry -.
wuo ubaa t. deab's-6o

t nt

necataP - k O1
t ,

'~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~kii 0norn an td~igvrit, .. ~,

-- ~-------~ ~nterngseatencOb 4 ofepsuq, 1O

Aruonut brooght fortvard,£

0 26

0 10 6

0 17

O010 0,-

o
7

10
3

I0
10
2

s.
-16

2

-17

5

3

13

7

14

I

5
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Atnount brouçrbt forward,, £- 51 a. d.

'rit. 1King v. Mtichael Casli-l.arceny,
Filing bill ignored. ,

Tite King vr. John I1ite. fî.R.bcj
ieaiding and ilfing Indictiment, £0 2 0

Arrigmnt of érisoner, O 12 6
np.inîie!itig, searing, andi chargiiîg jury.,O 0 t

Swearin.g 3 imitncises and .1 constabIe,
Bencli warrant, 05
Entering nnd endorsing verdict, 3
Enteuing sentence, 20

ThcJ<iiig v. Jamei; Flemin.- etni.-Larceny, A
Readinz :and iling iiadictment, *2 6

Arragnm.ntof urioners, (12à. 6d., each,)
Jmiannciling swearioig.:tnd cliarging Jury,1

One Subpoenn. 2 6
Suce.ring tivo witnces sand incri onstable. O,3 O

Entcring mIen 0 3 'cdit,26
Eîîteriiîg sentence, 0- -

The King v. Anthony Singerinc-.,Ilaiciousiy îooun ding C'a ie.02
Jteiding and filing issiittmeu:t, 0 2 6
Arrigiment of prisonier % .10

I rnannilin mw an dchargingjury-.
Svrarin. tlireewtitnect'es
Entering aind endor-.ing verdict,8

The Kingy. lRobert Andersn Vtrigcotrnferfeii BiII*,,O2
Reading and filing Indictaient,020
Arraignîment of pris00er, .0 26
Impannelling swea ring, and cha rigj0ïr01,
Sivearitig 7 ivitnesses and i conetalie.
Entctiîîga;nd enciorping verdict, .0

Itc.dingand Filing one exhibi:,6
Entcring sentence, 0 2 0>

The King y. Sidney Smnithlî-1assing o'coun:crfeit Note,0 6
Recading andt fiing indiciment,.0 2 6
A rrtiigrmen1 of, prisontr,;'
luiiannçiing, men ring, nid cbargingju ry, 10

Swcaring 9 twitneioses and 1 conâtabio, 10
]Reading and (dling 2'ezIiibifs, 0 5 0
Enteiing andi nîoring verdict, 3
Entering Sentence,

The Kinig apinst Charles ; ;ss intent tb kilS, 2

Arraigamnent of iPriâoner,,2

Sweariog G wilne9ses and 1 conetbie,, .0 7 0
One. SubViona, 2
Reaing anti filing i exitibit. 2
Entering anti endorsing verdict,0 3 6

________ ~ 10,~

The King against Robert, CI ench-Ajsiati anid batitry, 0.
Readinig and i fling indiclmént, . ()2 .
Arraigtsmerit cf Pri ne.*042 6
Svering four %%',itneses t o give evid.enco beforethc Grand Jury, 0 4 0
Ente.ring nd endIuroigcof o,3 '0

Enteringpientne

The King against Daniel IIaskiI--Keepinr' a disorderly hoat,
Readinganid iinl; indictmrent,26
Arraignment of prîsoner, 26
ImpAnnellingi uwearng in d charging Jury4  1

Twvo Stibpoinn soi. Ilcnch warrant se. *0,O
TIakink recogiizance,,,2
Entering andi erdoràing verdict,: 0 3 6,
Entering uentcnce, f)02 6

The Ki<ng ogainst James Shakeiton-Assa#il*<nid battarM, .2

Rteading anti filin iditet
Arraigument;of -prisorr, ý o 2 6
Impa)nneliig. sýwearing "and, charging ury, .

Swcaring two wvitneieo, t
Enýering nit indorsingvedit,;
Enteriog sentence, 0 26.

The King stainst John Hull, et,- aIý- Coýn*râcVi,
liending ant i t3ing indietnlehiti, ' -2
A rrigÏment of 4 prisoncru 28. 6d. Qacb o to0
lanneiling, swearing, n dcbagnSuy 10. O

Siweüring'4 witeses eand ît'coniale è
Five Subpoenas 2x. Gd. ac,. 1
ilnch warrunt' * 0 s0

'Eitëing'nd idorang3,e6d,
Entering 3 sentences2.6.tah
Enurin;ïti doug.",dmt,. ÊT'

88u1L115 .. PeterPeter.Tili the

4ltiadiignid Iiigidi'tnn, ~ ~ ' .2

Arraiornment ofprioe, > ~ ~ ~
finneln Éwerlgud

Filing 1 exlsîbit'....

£oerng and icioring yerdîct, 3 *

Dieiuriti Peer~cu1 jui y proc amatioi,

- t t Amont crriet bri le £ 69 2 6
t A

î 1 ,,1
"e- a~ $a

-Î, . ..... t
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'Vie King v. Dainiel1MlD.rna-FeIanyrougbit 6rward, . G 6

filin~ ih &roed 4'
'Iwo slbpoenas, 

7 <

The Iingaîgnirs Wm. McDonol-Ihrse if ealigS-
lieadîîg-ug;:d iling Iiidicimeît,
Arraigpinuut prifflntr, L
Etnl&;inndlitiz, ~ei,:nrl cli.irging j.~ 0(

Euierîig nti, nedorsing verdi, 3
Lnîerîîmg SenItence, ~6

l'le King against Wm. Grcen-Granndl .arcenyj,
fitadrng ;îud filitig inhirmitr,aîn,
Arr ruinenît of lerisîunî'r.

Imuuamuuiiin .tig, ý;%vi-ariiig and cha rging jurv, 10 0)
SWe;triuu--, 4 %% it1a1e-.ec, 4 1)
Elittrijng andi înîdursîu Verdict, 3

The King apiiusîBi~ejimin B.rneg. et. al.-Conupiracv,
B îeuding amlii iràg unit alrt, 2

Arr.iiginirmmt ç,f 11w t1iree. pra<,onere, 17 et
lnupassellhirI, >wearinIz. arul c1uri,£j.rv. 10 0

Swaizrl ~inue uul*constublIî. ôO U
Titrl!e Bench tvairante,15 )
Enteri-ig and i mdrý,iig verdict, 31

'l'lacKing y. S.trali Sliu:k- -Lhcirittg (1 ff.ipeil iYol,

Arradgnn>cnî aof risoritr, 2t
iî£î.umeIhi.~, wearm iad char-OnL, jîiy

bweiriing 6 iWiî»csbesUCInd .aaî± co,ibLtb,c
One Stibi,oemu;t, 2

Enteringumi dor:!iig verdlit, G

The King Y. 'risota% )obicr anidJames 1McdFrry
Fi isi bui igorld,
Dîecilargii-, pr ieni.i s by jproclamtion 2î.Qi.d. ;chdi

The King y. Richard Secoril and istej,1îerunwn.sueun!1a:ey.
Pe.adin-il îndimind umîclienîît, 12
I)elmchui rfIai), 5 0

7
flotîîrn of pne.1netû C<rk. of the Crwin, 1
'l' w u Ctikeîd rs li2j1 'It arlt, 5

1Ol E DISTI1CT srýi'iNGs.

Precppi t6îlieriw.
linp;triteliusg:and 4.ivî'aring graondjturye m

S.riurIcanstable j

The Ring y. Sarnuel Sibraàg-u'railtl Ltirrpuay.
i<eaixi ani tindiî.ictinent, £

Jr1uaîCIii> Wêiring a'nil charging rjUr V, 1 0O

unterimîi ali'1 în.Ior-ang V'erdict,

heKing V. Johin Size and 1 Ienry CurIuI-qsah rirh aor. iitent I omii a rape,
J1endinznd fu6 iinq indicituent. 206

Arrig'înet u' ,riAoîere. (ý,1. i.cd)O 5
ImpatnlÎt.mnriili cri anda Iurgiuig jurY, Io10O

Sîwe.ring 9 lwites cà anud, 1 constable, 10,
Two sub1.oenas, t
Enteriîuo;und 'sdorsing verdict,
E,,terin ieà Cnences C2S. Gd. .cch,) o

'lho King against Joslî'ua Seîei-rn t 'cy
Reuadintg . 0d filin-,i~ niind,:t, ( Ce,
Arraigi iineiit'of riesoner, 0 2

1iIIiflfCIifl~,9ielring ami charging J uryv t
TIur.e Suh 1,enUe,7 6

Uuuteing und cudoriing erd ictiO

'l'lie King egainst John l1ani1kn-Granil Jarcetîi,
l ittlintz ;and filiaîg rndicinnt, 2
Arriiciment of i'ri-mner, 20

Irn:înuImt~ réaring andi charigJryts
Two Stubpoen:mSI ontal
Swcntritu4G ivithutsie is Contable
lE.itpri 'ai ' nd " Irii gverdict,3

Emuîriug sentenc e,.26

l'he King againétflenry Au ier caud stiing lendio niwd fhnindicînîcnt, o2 G
Arrai[naient n u t'iàiner, J12:r
Imilannclliàk. îsuveriflg sanil cIrincJnr, O1

Fil, nccli ibit,0 4

Entering ind endorsing verdictL5
9site ring sentence 1

'R ~di gand fMing presentiiient,'

%' ,.k ~~~7 idingfid fi ogpreîrmntment, ' ~~
4> ,4-774
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TueKig . Slva t)amsPejuyAn-ounit broughit forward, £ ST 3 0

The King v. agamnst Jolin liItchelI et ai.-Crn.piracy, 6
One Subclîia. U 6
TJaking Ge'orge Norris'" recogniiznce, 2 6
Betiiri nf jîrocccdinge to clerk of the crown, 10
rhme Cae,: nsat 2%. Gtd. ech~l, '7 6

r)ctobcr C, Tu a ccrtifw'ate ta the Ilonoî,rable the Chief Justice of a preFentrnent by
the (irîndi Jury ç>f the< flome District nt the Inst aisizes, against Ebenc-
zer lle.rr,-k'cr pcrjitryl, b

To a,( <'t,rtiticzte to the Iiunourihle the Chief Ju'*tire of a1 presentmpnt by
the Ctr.itil .iury of the Ilouîte Dibtrict at the le~t assizci, againe4 Iienj.)

mina A Keedcr,- For liciji.ry,sI £ 88 1

Wiîlin .or Cu'ueI f, o Ov'i nf Virc. Cipntlernua. -nl,tke¶h a rh I1 :ilaith, th.it tha, ahove ac<counit amounting to Eighty.
cight pounde, Eîghtecn ni tiingý, Currency, isjtàit and true accorditig to thie be2t of hià knnvled,a anti belief.

WILLIAMN A. CAMIPBELL.
$trcorn l1e fore ine ut York. this i6th day of Voz-tomber, 182.5,

LEVIUS il. SIIEKWOUIJ, J.

»~~ï~--J. ABIasjj<clor Geteral.
Aujitcd in Cooncil 2aId Mý1rch. 18?b.

%% ILLI Ab CAMPBELL, C. J.ý

TI-Ir GOVEZNM ENT 01F U ïPE1 CANAD ',

lIO0eMk DISTRICT.
Precept to SherjiT
imlpztiutellitig anId Sivearing Grantd Jury.
sw earing Unte Constable.

'lic King agaiinat Hecnry Elson anîd John El.%ot-Litrceay,
R~eading andut tiling intatenit,
Airtignrnent "f prisoneý -2s. Gdi. eich

I np.;urareIIit) seru. and charging jury,
Saa earing 7 %vitt' erses aund fine coaizittbIe.
Enterinir aind enîIors'ing verdigct,
Entering Èttnte:uce« '2s. Gd. catch,

The King agajait Thoni.as Walden rnd Gearre Scroggins-Shcrp seln.
lie;4ating uild 1ilillg illglittllàelit.
Arritigrurntnt or pris. uîer% 216 each,
Iiiipannellintg, swyeurîi aund chariring Jury,,
Swen-.risig b vvitime,4cf anîd 1 constable

%PBelao indt fiI'ing 2 exlmibîtiq
Emiterinhr andî e:adorsing v.'rdict,
Lntering îentenccs, 2s. Gd.i each.

Thle King against Margaret Lnitimer and 1Ichlen Lindy-Iareny,
Bteadugw andi filing itttlictment.
Arrairnment ut pritionors, (2s. C3d. ctria.)
lnipninneIIing. mwearit1g, anti ch arginr jury#
b'wenring 13 wsitnesses andi 1 Cons~table.
One Subpoena.
Entering and ti origing Verdict,
Rcuating antiFiling 1 exhibit,

'rie K'in, against Joqeph %. Keaelr-Perjitry,

Sýwean 12 witueîses to Iive evitiente before the (4rand Jury,
?wo Sulilboen;tg,

Thea Ki ng -igninet F.béezer Perrv- Peijury,
F'iling bill ;irored,,

<)ue sulipoena,

O 10 0

10

3 6

2 6

2 6

026

110

I ta

''ie King aptinst Cidu.ýnn Cornt-il-Fors,«Py
.FiliriLy î:,itnient laid iire.ientgncnt,

13lici %warraitt,

'lie Kifig agaiost, Ely PIryer,.-Forgtry,
Filings ifidictoient andt pre3enteent,
Bencli wa;rrtat,

The King againot Thomhnt Scott -Mlicîious soingi
I'hree, Suhpot-naas,
One Cailendur-
Returu of procectiinge to the Llerk of, the CrowQ

05

Currency £
William A. Camphiell of the town nt York, OCrnleman, manketb oath and iiitth that the ibore account amolinting to nine poun&

li'z 314iihius è% d six jice carrency,: i% just, anti truc accortiing to the beut of, his knoviletige Andi belief.

~~1'ILL[AM A. CAMPBELL.
igsàur btfore m fn neork,. ihis 5d y cf: .alû, 18é26.

LEVIUIS P;SIIEB*liV0OD, J_

WILLIAit, CAMP BELL, C. 1.
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York, Jwzuary' -301h, I ~26.

The Government of Upper Canada,
ToCHARLES FOTHERGILL5

.July,

A ugust

beptemnber

October

November

1 Tolialf years po3age on 40 Newspapers, for varions Publie Oficees. not allowed in last account.
7, .Advertising appointment of Land Board in the Ottawa District, 13lines, i week. 

do. As.<ize notice, varions Circuit , 26 lines, 15 wceks, - -
do. Proclamation of Parliament, tot:6th July, 52 lines, ncek, -- -

1.1, do. Appointmrent of F.L. Converse, 6 lines, 1 week, - - -

do. Prorog.ation of Parliament, 52 linles, 6 weeks, - - -

21, do. Appointment of Dr. Strachan nnd otliers, 13 lines, - - -

Il1, do. Appointnent of Tlomas Fraser, 5 lines, I Wee - - - -
da. Rapid du.Plat Ferry, 17-lines, 5 weeks, - · - -

do. Woalfe sLand Ferry, 16 lines, 5 weeks, . - - - -

18, do. Proclamation of Parliament, 54 lines, 6 week, - - -
do. Appointment of Melitosl anld Jarvis,;13 lines, - -

15, do. du. of C. C. SnaII, Esq. 7 line iweek - - - -

,do. Prolamation of Parliament, 55 lines, 2 weeks, -

29, do. Appointmentof James West, 6 line.. . - -
do. Court of Oyer.and Terminer, &c. 12 lines, 3 weeks, -

6, do. Appointment of James-Hacaulay, Glines, - - -
do. Proclamation of Parliainant, 56 lines,.5,weÉks, - ,, -
do. 64thî Chap. cf Imperia! Parliament, S2 lines - - -- r

3 do. 73rd Chap. of Inmperial Parliamnent, 664 lines, - -
do. Appointmnent of Join McGilles, 6 iies, -

do. 75th Chap. of Imperial Parliaineut; 350 line.
do. GSti do. do. do. 89 lins, - - - -

27, do. 59th do. do. do. 667 lines - - -
do. Appointments of Messrs. CRpbeU &c. 43 lines -

3, do. do. Jolm Burwell,;G lines,, - -

do. 109th Chap. of IiperialHarliament, 354 ne - - -

7, Furnishing 24 Gazettes Estraordinary of this date, - - -

Advertising Speech on opening of Parliameint, 223 lines -
do. l 14th Chap. of Imperial 1arliament, 1159 lius, -

10 do. Appointnient of Messr. Hall and Phillips, - -
17, do. The. addresses and replies, 511 lines, - - -

do. Continuation of Il4tlh Chap. ofImperial Parliament, 621lins,
2.1 do. Further continuation of 114th Chap. oflInperial Parliament, 971 lines, -

do. Suxmmary of rules for land grunting departnent, &c. 139 lins 6 weeks -

6 Printig, 100 Wiholesale Licences, PicaFools -- -
do. 400 Stili do. do. -

do. .400 Shop.. do. (Ido - -

do. 800.Innkeepers, do. do. - - -

15, Advertisiug Royal Assent to the New Brunswick sufferers bill, Sline aIr week, Ï r--:-

do. Appointmient of 31essrs. Jones a artwell, Slines- -

do. Instructions, Uniformisof Civil Oflicers, 29 line, -
22, do. Appointnent of R. Dickson and Roe 11 lines -

do. Lease of F(erry at Fort Erie, 13 lines, 4 veek --
31 alf years allowance for Olice rent, - - - -

do. do. for use of Types, &C. - - -

Furnishing 40 U. C. Gazette and:Registers, to various Public O ce or the ast I ecr pos
tage included,) - - - -

Advertising appointmnent of Davd Gibson lins

24 Extra copies of addreses and replies, - - -r
A, Royal Calendar for 1825, (bonnd) to Inspector GeneralPs OIce, --

0y r r - ,

I CHARLES FOTHERGILL do solemnlyswear that thforegniog aceount,aniount g:to th. n Tvo hndred and one
pound two -5hillings and leven pence, Canada Currency, is just and true th best of ny kno dge nd i 

Szorn before ,ne l nyk, tie 3rd day of ebrar," 132G.

Th Govcrnment

rÇ~1AIsr~}QrI'E'~JLî~<.
r r

r r r- r
r r r ~r ~rr- r-

WILLIAM CAMIPBELL Ç.

SUPPLEMENTARY ACC9UNTL ;.,ýk;

of Upper Canada, -jr
To hCHARLES TOTHE RGILL, D.

1826.. . '- r*» s n
January 5,' 24 Gazettes Fxtraordinary vit1 Speech, &c.7t1 of Novem per order 0 15 O

A Royal calendar of Upr Canada for 1825, bouioru of Inspector GeneraPs 0 6 3
Theaboveitens onitted n lst acmnt.

Âd%,rtislng uureregulations î'rdirg Grants oflanr 10r ins e 2
Do.Ferry lesc ut :FortgEni 14 unes, 2 weel r 2 4

pS plying varionislptiefle h Gazet, &e fr one mont anuary 1626 postage ne u ed. .4 0 0

Use of. Typçs, &e.,for one motÊi1826, as;prgôuciern f,ce 4 ~r,7r 3 .

ARoyälalenuidurfo Uppcr Canar flr' E1526bouddTor npeetor GeneraP's ofiee,' : 0. 6 3
- r , r , -;4orr'f

SCHA RLES FOT-HERGILL, do soemuily ear, thét orego naccomt amountin to the s f Fau otwds
r ant t eo pnc t.nal crene- u juln t t1î be ~ ofy kuoldgeaiid4telif.r,-- .rr -rr

Sworn -eoreme a 3 ork ths 23th day F uary 82 CIARLES FOTI l .r- _ -
FÉW tEî CAMPBJELL, C J ; -1ttlr

xie J A p rtu nr .o

ë-cj ja Ïncu, BABY, -to'tiècr s. - r-, ityAJ. inspltorg. ,jdkV' , -rYrSmh ,

r-..~.. .. ....r r '

f Cé -J L -- j~ rr ~~r- .~-idiediI' onnilk c.Mao,, cÏterrirrIr, ' r y-Uc plie,:APBELL W jW- ee. ,

r4rr4r- rr- , -117rp

Dr

])ecenibcr

g,

s. d.
0 0 0
'4 4
1 19 o

S4 4
S2 0

0 4 4

0 11 4
j 1 a

2 0

44

1 2 1
0' L' 0
0 9
0, 2
1 17J 4
S7 4

11 I 4
120

5 10 t
4 16 .1

10 9 0Il' 2 .

5 18 0

t> 15 0
314 .1

1 4
o 54
8 10) -i

10 : 0 ''
9 O

16 3 854 3

23 4
3 4
- 3 4

2 14
0 6 t)

O 9 83
o 4 (

, 7. 7
20 0 0
*25~rr t>

24'0 O

0 15'S6a3t:,o



The Governmieidt of Upper Canada,
To ROBERT STANTON, Dr.

1826. 1)
February :, To inserting 11sEcelleucy the Lieutenant Governor's Speech, in the Gazette, Proroguing Parliag-

ment, 149 lines, ut 4d. - - - - - - - - 2 9 8
20 extra copieso' theC Gazette, - - - -12

9, Advertising Lots in York Township, for sale, 19 lines, - 6 4
Continuinlg do. 11 veek, i s. 7d. - - 17 5
Insertincg ipointmnent of Chief .ustice Campbell, 11 lines, - 3

do. Il. Walker and D. Jones, 9 lines, -O 3
do. G. Ilamiliton, and G. S. Jarvis, Slines,- - 0
do. S.amuel Wood, 4 nlies, - -04

do. Tlomacîs Taylor, A. Nellis and A Chewett, Olines, -O 2
do. Jonias Joues, 5 Unes, -. - - - 1 S
do. A. Fisher, J. Ferguson, and J. Jones, 5 lines, -0 1
do. J. Auistin and] G. V. Whitehead, 5 Unes, - -0 I 8

(10. L1 Anderson and G. S. Jacrvis, 6 liges. 0 -O 2 o
(Io. C. --%. lagerimail nd 6. Powell, 6 linies, 0 2 0
do. Clicaes 'Ireadlcali, 6O hues, >- -0 -O 2 O

123 lnsertiiucthDfflricain Addtre;s ancd reply, 88 liges, 1 9 4
do. t.in.nes,18
S Copie-,<f dice Gazette, 0 5- - - t0

£7 200 Copies of the Jiritisi Tracte Aet, 7 slîeets Fools cap, Vieil, - -19 !1- 8
Mard, u cseintg Ne%'veaýtie.Adtliem aind replv, 110 liges, 1 16 8

do. LSlccdtlccand ottcccobee, 64 lhueis, - - -1 -1 4
do. Tnigrcts', 110 ligces, 10 6 8

S Copies of the Cizette, -0 5 0 3 0

Ativtvrtisitcg Court fs;e 17 Unes, 0
Coccticcuin(Io. .1 eeks, . 5d. 0 5 8

9 luserticcg Proclicnation ]'roroging Parlianent, 56 lines, - - - -o1

coctiuilig do. 5S ielks, -1s.lbd. 4---
lnse(-rtiti-gIlXdlviIIe Address ancd reply, 75 hunes, 1 - -i 5,o

(1o. Kxct cc,1 21 7 liges, - -3 - - - 1~i2 4
S Copies (zette, 0 5 0

16di.sec JaAppoint.n.t of av. Buslon, 7 enes, s. - - - 0 2 4
do. Bath CA agnress and repnP, 106 di .Pewe, 6 - - 1

(d. tdo. 89 haIe T a i - - - - - 2 01
do. orhOto baedo. rlad 1es, - - - - 1 8 8

S Copies of the Gazette, - - - - - o 5
M 23 Isertincg Nattecai)istriet Addres and reply, 122 lines, - - - - j 1 8

d C<ik of dte Caz tt e e, 4 - - - - - - 5 o4
30 lnseluhig Appoictnwuit olTrustees, &c.-'S ligies - - - -

do. Egra, 0 i rep ,1 nesn - - -2 - 1 1 4
do.vi Cour 1 o s134 lines,2 - - -0 5

do. oiis do. s264 1ins, - - - 0 8 5
do.LetinoxMrorsami nd repl , 113 lime, 5 lines - 0 17 8
do.n dlalloweks o. -isne . .d.1- -4
do. Carring 7line, 97 lies, 12 4

S Copies of dcc Gazette, - - - - - - 0 5 o
Aclvelliiiccg oulcil (Iay, 9 liies,

Colitiniccig do 12 weeks to 3Otil âmue, 9à. 0.. . .

Aprilri Inserting appointet of JaWmes fluter, 7 lines, - - - 0 2 4
13 do. Dotat A , r n129d rlles, 6 line. - - 2 5 4

Co . tiC arltig do.82 ieeks, .M. - 1 6
20 e .trti tg owa do. 6li sroxig -i - -r--a-nent, 56 nes,0 i.8

23 Cnurtining do. is. t. a ncs - - . i 3 4
uisetrticg Apt ecourgen t of Arts, 282lines, - - - 0 9 o

do rnvleAdrs ndrpy124lies - -4 -2 0

onti .ui lo o. n d23s. Gd. 2 4 ne , - - - - 4

27 Advertising Councin da Lands, il Ues,.0 3 8
Continuing do. 1 week, to3 Jn 9d . 9 0

Ailay 4 inserting Ap for pav n ent of Militia Pensions 190Unes, 4
Continuing do. 2 wceks, 10. 91d. . . 1 6
Inserting Act Asnigtingi 3 un s a 5 0 17 8

Continuincg do.5 week<s, 4s.85d. . . 1 3 40Insrtig et ncuraemnt o tsls 8 lns

18 1i Ie rt ingPr<el;nationi respecticcg Tinber, 121 Ues, . . . .~ ~ 4
Continuincg do. veeks, 1s. id. 7 0

In7ertiig Act for prventingof Fie, 89 lines, 3
Continuinig do. 2 weeks, 7s. 5d..0 14jo
luaserting Act for improvemeut of ilit nouse, 107 lines, 3 3
Conti nuing do. 2;5eeks, Ss . 10d.

AI verti i g A cI s ofg F err i P re s ott,, 3 le ,0 7 7 8
Coneinuingdo. 6;eeks, 4s. 5d. 0 5 0

Conitining -,do. 65 weeks, 103.Id.

25 Inserting apcointent o D. J. fowm n, lignes, 0*2 0
dCo n do. w Se oolrstrees, 12 ,i75ce. 4

(I o.n roti ln A atfo P ro ogui n g P rlia en t, 5 61 li es,0 10 5

Continuing do. 5,wceks, s .1di' . 7 0

Ju ge 3 I' Sd rti ng Asd flii Ic yt F e nd rit es , 1 unes, 0 3.8

Continuing do. 2 weks, 1d, o 5 6
10 Iuserting a;pointmnent Surveyor Gen ,rulis Agéit 03ines,o u

17 do A do. cho Ta per rils, 62 ligies,

do. rocamaton rorouin 6Pa lim et 5 i ne24 Conctinuing< do..5 w'eeks 8 d 3 1 ~4
Jue n'rtincA ighlnaysl 0fl B. 3ride, 6 lines,' 2 0

do. Camp of ida ônito,77 lnes, . ' ., '1 5
Continuing do. 2 weeks, 6s. . o 6

30 do: O C I 1 Nov. 1825, 139 lines, 22wveeks, 11 7d 2 14 10
Allowance ini lien of Type 5 months. at £50 per Annum, 20 16

t ~ Ornilienit, '5 rhonths at £40 jer Acnnun, . . . .16 13 8
20 Gazettes to tle several Offices atYork, 5;nonths, at20s. perannm 7 13 4
t0 Gazettes, fondrded er cmai to Shériffsand Clerksof the Peace,' 5nonthsiêt4s.4dpera 0 3

-tTOTA 69 t  5 5

Yk/.k 3Gth Ju. ne, I1U26.t

2*xt~ nit e p>ccn.I xiv sI!ie' ccl fsep ncce curraley, is Just 'and truce to thêbu.t oL lis knoî ledge and bLefe

Y 7UON 'RO BET STANTON
Examiîedi Jspetor en t

Audited icc .Counca, (tcSepîcå bór, 1826 KBY, Pts Couiclnnet ~
t lm j t ttttTONt t

tJ-. t~'
1

c tt ' ~ t



The Government of, Upper Canada, TO ROBERT STANTON, Dr.

To Printing the Laws passed in 1826, and prefixing British Statutes, 2000 copies, 124 pages, at 36s. 6d. per page, £226 6 0
19 hIunîdred additional copies, of 16 shcets each at 1Is. 3d. per sieet, . , 171 0 0
Ainount per receipt herewith, for stiching 200U copies of the Laws, . . . 12 10 0

£.109 16 0

Yod., U. C. 12th ./Jugust, 1826.
ROBERT ST ANTON.

ROBERT STANTON, Government printer, naketh oath and saith that the above account, amounting to Four Iundred,
and nine pounds sixteen shillings, Halifax curreucy, is just and true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn before me at York, this 15 day of August, IS26.
D'ARCY BOULTON, .1. ROBERT STANTON.

Examinued, J. BABY, inspector General,
Audited in Council, 6th September, 1826.

J. BABY, Presiding Council.

The Governîment of the Pro'vince of Upper Canada,
To CHARLES C. SMALLý Erqfire.

Clerk of the Crown and Cominon Pleas, between the IstJuly and the 31st December, 1825, inclusive, Dr.

Hlax Curen àe
1825. CONTINGENT ACCOUNT iilars 5s. Dollar-s 6

£i s. n. £ s

August 17, To postage of Estreats of recognizances from the, Clerk of the Peace of the
Newcastle district, 0 1 9 0 1 0

Filing extract of Fines, Issues, &c., O 1 6 0 1
October 13, Filiug Coroner's inquest on the body of William Kirk, 0 0. 6 0 0 51

22, Attending Court of Oyer and Terminer, at request of the Attorney General, with
indictmenit against Mitchell and others, for a conuspiracy, 1 0 0 0 18 0

November 6, Filing extract of Files, &c. froni Jolmnstown District, 0 6 6 0 5 10
Enterng the criminal proceedings of the ssizes, for 1825, ten Districts, ate£ 103t

Sterling eacl, ,00 0 0 o
December 31, Copies of the following indietments, for the Attorney Ceneral, to nake out par- 1

dons, viz: Rex vs. Arkroyd, O 0 0 O 10 6
do vs. De Root, 0 0 0 0 6
do. vs. Francis Poison, 0 O 1 0 6
do. v-s. Lavigny andl Gaven,,, A > 0 0 10 6

Amount paid William Jackes for repairs at the Crownu office, 13 19 il 1
Amount paid John Mitchell for ldo. 16 4 le 9
Allowance for rentof an oflice, fromtlhe 1st July to 31st December, 1835, inclusive, 0 0 la
To ,an allowanice for an office seal, 0 of 6,
Deduct froin the item (we October) attending court of Oyer.and Terminer et - -

the request of ie Attorney Genleral, vith Indictiment against litchell and 57 ]8 S
otiers for a CoLspiracy 13s. 6d. the sun of 4s 6 only being allowed 0 O 0 0 13 6

57 1
The following items are suspended for want of authority.

Paid William .ackes, 12 13 0
Paid John Mitchell, 10 9

Office Seul 6 6 0 21 9 9

SterlingJ£ j35 15

Examined, J. BABY, inspector Gencral. Auditéd in Council, 93rd March, 1826. W .i. CAMPBJELILC. J.
CHARLES C. SMALL, Esquire, Clerk of the crown and common pleas in aud for the province.of Upper Canada, mak-

eth oath and saiti, thut lie annexed account anouting to the suai of Fift seven pounds eiglhteen shillings and five pence threc

farthings, sterling, is just and, truc to the best of his knowledge and beliel.
Sworn before nie at York, in Upper ÇCanada, this 15th day of February, 1826.

W,,. CAMPBELL, C. J. CHAS. C. SMALL.

The Government of the Province of Upper Canada,
To CHARLESC. SMALL Esquire,

Clrk of the Croun and Common Pleas, bctveen te 1 sI la of auaryi, amd the 301/t June 1826 neudve. Dr

HalifaxCurre Sterling
1826 Dollars a5. Dollars at 4s. Id.

L. 5. D. s. .

February 11 Postage of letters from Clerk of the pcace, New Castle District inclosing
extrct of 1iîies &c O 0 7 O 0 6

Filing extraet of fines kc.and affidavits, 0 3 0 O 2 7
ecordingcrimial proceedinugs of the Assizes in Home Dstrict, April 1826 0 0 10 0

Paid Mr McPIil biding theStatutes, > 0 8 8
Allowai ce for rent of an flicefrom st Jan to soth June 1826, inclusive, 0 0 18 0 '
Diffierenée of dsu in last contingent account for an attenîdance ut the court

of Over ai&d Termnl er, Home Dktr1ct, i Oëtober, 1825, and disallow
ed by the board ofandht 0 15 0 0 13 0

Dcduîct lt tem, the same avig aeen dsallowed i ccount t3st
Dcc n~rIt in, hf ,fs

Add lthe dil1èrencei hangmn ur items from Currency to Strlin

The sunu 1 d McPhaîl fo b lndug hie Statuteî us suspended for wnt
li *l ff NO 9 0O

Auie nCeilurth S .mbe,1e BY, Pres dm oed

Cil R ESTNSMD;aslire Clrk th CowrandConontensa nd or he roveeoUUpper Canada,, make*;t1L

onth a1ndzith, tiat, Ille UI)neñcil, econei, ýnllnt lugl tote á Tetpuds fourtîeei Shillings anid nmle lenice ter, l;n

au" tr3 o t e ns lrlirow dadeie
4duein t Comîil ilh SYi"nbe 8-JBà3, rNdi' Co'ii

'D'Ait Y11,11110~



The Government of Upper Canada Dr.

To JONAS JONES, Esquire, Counsel for the Crown on the last
Easterii Circuit.

./Jssi:es after Trinity Terni, 6 Geo. 4. £. s. I. £. s. d.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

The King vs. Joli Doherty maiming a cow.
Drawiig iidictieint, - - - 2 0 6
Conductig cause (o judgincit, - - 5 5 0

- - 7 5i 6
The King vs. Denlis Killeen, arson,

Dra wiig inidictmelt -6

The King vs. Isaac L. George, libel,
Drawing iindictment, - 2 0 6

The King vs. Isanc L. George, libel,
Drawiiig iiidictient, -2 0 6

The King s. Charles Doyle, peijury,'
Drawing imidictment, - - -

EASTERN DISTRICT. 15 7 6

The King vs. George Burtis, rape,
Drd winig indii eet, - - - - 0 6 (
Conductinmg cause to judgment, 7 5 6

The King vs. Alexander Hover, perjury,
Drawinug idicinnta, - - - - 2 0 6

The Kinr vs. Martin Casselman, nuisance,
Contiuciuiig cause to judgnelat, - - - 5 5 0

The King vs. Adam Dixon, nuisance,
Conu uctilg cause tuojudgu elt,

The King vs. Joseplh Sawver, nuisance,
Condutig cause LUjudgmîenit, -

The King vs. Alexander MDonell, carrying a challenge,
Conducting cause to judgment, - -

The King vs. Donald Eneas M'Donell, sending a challenge.
Coniducting cause to judgmnent, -

The King vs. Alexander lover, for-gery,
Drawing indictment, - - - .

TieKiig vs. Daniel Myers and others, conspiracy,
Drawing indieluit, - - - -

JOINSTOWN DISTRICT.

The King vs. Franicis Poison, horse-stealitg, i

Drawinug indicilment, -6

Couducting cause to judgment, r

7_ - 5 6
The King vs. William Orr, assault with intent to kili,

Dravving iiidiettnacut. -- 2 0 6
Coiaductiiag cause toji ugmet - 0

The King ývs. Peet'Selce, seldition,_
Drawing inidictmntt, - - -6

The King ,ývs., Ilcnry H-amilton, inurder,,

Coiiuculia cause té judgrnent, 0

57 53 60

TeKiiaîgN vs. irence W. Ainsworth, manslaugliter,

J i

~2 0 6

Conduting ause to judgmnent, - -5 5 0

Te K

Th4Kn1v.Her-Hmitnmrdr

Drawin idicment -~ -J---0 6

Codutigcause to uget 0

TheKi g v. WllinïOrrànd othrro
C ond uctin~ ~~~ aus t ulgpei ,o---

COIIU9 7



COmN T1NUEl),

The King vs. liciael Maher, assisting a soldier to desert,
D)raw ing ii<ndient. - -- -

Conducting cause to judgumenit, - - -

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

The King vs. Joh n îBrow'n, iarcenly,
Drein i hdictmnent, - - - -

Cunducting cause to juIgment, - - -

The King vs. Louis Lavigne and another, burglary,
Driwi;..g iniiîdictiient. - - -

Coid ucting cause t judgment, - - -

'T'e King vs. Sa ra iBrown, larceny,
]Drawhiegindikîilctieit. - - -

Counducting cnuSe to judgment, - -

The K ng vs. Isanc Young. bestiality,
Drawing Indictment,
Coniducting cause to judgment, -

TIrhe {Kin vs. John C. Ilewitt, assault toi
Dra wing inde!nnt.-
Conduicting c;aus2 to judgmnrit, -

commit a ripe,

The Kiif vs. Louis Lavigne and another, burglary,
Drawing îindictment, -

The King vs. John Williams, larceny,
Dr wing ieicent. - - - -

Conduct irng cause to judgment,

Ths, King vs. Josreph Dorway and another. larceny,
Drwing~ indiel ment. - - -

Conduîcting cause to judgnent, - - -

The Kin.g vs. Peter Anderson maiming a heifer.
Drawing iindictiment, - - -

The King vs. Charles Deroot, horse-stealing,
Drawing indictment. -

Conductinîg cause tojudgnent, - ·· -

The King vs. George Robinson, larceny,
Dra wing indictnent, -

Conducting cause to judgment,

The Kinîg vs. John Jackson, larceny,
Drawiig indictnclît, - - -

The King vs. lenry Babcock and others, nurder,
Drawinug indictueit, - - - -

The Kinug vs. Sarah Brown, recciving stolen goods.
Drawin indictient,
Conîductinig cause tojudgment, - - -

The Kinug vs. Richard Arkland, maliciously shooting.
Drawing indictriernt, - - - -

Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Charles Smyth and others, rescue.
Drawing indictinent, - -

Conducting cause to judgment,

The King vs. Ora Van Tassel and another, libel.
Drawing indictaient, - -

The Kinîg vs. Michael Le Roy, enticing a soldier to desert,
Drawing inidictnent, - - - -

Coniductinug cause to judgnent, - - -

rJ
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13

q
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q
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q

13

q

43

q

43

q

43

43
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5

2
43
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I 2
| 5

The King vs. James Howard and others, pulling down a
d welliniorg-house.

Drawing iinidictment, - - - -

1.

s. d.
7 0
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0 6,
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>8 12 6

7 56
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7 5 6

7 5 6

2 () 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

7 5 6

2 0 6

2 0 6

7 5 6

7 56

7 5 6

2 0 6

7 5 6

2 0 6

205 6 0



CoNTrUED,

The King vs. John Tipple and another, larceny.
Dra wing indictiment, - - - -

Concducting cause to judgment, - -

The King vs. Johanna Shehan, larceny.
Dr~a wini g ini dictmn t, - - -

Conductigcause to judgrnent, - -

The King vs. Ora Van Tassel, libel.
Drawing indictnent, - - - -

The King vs. David B. Sole, libel,
Dra winîîg indictmeint, . - -

The King vs. James Howard and others, riot.
Drawi ng idictument. - - -

Conducting cause to judgmnent, - -

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

The King vs. Gilbert Utter, arson,
Drawinîg miIcmenit, -

Cond uctinmg cause to judgment, - - -

The King vs. JacobTyke, bestiality,
Drawing iîndictmnent,

The King vs. Isaac Bellamny and others, riot.
Drawingc di cuent,
Conducuing cause to judgment, - -
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q
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o
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o
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6 t>

7 5 6

7 5 6

2 0 6

2 0 6

7 5 6

231 4 6

7 56

2 0 .6

1-1 17__5 6

Sterling, 217 16 O

Jonas Jones of Brockville. in the Johnstown District, Esquire, Counsel for the Crowri., at tie last Assizes
holden in and for tIle Bathurst. Eastern, Jolinstown. Midlaiid. and Newcastle Districts, maketh oath and
sainh, that the abnve Accoluit. arnonmntinîg to two hinired and ortv-soven pounds and sixteen shillings,
sterling. is just and true, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JONAS JONES.
Sworn b-fore me, at York, this

30th day oflNovember, 1825.

WM. CAMPBELL, C. J.

Amount of Account brought forward, £. 247 16 Sterlin g.

Audited in Council 23d March, 1826.

WM'A. CAM1PBELL, C. J.

Examined.

J. BABY,

Inspector General.

The Government of the Province of Upper Canada Dr.

To JOHN SMALL, Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Council.

For the usual allowances, and for cointingencies in the Council Office, froin the 1st July to the 31st De-
cember, 1825, inclusive.

No. of ALLOWANCES AND CONTINGENCIES. Province Cm-

Voucher. rency,dol-
larat 5s.

Allowannce for stationary, fire-wood, and candles, - -

Josepli Martin, for his half year's allowance as office-servant, -
Mrs. Aine Bailey, for her half year's salary as house-keeper,
Mrs. Anne Bailey, for her halfyear's allowanîce for fire-wood as house-keeper,
Hugh Carfrae, for is half yèar's sálary as door-keeper,
Mr. Wmn. Lee, jr. for his halfyear's salary as extra. .clerk,
Joseph Martin, for certain disbursements made on account of the Council

Chanbrf amo - -

Joseph Martin, for certain disbursements made on account of the Council Olflce,

33 6 68
12 1010
16 13 4
6 9 41

'i1 2 2
62 10 0

10 18 7:1
13 5

1I59 13 i~



Before me the Honorable William Campbell. Esquire, His MNjesty's Chief Justice of the Province of
Upper Canada. personally appeared John Sinall. Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Council of said Privince,
who made oath that the above Account, amounting to one hundred and fifty-nine pounds thirteen shillings
and seven pence half-penny and six-ninths of a farthing, Province Currency, is just and true, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

JOHN SMALL.
Sworn before me, at York, in thel

Province of Upper Canada, this 15th
day of February, 1826.

C.E. C.

WM. CAMPBELL, C. J.

Audited in Council 23d March, 1826.

WMl. CAMPBELL, C. 3.

Examined.

J. BABY.

In~spetor General.

The Government of the Province of Upper Canada Dr.

To JOHN SMALL, Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Council.

For the usual allowances, and for contingencies in the Council Office, from the ist January to the 30th
June, 1826, inclusive.

No. of

Voucher.
ALLOWANCES AND CONTINGENCIES.

1 Allowance for stationary, fire-wcod, and caindles, - - -

2 Joseph Martin, for his halfyear's allowaice as office-servant, - -
3 Philip Jaties, his allow ance for 108 days as ofice-servant, at t he rate of 251. per

annum, authorised by an order in Conicil 15th Marei. 1826.
4 Mrs. Anne Bailey. for her halif year's salary as house-keeper, - -
5 Mrs. Anne Bailey, for her halfyear's allowance for fire-wood as house-keeper,
6 Hugh Carfrae. for his half year's salary as door-keeper,
7 Mr. Win. Leejr. for his half year's salary as extra. clerk, - -
8 Joseph Martin, for contingent expeices paid by hima,
9 Philip Clinger, his account for work done, - - .

Province Currency, dollar at 5s. £

Province Cur-
renicy,(1ol-
lar at .5s.

33 6 8
12 10 0

7 7 111.
16 13 4

6 9 41
11 2 2.u
62 10 0

1 16 9
2 7 1-

154 3 4-

John Small. rquiire, Clcrk of th- Fxpecitivp Conuncil. maketh oath nnd saith. ihat the ahove Account,
amounting t one hundred and fiftv-four nounds tbree shillints a nd fonr pence three farthings six ninths,
Province Currency, is just and true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JOHN SMALL,

C.E. C.
Sworn before, at York, in the

Province of Upper Canada, this
i9th day of July, 1826.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.

Audited in Council Gth September, 1826.

J. BABY,

Pre~idiiîg Couiîcillor.
Examined.

J. BABY,

Inspector General.
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UPPER CANADA.
Debtor Governmnent to GEonOE HJILLIER. Esquire, Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant (go-

vernor, for the ordimary and incidental expenses of the Government Ollice, for the half year fromix the
Ist January to t lie 30th lune, 1826, inclusive.

o.

Vrs.

3

4

5

6

7
8
9

10
11

ProvincialGuri'-
rency, Dol-
lars at 5s.

25
145

3

à

10

3

24
2
0

0
0

1

7

16

15
15
6

2
15
10

A0~

o
o

£. 261J 8 4

1, George 1lillier, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Account, amounting to two hundred and sixty-
one pounds eight shillings and four pence, Currency, is just and true, to the best of ny kinowledge and
beliel.

G. HJILLIER.
Sworn before me, at York, Upper Canada,G

tiis elighh day of Aigust, 1826.

D'ARCY BOULTON, J.

Audited iii Council, 6th September, 1826.

J. BABY,

Presiding Councillor.
Examnined,

J. BABY,

Inspector General.

UPPER CANADA.
Debfor Government to GEOCR.E l-JILLIER, Esquire, Private Secretary to His Excellency

nant Governor. for the ordinary and incidental expenses of the Government office, for the
the 1st July to the 31st December, 1825.

the Lieute-
period from

To lsaac Pilkington, as messenger and keeper of the Government office,
" Wm. M.Bride, as extra messenger,

The Post office at York, - - - - . -

The Post office at Queenston, - - - - . -

Thomas W. Moore. Esquire, agent for British Packets at New-York,
John Ewart, for repairs,&c. to the office,

" John Vilmot, for 16 cords of fire-wood, - - - .
" Robert Grant, Esquire. Executor of the late Thomas Dickson, Esquire, to reim-

burse the estate, so much paid for postage and ferriage of letters to and from
the Government office, passing through the United States for the half year
from st January to 30th June, 1824, (the voucher not having been before
receivred,) . - -

" James Givins, for copying papers to be laid before the legislature,
" Edward M alMahon, to reimburse him for so -nuch paid for nîeuýspapers and

sindries on accoutit of the office, - -

" the Government Printer, for printing, &c. -

tProvincial Cur-
rency, Dol-
lars at 5s.

35 0
25 0

156 0
26 Il
10 0
4 15
8 0

18

£ 335

0
0

11
8

7j
0

1 9i
0 0

4 5L
16 8

11.. 1'

To Isaac Pilkington, bis half ycar's salary, as messenger and keeper of the Go-
vernment office, -..

To William Ml-Bride, his half year's allowance as assistant inessenger to the said
ollice, -- n -

To the Post-naster at York. for the postage of letters, - -

To the Post-naster at Kinîgston for postage of letters to and from the Government
office. passing through the United States. from Ist July to 31st December, 1825,

To the Postmaster at Kingston, for postage of letters, as above, from tst January
to 30th June, 1826, C- - -

To the agent for British Packets at New-York, for postage paid by him on letters
to and i'om the Government office, - - -

To John Smiti for goin express from Kingston to Perth,
To Robert Stanton, Government Printer, for printing for said office
To the Post-master at Qucenston, for postage on letters to and from the Govern-

ment office, passing be'veen York ad New-York. via Queenston, .
To Michael Dixon. for 4 fire-buckets for the use of the Governiment office,
To Isaac Pilkington, for disbursements by lin on account of said office,.

- I

N o.
of

Vrs.
VIS

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9'
10

*11

j --L

1 1

1

1



b. Gronce1 BIiUtna, do solemnly swear, that the foregoing Account, amounting to three hundred andthirty-ive pounids eleveni shillings and one penny haIf-penny, Canada currency, is just and true, to the bestof my kniowledge and belief.
G. HILLIER.Sworn before me, at York, UpperCan-

ada, this 14th day of March, 1826.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.

Audited in Council 23d March. 1826.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.Examined.

J. BABY,

kspector General.

UPPER CANADA.
Debtor Government to GEORGE HILLIER, Esquire, Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-vernor, for expenses incurred for repairs, &c.. to Government House, for the halfyear from lst July to31st December, 1825.

To Isaaic Collombus, for cleaning and repairing stoves,
John Ewart, builder. for repairs, &c. c-

for labour in the grounds,
Joseph Tolfree, for repairs to bells, wire, and springs,
George Moro, for paper hangiiigs,

- 1 2 3 1
- 14 14 7-
-17 10 7-L

1 5 0
- 3 3 0

38 16

1, George Hillier. do solemnly swear that the foregoing Account, amounting to thirty-eight pounds sixteen
shillings and four pence half-penny, Canada Currency, is just and true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

Sworn before me, at York, Upper Canada,?
this 14thl day of March, 1826.

WM. CAMPBELL, C.'J.

Audited in Council 23d March, 1826.

G. HILLIER.

WM. CAMPBELL, C. J.Exanined.

J. BABY,

Imp'ector Geners.



UPPER CANADA.
Debtor Government 'for the ordinary and incidentalexpenses ofi the Recever General's

1st July to 31 st Decemuber, 1825, inclusive.
Onlice, from the

PA YIENTS.
No.
of
r s.

1

3
4
5
6

7

Sterling,
D)oll.îrs at 'is.6dI.

91 5 >
75 0 0
18 0 ()
7 6 3

11 50

13 6 8.4L

0 4 6

216 7 5 ui

Amouinting to the suin of two huiidred and sixteen poinds seven shillings and five pence farthing and
six-teiths of a lfarthinîg, sterling, dollars at 4s. 6d. each. Errors excepted.

JOHN H. DUNN,

Receiver GeneraL.

Joux IL. DunN, Esquire, Receiver General of Upper Canada., maketh oath that the Account in this sheet
contained is just aid true, to the best of bis knovledge and belief.

Sworn hefore me. nt York, Upper Canada,
this 14tlh day of March, 1826.

WiM. CAMPBELL, C. J.

JOHN H. DUNN,

Recciver General.

Audited in Council 23d March, 1826.

WM. CAMPBELL, C. J.
Examined.

J. BABY,

Inspector General.

UPPER CANADA.
Debtor Governinent foir the ordiniary and incidental expenses of the Receiver Gencrals

1st January to the 30th June, 1826, inclusive.
office, from the

PAYMENTS.

ro allowance for the Orst clerk, for the above period,
do. l'or the second clerk for the same period, -
do. for office rent, for the same period. -
do. lor fire-wood, for the same period, 13 cords at Ils. 3d. per cord,

" do. for stationary, for the same period,
cash paid NVm. Allan, Esquire, post master, for postage of letters to and from

the office. during the above period,
" cash paid Robert Stanton, Esquire, Government Printer, for the printing of

Government debentures, and advertisinlg the militia pension list, in the Upper
Canada Gazette, vitlip the half year ending the 30th June, 1826,

Total, £

Sterling,
.Dollars atI 4s.6d.

each.

91 5 0
75 0 0
18 0 0
7 6 3

I1 50

13 14 5 '

11 15 9 L4

228 6 5

Amounting to the sum of two hundred and twenty-eiglit pounds six shillings and five pence half-penny
and eight-tenths of a farthinîg, sterling, Dollars at 4s. 6d. each. Errors excepted.

JOHN H. DUNN,

Receiver GencraiL

Tu allowance lor the lirst clcrk,.-for the above Period,
allowaice l'or the second clerk. for th Sau e period, - -

allowaice for ollice rent, fori the samne period,
allowance l'or firc-wood, for (lie saine period, 13 cords, at 11]s. 3d. per cord,
" llowance l'or sta tionary,. ori the same period,
cash paid Wm. Allain, Esquire. post-master, for the postage of letters to and from

the ollice, duitng te above period, - - - - -

cash paid Ednoid Robinson, carpenter, for a snall box to contain the Re-,
cciver General's accouits, warraits, anld vouclbers, from 1st Janiarly to the
301h December. 1825, inclusive, l'or transmission to the commuissioners for
Ir auditing the saine,

Total, £.

.N. 
of

3
4
5
6

m lin 1



Jois i. Dm, Esquire, Receiver General of Upper Cannda, maketh oath that the Account in this sheet
contaied is just ad true, to the best of his kiowledge and belief.

JOHN IH. DUNN,

Sworn before me, at York. Upper Canada,
this 7th day of August, 1826.

D'ARCY BOULTON, J.

Examined,

J. BABY,

hampector Gencral.

Audited in Council, 7th Septeinber, 1826.

J. BABY,

Presiding Councillor.

UPPER CANADA.
GOVERNMENT

To JAMES BABY, Esquire, Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts. Dr.

For the ordinary and incidental expenses of the Oflice, from Ist July to 31st December, 1825, inclusive.

No.
of Sterling.

Vrs.

1 To allowance for the first clerk, f orthe above period, 91 5 0
2 " allowance for.the second clerk, fbr the samre period, 75 0 0
3 " allowan'cè for ofice rent, for the same period, at the rate of 361. sterling per

annum, - - - ,- 18 0 0

4 allowance for fire-wood, for the same period, 13t- cords, at 9s. per cord, 5 19 3
" cash paid Wm. Allan. Esquire, post-master, for the postage of letters to and from

the office, during the above period, - · - - .. 15 1 1i

Sterling. £ 205 5 4-2

James Baby, Esquire. Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts,maketh oath and saith that the
above account, amounting to the sum of two hundred arid two pouids five shillings and four pence half-
penny, sterling, (dollars at 4s. 6d. each) is just and true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JAMES BABY,

Sworn before me, at York, Upper Can- G
ada, this 18th day of March, 1826.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.

Examined.

J. BABY,

Inspector General

Audited in Council 23d Marci 1826.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.



UPPER CANADA.

To JAMES BABY, Esquire, Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts. Dr.
For the ordinary and incidental expenses of his office, from ist January to the30th June, 1826, inclusive.

~Ño.
of 'Sterling.Vrs.

I To allowance for the first clerk, for the above period, 91
2 " allowance for the second clerk. for the same period, - - 75 0 0,
3 " allowance for office rent, for the saine period, at the rate of 361 sterling per

annun, - - - - 18 0 O
" allowance for fire-wood, for the same period, 13, cords, at 9s. per cord, 5 19 3
" cash paid Vm. Allan, Esquire, post-master at York, for postage of public letters

to and from the said odice, during the said period, - - 15 2 4 ¾

Sterling. £ 205 6 7¾T

James Baby, Esquire, Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts,maketh oath and saith that the
above account, arouning to the sum of two hundred and five pounds six shillings and seven pence, three
farthings, sterling, (dollars at 4s. 6d. each) is just and true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JAMES BABY,

Inspector General
Sworn before me, at York, Upper Can-)

ada, this 12th day of July, 1826.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, C. J.

Audited in Council 6th September, 1826.

P. ROBINSON,



GENERAL REPORT.
To is Excellenty Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight Commander of thc iMost Honorable .ilitary Order of the

Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Cunaaa, Major General Comma uing >is Majestafs
Forces therei, 4-c. :4c. &c.

In pursuance ofmy instructi ns of the 9th June last, & having obtained the aid of George Rykert, Assistant Engineer & Surveyor,
we procceded to the Survey of the River St. Lawrence, and now respectfully beg leave to submit the folloving Estimates and Report.

Of thce"epense of injrovin the Navigation and constructing a Canai at the severi d Rapids in the River St..Lawrence from Johnstown
to Cornwall of the folloinwingdimensions, viz:-

The first cight feet in depthWsixty feet in width at the bottom and 84 feet in width atithe surfce of the lWat r, th- banks to slope
one foot and a half to one focôt perpcndicnlar:. The Locks to be one hundred and thirty-two'feet in length by forty feet in width, with
turning bridges forty feet in the clear, and ten feet wide.

The second four feet in deptlh, tventy-six feet in width at the bottom, and thirt -eight feet in vidth at the surface of the water
the banks to slope the sameas intlie first ; the Locks to be one hundred feet in lengthby fifteenfeetin wth, h turning bridges

fifteen feet in thè clear, ani ten feut wide.

Estimac No. 1, 8 feet Canai. Ejtirit N- 2 Ca

I JC

h. . ~Yard9 . -

From uJohnstow to the l ad of' le Galloup
Tùipid, a listance of 4 miles, the river is. well
adapted t stoan-boat navigation. - It vill he i
necessary, however, to form a towing path on
-the banks of the small canal.

Making towing path .- -96 170 986 17
At the head! of the Galloup rapid we Icave

the river for la distance of 44 chains. The
cutting runi above ;our level. The situation
heing however f.vou rabl e, as the -whole 'f the
excavation nrty be deposited in the river, we
purpose contractinîg the bottnm width of the
largre canal to'40 feet, and thai of the small to
17 f'eet il this place ; hy which means a great
saving will b made. The distance bein- so
short that hoais will have no occasion to neet
on the canal ; besides tho.se descendii wili
naturally take the river, -which is practicable
in going dowu. Llck No. 1, of 4 feut 6 inch-
es lit, wili be required in) both, vhere the
caltai will descend iuta the river ai the fout of
the rapide.

Excaivation---------------98310 'l 1 .5325 2 6 .3705à 71 li57194
--850 6 21 5 0 9 12 10 -7

Lock No. r, 260- - -O 972 
Pencin- 22 - - 7974 - 22 -, - -2164 94
.rom tiie foot of the Galloup rapid the ri-

ver is naviable to Point Cardinal, a distance
of 135 chains ; ail that willbe required is the
formation of a toning path ailong the bank &
deepening sorme shoals for the boat canal.

Making Towing Pati-- - -53 19 O
Deepening Shoals - - - - -. -19

At Point Cardinal we again leave the river.

for a distance of 25 chains. The cuttingrims
considerably alve the level; the nature of
the excavatiout is oIm and arge -Ioose.rocke.
Here we aian contract the bottom îvidth of
both, aîs at the Galiloup r apid. Lock No.2, of
2 feet 6 inèbhes hlf, wvîille required in each to
connect the canal ith le, riverý at the, foot of
the rapid.

Excavt8on -5 - 2134, 5-È . 1403- -_707-,17-O--
Puddling -i -o Ct: 20 -0 -400 -6 '10
Lock No.2328 0, - .800-a -- 0 -

Fencin~4 -J -'---- '
F ron point Cairdinal ta thet hend of the rapidq

plat 1 distance of ll'miles the riveri"vell Ï-.
dapted to steanloat navigation. No expence
wi(I therefore occur in the distance of thej8
fà itcanI 'Sdm e ation andIc l- u ~

831 1 1 5325263 7 5
8 65 5 60

800 9' 0 40 , 1 0 0J
9  

0 . 9g

238 080,



feet Canal.

leet (i m lt miIl be ne0esa-ry in makuna

ont nvigation at Shaver's Island. A towing
PathI.•brik~ and deepening several shoals wiil
*'Io le necessary'.

Excavatïon ----
To path - - - - - - - - - -

flockNo 3 - - - - - - . - - -
Puddling
At the rapid plat we agaiin forsake the river
distance of 2 miles .56 chains. Vessels may

des cend these rapids with safety. but being in-
practiraible to ascend, a canal will be necessary
o :,ssist theem on their wiay up only ; which
enables us again to contract the bottom w'idth
as at the upper rapid and avoid an i mmc-e
euantity of deep excavation.

ln ithe lirstiile the cutting is from ten to
wenty nine feet. Thence in the next half mile,
t descends to 12 feet, after which it rises again
gradually to 30 feet, and continues above ,the
evel to the end. One lock will he requîired

in each to connect the canal with the river be-
low the rapid. Lock No. 3 in estimateI No. 1
mul lock No. 4 in estimate No. 2, being a lift
of 9 feet S inches-2 road bridges will al!o be
required.

Excavation . . . . . . . .
Lock No. 3 in estimate No. 1 .

Do. No. 4 in estimate No. 2 .

'uiddling ..............-.-..
2 road bridges
Fencing
Fron the foot of the rapid plat to point A-

vovon a distance of i1 miles. we adopt the
iatiral channel. A tow path and deepening

shoals will be required for the 4 feet canal.
Excavation in river
Making towing path . . . . . . .
At point .v yu wie quit the river for a dis.

tance of 6.1 chains The situation is favoura.
ble. Like at thet upper rapids ve contract the
bottomn idth of the Canal. 'lie line heing
near the margin of the river, the canhl iray
be deposited in the water. Lock No. 4 will he
required in estimate No. 1 and lock No. 5 in
No. 2. being a lift of 3 feet 6 in.

Excavation . . . . . . . . . .
Lock No. 4, in estimate No. 1 . . . .
Lock No. 5, in estimate No. 2 .

Puddling.. . . . . . . .

From thence to Doctor Archibald's point, a
distance of thrce miles and a quarter. we a-
dopt the natural channel. No expence wil
therefore occur in the 8 feet canal The for-
mation 'f a towing path and some bridging will
be required for the 4 feet canal.

Tow path and bridging .
From Doctor Archihald's point, we Icave

the river for a distance of 3 miles and 72
chains to pars the Long Sault rapid. Froma
the place of departure to lloople's Creek
is 40 chainz, chiefly through low and fa-
vourable cutting. 'i hence we ascend the
crpek 60 chains. in the first half of wliich very,
little e\pence will be incurred, being a wide
sluggish strcam with at average depth of 7
feet water. The remaining half will require
deepening, the average depth of water being
from 4 to 5 feet, A towing path ivill be ne-
cessary along the bank of the 4 feet canal.-
From Hoople's Creek the line runs through
low and favouumable cutting of black soil and
Clay about 2 miles ; then it drops into a wide
and deep ravine which continues to Brownell's
Bay, the place of entrance, 3 locks will be
required in cach NOs. 5 4 6, each 6 feet lift
and No. 7 of 6 feet 6 inches in the 8 feet canal
and locks Nos. 6, 7 & 8 in the 4 feet canal,
the lifiQ beinu the Fame. Threc road and one
tow path bridge will also be required.

Excavation . . . . . . . . . .
Locks Nos. 5, 6 & 7 in estimate No. 1
Locks Nos. 6, 7 & 8 in estimate No. 2
Puddling . .
Three road bridges
One tow path do.
Grubbing.
Fencing
Front Brownell's Bay we proposed adopting

the natural strean to the head of Mill Roche
rapid, distance 3 miles, a little rock excava-
tion will be unavoidable in the 8 feet canal, at
Moulinette rapid. A towing path and bridges
will b required in the 4 feet canal.

Rock excavation
Making Towing Path .

st* Çimate No. o .

Cub- c £ s. d.d
'(arîls. - I

996926|1

.1000

227619

800

763985

5912 6

£

Estimnate No. 2, t feet Ca.

s. d. "Cubic Si

44233711 31

49S4t 6 0O

3000 0 0

25 0 0
340' 0 0
100 0 0

9492
2500

20
30

1832 14 2
8150 0 0

75 0 0
510 0 0

C40 0 0
116 00

10-0

53311 6 0O

12042 9 2

39982 14 2

1341 0 0

577494

80(

433.1011

175021

.500

f311375

~500

£ s. d.

2752 6
2887 o

800 0
15 0

i l 26468

1450
20

140
100

2167 0 0
2296 7 0

6563 5 9

900 0 0
12 10 0
30 0 0

997 12 6

11676 15 3

3962 0 o
62 10 0
210 o 0
33 0 0

405 0 0

1î6 0,0

;s

£ s. d.

6454 6 8,

28178 9 .

4463 7 1

7505 15 .

997 12 G-

1676 18 2

4788 10 0

g oo~ 8Q8 Q'O~,

t V
"t'',

iýl



Estimate No. Li feet caliaI. feet Canal.

Iron the head of Mille lioche to¯Cornwall
Bay, a distance of 5 miles and 22 chains, we
entirely abandon the river, it is therefore pi o-
posed to construct a permanent waste weir a-
cross the stream and raise the water 13 feet
perpendicularly, the situation being very suita-
ble for that purpose, by this menus we gain a
depth of 4 feet water in Brovnell's Bay, and
save the expence of deepening the natural bed
all the way dovn except a little at Moulinette,
and by raising the water 13 feet at Mille Roche,
we also avoid the expence of 13 feet in the
depth of excavation, the whole distance to
Cornval; besides it will guard the canal against
fluctuations in the river and conduct all the sur-
plus water down the natural ch annel which
being at comnand will bc eminently:.useful for
hydraulic purposes. In the first 2 miles the
cutting seems considerably above our level.-
The nature of the excavation in the first mile
is loam and clay mixed, ivith loose stones ; th
second mile is chiefly clay. 'Thence the cutting
is favourable, except about 20 chains near the
termination where the line crosses a high stoney
ridge. Three embankments vill b necessary
in the above distance. A little under, water
excavation will be required in the Bay for a
distance of 2 chains averaging 3 feet cat-
ting across a bar directly opposite. the en-
tranee of the canal.. Four locks will be
required, Nos. 8, 9, 10 & 11, in the 8 feet &
Ns, 9, 10, II & 12'in the 4 feet canal, the
hbts being cach ' feet 6 inches. Seven rond &
2 tow pathi bridges, will also be required.

Excavation -- ------ ---
Do. in Cornwall Bay---
Embanking--- - - --
Puddling
Locks.Nos. 8, 9, 10 & 11 inestimato No. 1
Lùcks Nos. 9, 10, 11 & 121n estinsate No. 2
vaste Veir ---

Seven rond bridges,---
Two toiw path do. - -

Grubbing
Fencmg----

Total,

Raid
Cubic t
Yartl~. j~. ~ j

95 I382
1411

34144
7Lt181

£ s. d.

41622
352

1422
179

11200

1000
1190

80 00
200 0 )

£ s. d. jCubic
-Yards

4,

51167 G T

~7d378 8 ô

i I4t

3.fl4-~

it i'vll be seen by reference to the preceding Estinates that we have calculated the-expense of constructing canals upon two

&Ætferent scales,
The first or largest to cost £176,378 85 and the other £92,834 1 Il, 1-2. Thus it ppears that asafe and.permanent ne of

navigation down the River St. Lawrence to Cornwall for vessels capable of navigating the lakes mnay be effected et an expense ab-

solutely tritling wrhen compared vith the n iny advantages to be derived froi an improvement of this nature

Tie ahove siums are considered sufficient to complete the work, .yet we are aware tilat in an undertaking like this, unforeseea

obstacles often present themselves.in the progress of-the wvork, aind being generally of a contingent nature it is impossible to as.

certain or calculate them actualty by the most minute surveys.

A question will naturally arise that vili admit of som A.discussion, as to which of the above ses it woulil e Most expedient ta

adopt, bue upon due refiection -upon the comparative advantages and the local situation of the country, we feel decidedly in favhorof

the largest, being designed both for steam-boat navigation and schoonerna.igation. One indcement for giviu a preference to this

c e, n une of primary importance, is the advantages that vould accrue todthe trade ofthe WýStern Districts frem the practscabîhty

of pk-sing throurghthe canal with such vesscls as are suitable to the navigation of the upper lakes. By making it of corresponding

limtensions wsith the Welland Canal, already se far advanced toward completion, it vould, in connexion with that work, not only fadU

tate and expiedite transportation, but save a vast expense and inconvenience in brehking bulk and îraasferring cargoes frori une kissa

of vessel to another, sutbjecting gods ta injury already too frequently experienced by the existing mode f transportation.

We Must express our regret, bowever, that:havinag nt been anthorised to extend our siurvey beyond te boundary lne of

Province, we ure not enabled to give a full anl satisfactory statement of the practicability and probable expense for effecting a safe

navig.,tion tiroughout,. without which, the principal object of our.enterprise will be but in part attained.

We feel sarguine, nevertheless, that upon proper representation, Lower Canada wilt cone forward with alactilyto Unité u

'n support of an improvement enhancing their own commercial interests equally witb ours. 0f Ibis they are ne'do6I sensiblep

and ilP thereforehhelmore readyta co-operae in an undertakinÉg%,vbich, Vithout their aid and concurrence, can never be fully ac-
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e wilterfr b o eray oc-oeae na undercaiogs n pee n ,offer. as w e inomd

complished.: The Cedar Rapid and Cascade%, aIthoug serius obtructions e prea avgatonS areinfomd)

great facilitie for thinpetOverdent.

'Thon by making, thenecessâryý alterationsý in the.Lachino Cannl.we %'hould,,opern a direct.nd aninterru pted* navigation frotni one

extremity of the Provinces tor tIhe oher, an might cheerfully antpaeastardistantiheves

tvonld.becnabled topass and repags froW Quehec 10Uic 4 ostwestern Settlements of this- Province-.'-

Inîaiu nearrie fthob ects of tiis contemiplatod improveunl) t ILUeavgaiu'e ol eg eave te suggest the great

feirepntaipater tbegreatertpart-of trade wi 1 eventtly
,roprtey of m mkig ecanal for steamlioat nav gatin, for byseasoa . . . .

carri Sftyf s b g two essential requtisites ain commera econom

Sil thrfore aways ae decded adant es Pttheseverardsthey

vili see theiivay unh . elhe rvray interru ption requiring neither toing patis nor any other extr x expence

to asse on thea pon o auvas must in case of contrary wads o
p. aitnn ep eP reas;js oops-anidý ýètV.L

cuinieatler he un evoidably (etaned or epen uponian ego

uthscae a towîngjth and bridgeswi oe.bans

~o~ld aso haseto be ct trough ýshoals,,in ni ny p ac es ol greataentbranàd after sU an numtnal îfcut ol rsn

sef ;tfltica ars i a Kngto atIcause,,deIays'provmddteyaedetndfor tise Uppeî' Setlements,
Thesam obecton ss t r~prts Isefoitatioriof atww.athi,-bridges'tind.cutting'gi' ch.inet leogts hr ieapia

- (o bontst tough ta a Iesdogmref,.

4. 2.

.€ s. d[ £ s. d

13431 6 0

19,2 13 4
166 14 0

6124
1000
490

99
10

200

no

001
00
00
0 0

20003 13 4

92834 t i I~



A cin:îl upan the scale recommended wouil aiso b cof reat avantage tothe lumber trade, by making the locks 40 feet wide ns

roposedi, rais &c. of' the ordinary size might liass through withi case and safety, avoiding the expence of pilots as welli as the danger
in running os er the rapidî.

It has hiteirto been argued that tearnboats ire injurious to canals and should therefore not be admitted, but the faillacy of tiis ar-

gument ve helieve hias been fully demnonstrated in Eirope. At aill events we feel convinced that ein only ipply to canals of small
dimension'.

ilhii.g bren particularly directed to ascertain the situation of the channel on the north side of Blarnbart's Island, wve devoted somc
tinte to that purpose ; linding horever uipon due exanination thtat ail endeavours to render ihat channel practic ble for the transportà-
tien' fit*tiliher and oithc produce fron the upper countrv tmst ultima:tely prove abortiv.e. Ther being no.possibility of appro2ching
it with saf.t iii descending the river on account of ils immnediate connexion with the iirinr.ipai rapid of the Long Satlt, wherc no vessels
or rafts can ever titempt to descend.

'ie channiel along the North side of the island is much contractedi and very shoal, without water sufficient t Iloat a loladed boatof
the ordinnary ize. But inasmuich as ithi tot capable of access at tie he.d, we ah:mndoned all ideas of maiking improvements on nny
other part if that channiel, besides il might probably be qestioned viither ive have the right of such imnprovement ince it cannot be
done thout interlfering with the i>i nd, w hich is unfortiately c ained by duother overnment.

Iiy dierting to the estinmates it will be seen that fro alille toche; a little above the confluenec of the two streams that form
Sheek's aind, iwe propose to construct a vaste veir across the north branch in order to raise a suflicient depth of vater and cntirely
abandion the river to Cornwall bay, it re our line of Canal ter'il'al. Tie navigation to the foot of Barnhairt's ismind bcing almost
exclusively cliumed by the State. of New ,York, and the remAling p:n· tti to Crorm dii being obtructei by shioals mi rlids, we deenmed
it neupedient to atteilpt ity improvement in the iattirai strcan, but make an entire canal on our own shore for whieh the situation is
wrell adalted.

Sis highly eratifying Io us to be enaletd to tate ffor the information of your E .eIency anil others, that hie natu rali advntagei for
the impre eient of the naivigation of the river t-. L uvrence, ire such in : een di as far exceed our.nost san .%,ie anticipations.

T he Long Saiult, which has been tioutht an ;ialmnost insurnmint:ttle barrier iii the naviito, possesses uncommou lheilitïes for c imil
o)Vperation-. The only place on the vhole route timt wili be atteniitd with any prticubr incouvCnsntne is at the rapid P1la, ithe lanis
adjacent to tLe river lie very hih anid will cause some îlcep excal tion wich il is iilo>ihe t Iavoid.

IL has beietn suegestld that the nav..zation of the river St. Lmwrence iight he suihciîenty improvtali by deepening the, nitural bed,
constructinîg locks, %c and supersd tuthe ri ceipis land expence of canais. W e fec i cun'ciouîs however from actuîal surey and <lue
reliection ithat stucli opinions cotld only originate with personsa hvîo have naot properly exaindil the nature of the dirTerent ituahions or
at leat, they cannot be fullv aware of the expence and inconventiencehliant nt aturtally attend an attempt to el'ect a ch;tnel capa-
ble of passing vessels doin those r.t'ids w here the vork would be ctconstaitly exposed t intierruptions by the water. Partialxnnproi;e-
nn'nts can probaly be mde ttat wt ouldi m.le riay aisýt lte s 01e of boats ; but the only cil'ecttuali nethod of mking a sfe claumel
for vessels of' burden is to cut canisis whbere the river catnot itierfere. It will be .een however tiîît we proiple to adopthe naturi!
cih;anniel wh'tere il appears practicable. The di.idance fronm Johînstown to Cornwial v the river is about 47 miles andi the total fal ninety
five fet. It nay not be tîwotlhy of re.manurk taut 13 miles of excavation and elevtn ilocks averaging six feet lih isd thatvvill be re-
quired, (having neither aquieduct or cuilvert) to efTect t comete litte of ntvigîtiont, the whaole of the above distance. AIl the rapid
aim o tic Ling Sault are practicable in goin g down, eese, wiil of course prefer the nitur:d chantiel beingf morle peditio. and Iess
expensive. It is those ascenudinîg only, tht will requtire the enui whichii allows uls to contract the width of those pices anld greatly re-
duce lie expence.

t wtoult he impossible for usat this moment to anticipate the innumerahle advantîgeIs that mu it ntiirally restult from an enter-
prise like lhis; neither do w e con5ider it necessary to point out the importance of opcning such a line ef comuniuication for idvancin;t
the prosperiy of thIi cotuntry ; for if ve look back to Europe and etven to the stite of New York we see the fact fully dem ntrated.

With strib saltîtary examples before us, il is to be hoped, that every itilividualt acquitinteul.vith the geography of our cuomry, and
the -advantages; vhich the hand of nature has so liberally bestowed upon us. i ,fuilly conviinced of the profts it vouid secure to the
traite of these Colonies. We shall therelfore only attemptt to p. int tut a few îleming facts immediately connected with our commercial
interest.

The St. Lawrence being the siorttest and inost direct line of communication with tlieAtl;Intic, vill, by removing a few natural ob-
structions, c'r lie the highway for cornmerce notwithstanding improvemTtents in any other quarter

The Rideau Cantal, if carried into g Tect upon the plan, sugested. willi be a most stuipendous vork, and vill in time of var be ni
infinite importance to the security of this Province; being in the interior it wvill form a safle depot and open an ndependent lin
conunication throgugh the country completely out of reach of the enemîy. It vi[ fnot only be eminently uîseful in a nilitary point
ofi vie-v, but ilt ill aiso open an outiet to a large extent of fertile conntry hitherto nearly exclude<î the market, andt materially facil-

itate thse iînmsport of lunber front immense forests, nlow one of.the chiefsources of tr;tde. sid's if accomplishel by the Imperial
Government. (n itliet t cd of th'. Ire Provincial futd) as ait preseut contemplated, it wilI Cause a large amount of capital to.be brought
inte and expemled in the Colonies vhich ivtli render it thie itmore desirable. But as it resp cts our commercial iiterèst in general
the St. Law r'nce is an object ofyrary importance, and which should naturally first occuy the attenion cf uor Legislature, as the
particular ohjcit expiending mri'y i calnals is to facilitate and expedite the transportajio f our commodities to market. No
route. we bit'li'v, ponseses equal riatui ai advantages with the one nov in contemnplationî ; being the shortest, it will alwavyF
enable ftrvardig n.'rcha;înts to transport goods much cheaper and quicker titan Iby any other line, and it is reasontable to suppose
that commerce vill fird its wvay hy the shlortest and cheape-t route.

Another important aiveiimtage uortiv of notice in titis wox k is, the many vaIluable sites that wille obtained for mills and machinery, tus thert isa lot a îidurable stietm if waite from Kingson to Lower Cnada on our side, xcept the Gananquaecapabe et' turnin
inîiis for maufacîuritg the (pnîtity of floutr necesstary for home connnption, an inconvenience severely felt by te initbitants of
large tract oi' countr% n hich, Mr tie growîvith of m heit, is not surnassed by tany other part of the Province. Among the few rnilis oc
clsionally in operation, not one of them save on the strem above alluded to) is capable of n king good merchantube flur for mar

kt, and owing to the flucttoations of the water in the river dutrinig the summer, antte aucumulation of cf'iCC hi inter, they
become so lintted in ii their operations thatt farmners are frequenly conpelled te go from '10 to 50 miles arid cross into the United itates
to get grindin( done, annd then (unt-ss they "muuggle) their grain is subjec t o duty in crossing the lines.

tlits and ma.hinery. to ay necessary etent, may bêeereced aI Mii Roche, Cornwal, ani at he fdot ofmost R s er he
canqtl will tlrscend l>y mens of hoctks, ani vhere there vill be an inexh lutile, sîipply ofvater atal señiocompeeyac
uand withont materitally interfo'ring with the n avigation.

This, among many others. is an objîcthivill not be the Cs to stimulat tie rae an
_U t1efti4rihîgCo ony.-

Our preset shaclcd mode of conveyance up the St vrence c sofa sep
to the trade of oiî'pper diîstricts.tlhe enormus 'ates oftr si rtatioî arou t
heivy articles. It excltdes meorchats &oth'alog the Troti.efrotn faii pet
nighbours. 'lhe ensy access to the New York naiket a fhi
a an'age ocr our trade, anîd except Wve effet similr irrvements o i l
portion of t e commerce of Uppe nna must necessarily.seek ynt he
constant drain of mnoney fromthisnproviincet9the U.S and encourg
Can ever entirc îy ytppress1 t the iijury o ourfrevenue
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We have not been enabled to collect all the necessary information in order to enter into a milnute dt-
tail on the comparative advantages that an improved line of navigation would produce. It appears how-
ever that the present price of transportation from Montreal to Prescott, a distance of 135 miles, is 4s. per
cwt or £4 per ton. Thence to York or Niagara, about 25-) miles, the price is 2s. per cwt. or £2 per ton, by
which it will appear that owing to the imperfect state of the navigation, orie ton of goods costs as much in
proportion from Montreal to Prescott as three tons and three quarters from the latter place up, adverting
simply to the difference of the expence of carriage and saying nothing of the hazard delay and wear and
tear of boats in draggingthem over rocks and shoals.

We are not in possession of the rates of transit on the Erie Canal, but are informed that the average
cost of a ton of goods is about 3d per mile; at which rates 135 miles, the distance fron Montreal to Prescott, a;
ton of goods would only cost £1 13 9 where we now pay £4 making a difference of £2 6 3 on every ton
in that distance. A ton of goods from New York to Niagara costs i5. From Montreal in the event of an
improved navigation it could not exceed £:j 13 9 leaving a balance in fàvour of Montreal, market, of
£1 6 3 on every ton admitting thern to be subject to the same rate of tolls the whole distance to Prescott
as on the Erie Canal; but the probability is that the expence would be considerably diminished to the lat.
ter place as tolls could only be demanded where the canal passes the rapids. whereas on the Erie Canal
they pay toll the whole distance, which must give us an advantage in the expence of transportation.

Should there be any persons, less sanguine than we are, who still doubt whether the advantages to be
derived fron this canal would warrant the undertaking. we would beg leave to refer such to the very able
letter written by John Macaulay, Esq. President of the late Commissioners of internal navigation*, and
subjoined to their report of the 25th February 1825. By whieh it will be seen that from lhis immediate
knowledge and active researches lie has proved beyond a doubt, that a canal by the Rideau, would not on-
ly pay the interest on the capital expended, but yield an animal revenue.

The line of intercourse down the St. Lawrence being 51 miles shorter, and having at least 350 feet
less lockage, (one of the chief sources of expence on canais) besides many other superior natural advantages,
must always command a greater proportion of transit, and will consequently be more productive.

All which is humbly submitted,
(Signed)

SAMUEL CLOWES,
Principal Engineer.

(Signed) GEORGE RYKERT,
Assistat Enginee

York, 12th Decmber, 1826

Printed at the Offite of the Colonial Advocate,
By Order of the House of Assembly.
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REPORT

OF TUE SELECT COMMITTEE TO WHOM WAS REFERRED THE SEVERAL

PETITIONS FROM THE MIDLAND DISTRICT, RELATIVE TO

ADDITIONAL RATES.

THE committee to whom were referred the petition of the justices of the peace of the Midland district, praying for authority to levy on the in-

habitants of the said district an additional rate, not exceeding a half-penny in the pound, on the rateable property of the said district, for

the space of three years, as a fund to be applied to the completion of the new gaol and court-house of the said district, and for the more
speedy extinguishment of the public debt of the said district; and also various otier petitions, praying that the said justices may not be
authorized to levy any further tax oo the said district,---have taken the sane into consideration and beg leave to report as follows

Your committee for the purpose of procuring information with respect to the receipts and expenditures of the treasury of the said district
satisfactory to your honorable house, called upon the clerk of the peace and treasurer, fôr a statement of such receipts and expenditures for the
years 1825 and 1826, and received the communications in the appendix marked A and B.

It is impossible from those documents to obtain the necessary information; the account.upon which the monies have been paid, in most
instances, not being mentioned. Your comnmittee have therefore no means of ascertaining during the present session, whether such expendi-
tures have in all cases, been authorized ,by law', and therefore cannot say whether the receipts of the district would not afford a suicient over-
plus, above the legal expenditure, to effect the completion'of the gaol and courr-heuse, without resort to an additional rite. Had the justices of
the peace for the 31Midland district shewed satisfactorily to your committee that the objects could not be effected witlhout such assessment, your
committee would have had no hesitation in recommending the adoption of the prayer of their petition.

JONAS JONES, Chairman.
flouse of Assembly, committee room.l1th .January, 1827.

A.

Kingston, 4th Jaùuary, 1827.
SIR-

I was favoured vith your letter or the 2.7th ultimo, agreeably to Which I noiV transthit a statem nt of all monies tkceived and paid by
me from'the 26th of April, 18'5, to the 25th of April, 1826, which is the period of making up the accounts of the district, and avhich is, I appre-
hend, wlatynur equire, aitho' in your letter you mention the year 1825. With ýrepectto theaccourts, thiey are alivays snbrirtted, to a committee
appointed by the magistrates atthe April sessions, who examine them k report.,The magistratée having àpproved of the report; direct themto be
entered on the session boolc, and paid.-Each individuali theu géts a ertificate from the clerleof tie pëace, whi h certificate is a voucher for
the treasurer, and no moniesare paid without such a voucher. You will see bý the statement thaf the amount of monies received by me on ab-
sentee lands up to April 186, is two hundred and eighty-filve pounds, eight shillings and five, pence...

onr very obedieut serant,

THOMAS MlARKLAND.

To Jonas Jones Esquire. chairman of the conmittee. f
G



Report of Select Conimittee
ANNEXED TO A.

Statement of nionies received and disbursei on accouit of the Midland Distriet from ithe 26th

of April 1825. to tlie 25tli o A 'pril 18-26.

1825.
April

June

July

August

si
September 1

e

8
October 11

17
18

1 8a6.
Frebruary

To cash paid sundry collectors' fees,
44 44 4 44 .

44 4 .4 44 .

sundry assessors. -

sudr tow clrs -

.4 4a . .

collectors for bonds,

- - l8~1
- - - 1822

- . - 1824
- - - 1825

- - - - 11114
- - - - 1821

- - - 1l1~2Q
- - - - 11125

- - - - 11324
- - - - 1825

- 1822
- 11325

- 11124
- 182v

- 1822
- 1825

1824
- 11125

George Ham,Esquire. M. P. - - - - -

1). Chamberlain, for services by order of the conmittee,
Robert Smith, esq. and others for the Moira Bridge -

To " Patrick Fleming for " - - - - -

Elias Dulmage, gaoler, salary, - - - -

Robert Richardson, esq. per order - - -

John M1cLean, esq. sheriff, do. - - - .
John iMdcLean, esq. do. do. - - -

Jacob Germain, for services. - - - -

James Geddes. surgeon, do - - - -

William Ketcheson, (10 - - - -

Elias Dulniage, gaoler, do - - - -

John Ashley,
ienry Ashley,
Benjamin Tucker.
William Chesnutt,

James Kerr
George Webster
John Collar

Allan McLean, clerk of the peace,
31oses Wells, for services, -
Robert Stanton, esq. coroner, -
Robert Stanton, esq. for services.

Moses Wells
Dr. Moore
James Poster
James McFarland

James Austin
William Driscoll
Noxon Barris

do
do -

do - -

do -

do
do
do

Thomas Dorland, esq. for Adolphustown court-house,
Sainuel McKay, coroner, -
John Carscallen, esq. R. surveyor,

Reuben White, esq. M. P,
Elijalh White, for services,
Asa Worden (10

Elijah Beach, R. surveyor.
George Eniery, for services,
Orran Ranny' do
William Grifliths do -

Chesnutt &Swan do
Joseph Dorland do
Noivland and Gough do
Marshall S. Bidwell, esq. M. P.

- - 1824

. 1 . . . à1825

To cash paid JamesVan Alstine for services, .
To do E. F. Soles, evidence against Young,

" do Larry M,Grathi, do -
" do Peter Van Scott, evidence against Howard,
" do Andro Kennedy, do - -

" do Elisha Shoree, for services, - .
To do Holden and Miers, Bridge and Street,
" do Thomas Bailey, for services, - -
" do John Macaulay, esq. for printing, -

To do Elias Dulmage, Gaoler, -
do Henry Dingman, bridge over Black river,
do Henry Ashley, for serviees, - -

£ 12 8 74
16 1 i
Q5 0 6
10 7 111

0 14 1Il
8 8 Så

80 10 104
61 0 7

00o

5 0
----

110 0

1 10 0
25 0 0
tI 7 4

6 3 il
10 0

70 0 0
116 16 10

2 16 3
25 0 0

1 12 1)
34 14 2

7 0 0
1 5 0
3 0 0

12 10 4

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 10 0
10 0 0

5 2 11

00
1 5 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

is 020 0

0 0
43 0 0

5 15 0
4 0 0
S15 0
O 10 0

4 10 O
I 10 0

S 16 O

2 17 6
51 0 0

1 4 6
2 5 0
1 15 0
2 0 0
1 50

1 10 0
2 17 2
5 0 0
5 0 0

25 0 0
10 0 0
0 8 0

------- l

16 6 9

103 8 Is

163 9 r

950

3 0 0
19 0 0

40 17 4

38 13 11

136 16 10j

64 2 5

23 15 4

6 0 0
136 0 0

15 12 il

6 5 0

12 18 5

28 0 0

38 5 O

9 5 0

63 13 6

8 9 6

. 14 7 2

35 8 0
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on additional rates for Midland District.

182.
April 14 To do Isaac Frazer, esq. bridge on York road, - - £25

6 " do Peter Perry, esq. M1. P. - - - - 1825 4-110 0
15 " d>o Elias Dulmage, Gaoler, - -e)0

- - 92 10 0
" do Elias Dulmage, dn - - -25

do EliasDulinage, for services, - - - -1 20
do 24 1Wolves' certificates, - - .. - -.

42 2 1
To imount paid thse cusnmittee for court isouse and gaol,- 700 14 S&

£ 1848 6 5.1

1V Richmond rate5, in part,- 1820 2 10 
By toivn and township of Kingston, Pittsburgh,, and WolflIsland, ini part, 1821-1 5 17 10
Dy Marysbtirgh, -181-2 7 06
Dy Ernestown and Amhierst island, - - - - - - - 1812-1-1 8 8î
Dy Sophiasbiirgh, -- 18922 00
Dy Richinond, - - - - - - - - 1t2 6 14 4
By Caiden, -180 0 18 5yTown antid township of Kingston,t ittsburh, andi golf is- - 714 S

Dy tow 18£31848 6 50

By Ernestown, at18es3a 4 9
By alarysurghi, - - - -1823 28 17

-y Lougboro' and Portland, l-and,19 9
By Thurlow, - - -182 6 17
By Richmond, - - - 1823 7 19
By Sophiasurgi, -123 8 10 4
By Anliasburgh wnsh182iof nso9
Dy Sophiia:sburgh;), - - - - - 1824 99 34
By AdPliitustoshnbur, a W 1824 9 0 54
Dy Cau.n, - - - - - 1824 14 10
By Ilillier,- - - - - 1824 10 16 6
ByP unlarysbtbrghurgh, a W - 1824 48 3 4
By Prtland, - - -18242
By Erypsugvn, - - - - - - 1824 44 1 Sà
By Lreugorcktr, n - - - . - . 1824 67 18 7
By Lougb-ro' - - - - - - - 1824 14 0 3
By Rhurod, - - - - - - - - 1824 97 b 0
ByRavdunrh - - - - - - - 1824 1 0
By Richmond, - - - - - - - - 18244 S 3
By town and township of Kingston, Pittsburgh, and ol island, - 1824 9 1 9
By Frederickargh, - - - - - - 1824 47 00
By town and twnshipot -ingston, Pittsburgh, and of island, - 1824 63 2 0
By Ernstuwn, - - - - - - 1824 24 5 (
By Amerstiland, - - - - 185 16 8 4

B r w-15015 1-
By MLarnora, - - - - - - - - 1825 19 7
By Maduo, - - - - - - - - 1825 3 4 0
ByRawdon, - - - - - - - - 1825 19 il 9

41B18y4
By tovn and township of Kingston, Pittsburgh, and Wolf island, - 1825334 0 0
By Porcnd, u - - - - - - 1825 22 0iBy ichrnond, - - - - - - - - 1825 7 13 0B s d-394 

13 Il
By laiowil, - - - - - - - - 1825 204 10 0
By Lughboro', - - - - - 18255
By Ernestown, - - - - - - 1825 161 10 0

391 OO
By Fredricksburgh, - - - - - - - 1825 60 1 04
BySydney, - - - - - - - 1825 147 10 0
ByAneliasburgh, - - - - - - - 1825 95 4 9j
By Eillier, - - - - - . - - 1825 75 15 104

-. - 378 12 24By amontrecived from individuals for land ot assessed, - - 182389 O il
By aount receivd from do. - - - - - - 1824 16 12 1
By ainount received from individuals for lands not assessed, - - 1825 40 3 6
By amount received fron individuals for lands not assessed, - - 1826 189 il 1

£390 102q

TH031AS MARKLAND,
Treasurer of tho JAldland Distict.

Kéngstont, 4tk January, 1827.
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Report of Committee on additional rates, &c.

B.

TOTAL ASSESSMENT MIDLAND DISTRICT, FOR 1824 AND 1825.

TOWNSIHIPS, &c. 1824. 1825.

r Fown of Kingston, - -
SI'nTwnshi p of ditt-

Pittsb rh, - - -

) Wolf's Island, - - -
I Loughborough, -

P Portland, - - - -

ErnestoVn, - - - -

Amnherst Island,- - -
Fredericksburgli :ind Gore,
Adolphustown. - - -

Richmond,
Cainden, - - - -

rM(arysburgh, - . -
Hallowell .. - - -

Sophiasburgh, - - - -

Arneliasbur-gh, - -

l Hillier, - - - -

'J

c
1.

CL.

c~~

QI-

61 17 10 681
172 10 1 180
106 11 2 113
72 8 5 70
55 0 0 6o

109  18 7 114
99 14  3 100
i1 3 0 13
9 14 9 13

1 12 9 32

ALLAN MACLEAN,

Clerk of te Peace, Midland District.

Kingston, 29th December, 1826.

rThurlow, -I Sydney, - -
Raiwdon, -

Marmora, - -

L Madoc, - -

4

9

14
13

8
13
5

12

13

12
9
2
3

13

13
2

6
3

c

eti
C

o

c'

oil
7
5

10
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CANADA COMPANY'S CHARTER.

GEORGE THE FOUR TII, by the grace of God, of the ynited kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, king,
defender of the faith, and so forth.

To ail to whom these presents shall come-GREETING.
>WHEREAS, in and *by a certain act of Parliament made, and passed in the sixth year of our reign. entitled, an act to enable

his majesty to grant to a company to be incorporated by charter, to be called 'The Canada Company,' certain lands in the province of
Upper Canada, and to invest the said company with certain powers and privileges, and for éther 'purposes relating thereto," after re-
citing, amongst other things, that divers persons had united together, to establish a company for purchasing, improving, settling, and
disposing of certain lands in the province of Upper Canada, and for other lawful purposes ; and in order to carry into effect the purpo-
ses aforesaid, had subscrib'ed'a capital of one million pounds, sterling, upon which the sum of fen pounds per centum had been paid
by the seieral subscribérs, and had-humnbly besought us to grant to them a charter of incorporation ; it was enacted, that in case we
should, vithin three years after the passing of that act, be pleased by chaiter of incorporation under the great seal ofGreat Britain and
Ireland, to declare and grant:that such and so many persoos as should be named therein, and ail and every such other person or per-
sons as from 'time to time,-should be duly -admitted members into their corporation, should be a body politic and corporate by the
nanie of The Canada Company,'' ad todeclare thatthe said corporation, so tuobe made arid céeated, should be established for the pur-

pose therein before mentioned, and for such other lawful purposés as to us might seem meet ; then and in that case it should, and might be
lawful for the said corporation to hold, to themni'd their sudcessors, such lands, tenements, and hereditaments within'the province of
Upper Canada, and Lower Canada,'as sbould or migiht be 'granted by us,to them and their successors, within the said provinces, or as
(subjectoutherestrictions hereinafter'mentioned) should be contracted for, andpurchased, or acquired by them therein, and tohold,
alienate, sell, anddispose of all sun lands, tenements, and hereditaments, upon, under, aid subject to snch conditions, provisos, limi-
tations and restrictions as ive by such our charter might impose, dirèct, or 'piescribe ; and further provisions were iii and by the said
act of parliament made for 'raising-the capital of the said company, and for transferring the shares, and for other matters therein men-
tior ed.

Now!know ye, that'upon theprayéeraf the several persons heeinifter namzed, and éthers, and also of our especial grace, certain
knowledge and mere motion,ve have given,granted,'mide, ordained, constituted, declared and appoihted, & by these presents for us,
"our heirs and'successors,do give,gratt, inakeordain, constitute andappoint, that Charles Bosanquet, esquire, William Williams, es-
qiite, Robert Biddulphesq'iure, Richard Blanchard, esiquire, Robert Downey,'esquire. John Easthope, esquiire, Edward Ellice,
esquiro, James' William 'Freshfield, esquime, John Fullarton; esquire, John Galt, esquire, Charles David Gordon, esquire William Hib-
bëit,tlie younger, esiie John 'Hlàodgsin,esquire, John Hullet, esqui re Hart Logan, esquire, Simon MêGillivray, esq ire, James
McKillop, esquire, John Masterman, esquire, Maitin Tucker Smith, esquire, an'd Henry Usborne, esquire; together with such and
s' niny -'ther persoii or personi,bo'*i's pàlitic or crporate, as have become,*or shall at ay'time'hereafte'r become, subscribers or
sh'aisrhölders of or for the calital stock bereinaf'emnentioned; in inhner hereinafter pkövided, and their'respective successors,'execu-

töors; adminiàratorsýand-àssigris and.éch othi érson 'ar persos, 'bddies'politic or corporate, as shalifiro'time to himebe posses-
sed öf, or cntituicd to,'such shares as are hereinafter provided, shall be one 'bdy politi" and tcorora'e. in' deed and in name, by the
nameo f."The Canada Corüaiiy,"and by thatnaï èshilländ nay Fue arnd be sued implead'and beimnpleaded, in ail courts whetler
of law or' equit'," and shall have'perpetuai sdècssior vith a *cninon éal, Ivichmay'y them be changed or varied attheir pleasure.

S nd we do declare thatthe said corpoiatiön:sha l be, and is ëtablisied for the purpose of[puchnsing, holding, improving, clear-
ing settliig,'and'dispsingof wated othër dfsin"oiir dravînèffUppeCan da, and for makirig advanees of capital to settlers on
such lands fàr ,theé'opening,'makiiï, iiiiproving and maintaininig ra'dsB'an' éthré iit'rnal cominunications for'the benefit thereo'f,and for
promoting the cultivation ofsuch'articls as can advant geously be exportèd from the said ' lirinCe, and for other purposes bereinafter
nentioic, with allsuéhduthrities, as are n iby tfpariiament contained ani express d.

Andv'wdo furtherdeclire ardordain that'the presnt'capital or joit stock fhesaid companyto be 'used and appied i estab-
lishing~ tI carryig on 'th'esaid ùidëtakiIk;"idàfr fifé'pd'fs af'rstid shallbe si of not exceleding onemnillion pounds serling;
to be raised ih shares of orehuîndr-ed p'où- nds e'ai ';andthat thie f h ares the 'snid undertaking, and in the'profits and advantages
thereof,,shall be and b d'e med personal'stt1hand as such þeräilles tate,' shil h transr'aislible iccordingly.

And'we'do'further declare inl ordain,'that aIl andevery plèrson ana'persons,bodies politicor corporate, by or from whiom any
subscripionishail radb made -dr-accepted; or any pimént'ade pursuant' theoprovisions hrein ,orat purpose, for or to-
ward theoaising of th'e'aid capitäl sum'of-oneYmillion pouds,'s afi-sid,'his, her or their successors, executors adminîstrators, and
assigns, respctively (nbsuch ubs ipibeinleas~ian'ehun'drn d e'pounds) shall have and be entitled te a share'ofand inthe aid capi-
talorjoint stock of the said comiany in proportionto' the moaies ivhich'he, she, or'they shall have se contributed towardsmking uipte

eprot and advantages attending the capital stock ofthe"said .oa'

paiyand'shall beadnitted te be a proprito'r or"prprietors of and in thesarne.- 'î

nd-wedofurth erdeelr'e and ordai ,t hat thesàid inpanà,'ithe 'dire'tors to'bà appointed by virtue of t.his our charter,'- shall
catiSe the names and"desigixatíons 'df Itle several persons and bodiespoitie and corporatewho have subscribed for, or mayt ay ume
hereafter beentitied te, a share or shsres in thesaid c ayvttàn of sûch'shre orss, dIo th proper niimber

A .
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by çhich every share shall be distinguishled, to be firly and distinctly entered in a bock or books, to be kept by their clerk or secre-
tarv.

And we do further declare and ordain, that the several persons, hodies politic or corporate, who have -ubscribed for, and towards

the enid capital, or who shal at any time hereafter have or hold any share or shares in the samo, shall, and they are hereby requirea

to p;ay the, sum orsuns of money by them respectively subscribed, or such parts or proportions thereuf as shall from tinie to time be
caffed for, pursuant te, or by virtue of, the povers and directions ofthis our charter, at such times aind places, to such person or per-
sons, and in such mariner as shall be ordered and directei by any court of directors for the time beinîg of the said company : and in

case any Ierson or persons, hodies politic or corporate, shall neglect or refuse to pay ;imy sich sums Of mnoney, at such tines
and in such manner as shall be ordered and directed by the court of directors as aforesaid, it shaIl be aîwiul for the said conmpan'y to
sue for and recover the same, together with Icvful interest, fromt such appointed timle of paymniit, front such persan or persons, bodias
potitic or corporate ; or in cases where two or more lpersons, bodies politic or corporale, shiatl h ave joillyl subscribed for, or ibe

jointfy pussessed of, any one or more share or shares in the said company, then from ali, any or either of such persons, bodies politic
or corporate.

And we do (Urther declare and ordain, that whienever two or more persons, bodies politic or corporile, shall be joitly possessed

of, or entitled tii, any share or shares ini the said company, the person whose nmn. shl stand first in tie books of the said compaly
a- proprietor of such share or shares, shatt, for ail the purposes of tle company and of this OU r charter, be deemed and taken to be the
ow ner or proprietor of such share or shares; and ail notices required tobe given to the owner or proprietor of any shtre or shtaresin
the said compa y, shall or may bé given to, or served npon, such person or body wvhose name shall so stanut first in the books of the

said conpany ; and such service upon such person or body shall be deemed and taken to be a service upon ail th. owners or proprie-
fors of such share or shares, for all the parposes for which such service is intended to bc made upon the owners or proprietors of such

share or shares ; andt ail surh owners .r proprielors shall be entitleti ta give tlieir vote or votes, in respect thereof, by the person or

body wiose nane shal l stadi first in the books of the comrpany, as such proprietor ofsuch share or shares, and his voteshall
on ail occasions be deeied and allowed to be the vote for and in respect of the whole property in such share or shares, without prouf
of he concurrence of the other proprieror or proprietors of such share or shares,

And veI do further order, declare, and ordtain, that it shall bc lawful for the severai proprirtors of the said cmpany, their execu-
tors, successors and igns, ta sell aud transfer. any share or shares, of which they shail respectively be possessed, and every such

transfer hail or miy le ini the form and to the effect following, that is tel say
(I or %ve) of in consideration of paid to (me or us) by of do hereby bargain, sell, assign, and transfer

untol the said the somn of capital stock of and inf the undertaking called the Canada Company, being (share or shares)

(nîumbîer or n umbers) in lte said undertaking, ta hold to the said executors, administrators, or assigns. sulbject to the same rules,
ordÇîes.ind regulations, :td on tle sanie conditions that (I or ive) held the -ame iimediately before the execution hereof : and (1, or
wre) the said do hereby aurree ta accept and take the said (share orshares,) subject to the saine rotes, orders, regulations
and conditions ; as witnless our iandîd an seals this day of in theyear of our Lord Or ,uch transfers shall be in
soine other colnvenient forn, t be devi.ied by hie said company ; and every suci transier shahl be undor the hand or hands of fte memn-
ber or inembers, tran-ferring SUChI sire or shares, or of some person or persons, lawfuily authoirisedi b% lim, lier, or theni for that pur-
p.oe. under whifch transfer the ierson or persons, billes politic or corporate, ta whvmsuch transfer shall be expressed ta bemade, or
sOm e other rso by him, lier or ihem lamwfully authorised, shall sign is, ber, or their iame or names, signifying the acceptance of
such transfer ; whici said transfer shail be mmde and entered in a book ta bc kept by the sid company for that purpose, for whicli a
fe silai he paid ta and for the use ofthe comupany not exceediing ten shillings for each share transfet red, ta be fronm time to time, fix-
cd hy the saiti court of Directors, in addition to the stamp duty, payable in respect of such tran4fer, and that such transfer, so to be ex-
ecuted as afbreid, I shall aflct the transfer o'such share or shiares, and shall couvey the whole estaîte and interest therein if the person
or persons so transferring, or authorising. the ,sane ta be transferrei t tise person or personîs, bodios politic or corporate. so
taking or accepting the sanc--which person or persons. bodies politic or corporate, shalIl tiereby forthwith bcAme in ail respects
nmmbers of ihe said emnîpa;ny in respect of such shmare or shares. in the place of îuch person or personls, ro transferring the sme or au-
th rising the saine tole transfcred; and thaît until such transfer shall be made and entered in such book. in maînnier aforesaid, no per-
son or persons claiming an interest in any suich share or shares, by iurchase ootherwise, shall be deeedf tihe proprietor or proplirie-
for. ofs 'cfi siare or shares, or shall be entitied ta any dividend or beneficidh initerest in the said capital stock in respect thereof. nor
until ,ix calendar monthis aifter such transfer shaill have been made, shall be entitled to vote at any meeting or meetings, as proprietor ni

proprioiors of the said company in respect of such shaire or shares ; alt a copy of such transfer ex tracted trom the said book wherein
the >iinîe is made and eteredh, and s.gned by the said clerk, secretary or other officer of the saine company duly authorised thereto,
shall be suticient evidence of every such transfer, and be admitted and received as suci.

Prcvided alwtays, andti we do further order, declare and ordain, that after any call for money shall have been made and become due
and payable by virtue ofthis our charter, no person or persans, bodies politic or corporate, shali sell or transfer any share or shares
whichi lie, she, or they, shall possess in the said stock of the said company, until the money so called for in respect of his, her or their
share or shares intendd ta bc sold, shaîllt be paid, and until such moneyso called for shall be paid, any suclhsale or transfer ofany share
or shares shall be void ; and ail and every persan and persons, body politic antid corporate, naking defiault therein, shail be subject and
liable to forfeitsuch, his, lier or their share or shares in the said compasny, te and for the geieral ienefit -if the said company, unless hie,
she or they shait at the time ofsuch sale or transfer pay t eflic banker of the said company, or such person or persans as the court of
directors for the time being shail appoint to receive the saime, the full sun of money called for upon every share so tu be sold or trans.
ferreid such, forfeiture nevertheless ta be first natified and declared in manner directed by this charter with respect ta forfeiture of
shares for not ansvering the calls toube made thereon as aforesaid.

And we do further declare 'ind oruhain, chat vhen any prson or persons shall claim any part or share in tihe said capital or joint

stock ofthe said company, or tie profits thereof in right of marriage, an affidavit or solemns afinmation by quakers, of such mariages
containing a verifledcopy of the registerof such marriaige, or the purport of such register shall bc made and sworn to or alffirmed, or
made by sorecrediblepersonhefore one aour justices ofthe peace, or before ajudge ofsone court ofrecord in the United King-
dom, or in any ofour colonies and settlements abroad, or before some person duly qualified to administer an oath, ifin any Other coun-
try, and shail be delivered tu, and lefi with, tise clerk, secretary, or other proper officer for tihe time being ofthe said company, ap.
pointei for liat purpose, who shaf preserve*the saine, and rnke an entry thereof in the book or books which shail be .kept by the
said clerk for the entry of transfers and sales of shares in the said company. before such person or persons shall be entitled te sel) or
assign any siare or shares, or te claim payient of any dividend or dividends in respect thereof, or ta vote as the proprietor of.such
share or alsares. Andi when any person or persons shall claim any part or share in the capital or joint stock of the.idai company,
or the profits thereofunder or by virtue of any will orbequest, or in a course of administration, the probate copyof the wili or the
fetters ofadministration in case fse proprietor shall have died intestate, shall be produced and shewn t the said clerk, secretary or oth.
er officer aforesaid. whice shalt make an entry ofsuch vili, or of so much thereof as shali relate to the dispsiton of the share or sha res,
of the testator, or of the letters Of administration in case the proprietor shalh ave died intestate, before any person or persops shalibe
entitied te sel and assign such shace or shares or te claim payment of any dividend or dividends, in respect thereof.
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Provided nevertheless, that no bequest, clause, matter or thing in any such will contained, shall bind or affect the said company with notice
of any trust or disposition of any share or shares in the capital or joint stock of the said company, or the gains and profits thereof, but the re-
gistry of every such share or shares, shall be in the name or names of the execut or oi executors who shall prove tie will of such testator, or
the administrator or administrators of bis effects, whose receipt or receipts to the said company for the gains and profits thereof, and to any pur-
chaser or purchasers for the amount of the purchase money paid upon the sale and conveyance of such share or shares, shall be good and
effectua. and shall bind the cestueque trusts, and ail other persons claiming in trust or otherwise under such testator.

And we do further declare and ordain, that the directors lhereinafter mentioned or the directors for the time being, orsuch of them as shall
be present at and constitute a court or directors. or the major part of them, shall have full power to make such cali or calls for money from the
several subscribers and proprietors, for the time being, of the said company, their respective executors, administrators, successors and assigns,
not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred pounds on each of the shares or and in the capital stock of the said company, held by him,
her or them respectively. as the said court of directors shall from time to time find wanting and necessary for the purposes of the said company,
so that no one such call do exceed the sum of ten pounds sterling for or in respect of any one share of one hundred pounds, and se that no cali
or calls be made but at the distance of three months at least from another, and the sum or the several sums of money se to be called for shall be
psaid t the hankers ef the said company for the time being, or ta such other person or persons, and at such ltime and place as shall be appointed
by the said court of directors, of which time and place twenty days previous notice at least shall be given in the London Gazette, and in such
two or more of the daily London newspapers as tlie said court of directors shall direct.

And we do further declare and ordain, that if any subscriber or ariy proprietor or proprietors of any share or shares in the said comp any,
his, her ortheir executors, administrators, successors or assigns, shall neglect or refuse te pay bis, lier, or their part or portion of tbe money so
to be called for by the court of directors as aforesaid, during the space of six caléndar montlis next after the time appointed for payment thereof,
together with lawfui interest froi the appointed time of payment, then and in every such case such person or persons, bodies politic or corpo.
rate su neglecting or refusing, shal absolutely forfeit all fils, her ortheir share or shares in the said company; and all profits and advantages there-
of, and ail munies theretofore advanced by him, ber, or them on account thereof toand for the use and benefit of the said company, and all shares
which shail or may be so forfeited, shall or mnay at any time or times hereafter be sold at a public sale for the most money that can be gotten
for the saine, and the produce thereof shall go to and make part of the capital stock of the said company ; and such share or shares forfeited and
sold, shal be assigned and transferred to the purchaser by an instrument under the common seal of the said company in the manner required
upiin other transfers of any sh:re or shares, but no advantage shall be taken of such forfeiture of any share or shares until the same shall be de-
cliared to be forfeited at sorne general or special meeting of the said proprietors, whiic shall be held not carlier than six calendar months next af-
ter the said fbrfei ture shah happen ; and that every such forfeiture so to be deciared shall be an absolute indemnification and discbarge to and
for the proprietoror proprietors, or his. lier or their execitors, administrators, successors or assigns, sa forfeiting against all actions, suits, and
prosecution, from all liability in respect thereof, and for any breaci of contract, or other agreement between such proprietor or proprietors,
his, ber or their executors, administrators, successors and assigns, and the said company in respect of such share or shares with regard to the
future carrying on and management of the said company.

And for the better ordering. managing and governing the afdhirs of thè said company, and for making and establishing a continual succes-
sion ofpersons to lie directors and auditors of the said corporation,-Me do by these presents, for us and our heirs and successors, grant unto the
said company and their successors, and wue do hereby ordain and appoint, that there shall be from time to lime, constituted in manner herein-
after mentioned out of the members of the said company, a governor, and a deputy governor, w'ho shall also be directors, and sixteen other
directors. as hereinafter mentioned, and four auditors of the said company and a secretary; which governor, deputy governor, and other direc-
tors, or any five ofbthem, shahl constitute and lie called a court of directors for the ordering, ianaging and directing in the manner and under the
provisions hereinafter contained, the affairs of the said company ; and that the said Charles Bosanquet shall be the first governor, and the said
W.m Williams, shall be the first deputy govr. and the said Robt. Biddulph, Richard Blanchard, Robert Dovnie, John Easthope, Edward Ellice,
John Fullarton, Charles David Gordon, William fHibbert, junior, John Hodgson, John Hullet, Hart Logan, Simon McGillivray, James McKil-
lap, John Masterman, Martin Tucker Smith, and lenry Usborne, shahl be tie first directors, in addition' te the said Charles Bosanquet and
William Williams, and that Thomas Starting Benson esquire, ThIomas Poynder, junr. esquire, Thomas Willson, esquire, and John Woolley,
esquire, shall be the first auditors : and that tihe said governor, deputy governor, and other directors and auditors, shall continue in theirre-
spective offices until the first Wednesday after the twenty-fifth day of Alarch, which will be in tie year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine. and until others shall bu duly elected in their respective offices, unless they, or any of them, shal sooner die, resign, or lbe-
come disqualified as hereinafter mentioned ; which election shall be had and made in manner hereinafter in that behalf provided, and the per-
sons then se elected tu such offices shal be in the places of the first governor. deputy governor, other directors and auditors.

And we do by these presents further ordain, constitute and appoint, that it shall be competent to the said company te manage and conduct
the affairs of the said company in the province of Upper Canada by a board of comiissioners, to consist of two or more persons resident in Up-
per Canada, with such powers and authoerities te contract fur and bind the comnpany te such cxtent, and subject to such restrictions
as the court of directors of hlIe said company shall from time to time determine ; and sucli commispioners shall in ail things
conforn theinseives to such directions, regulations, and instructions, as shall from time to time, be- communicated te them by
the court of directors of the said company.-Provided always, that such restrictions as shall be imposed by the said 'ourt uf directors
uponthe powers or authorities of thesaid commissioners to contract for and bind tihe said company, shall be fron time tó' tine publicly msiale
known n the said province by transmitting a copy of such restrictions to the clerk of the peace of the said province, which tihe said commissioners
are hereby required to do,' and t certi fy the same under their hands, viich copy the clerk of the peace shall permit ail persons te inspect at ail
reasonable times ; and the said cornmmissioners shal from timetise communicate tothe said court ofdirectors in London, full and particular in:
formation of ail transactions, acts, deeds, matters, and things, concerning the aiTairs of the said company, or in any wvise affecting the same.

And ve do furtier by these presents' ordain, vill, and appoint, that it shall and may be lawful for all and every the members or shsare-hol-
ders of the said company, froin time to time to assemble and meet together at any convenient place or places for the choice of their governor, de-
puty governor, other directors and auditors, and for the making bye laws, rules, orders and regulations, for the governmen t of the said'company,
and for other affaira or business concerning tise saime, tventy-one days previous notice thereof being given by advertisement in the London Ga-
zette,.ands,in two or mure of the daily London newspapers, and a notice in writing also affixed upon the Royal Exchange of London at least
fourteeu da'ys previous te the time appointed for susch meeting and all the members of'the said company, or so many of themn as shall be asse1l-
bled, shal b and bc calied a generai couit of such company, which court'shall assemble and muet atsuch times, and in such ianner as here-

inafter rmentioned; and ,that such meetings beisng se assembled shsall, ivith tihe assent of the majority of the proprietor s sa assembled, >have
power to adjourn from time tu lime as shall be convenient ; and that onsome day or days between the tenth day of January, and the first
Wednesday after the twenty-fifti day ofMarch inclusive, which shall be, in the year of our Lord ene thousand, eight hundred and twenty-nine,
and in every succeeding year ; there shall be yearly and successively chosen ail succeeding directors and auditors of the said company, as here-
inafter provided, out of the members of the said compsiany, by the majority of the votes of all and every such msembers of the said conpany in
general court assembled, as shali be personally present. and of ail bodies politic or corporate, who nay vote by deputatien under thei common
seai at such meeting, who shall bc enlitied to vote in respect of their shares in tie said capital stock of the said company in the proportions fol-
lowing : that is to say, that every holder of five and less than ten shares. in the said capital stock. shall be entitled to one vote ; every holder of
ten & lems than twenty shares to tivo votes; every holder of twenty & less than twenty-five shares to three votes, and every holder 'cf twenty-
five shares or lupwards, to four votes and no more, which succeéding directors and auditors shall severally and respectively continue in their
offices toishich tey shali h so eilected for tho period, andin manner hereinaf'ter provided; anîd until othsers shail tic duly chosen in theirplaces
respectively; and the elcitionofsu»ch>directors and auditors at the ansualor otherelections,'shal'take>place by balloi cr in sucht'er mode
as shall:bë determined by any bye aw.cf the company tobe mtIde as-ierein provided. It being hsereby ordained and déclared, th1-t ne-'ird
of the saiddirectors, and oneofthe said auditors, shallg outof officein ôttion'every year, to commencevwith the said election in theyearone
thousand eiglî hundred and twenty-nine ; and anoihser elecion of six:directors and. one auiditorsiillthéereupon take place; but ne erth les
the directurs and auditors se going outoffffe in rotation for thé tiine ,beingarc, anid shall, atah livines iéreafterbe capable offeing r elec-
ted le their àai0 oiies, or elected to any otheroffices in thesaid company if otherwise properly:quýaifièdand in rer that the Said tati s
cannot take place during the three years iinclding & ommencing with'the saidyearone thousand eight bundsed & twenty-nine, th directarsand
auditors hereby appointed respectivhy. whsoareto go out:cf office, ass eforesaid, on:tie first Wednesday after the twenty-fifth day of March orX
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the same tree years, shallie ascertained and knaown by drawing lots for that purpose at any of the meetings of the said directors and auditors
respectively, in such fair andi proper manner as the said directors shall in their discretion agree to and approve os, so always that the names of
the directors to go out by i otation shalibe declared, and notice thereof affixed in some conspicuons place in the office of the company, at least
fourteen days before the day of the annual election for the choice of directors ; but the governor or deputy governor shal fnot be included in the ballot
or list for drawing lots within the year one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-nine, or one thousand eight liundred and thirty, but shallv acate
their offices vith the directors upon whom the lo' shall fall to go out of office in the year one thousand eiglht hundred and thirty-one, and shall,
with those directors, be re-eligible, if otherwise properly quali flcd ; and the governor, deputy governor and other directors or auditors so from

time tn timre elected and chosen shall be elected and chosen far the term of three years, unless such governor. deputy governor, or other direc-
tor or auditor shall bc elected in the room of some other governior, deputy governor, or other director or auditor dying, resigning, or becoming
disqualified, in which case lie or they shali be elected for such period or time as the governor, deputy goverinor, or other director or auditor in
ivhose room or stead he or they werc elected had to serve. Provided nîevertheiess, that in al cases of a vacancy of governor or deputy governor,
at the annual or any other election, it shall be competernt for the proprietors duly qualified to elect any of the continuing directurs, or any of
the 'directors to be chosen at such election, to be governor or deputy governor, such proprietors declaring and specifying by their vote or ballot,
the name or naines of the erson, whether a continiiing director or directors elected or re-elected at such election, for wçhom such proprietors
vote to be governor or depity governor : and if any continuing director or directors, shall be chosen governor, or deputy governor, lie or they
shall be governor. or deputy governor. for the period he or they shall have to serve as directors at the time of election, as governlor
or deputy governor; and if any new director or directors shall be chosen governor or deputy governor, he or they shall be governor or deputy
governor for the period for vhich lie or they slhall ie chosen at such electinn ; provided also, that the person who shall have served the said of-
fice of director or auditor shi.l if otherwise properly qualified, be eligibleto lie rechosen to the said office.

And we do furtier by these presents, for us. our heirs and successors, grant unto tle said company and their successors, and
vill and ordain, that no person shail at any time be capable of being chosen governor, deputy governor, or other director or auditor
of the said Company, unless lae shall at the time of' sich election be a natural borni or naturalized subject of the United Kingdomaî,
and shall also have in his own nane, and in his own right, tventy-tive sihares or more of the capital stock of the said couip;iay, and
that no director or auditor shall contmnue iii lais or their respective oilices longer tian the continuaance of suclh their respective interest
in such nuniber of shares in their ovn nanes and rights, and to their ov uses respectively :-and ia case any governor, deputy go-
vernor, other director or auditor shall be in any inanner divested of*, or part ivith such of his shares as to reduce the saine to any lesser
number than aloresaid, theni the court of directors for the time being, at thcir usext meeting, when su ch fact shall be maie to apjpear
to them, shall procced tu declare the said reqpective offices or places of such governor, deputy governor, other directors or auditors
so divested of, or parting with, their said shares as aforesaid, to be vacant, and the said vacancy or vacancies so declared shall be filled
up, in the same manner as in the case of other vacancies, at thegenerai court of the said company, which shall bc duly held next af-
ter such declaration ; and that in every case where any governor, deputy governor, other director or auditor, shall happen t lie
or resign hias office before the annual election of such oflicers, the major part of the members of the said conmpany qualitied, as afore-
said, to be assembled in a general coit, shall and may elect and choose any other member or aembers of the said company, qualified
as afresaid, into the office of suclëgovernor, deputy governor, other director or auditor, that shall so die or resign ; whiclh person or

persons so to be elected shall continue in his or their said office for such and the like period as the governor, deputy governor, direc-
tor or auditor had to serve in whose place or stead lie shall be so elected.

And we do furiher ordain and direct, that the wvant of or filure to elect ail or any of the directors to compose a competent co'-rt

of directors, shall not in any manner tend to vork the dissolution of the said corioration, but that the general body of members haiiihl
and may be lawfully assembled and convened at some day to be fixed by the remaining directors or the major part of them for the e-
lection of the requisite number of directors in manner hereinbefore provided, vhich directors so elected shall have and continue ali
powers, privileges, and suthorities herein before provided for the continnance and governiment of the saiid corporation,

And we do further hy these presents, ordain, coustitute and appoint, that it shall and may lie lawi'ful to and for the said company at, any
general court, to grant such salaries and alowances to be paid to the said governor or deputy governor, & other directors& auditors & secretary
of the said company as nay lie deemed expedient, provided that circular notices convenaing such general court shahl issue at least one month be-
fore surh meeting, and which notices shall contain a distinct statement, that a motion wililbe made ut such court for the grant of sucli salaries
and allowances.

And we do further will, direct and appoint, .lat for the hetter ensuring the good government, and prosperity of the said company, there
shall bc holden two general cdurts of the said conpany, at the least in each ycar, sometime in the course of then ionths of June and December,
on a day to be appointed hy the court of directors, and with such notices as are herein before provided, at ivhich the half yearly dividends shall
be declared ; and ifthere shall at any time hereafter be a failure ofiholding a general court in either of the said months, as aforesaid, then andin
euchs case any three or more of the said dir.'etors shall and may, giving such notices as are hereinbefore directed, suminon and rail a goneral
court, which shall lie holden in the month next ensuing the month in which such generail meeting shouild have been hoiden, as aforesaid, or as
soon after as the period of the notice hereby directed will allow.

And we further will, direct and appoint, that fourteen days before the general court to be held in the month of December in every year, the
accounts of thesaid company shall be submitted ta and audited by the auditors for the time being, or any two of thema, and a statement of the
income and outgoings of the said company, being the resuit of such accounts, shalilbe signed by the said auditors, or any two of them, and laid
before the then next meeting of the said court of directors.

And further we do by these presents direct and appoint, that upon the requisition in writing of any twenty or more of the meilibers of the
said company, each having not less than ten shares in the said capital stock, the court of directors shall, within twenty one days after such re-
quisition, (and of which such notices shall be given as are hereinbefore directed,) summon and call a special general court, either for special or
general purposes, to l held of the memhers of the said company, qualified to vote aselectors as aforesaid, and in default of the court of direc-
tors. ta summon and call such court, it shail and may bei lauwful for the said twenty, or more nembers, having 'such shares as afuresaid, upon four-
teen days previous notice by advertisement under their hard, in the London Gazette and in two or more of the daily London newspapers, and
by writing affixed on the Royal Exchange in London, to stummon and hold a special general court, and there to consider and debate upon any
business relating to the government or affairs of the said company, and in case such special general court shail have been convened for any spe-
cial purpose, thens to proceed ini such special matter, and to corne to any determination, or to despatch any business belonging to such special pur-
poîes, or outherwise to corne to any resolution or resolutions for the further examination into the matters relating to the affairs and government
of tIhe said company ; and that it shall and may be la wfui, in pursuance of any resoluîtion by the major part of the. members composing such
special general court, to adjourn the sanie to a day then t be fixed upon. and so from time ta Lime, and that such special 'generài or adjourned
general court, composed of msembers qualified as aforesaid, shallibe holden finally to dermine by tise majority of their voices'upon ail resolu-
tions relating to the affairs and government of the said company. Provided always, that in every such case the requisition and summons for a
general court shall express the purpose theretuf.

And we do hereby fuirther, for us, our heirs andsuccessors, give full power to all and every the members of the said company, qualified to
vote as aforesaid, in a general court duly assembled by the ma jority of the votes of those there present, to make and constitute such bye laws
rules, orders, and regulations for, and reliting to the affairs and government of the said company, so that such bye laws, rules, orders, and regu-
lations be not repugnant to the laws and statutes of this realms, nor repugnant to any of the enactments herein contained. .Provided always,
that such bye laws, rules, orders, and regulations be duly recorded in the public book of the said company, so that the same may lie at al sea-
sonable times accessible to the nmembers and officers of the said conpany.

And we do further constitute, direct and appoint, that the governor, or in his absence the deputy governor, shall paeside and act as chair-
man of the said court of directors and general meetings of the saul company : and if it shall so happen that at any meeting of the said directors,
o'r at any general meeting of the said conpany, neither the governor or deputy governor shal attend, it shali be lawful for the major part of the
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directors then present to appoint a chairman for that occasion; and in case no director shall be present at a general meeting of the said compa
ny. or in case the director or directors present shall net appoint a chairman for such occasion, it shal be lawful for the members of the said com-
pany then present, or the major part of them, to appoint a person to preside at such meeting; and the governor, deputy governor, or other per.
son presiding at any such meeting, shall, in case of any equality of votes, have a second or casting vote.

And we do hereby, for us, our heirs and succeqsors ordain. declare, limit, direct, and appoint, that ail sums of money paid and
received in respect of the shares of the said company, together with ail requisitions or investments nhatsoever, whether real or per-
sonal, or wheresoever lying, being and situated in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, whether vested in the said company in their own
namne or in the nsmes of trustees, or in what manner soever the same shall be vested, shall form and constitute the joint or capital
stock of the said company and their successorà for ever, and shall bc liable and answerable for the debts, liabilities, and engagements
of the said'company.

And wie do further by these presents, for us, our leirs and succes-ors, grant unto the said company, and ive do will and direct,
that in case the sumi already subscribed shall be found insufficient in the opinion of the court of dire.tors of the said company te carry
into full ef'ect the beneficial purposes aforesaid, then and in such case it shal ibe lawfui for the members of the said company for the
time being, in pursuance of any resolution adopted atone and confirmed at a snbsequent general or generai special court, to raise
andi contribute amongst themselves, in such shares and proportions as they shall thinîk proper, or by the admission of newsubscribers
any further or other sum uf money, not exceeding the sum of one million pounds sterling, and every subscriber towards raising such
furiher sunm of money shall be a proprietor of and in the capital of the said company, and shail have a like vote in respect of his or
her shares in the said additional sui so to be raised, and be liable to such forfeitures, and stand interested in ail the rights, profits and
advantages of the said company in proportion to the sui he, site or they shall subscribe to the said capital sa extended, to ail intents
and purposes, as if suchi further or other surn hereby alloved to be subscribed for or raised had been oÏiginally part of the capital of
the said cornpany, any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary in anvwise notwithstanding.

Andi ve du hereby further, for us, our heirs and successors, grant unto the said company. and their successors, and we do will,
direct and appoint, that it shall and may be lawfiul for the said company, for the purposes aiforesaid, not only to purchase, take, hold,
sell, let and dispose of ail such lands in the provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, as aforesaid, and more especially any
such lands as shahl be grauted by us in virtue of our royal prerogative, or by the authority of parliament, and also to contract for,
bargain, purchase and export ail such merchandizes, matters and things as may be necessary or convtnient for the cultivation, clear-
ing or improving of the lands which may be purchased by the said Company, as aforesaid, or as hereinaftcr mentioned ; and shall also
be enpowered, and they are hereby authorised, to import and receive, and te sell and dispose of ail goods and merchandize which may
be consigned or remitted to thei from such their lands, in payment or satisfaction of any rent or purchase-money arising from the
occupation or sale of any such lande, and to receive and negotiate in England bills of exchange, promisory notes, or other negotiable
securities for money which may be rernitted te them on account iof any such rent or purchase money ; and also to purchase, take,
hold. sil and dispose of all lands, tenements and hereditaments situate in Great Britain and Ireland, or in the said provinces of Upper
Canada and Lower Canada, or elsewhere in our dominions, which it may be necessary or convenient for the said company te acquire,
in order to the carrying the purposes of this charter into more complete effect; provided that such lands, tenements and hereditaments
as may be purchased in Great Britain and lreland, be not altogetherof more than the value of five hundred pounds per annum at the
time of such purchase ; and aise provided, that any such purchases in the said provinces of Upper Canada and Loiwer Canada be cof
suchi annual v'alue only as we by any order or orders to be by us issued, with the advice of our privy council, may fromt time te time
authorise and direct, and b cmade in conformity vith the local laws and statutes in force in those parts of our dominions in svhich the
lands se te be purclhased may be situate ; ani the said conpany may de ail other acts and things in relation te the prenmises in ail. respects
as beneficially as any other body politic or cerîornite, or any subject of this realh is by lam ntitled to do.

And re further ivill, declare, and appoint. that it shall and may be lawful.to and for the said company,'te advance and lend money to the
local governments in the 3aid provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada for any purpose whatsoever, or te any trustees, commn'issioners or
other persons having tie care of making or exccuting ,any public works in the said provinces, or either of them, at such rate of interest as may
be agreed upon in every such case. and te takè and accept fromn such government, or fron any such trustees, commissioners or other per ns,
such assigriment, grant, deinise or other security of or upon any public evenues of the said provinces, or upon any rates, tolts, charges or asses-
ments within the said provinces, or any or either of thiem, or such other security for the repayment of the money se te be advanced, and aise for
the interest thereon asto the said company shahl appear satisfactory, and wlhich shall' good, valid and eff'ecttîal for "the pursoses expressed
therein, and shall and may be enforced for the bonefit of the said company, their successors and assigns.

And we do further by these presents for us, our heirs and successors, grant, direct and appoint, hliat the said govovernor, deputy governot·
and other directors for the tine being, or any five or more of themr, shahl and may from time te time, and at ail convenient times, and vhen'and
as often as they shall think fit, assemble and meet together at any place or places for the direction and m agemernt of the alfairs of the said
company ; and being se assembled, shall in such direction and management in ail respects conform themselves te such bye laws, rules, orders and
regulations as shall fron time te time be iade by any generai or special court of the said company. and subject to aIl such bye-laws, ries, or
ders and retgulations shal and may direct, and manage the affairsa'nd business of the company in ail and singular the matters and things herein-
before particularly set forth in the dispbsition and investment of ail cash, bills, notes and other securities to the company, and in ail other the
trilic, commerce and dealings of the said company; and that they shall have power and authority to enter into ail contracts whether under
seal or otherwise, on behalf of the company, and te make and execute ail assignments, conveyances, and all other acts to which the corporate
seal is required to beafliied, and te appoint a clerk, secretary or.secretaries, solicitors attorneys, commissioners, factors, agents, or servants
which shall fron time te time be necessary to be employed in the affairs and business of the said company, and te allow and pay thei reasona-
ble salaries and allowances, and to displace and remove them, or any of them, as they shal see cause, and generally to do and act in ail matters
aud things viatsoever which they shall judge necessary for, the well ordering and managing of the said company, and the affairs -therof;
and to do, entorce, perfori. and execute all the povers, authn'ritics, provisions, acts and things in relation te the said company as if the same
wiere doe by thei îhole corpîoration.-Provided always that allmatters and things which the said directors shal in mianner aforesaid and in.writ-
ing order and direct te be donc by sub-committees or other persans alipointed under them shall and may by virtue'ofsuch orders be done bythe
said sub-committeesor other persons appointed.,

Provided atlso, that in no case shall thie corporate seal of the said company be alfixed to any instrument whatsoever, except by
order in vriting of the court of directors uand in the presence of at least two of the directors ivhto shall attest by.their signatures
such sealing, and that the saine was done by order ut the court of directors, vhich attestation shal he evideuce of the fac of such
order.

Provided always, and.we do furtherdeélare and ordain, that ail and everycontracter contractsin*ade or entered into, by or on be-
half of any governor, depty governor, director, auditîr- orsecretary ef the said company, or n vhich 'any snch g eenor, deputy go-
verntor, direètor, udito or,seretr shhil e ither directly or iadirectly int'rested or concerned for doing, or auing to;be dorie,
any vork for or on behalf of the said company, or for supplying uiyof the articles, niaterials ortthigs te or for the use ai the said
compnt, y;shal ho babsolutely nill a111 and id t ah lintents at-I purposes -whatsoeecr dnti eey shg n >odirecYsuc Wgovernr,deputyjg vernor-, i
tor, atiditor and secretary, who shill eiteiinto any such contractor contracis as aforesaid, shd, ip fcto, ceasWtò be such governor,
deputyagovernor, dirèctorauditor,orr scretary, asAhè case may 4e'nýa newelction fsmeother proprietir, duly qualified,
shali take place in manîter herein mentioned. Providedtevertheless, that il actsdò neby ih'¼ 5 r, deplty g oo<rr-'director,
auditor, or secretary, in bis officiaI char cter, n beaf of tte conipany, before.such:successei lë eîeeted, shill bevlidandbinding
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And we do further direct and appoint, and our will is, that interest calculated to the tenth day of July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty six, shall within one month from the date hereof, be payable to the members of the said company, at and after the rate of
four per centum per annum, from the respective periods at wvhich the said deposit and subsequent calls (if any) shall bave been paid,
to be calculated upon, and in respect to such deposit and calls and on the tenth day of January and tenth day of July, one thousand, eight
hundred and twenty seven, and on each and every tenth day of January and tenth day of July, until and ending with the tenth day of
January, one thousand, eight hundred and thirty-one, further interest at the like rate, shall be calculated and become payable to the
said members upon the said deposit, and upon the amount of the several calls which shall or may have been made upon, and paid by
them. And fron and after the tenth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty*one, it shall and
may be lawful,to and for the said court of proprietors twice in every year, in the said months of June and December, if the state ofthe
affairs of the said company shall warrant the same, to declare such dividend to and amongst the mpnbers of the said company, for
the balf year ending on the tenth day of July and tenth day of January, next succeeding such respective general court as to the said
court of proprietors shall appear proper, in addition to such payment of interest, as-aforesaid ; and in declaring such dividends respec-
tively due, regard shall be bad to all the debts and engagements of the said company, and the riska and contingences affecting their
assets and securities, and so as no dividend nor interest, after the said tenth day of January, une thousand, eight hundred and thirty-
one be in any case paid out of the capital of the said company, or otherwise, than as a division of the wbole, or a part of the gains 'and
profits of the said company.

And we do furtber will and direct, that all conveyances which shall be made by the said company, to any individual or individuals
of any part of the lands to be granted to, or purchased or held by the said company, may be made in manner, and may be in the form
prescribed in and by the said act of parliament.

Aud we do for us, our heirs and sùccessors, grant and declare, that these our letters patent, or the inrollment thereof shall be in all
things valid and effectual in the law, according to the true intent and meaning of the same, and shail be takern, construed and adjudged
in the most favourable and beneficial sense for the best advantage of the said corporation, as well in courts of record as elsewhere,
notwithstanding any non-recital, mis-recital, uncertainty or imperfection in these our letters patent. And our will and pleasure is,
tiat these Presents to the company aforesaid, under the great seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be in due
manner made and sealed, without fine or fee, great or snall, to us in our flanoper or elsewvhere, to our use therefor, or in anuy ways
to be rendered paid or made. In Witness wlhereof, Ws have caused these Our letters to be made patent; vitness ourself at our palace
at Westminster, this nineteenth day of August, in the seventh year of our reign.

By writ of privy seal.
SCOTT.

JOHN GALT, of Saint Helen's place, in the city of London, esquire, secretary to the Canada company, maketh oath and saith!;
that he hath carefully examined and compared the above copy of acharter of incorporation granted to the Canada Company with the
original charter, sealed with the great seal of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and deposited at the bouse of the said
company : aud the deponent saith that the above is a truc and faithful copy of such original charter of incorporation.

(Signed) JOHN GALT.
Sworn ai the public office, South-kampton buildings, in the county of Middlesex,

this L3th day of September, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six.

Bfore me
sT., G. WILSON,

One of the masters in ordinary qf the high Court
of Clhancery, ai Westminster.

Secretary and Register's Ofice, York, 18th December, 1826.
I certify that the above charter oi incorporation is enregistered in this office in book I. Polio from 213 ta 235.

(Signed) D. CAMERON,
Secretary & Registrer,

Secretaryand Registrer Office, York, 9th January, 1826.
I certify that the above is a true copy of a Registry, liber I. Folie from 213 to 235.

D. CAMERON,
ÀSecretary o fRegistrer.

(OOPY.).

Canada House London, 3d October, 1826.
SIR :-

Mr. Galt, who has been appointed by the directors of the Canada Company to proceed on a special mission to Upper Canada,
will bave the honor of delivering this letter ; and he is instructed to convey the strongest assurances of the personal respect of every
member of the court for the character and government of your excellency.

The directors are convinced, that the interests of their important establishment are identified, with the prosperity of Upper Cana.
da, iwhich, under the auspices of your excellency has acquired so many adrantages, and attracted such distmnguished attention, and that
their interesta will be best promoted by a liberal co-operation in every measure calculated to advance the general improvement of the
province.

This sentiment they will always impress on their officers and servants, and they are assured that in those transactions to which Mr.
Galt may have occasion to solicit the consideration of your excellency,he will experience every tacility which the'subject may require
ee he can posibly expect.

By the authority of a court of directors held this day.

I have the honor to ,be,

(Signed).
Mia exeellency sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. lieu-

tnant governor of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c.

Sir,
your excellency's

most hninble and
very obedient servant,

JOHN HULLETT, Chairman.

1.

v
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A COPY OF THE ARRANGEMENTS MADE AND CONCLUDED BETWEEN HIS

MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT AND THE

CANADA C61MIPANV;1

With other officiai papers, laid before the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, by order of*

his excellency the lieutenant governor, in consequenceof their address on that subject.

Canada Houe, dondBn, sd October8

'10. GA1,r, who has been appointed by the directors of the Canada Company to proceed on a special mission to Upper Canada, wili

have the honor of delivering this letter, and he eis instructed to convey the strongest assurances of the personal respect of every nember of the

court, for the character and government of your excellency.
The directors are convinced that the interests of their important establishment are identified with the prosperity of Upper Canada, which

under the auspices of your excellency has acquired so many advantages and attracted such distinguished attention, and that their interests will

be best promoted by a liberal co-operation in every measure calculated to advance the general improvement of the province. This sentiment

they will always.impress on their officer and servants, and they are assured that in those transactions to which Mr. Galt may have occasion

to solicit the consideration of your excellency, lie will experience every facility vhich the subject may require or he can possibly expect.-By

the authority of a court of directors beld this day.
I have the bonor to be,

Sir,
Your excellency's most humble and very obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN HULLETT, Chairman.
To his ezcellency sir Peregrine Maitlund, K. C. B.

lieutenant governor of Upper Canada, 4c. 4c. 4c. Ç

Downing street, 23dJIfay, 1826.

At a Meeting held this day at the colonial olice at which lord Bathurst and Messrs. Downie, Hullett, Fullerton, NleGillevray, Logan, and

Galt were present, the following arrangement was made nnd concluded between lord Bathurst on behalf of his majesty's governmnent, and the

said M1essrs. Downie, Hullett, Fullerton, McGillevray, Logan, and Galt on behalf of the Canada Company.

1.-It appearing from the award of the commissioners that the:clergy reserves valued by them, comprised, 829430 acres, and those lands

being valued at Ss. 6d. current rnoney of Upper.Canada per acre, the Canada Company would have had to pay to bis majesty's government

the sum of£145,15o 5 o current money of Upper Canada, if those clergy reserves had been conveyed to them. In lieu of the before mention-

ed 8U945O acres, his najesty's governmlent will grant and convey to the Canada Company for the same price of £145,150 5 0 eurrency a block

of land containing one million of acres, in the territory lately purchased from the Indians in the London and Western districts.

2.-One third part of the before mentioned suai of £145,150 5 o currency shall be expended hy the Canada Comipany in public works and

improvenients within the'said block of lnd, and the remaining tw.o third parts onlyof the said sum of £145,150 5 0 currency shall be actually

paid to his majesty's government.
8.--By the teras public works" and" imprnvements" wil be understood, canals, bridges, high roads. churches, wharves, school houses

and other works underiken and calulated fo the commonuse and benefit of his majesty's subjects resident within that part of the province of

ppe Canadai contradistinctiot orksintended for the use and aceomodation ofprivate persons

4.-.The plan andestimate cfievery su undeitaking ill originate witi telcolmipany, and rnust be invariably submitted by then to the go,

vernor in c6uncil, priort tôbis eensent bei tnh'the xpenc cf such ideraking shall be received ipartof payment; and in the event

fany diff renée ôfopin arisin between the company and tht local government respecting th 'advantage or expence ofany suc proposed

undertaking, orespecting'tie tme or nodim whih the sanmi may most convenintly Le carried ilottexecution, thé question is to be referred

to th seretary cf tatrhosa decilion shai Le'nàal. i

,5th.--7-pon theéctpletionofanysuli undetaking th conpny sha laybfor the governor cncil a satentofthectincurred

by thtni in eftecti the sane,and if he egovernr and cnncil shal deemà such work to have been duly ecuted ecording tahe plan upon

ih the estimate was founded nd inisueh a manner as as intended at thé time thbt the estimat lu a formed, the company shaLeb allowed



credit in account for the amount actually expended provided it has not exceeded the estimate. If, huwever, the eipense shnuld in any instance
exceed such estimate and the governor in council shah deem such excess to have been justified by special circumstances, the company shall in
that case also he allowed credit in account for the amount actually expended, provided such sums du not exceed in the whole one third of the
said purchase moniey of the said million acres.

oth.---The block of 1,00,00 acres of land to beallowed to the company, shall be selected by them fromi such part of lands, lately purcha-
sed fron' the Indians, as are situaied iin the London and Western districts. The bluck shall be marked out by the surveyor general or bis depu-
tics and shall approximate to the form ofsome regular mathematical figure as nearly as may be, consistently with preserviug any well defined
natural land marks or boundaries.

7th.-The provisions contained in the original contract of the 26th November 1124. respecting the resumption of lands by bis majesty for
public services, and generally ail the provisions, contained in those arrangements for the security and lienofit of the public, shall be applied to, and
affect the lands to be substituted for the clergy reserves.

8th.---Tlhe block of one million acres of land will be surveyed and a road will be made through the blocks of clergy reserves in the district
of Gore, such survey and road will be made at the expence of his majesty's government.

The coropany shall he allowed sixteen years, to commence from ist July 1826, for the fulfineit of their contract with bis majesty's go-
vernment.

Oth.---ni substitution for the provisions contained in the minutes of Ie agreement retpecting the mode of paying the purchase money to his
majesty's government it is agreed that thecompany shal pay

In the year commencing the first of July 1826, and ending the ist'July 1827. - - £ 20,000
In the year endingthe lst July,-1828, - - - - - £ 1i,000
Iu the year endiig-the-lt .July, 1829, - . - £ 15,000
In the year ending the 1st.July, 1830, - -.. -- - - -- - . £15,000

In the year ending the 1stJuly, 1881, - - - - - - -- - - --- - - £16,000

:10 tlieearernding the st'July, 1832, , - - . - - - - - - - . 17,000
In theyear ending the ist July, 1833, - - - - - - - - - - - - - £18,000

In the year ending the lst July, 18S4, - - - - - -- - - - £19,000

In the year ending the 1st July, 188r, - - - - . - - - - - - - - £20,U0O

And in each of the seven succeeding years the like sum of -£20,000.
The sums abovementionîed are the anount vhich the Canada Cumpany-is actually to pay to bis majesty's goverment and do net include

the sums which they are t iovest in public works and improvements in the'block of land in the London and Western districts.
The preceding sunl are he g êaest ,eiount ichiiach4 tle ears abemeîtibhed qie CnÛda CQmpa'y%hall be obliged to pay to

his majesty's governmnt, but this arrangement is riot to prejudice the right oFtle co ao ay out any greater sums of muney in any of
those years according to the terms of the original contract.

11ith.-In the year ending the lst July 1845, the company shall either take up on the terms already stated al the lands then remaining to
be taken up or shal terminate the contract or abandon ail claim to such lands as havefot at that time'been taken up by them.

1'th.Ifany of the lands to hesold to the'companyshall be~alliiged by 'them to be altogéther unfit for cultivation either in arable orin
pasturage. arbitrators shall be appointed in the manner prescribed in the Sist article of the original contract ; and such a bitrators aball decide
both whetliár'tIh landsor any'of them are'totallyunfit foreUiltiîationà and what Is-the'amount of t-e'compensation or equiivalent to:be allow-
ed to the company in respect of any such lands, and the lands which shall have been thus decided tu b e totally unfit for c.ultivation shall be
thenceforth eonsidered as having lapsed to the crown and belong exclusively to the crown.

18th.-Lord Bathurst will immediately take the necessary measures for completing the charter of the company ivith ail practicable des-
patch.

Lord Bathurst does not consider that the formation of high road4 would be a legitimate application of money within the meaning of
clauoe No. 5, except in those peculiar and special cases in which the formation of the road may be directly conducive ta the public interest of
the province, and his lordship vill instruct the lieutenant governor that be i3 to approve of expenditure on high roads under this clause, on-
ly in those cases where such general intdréÏts may be promoted by the undertaking.

(Signed) BATH URS T.
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R EPOR T
OF THE

SELECT COMMITT EE,
APPOINTED 10 EXAMINE AND REPORT UPON THE

fRANSMiTTED TO THE HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY, BY ORDER OF HIS EXCELLENcO THjE LIEUTENANT GO? RN
DURING THE PRESENT SESSION.

JO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS OF UPPER CANADA, IN PROVINCIAL PARt
LIAMENT ASSEMBLED.

Your Committee having cxamined the accpunts referred to them. report asfolows:
No. 1-l an account of duties collected at the Port of Quebee. from the !th April to thé 1bth

Ortober, 1825, shewintg the proportion due to this Province on thé firt Jariuary 1i'26.
l i-er the1 i th Geo. 3d, L'62712 6
Under proviacial acts, 8254 4 5;3-4

Less. bonds outstarnding 10th October, 1325,
1) awbacks unler .5ih Geo. 3d,
1)uti's returind on Rum atid Tea,
in.:idents on the Provincial acts for the two quarters,
*2 . per cent charged by colhector at Quebec under 53d & 55th

L56,681 i
261 18

193 5

•q Q
2

s

1O~i725 ~ Il 3-6

Geo. 3d. 2202 1 7
Collector and Comptrolier's commission on-the rum received du.

ring this period, 614'7.0

Currecy, L 47415 7 o

Proportion payable to Upper Canada !st January,126, 1-th, I1fs536 9
his charge, as apieir hy a note une.r the accnt,.is not ronsidered bythe inspector General as an acknowledged allowance

and i% at present the subject of reference for the conidertion of ihe;Executive Council of this Province.

No. 2.-Is a statement of the amount oi Duties collected at-the Port of Quebee, betwéén thè istdårz
tnry, and the 1st July, &8.6.-4
UJnler ithli Geo.3d, 56 i 8
Under Provincial acts, 5:269 0 21-4

£ 61729 10 1-1
D'huct incidental expences of collection, '£771 i *A*

Duties un Riua aad Toas returned to sunidry persons, 246 7 7 1024 8 7

Nett aIount, curreicy,. L 6070413 3 1-

Proportion due to Upper Canada, 1-4 h, .5L 15176 3 4

NosTE-ince the public accounts were laid before yór HononrableIlouse, the Ins'poctor General
hais acquaitited syour Comrnittee that the above 'sùm ias:paid to the Receiver Geneül of:U pper. Canada
by wiarrntNo. 741 dated 6th July, 1826-L1);66 of the amount of bonds outstanding on the 1tii Oc-
tober. oI 5. was for duties on tea,;'and subsequently çancelledupon newborfdsibeinggivenby virtue -of
act 6th Geo ith. chap. i. The amount will be paid to th.is Province when collected.

No. 3-Is a a general statement of the Receiver General's receipts and payments of the provincial
revenue fróm the ist July to the 31st Decemuber, 1825, by which it appears there was paid into tie pie-
vincialchest during tiat period the sum of £15,375 19 1, as follows:
From the Receiv<ir GeneralofL"Ower Canada, as due from 1othr

etobe 8i4, to 5thApr il, 1825, L16f 1 -
-B ik iv1 ià.L1 01 94

fo nd ê'5cr0icence
u i ý ctrsorlcnd b 1 r é ,4aà¶eb 6 S



2 Report of the Seleet Committee
To whichî add the Recciver General's allowance in lieu of poun-

daze on the loan of £25,000, effected under statute 2d
Geo. 4th, chap. 5, for which a specific conpensatio lias
been made,

Balance iii his hands on 30th J une, 1825,

Warrants on the Receiver General during the sane period,
L

L8,100 14 8 1-2

751 0 0
942î 16 1'!1.

26J53 16 0

ilis poundage, 519 7 0 1-2 8710 1 9
Balance in his hands 31st December, 1825, 17343 14 3

L 26)53 16 0
No. 4-1s an abstract of Warrints issu-,d by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governoron the Re.

ceiver G ierai, uder enacetentiof the Province, fron the lst July to the 31st Decenber; 18,15, amouut-
ing to t hin soii of LO90 14 f 1-2, Currenîcy.

No. 5-Ts a general staitenenit of theU Receiver General's receipts and payments of Provincial
revenuc hetve the l1t .Januiry a'l 30th June, 1826, by which there ivas paid into the public cheàit
the sun of L9734 Il 8 1-2, as under.
Amount rrceived from Lower Canada, L52Î6 1 1 1-2
Biank dividend, 325 0 0
Shnp, inn-keeprs. still, and wholesale licrnces, 2263 15) 6
Duti-?s on imports, hawkers & pedlars, and auctioneers, :184!f 15 1
Duties on aie and beer licences, 1( 0 0 9734 .1 1.2
Balance in his hands 3lst December 1825, 17.,3 14* 3-1
In advance by im on 30th June. 1326, 920 8 5 3.14
Received ou debentures as loan for Welland Canal, 25000 0 0

L 5208 14 4 3-4
Arnount of Warrints issuel on the Receiver General, during the

same period. as per abstract No. 6, L52,68M 5 n 3-4
Amount of his poundage, 318 9 4 52998 11 4 3-4

No. 6 -is an ahtract of warraunts issued by lis Excellener the Lieutenant Governor on the Rkc-
*eiver Gieneral urder provincial enactments fron the ist Janu'ary to the 3Oth June, 182. amounti g to
L52,680 5 0 3-1.

No. 7 -!s a general statement of the Receiver General's receipts and payments of provincial revenue
from the Ist July to 'th, D-cember, 182fi. by which it appears that the suma of L.2101U 7 1 1-2 was paid-
into the public che.st in the following manner :
From the Rereiver General of Lower Canada, heing duties

from the i lh October, 1825, to 6th April, 1826, L13811 2 Il
" Bank storck dividend, Z5 5f 0
' Jarm.s Gordon, Esquire, repayment of rnoney issued him

for utnternnl nanîgafuti, 83 10 5.
SDirectors of Welland Canal Company as interest on loan, S31 0 0
« L P. Slherwood. Esquire, late Speaker of the H-bouse of

Assembly, heing so much overpaid himn on ace't of silary, 120 0 0
Inspectors on accounit of duties on shop, still, innkeepers,
and wholesale dealers' licences. 1738W 6 1 3-4

" Collectors.sheing duties on imports, hawkers, pedlars, &
auctioneers' licences, 4532 19 7 1-2
Aie and heer licences, 29 ( 0 . 21010 7

Against which is an aqbtract of warrantg discharged hy the Re-
ceiver G-ner:l as per acc't No. 3, anounting to

To whi1h ad, the sum inii aivaice hy him on the 30th J1ne,9 I26,
And a!s piunVig.p on 1311 2 11Irom Lower Cana la, and

o .L 7011 e 1-1 fro-n this province the former at 31.

1V791 7 3
920 3 5 s-10

, j-#ý -1 » ý.. j& VA . ValsU ,y

andcthe latter at 3 per cent, is 84 13 '3-4

L 14396 9 0
Balance in his hands on 5th December, 1826, 6613 18 1 1-4

L 21010 7 1 1-4
No. 8-Is an abstract of warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver

Genr'ral nnder the provincial "nactments from the ist July tu the 5th December, 1826, amountinig to
L12791 7 3 charged aginst the public in account No. 7.

No. 9.-g an accounît of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the appropriation for the
*upport of the civil government of the province, for the year 1825, with abstracts annexed.

Sterling.
Amount of Balance unexpended of the appropriation for the year 1824 326 5 1-2
Voted in 1825, 3973 14 101-2

4300 0 0
Amount of warrants against this fund, £ 3152 18 4
Balance unexpended, 847 1 8 430 o o

The Committee observe that a charze is mnade in this account of £112 14s. as an allowance to th- As.
sistant Adjutant General of militia, to defray the expense of a militia g-neral court martial, held at Coboiirg
on the 19th Decemtiber, 1825.-The sum of /->0 13 6 appears to have been paid to the Surveyor GeneraL
us his disburiements in surveying the burial grounds of Kingston.



on the Publie Accounts. 3

No. 10.-Is a statement ofthe Receiver Generat's R 11ceipts andPayments, on account of the appro.
priation for the support of the Civil Governiment, for the year 1826, up to the 5th December, 1826, with
the abstracts.

Sterl'ng.
Balance unexpended, from 11825, see No. 9. 847 1 8
Amount transferred by warrants from crown duty, 14 Geo. TH1. 3400 0 0
Amount of th(. appropriation transferred by warrants froi the provincial fund, un.

der 7 Geo. IV. chap. 26. l3870 0 0_
L 8 117 à 8

Amount of warrants against the above, L355D 1 9 1-2 i
Receiver General's pounidage on 13400 drawn from duties un-

der] Ith Geo. 3d, at 3 per cent, 102 O 0
Balance in his hands to complete the service of the year 1820, 4464 19 10 1-2 8117 1 8

By titis account the printing ofthe Statutes of last session cost the sun of £409 16s. The expense
ofsurveying the town-plot, in the township ofLondon, in the London District, is charged against the Pro-
vince. anountiniig o the sum of L73 12 9.

Tl'he Comimittee cannot but observe to your Honorable louse, that among the warrants issued on the
Recoiver General for the service ofthe Civil Governimeniit for the year 1826, are four for travelling expenses
of the Judges and Crown Oflicers, anounting to Ihe suni of L[85 3 83-1. This charge having been dis.
continued for the last year, it is left to the consideration of the Ilouse how far it nay be prudent to ac-
knîowledge the claim.

No..11. -!s a general statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the annual pro.
vincial appropriation of L-2500, under the statute 5-i of Geo. 11, chap. 26. fron 7thl Nov. 1825, to 5th Dec.
1326, with an abstract of warrants, shewing hov the sum has been applied.

Currency.
Balance in hand 7th November, 1 1492 14 11
Appropriation for the year commencing 1st April, 1fÙ26, 250I0 0 0

L 3992 14 il
Warrants within the above periord, L2004 2 9 1-2
Balance in the Receiver General's hands 5th December, 1826, 1988 12 1 1-2 3992 14 Il

Vour Committee call flie attention ofyour lonorable House to an item charged against titis fund, as
follows :-To Mlr ugh O'Birne, teacher ofa common sehool inI the township ofSouthwold, being for nine
ninths' s ilary du h'in :n the years 1821 and 182., the som of ,9 7 6. The Province is still burthened
with a heavy charge to remunferate the commissioners appointed to investigate the claims for losses during
the late war with the United Stites ofAimerica, and for the payment oftheir contingent account. The a.
mounit chargedl against the above find is L212 14 3.

Your Comrnnittee cannot omit titis opportunity ofexpressing a hope that the labours of this board may
ere long hi, hrought to a close,

Your Communittee, vth a due sense of the honorable the late Chief Justice's claim to a pension, cannot
however, omiit noticing, tht uh s .tiMesy- atlern:seny *as ti ei etcd Ié sua orune thjousanl pounds ster.
ling t be paid atnnually. as a retired allowance to that gentleman, in consideration of his alvanced age, and
very long public services -Without expressiig ary opJilion on the amouint of titis provision, your Commit.
tee are unwilling to acknowledge it as a precelent vhich may be looked to in time to cone: and cannot
avoid noticing the material increase of this allotvance, beyond that enjoyed by the late Chief Justice Scott,
particularly as the provision.has been male without the pleasure of the legisiatture having been consulted;
an i:iportait an-1 necessary formality, as the amouint is paid out of the provincial funds.

No. 1 .- bs an account of Revenue from duties on Licences to shop-keepers. inn-keeper. distillers,
and wholeiale merchants. from 5th January to 5th Deceinher. 1826, so far as inspectors have reported the
sane, amotunting to 137 ;2 3 5 1-2, exclusive of the expense of collection. By whiclh it will be found there
is a graduai increase in this branch of the provincial revenue.

The following comparative statemrent shevs the net amount of duties paid into the Receiver GeneralPs
chest. unider each particular description of licence. for the1three la-tyears. The principal iniprovement
hin taken paice in the shop and still licences. The amouit collected from wiholesale dealers, is twelve
pou ids less; than for 1I:v'5

Yonr Commnittee beg leave to suggest to your Honorable House the expediencey of imposing a duty on
m'rchants' shops, Ithe owners of which are not licenced to sell spiritous lignors. The enactment of a law
to tihis effect will very materially add to the amount of revenue, and at the same time do iajustice to no in-
dividual.

In ithe London District, it is worthy of remark. that only four shop-licences were issued during the
year 182 although twenty-seven merchants' shops are rated in the assessment rolls for the year preceding,

Years. Shops, Inns. Stills. Wholesale. Total.

1824 1296 0 0 104. 1 2 898 16 1l1  27 0 01 3266 18 1

825 1420 4 0 991 10 0 98) 4 7111 30 0 0 13371118 7I8 l2 î-w 09 Il0 ii11K II ie

1826 1441 16 0 1075 10 0 1196 171 5 '181,0 0'3732 31 5

No. 13.-bs an abstract account of revenue, fron duties on merchandize imported from the United
States, fron the Ist October, 1825, to the 5th December. 1826, as far as the collectors have reported the
same, amounting to L6101 4 31-4,-expetse of collection, L1430 10 2 1-4,-net revenue, £4670 14 .



4 Report of the Selset Committee
The exatinîation of iis very inportant source of revenue affords the most satisfactory proof to your

committee of' de ,growng trade of ihe country. and that nîotwithistanîdiig the exemption ol sait fro:n diuty
duri:g the past year. aund te great dimni ,tion OU the duty of tobacco, there is an ecess of revenue 'or
1,26 over that of 1825 of more than £12A, and beyoiid tliat ,of 1824 niearly £185>j, as shewna iii the
statemaents followig:

Nett revenue on gonds imported from the United States from the
Ist Januy to the 3th0 3epteber, 82.5, being nille
ionths,

.Less L3G ;, being 3 i1hs of tle duaty on salt for 1826.
Amount on11 goods (!Xclus'.ive (I sullt,
Dutis collected fron the ist October. 18.5. to the 5thl1 Decem-

ber, 182ei, L41;70 '14 1. bei g i4 months, wniebl would
give for 9 umotlis thlue suim of 1,100, being L1214 more
thîan c.arrespoing î peiod of i 5.

Nett imolunt of duties collected fior thue year 1824,
Less duty on salt tiat year,

12.14tis of lie amount collected for !8:6. and the back period
of -82. is L1004, being L.7i0 muore thau wascollected
itt 1824,

£24.1i 0 2 3-1
G6 0 0 0

.L3097 0 0
871 0 0

- 1786 0 23-4

- 2226 0 0

400)C2 O O

No. 14-Is an neeount of revenue nrising from bian kers and pedlars' licences, from the 7th Novem.
ber, I 8.5. to> the h Dcember. 1826, amnoutintihg, exclusive of the expeuse of collection, t0 the sum of
L..:6 5, beig a 8nall ilcrease over Ihe two prcCeling years.

No. 15-Is an recontt of revenut from licences to anciorneerq. &c. from duties on
fron thr st October, 18, to 5tlh December, 1836, so far as reported, amounit-

ingc 10 L
Allowvance to collectors,

Amount of licences,
do of duties oa sales,

Nett revenue, L
l 5 -
1i.1 6 4 1-2

sales at auction

176 6 4 1-4
8 6 33-4

j68 01-2

176 6 41 2

Thuîis statement shews an increase of revenue beyond the amount collected for the years 1824 and
1825 of ticarly L.

Bv the foregoing CcouIts Nos. 12. 13, 14 and 15. it appears that the nett amount of revenue collect-
ed in the P1rovince from ithe Ist October, 18J5, to the 5thi Deceuber, 18-26, a period of 14 months, is
L;832 2 6 1 2

No. 16 -fs the estimate for the administration of justice and support oftic civil government of the
Province for 1827, aiuuuàtinsg to 747u, stering, Delng Zut )more than the estim»ate of last year,
as fullons:

Administratinn of justice,
Goverrnent Ot1ice,
fteceiver General rffice,
Surveyor General'q office,
Executivc Council office,
tuegister and Secretarv' office,

Inspector GenerauI office,
Government Printer,
Frinling the L;Uns,
Casual and other expcnces,

The resources to meettins are duties under i4th Gee. 3d, ciap.18,in Upper and Low'er
Canada,

1equired to be appropriated by the Legislature,

No. 17-Is a general estimate cf the expenditure
£s fullowgs:-
3'ur the officer of the legislature,

nne sheriffs
district schools.
adjuitant general department,
civil appropriation, 5I0 Geu. 3,
inspector general's oflice,
cio.nmln school ;appropriation,
six pensioncre, £20 to each.
itnterest on public debt. inçluding Welland Cana losa,
contingrencis ofparliament,3d session,
receiver general's poundage,
bank stock deposit,
anilitia pension list,
civil list rstîmate for 1827,
redemption of part ofpublic debt,
public bnildingg,
the encouracement of paper manufacture,
tight-boùte expences,

and rosources

1826.
1800 0
1200 0
500

14A0 0
45(j 0
400 0
420 0
2co 0
200 0
500 0

£7270 0

1827.
I 0~0
I <'i.

OjOI ~1 ~
I lU

400o 0o 0
34170 0

£7470 0 0

of thie province for the year 1827,

r1040 0 o450 00
1100 00
650 0 0

2501) 0 0
4%)i 1 I

200 0 o
120 0 0

3300 0 0
2500 0

900 0 0
2500 0 0
1.50000
8833 0 0

.10000 0 0
6900 0 0

125 0 0
100 à 0

45823 l 1 1



on the Publie Aceounts. 5
ESTIMATED iIESOURCES TO MEET THE SAME.

Revenue under 14Geo. 3,chap. 88.
In Upper Canada, £1300 0 0
lu Lower Canada, 350() 0 0

'l4000 0 0
PROVINCIAL REVENUE.

In Upper Canada, £6000 0 0 I
In Lower Canuda, 20000 0 0

06000 0
Bank stock dividends, 1000 0 0
Interest on Welland Canal loan, 1500 0 0
Light-house duty, o 0j o
Balance in receiver gennral's handu after completing the service of the year 1820e 2000 0 0
Itequired to be provided lor by parliament, to meet the expences of 127, 10423 II I

£ 45823 l 1

By this estimate ofthe provincial expenditure & resources for the current year, your honourable
bouse will remark. that there is a deficit of £1.423 Il 1, iii the resources of the province. This, in
some degree, is owiig to the large appropriation made during the inst session for the erection of public
buildings. How far it was prudent in the legislature under the presenit limited rneans of the province to
uidertake at once, mensures whiel will unavoidably in, rease the amoui' nt of the public debt, nay not be.
come your committee to say; but it %% ould seen more advisable to defer the commencement of so expen.
sive a work fbr two or three years. when the accumulation of an annual grant, of nlot less than £20o,
wvould enable the comnissioners to complete the whole on a scale corresponding with the growing impor.
tance of tie country; and in the meantime, should any inconvenience be flIt in consequence of the occu.
pation of the building in which the parliament at present meet, a house rnay be rented at the public
expense, and uîsed for the purposes of the institution througlh wlose indulgence your honourable house
is acconmodated.

In the estimate it will also bc observed that provision is made for the redemption of £10,000 of the
public deht.

No. 1, -ls an account of monies outstanding in the hands of inspectors and collectors on the 5tli
I)ccember, 1826-viz:

In the hands or inipctors, 1418 12 los
de do of collectors,1 15 i

1 2425 8 oi

A part of the above was collectel subsequent to tho 3flth September, and therefore not payable
till after hie period Nheii the public accounts in detail were made out.

No- 19.-Is a schedule of the public accounts in detail. The amount of debentures outstanding a-
gainst the province, by the schedule which accompanied the publie accounts, is L M:>,0 0. bearing initerest
at the rate of 6 per cent, amounting to L3,300 annually. As the Burlington Bay caial is now openi for the
passage of vessels. your comnittee hope the provincial treasury wili be no longer burthened with the pay-
ment of the interest on that part of the public debt which was contracted for the construetioni of this canal.
By account No. 7, it vill be secn, that the sui of L î90 'was paid to the Receiver General. as the initerest·
due on the Welland Canal loan. V iewing these loans as an investment whiclh will hereafter becoie availa-
ble, and considering the bank stock as equal to no more than its actual cost, although it is producing 8 per
cent interest, the artirs of the pr<vince may fairly be reekoned as follows:-
Amount of debentures outstanding, £ 1 55000 0 0

Loan to Burlington Canil, £ 8000 0 0
do to Welland Cana, 25'00 0 l

Banc deposit, 1315 0 o
Outstanding in the lhands of inspectors and collectors, 2425 O 0Actuai debt of the pruvince, 64A0 0 0

£ M00 0 0 o0

With respect to that part of the revenue of the province which depends on the amount of duties col-
lected at Quebec, your cominittee regrets that new difficulties have arisen. which may, for a time, deprive.
this province of its just proportion. There cari, however, be little doubt, as the subject is referred for the
consideration of his majesty's government, that the decision on our claim to a proportion of the duties col-
Iected in Lower Canada, under the imperial acts 3d of Geo. 4th, chap. 44, 45, and 119, and 6th Geo. 4, ch.
j t9, will prove satisfactory. The executive council ofLower Canada. on the 8th of last monith reported to
bis exceliency the Earl of Dalhousie, " That as the award ofthe arbitrators is linited to duties levied under
the authority ofacts passed in the province of Lower Canada, and the statute Geo. 4, cap. 119, is silent as
to any duties levied under any British act of parliament, save and except the 14th Geo. 3, cap. 88, it ap-
peared to the council that the province of Upper Canada lias no claim to any proportion of the duties levied
under the statutes ;ird Geo. 4, cap. 44, 45, and 119. The inspector genierai of this province has, silice the
beginning of the session, received two statements of duties made up at Quebec;- the one marked A. shews
how far the amount of bonds outstanding on the 10th October. 182.5, has been collected, and the other, (B)
is a statement of duties collected at Quebec during the quarter ending the lth October, 126, under the
14th Geo. Srd, and certain provincial acts. No account is rendered of duties collected by virtue of the late
imperial laws, aad yet the sum of L3335 4 4 sterling is stated to have been retained to pay the salaries of
the several officers, in compliance with the orders of the honorable the commissioniers of his majesty's cus,
toms.

The conimittee think proper to remark that no accourit lias been received of duties collected between
the 5th of January.and the 5th July last, although a subsequent quarter, as above stated, has been returned
to the inspector geieral of this province.-All which is respectfally submitted.

WILLIAM MORRIS, Chairman.
Cowémmitee Room, 19th Januarj, i 827.

Printed by W. L. fflackenzie, at the utlon tof the Coloial Advocate. by order of the Hioile ut Anemablyr.
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Report of the Sclect Committec a pointcd for the purpose of Examining and -Reportmg upon the Pe-
lition of the President aind Di ectors ij the Wellad Canal (onpany, ý,raying l:! public aitd should te
affrrded to the Conpany ; and on the Petition of the Iinhabitiants of Niagara, on the subject of a Lateral
put.

TIIE SELECT COMMITTEE, appointed for the purposes of examining and reporting whelher it is lPcessary, in order ta
ensure the speedy completion of the WVellan,l Canai, upon its prescnt enlarged scale. that public aid should bc afforded to the cormpa-
ny ; and if so, to what extent, and whether such aid v. ,uld be nost effectually exteded by iaking a further Ioan or taking soc1, in
the naine of the Got ernment, or by anny and what other ineasures ;-and also to examine, and report by bill or oltrwise, upon such
parts of the prayer of the petition of tlie President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, as do not relate to the applcation foîr
pectniary aid. And further to examine and report, uîpon the cpetition of the ilitaifints of Niagara on the subject ofi a iteral cult, hi- e
availed tieriielves of s-ich opportunities of acqiiring information respecting the mtters referred ta them, as were w ithin th<ir racr ,
and they offer to the flouse, as the reýuilt of their inquiries, the evidence collected, in the apppndix to this report. They have alsno
given their best consideration to sucli viewes of the undertaking in question, its progress and probable consequieices, as havi- bncn frorn
timne In time exhibited iii documents puiblisheul by the conpany, and in reports which have been iertofore subnitted to the Hotic of
Assenbly. Sn muuch indeed lias already been laid and written on the subject of the Welland Canal, the advantages it holdis firi arc so
obvious, and the different questions connected with it, have undergone already such full investigatiorr, that your comrnittee dû not con-
ceive that tnuch new information wilil bc foind to have been elicited by their enquiries. They vill serve however to shmiv ire clear-
ly uîpon what foundation mnany opinions rest, which have been Iitherto discussed, and in conjunction with the report of the President
and Dire( tors .fthe Company, of which the IHouse is iii potssession, will, itis hoped, tend to place satisiictoriIy under one viev, the gronds
upon which the cotmmittee have decided, in the muatters referred to themi.

The conmiittee have earnestly endcavored to draw fron the varis sources of information referred to, such a conciusion as thy
couîld juistify to theinselves, and as they could lpresenit with satisfaction and confidence to the louse.

The very extensive operations which have ben' carried thro' hy the company during the Iast year, have non brought mIch near-
er to view the desirable end. which the projectors of this great public inpîrovemeut had propused, anid vhich not i ni ago, mav per-
sons seenied to despair of seeing ever-accomîplished.

The comparison of whîat lias been done, with whîat reinains to be perforneI, and the testimony of experienced Enzineere, becon
more satisfactory in proportion a, it has been verifiei by resuilts aliready attained, seei now to leave ne longer any rationAl groMnd for
apprehension, that the Welbmnd Can.d cannot bc completed at somethmng near the estimaiated cost. It is true there is yet utch diul -
ty to be surmouniitei, but noue of wvhich an estimate cannot now lie made with reasonable accuracy by persons accustoined ta such.
calculations. That the event ma11y not to a certain extent discredit these calculations. your comintiitee cotild, initer no circumstnces,
venture to alflrm ; becatuse they are not ignorant that in great uidertakinigs of this description, as in alimost every coucern of linrita
life, difficiilties and disappointmients dho frequiettly present theinselves which impose a necessity for increased exertion, atitho' they

are not of suîflicient rîagnitude to prevent the prosecution of the design.

Your committee conceives thiat on this, as on other occasions, a reasonable confidence must of ncessity hie reposcd in the Opin-
pion of those vlo fromt their science and experience are best able ta judge,-anil against iwhose testimony no objection is i ais (i, ,o:
the score of pecuntiary interest. or local prejîulices. 'Tite company seens , fortuintely to have felt strongly the necessity mti poy-
ing competent and respectable Civil Engineers to superintend their operations, and it iappens, as will be seen on the evidetce of Col.
Clark, that fromt a particulr circirstance out of the ordinary course, e comtpiny and the public hive the advantage of pos in;
the opinion of the principal i esident Engineer, as to the presentt state and probable comtpletion of the Canal, expressed on n ath. Ifn
the absence of every information to the contrary, vhich cai bc thouîglt equailly entitled to attention, yottr committee have îece'ssily
founded their opinion upon the asiumed accuracy of the Engineer's estirmates, and uîpon his judgmendîît thus declared, under a mnore th ,ri
ordinary sanction.

The section of the Canal between Ile Wella:ku and the Grand River, des not appear at present to claim any particuilar enquiry
or consideration, as affecting the decision n hich it may. be proper to conte ta iîpon the several matteis embraced in the reoI .tîo s of
the Ilouse. That portion of the undertakitig vill doubtless bc acconpilisied if the completion of the other i. ensured : its t o.; it :n-
pears can lie estinated alnost with êertainty. the labor required is not of a difliru!t or extraordinary kind, and your cormittee it vi w--
ing the Welland Canal as a work of public benefit, have all along felt that they may safely regard the construction of -this part of the
Canal as a corsequence that vill unquestionably follow the .accomplisimment of the.section nows in progress.

Contining therefore their observations entirely to the latter it appears to the committee that the report recently publisheil by the
President and Directors of the Company, and ann .xed ta the petition to the flouse of Assembly, r. nd?.rs it unnecessary to enter helre
into any particubir statement of the present situation oi the work, or the p'ast proceedings of the Coinpany, as these are detailed at

length in the report referred to, which is not at variance with any information which has been acquiired by your comnittece.

It is nov made eviient, so far as the best mteans of information can be dlepended upon, that a navigation ronvenient for Fchtoners
of the burthen orlinarily in use on the lakes, can be formedi between lakes Erie and Onta-io-'tic present interruptin occsionedibÿ

the Falls of Niagara thus happily obviated, and a continuied water communica(ión fronitlieWèstern extremity of lie Province to the
Ocean effected, at a charge not materially varyifg ron that whicl the 1-ouse of Assembly was led to expect, when they lent ther coun-
tenance to the undertaking by their. vote of the last session.

Within the past season more than half the labour necessary to lte compleioi of titis stupenlois work liasbeen actually pirformed.
Il lias been advanced îvith a perseverance and iictivity iviich have astonishid thoqe wiho have ivitnessed it, anl vbich has cmpelled

the approbation, etsone ivho werounfrientlly to the project, as iLt has given confidence to many ivho hadi been avowedly incredulous.
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The cconomy and judgment with which the funds have been expended, have not been in the slightest degree impeached by any

t ing wiich hias appeared to your committee on the contrary: it i" satisfactory ta state that they have been acknowledged in the most ex-

press and txqualified man.er, in his own naine and on behalf of the Stockholders vhom he represents, hy the Gentleman, who from his

great stake in the company, has borne by far the greatest share ini the burthen ot expenditure, while from his residence out of the Pro-

vince he has batd no voice in directing its application.

Up ta this moment, the grcatest pressure bas borne upon the Stockholders resident in New York. The very timely aid afforded

by the public loan of ,£25.000, and the extraordinary efforts of those Gentlemen who emb trked so deeply in the undert;aking, have

plaed it in the poower of the Directors ta proceed without relaxing their exertions ; but your committee is assured that to effect this

object, the means of individuals have beci strained to the utmost, and even a risk of embarrassment incurred, which ought not ta be

contemplated without painful emotions by those wiho regard the importance of the Welland Canal ta our public mnterests.

If it is ta proceed ta its termination vith lie same spirit with which it has hitherto advanced, corresponding preparations must be

nade this tinter for resumiag the work early in the spring. Great expenditures are required to be almost iasmmsediately incurred, while

the rads admit (if convenient transport. Unicert.ainty and delby are embarrassinîg, and nay be even ruinous to contractors whose for-

lunes are einbarkeld in this great public work and whose exertions, througi a season of unremitted activity, bave attracted geieral

adl.ni ration.

If it be proposed as a question, whether the un dertaking sh:dl be now suffered to languish and the. period of its completion be de-

ferred at the hazard of injury ta portions of the canal now in progrecss, and with the risk of so much depressing public confidence in

the result, ass not only to increase greally the di Iculties which have presed already too hervily upon a fev individuals, but even to

render the finldissue doubtfil. Your commxittee regarding the question as one of public concern, cannot Iesitate to recomminend that

public nid shouId bc extended ta the utmost convenient linit rather than suifer sa fatal a dis-appointment.

With reai d to the prospect of future means, your committec do not think that any reliance ought ta be pliaced upon the probability

of subscriptions of stock in England. Tai;t expectation has already led ta most unfortunate and perplexing delayi ; and, for the relief

of the present exigency, no dependance should, in their opinion, he placed upon it. t is equaiilly their impression, from ail that has

been submitted ta them, that the measures o preparation which ouglit now t eti adôlpted canniot be taken uipon the prospect of fiuling

up the remaining subscriptions in Amerion, for of that no assurance whasîtever, can, as they conceive, be prudently indulged. Your

committee therefore are decidedly of opinion, that setting aside ail considerations conniectel iviths the actual state ofthle public revenue

(which the munderstand not ta lie in any mnîner refer-red to their deliberations, but to lie reserved to the judgment of the Ilouse),

the present state of the Welland Canal require, tait the iammediate and effectual support of the Legislature should be given to the un-

dertaking.

It is a wnrk imanifestly of great public intere-t. It bas attracted, and descrvedly, the particular patronage of His Majesty's go-

vernment ; mnd of the government and legisla;ture of the Provire. It will be scen by the evidence appended ta this Report, that the

inhabitants of sme of our lairest and most fertile Dimtricts look with intense ansicty to its accomphshuent. and whatever mav be

the mensure ofaccuracy in ihn e calclnations upon th productivenes tf tihe stock. w iich itisnaturai the stockholders should look ta,

it is indisputable that the benelit it wvuil confer d]iircctly upon one third pirt -f Upiper Canada, and indirectly ispon the whole, will be

greater than can now be estimated. Urder this conviction, your Comnittee recoinm nend the acceding ta the prayer of the petition,

by authorizing £,000 ta be held as public stock, and suffering the £z5,000, nowy advanced as a loan, to be retained as a payment
on account of such stock.

Your Committee, on a due connideraton of the circsmtances, are even inclined ta go f irther, in the belief that as the abject of

affording pllic aii must be to place the completion of the Canal beyond question, it would neither be proper nor prudent in the Le-

gi-latuire, if they embark ta so great an extent in the undertaiking, ta stop short of such neaînres as are necessary to render their assis-

tance effectuai. If public stock to the amunt of £50,000 werc taken, and the loan of £25,000 suffered to remain as at present, the coin-

pany ipaying tie interest as they have îhiierto done and wili no doubt continue to do, the committee are assured that the work wili

procced without danger of interruption, of vhici there does iot otherwise appear tube sudlicient certainty.

By receiving assistance ta this effect, the comp.,ny will have immediately the use of a large sum, and caon make their preparations

at once, and with confidence. whîle the present pressure upon the 'Provinciai lievenue would be scarcely at ail increased by it, on oc-

count of the interest upon the £25,000 loaned, continuing to be paid by the company and not by the Government, as it must be, if con-

vetted into stock.

Your committee have dliberated ipîon the comparative expedienry of affording assistance by subscribing stock, or making a loan

to the company, and have been led ta recommend the fumier.

1st. Because it will leave so much less stock unsubscribed, thiat it will undoubtedly histen and probably ensure immediately the

taking up of the whole remaining amount, and from the moment that is donc the cominittec cunceives thatthe completion of the en-

tire line of the Canal vill be placed beyond a question.

2nd. Because the company being burthened vith a debt of £50,000 or £75,000, will have a tendency ta deter individuals from

subscribing, and thus operate against the tilling up the list.

3rd. Because when the amount of tock ta be subscribed is reduced to £50,000, and the certainty afTorded of the work being car-

ried so nearly ta its completion, by the subscription muade by the Government, the committee has little doubt that the remaining stock

will be quickly taken, and that when that is the case the stock wili become at once marketable, and it will be in the power of the Go

vernment. if it shal be thougit desirable, ta relieve themselves of part of the advance, by selling a portion of its btock.

4th. Because it is obvious ta your committee that whether the Government he authorized to make a loan ta the company or to take

stock t tihe amount recommended, the legislature can only reasonably look for qècirity of reimbsursemuent, ta the assurance of the

Canal being completed, and the stock invested in it being productive. If these expectations, are, (contrary ta every present appearance)

disappointed, the comnittee do not sec that the Governtent would be in any degree better situated as bolders of a loan than as

stockholders. But if, on the other hand, they are realized, the public revenue will be beneted by any profit accruing, and the Govern.

ment will have the option of retaining a productive stock, or of parting with it, and thus reimnbursing tiemiselves sooner than the loan.

could be repaid.

5thly. Because if there is any truth in a rumour whijh has gained circulatinu, that His Majesty's government may,

from public inducements, be inclined ta possess themeelves of the whole stock of the company, such an arrangement would be facilita-

te& by the Government now becoming Stockholders to sosnsiderable an amoint.
ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, Chairman.



and Lateral Cut to Niagara.
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WITNESSES. JOHN B. YATES, ESQ.
Mat. ALFRED BARRETT,
W. H. MERRITT, ESQ.
J. WENHAM, ESQ.
J J. LEFFERTY, ESQ. M. P. P.
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FRANCIS L. WALSH, ESQ. M. P. P.
EDWARD M'BRIDE, ESQ. M. P. P.
ALEXANDER STUART, ESQ.

THE HO'N. J, H. DUNN.

The Committee met for the purpose of examining and reporting ivhether it is necessary, in order to ensure the speedy completign
of the Welland Canal upon its-present enlarged scale, that public aid should be afforded ta the Company; and if so, to what extent:--
and whetber such nid would be most effectually extended by making a further loan, or taking stock in the name of the Government, or
by any and what other measures ;-and also to examine and report, by bill or otherwise, upon such parts of the prayer of the petition of

the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, as do not relate to the application for pecuniary aid;-And further, to e;.
amine and report upon the petition of the inhabitants of Niagara on the subject of a Lateral Cut.

The following Petition of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, and also the Petition referred from Niagarai
vere then rend.

To the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
mnwt assembled.

THE PETITION OF THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF THE VELLAND CANAL
COMPANY,

Humbly Sheweth,
Tna.ý since the last session of the Provincial Parliament, they bave, withthe assistance so liberally, at that time, afforded them by

the Legislature, made very great efforts towards the completion of the work confided to their care, and which bave been crowned with

succass fully equal to thieir most sanguine expectations ; for a more particular account vhereofthey respectfully beg leave to refer to

their eport to the Stockholders, liereto anuexed ; but they regret to state, that from a variety of uuforeseen and untoward circumstan-

ces, the amount of stock actually subscribed remains nearly the saine as it did lat year, when they sought for, and obtained fromyout
Honorable House, that aid and assistance which has been so beneficialto the Company.

Thatthe Directors still retain the desire that originally influenced the Board, when they dtermined ta offer one half of tbeltstoclL
for stubstcription in London ; and with that vish they bave hitherto forborne throwing it open for subscription in America, where three
fourths of the amount already subscribed were taken up.

That from the delay necessarily attendant upon negotiations at adistance, a considerable time bas already elapsed, and a furtherpe
riod may still transpire before the final result of their application to London for filhng up the subscription of the remaining stock is com.
nunicated to them, which embarrasses them extremely in ,making arrangements for resuming their operations at the opening of the en-
auing season,;with the saine vigor which has marked their progress during the last, inasiuch as it is absolutely necessary fer so doing,
that no uncrtainty should exist with regard to the funds for carrying on the work.

That under these circumstances the President and Directors have deemed it expedient most respectfully to represent to youw
Honourable House, that a subscription by the Provincial Government of fifty thousad pounds stock, vould relieve the Company
front all embarrassment, the one half of which sum has already been loaned to the Company under the authority of the act of the last
session of Parliament passed for that purpose.

That such a share in the stock of the Company would give the government a claim ta the appointment of ut least two Diee
tors, wvhich could not.il ta add to the respectability of the Company, and increase public confidence both at home and a4road.

That front the.small number of persans who are eligible to become Directors, some difficulty has been experienced by the stock.
bolders in selecting proper individuals to fill that situation. The Directors have therefore been requested ta state the inconvenience
tO the legislature; and pray that so much of the 27th clause of the act of incorporation may be repealed as renders it recessary f1r
twoat least of the -Directors to go out each year.

That the time fxed for the electiori Directors'by the 27th clause of the said act, naimely, the first Monday in April, bas been
tound inconvenient for the attendance of stockholders, and that he second Taesday in May in each year'wtould be preferable, -and
a thatthe number of votes established by the l4th section, of the 6th Geo. 4th,"does not, in the opinioï of thé Direètors, bear a

duepoportion to the lnumber of shares held by stockholders which they concei night be amene according ta the following
scdle namely, one vote for ten shares, two votes for twenty 'shares, and one vote for e .ry additionalforty shres

That the'prviiion contained inthe th clause of the last mentioned act enabling His aljesty'to assume the possession and pro-
perty'of the said canal, at any time after fifty yearsupon paymert fthe sums furnished and advanced twairds the making orcomple-
ting, st id canal'toether ,ith 25 per centuporthe manies so an andpid, hasnd.wiloàtinuto have, nijurious ten-

,dency-Inedépressingthe 'value ofthe stock of the said Company and that ifit isdeeme expedient le s Majs to assume
the roperty Of lhie'said Canal at all, it should be uphn payment to the tock of th market prceof the tock at the m'tie of
purchr en ccase ten percentoverand above s uch price'would beoa sufficient premium to the company

Tht from the sarcity of coarae grai in this part of herovince, anthe a te ecsty rtocringt s el as vaios
olierarticles frointhe United States, necessary for the construction ofthe canal your.petitioners pray your Hon Body maybe pea-
fed to remt thedutiesnow paid, and what mayr hereafter he required i the construction' ofthevamn your etioner. the eo
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pray that your Ilonourable House will take the premises iuto consideration, and grant such relief t uic Company as to vour lion-
durable louse may seein meet.

And as in duty bound will ever pray.
For Ile Dreclors,

JOHN I. DUNN, President V. C. Comýpamj.

To the Honourable the Commons House of /.1ssenbly in Provincial Parliwment3 ssemblerl.

TUE PETITION0F TI E INJJTANTS OF THJE TO WJV0F NIAG.ARA,
hlumbly Shwlieth,

That your petitioner are desirous, of n alaterail cut from the River Niagara to intersect the Welland
Canal bclow tie Mountain Bidge, of equal dimensions with the Welland Canal, and for the information of your hon. flouse, would
beg leave to state, that thev have obtained the asent of John D. Yutes, the largest individual stock-holder in the said Welland Canal,

nud who is acting in behalf of thi stock-hofders of the State of New-York, to that elect.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that yourI lonourable House would pass a bill to incorporate your said petitioners into a
Company, with a capital of £30,000 to mak. suîch latcrAl out un'r ithecontroul of such n number of Directors as to your lonour.
able flouse may seem proper ; and also that when such cut is compicted, that the stock may be added to the stock of the Wellan
Canal, that they may form one company and ne interest.

And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

J. MUIRIIEAD, cd Others.

John B. Yates, Esquire, was thon called in, and the matters referred to the committee being stated to him, lie vas asked whethe-
he ind any information to offer to the committee on the subjects referred.

The folloiving communicatioas ivere in consequence reccived from him, addressed to the chairmun%

SIR,
In order fully to answer the enquiry of Ihe comnittee, I wiil state and i nswer their questions in the order submitted.

Ist. Whether any, andhat aid from government, is requisite to enable the Company to complete the canal, pursuant to the
present lplarn?

There is now omewlhat less than one half iof file capital stock subscribed, owing to the causes named in the Report of the Board
of Directors, and all the operations of the Company have bien supported by calls ou that proportion of stock and the government
loan iof £25,000. In order ta complete the canal to thie Wllan'l Iiver, about £80.000 nuore will be required; and it is estimated
that about £37,500 more wiill be requisite to complete hic portion from the Welland to Grand Rivcr.

The amount of present subscribed stock remaining uncalled, is £3I,500 ; in order therefore to complete it to thIe Welland Ri-
ver, £48,500 wili bc~nec'ary, teyond-what nay be cnlied fram-pres.ent stockholders. It is therefore evident that unless much

more stock be subscribed either by govcrn'ment or individuals, the work cannot be completed, even to the Welland.

2d. Whether such aid would be most effectually extended by making a further loan, or by taking stock in the name of the go-
vermAent, or by any and what -other measures ?

The shape ini which lthis aid, if afforded. would he most beneficial, both to the government & the Company, I have no hesitatioi
in saying, is that of' subscribing stock ; the amouînt of stock so subscribed, will thean be taken entirely out of tie market ; the influence

attetion of the persons interested in the Company, vilI en ible them to procure the remainder of the stock to be takcn up, and it
vould be an object of interest to the government,-much greater than a loan to the Company, and much greater than ivill pay, in a

very short time, the principal and interest of anv-debt incurred for it. On an examination of the resources of the country, on the
Canadian shores of Lake Erie alone, and betveei that and Lake Huron, the fertility of its soit, and great facility for water communi-
cation by the Thames and Grand Rivers, which are navigable. the former of which runs through the centre.of the country, paraltel
vith Lake Erie and the outlet of Lake ]Juron, this resuit niut be evideut to every man of commî,.on intelligence and observation, un-
less such a man can believe that like causes will not produce like effects. If the amount of stock thus taken shall be £50,000, es-
clasive of the £25,000 already loaned, there vili then be about £35.000 more to be olered in'market, vhich I have not the least
loubt will be readily disposed of. Should, however, the government confine themselves to £50,000, including the £25,000 already
loaned, being the amount contained in the petition of the Directors, I believe the Company may be enabled to go on viti renewed
hope of completing the wYork, in the reasonable expectation that tbis act of the goverrnment, together vith the amount to be received
from the:military government, will give suticient confidence to dispose of the then remaining £60,000 of stock. The idea of an ad-
ditional loan of £25,OuO, i have named last, because I think it tie least advantageous to the Governiment and CoÉpany ; although
even that may be efficient. il will readily be seen why this aid cannot be as effectuai as the other, wien it is known that the £110,-

oD0of toick must still be offered; and in consequence of the debt, together with the misrepresentations and efforts of the opponents
ta the canal. there wiil be a reluctance on the part of new subscribers to take it. If, therefore,-a lan iof money to the Companybe
made, it ought to be sufficient to complete the canal; and then the governnent would have au amotinti af property as security there-
fore, vested in the Canail Company equal to double the amount of money loaned, such is the confidence of the present stockholders
in the prospects of the canal, that in this event, they would wish no more stock to be offered by the Directors, until the expiration
of two or thrce years after the canal shall be.completedi, and then let it be sold at public auction in lots of twenty shares each for-
the paymentof the debt. They are satisfied that it vill thenseIl for a sum far excecdingyany amount.requisite t pay their debt,
and all the advance of interestmoney that shall then have been paid for such loan.

M. What are the reasons in favor of an alteration in that part of the act of incorporation declaring two of the former Di-
recors ineligible to a second election the next succeeding year?

'he provision in te harter for an'annual chane in the Board of Directors, by rendering two of the Directors inelegiblea se-

ordyear, may prove injurious ta the'interest of the Company, owing to the small number of Stockholderg from.among whom they
'have 'the power to selèct, and there is no one light, iri which i can viewAthis prohibition, that it appears likely to be. .really usefol.
If good Directors are un the Board, there is no reason why they should not be retained, and if the'y are not se, 'nie.P; whose itereot
'it is to removethem, will certainlyýnot re-elect:them.

* thWVhat are the reasons in favour of altering the time of election?
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With regard to the tim of election I cannot say that it is very important. A more convenient montih for travelling would induce
.a more general attondance ofStockholders, and the month of May is, on that account botter than April, and the beginning of June bet-
ter than either.

5th, What are the reasons in favour of changing the ratio of voting at ail meetings of Stockholders ?

I feel myself constraine(l to say, in answer to this question, (hat 1 think the ratio of votes to be given proportioned to the stock by
the present law is positively unjust.

'Tlie 14th Section of the Lav of 1825, extending and amending the Charter, contains the followingenactments, "that the holdei
"of live shares shall be entitled to one vote, the holder of twenty shares, to two votes, the holder offifty shares three votes, and

the liolder of one hundred shares and upwards, four votes, at ail general meetings of the Stockholders." In the management of the
affîirs of au incorporated Company where the whole subject of government and direction is of a pecuniary nature, the only fair rule
in ny opinion is, that the power shall be proportioned to the interest. If this rule bc varied it ought not to be so much varied, that
by the combination of a nuimber of flagitious iversons vho can command a small amount of money, fraud on unçuspicious and bona âde
Stockholders may be cormitted. The present law affords sucli opportunity, and I think the amendnent solicited by the Directors will
give powersufficient to those greatly interested in the stock to prevent it1 I an however an advocate in ail money incorporations for
the representation of each unit of Stnck, in the affairs of the Company so far as it is practicable.-I believe greater security against
every species of miscoriduct is afforded by it than any other rate of voting.

6th. What are the reasons in favor of a repeal or alteration of the part authorizing the purchase of the Canal by the Govern-
ment ?

The 15th and lIth sections create a limitation, and declare a conditional termination, which must have a serious effect upon the
value f ithe stock already taken, and may deter others from investing, especially as 'there is a limitation of dividends contained in the
original act of incorporation.

I have been told that this lirmitation is merely a matter of form, and will never be enforced-of that I am myself well satisfied.--
- Flie gcnerosity of llis Mlejesty's Government aid the great liberality with w'hich the Company has been patronized give suffi-
cient assurance that evers reasonable support and countenance wvill be granted to them. As howevermuch individual effort. has been
requisite to support the Comp;mny, and ruch more will probably be required before the work can be completed, it -is important that
every prop'er indiceinent should be afforded to new adventurers for the balance of stock that may yet remain unsîibscribed. These
sectioe' whichare viewed as of no great consequence to the Government, 1 consider of great importapce to the Stockholders, and par-
ticula1lthe estimation in which tie stock will be held as an object for permanent investment for any particular purpose.

7. What are the reasons in favour of the remission of duties on particulararticles at this time?

The propriety of, and necssity for, such a measure, can be better shewn by the agent and engineer of the Company, who are
1ow here, than by me.

8. The last enquiry which 'am dcsired to answèr is, the propriety and advantage of makingan additional or branch canal to Niagarp.

Thisis a subject that h-ié created some consiilerable excitemcnt. But as the termination at the mouth of the 12 mile creek is now
iied and the Harbour there w'ill bccompleted : the only question presented is, whether the Compapy w'iil be injured and the stock
depreciated by a future addition of capital sufficient to construct a Canal from the mountain ridge totlie harbpur atNiagara ? I believe
not many years vili pass by before every channel of communication from the upper lakes to the markets onthe seaboard will be fil.
led and that there wil be abundant work for both the Routes, te the mouth ofk he 12 mile creek and Niagara1 believe also the' mer-
cautile competition between the iniabitants on both Routes, together vith the bydraulic privileges, will be very advantageous te the in-
coneofthe company, and the business on the Canal, as.wvell as certainly to the Country at large. Ar active å&indust'ri'U popiation
will be inducced hy comnpetiti on, and especially local conpe tion, to du business for.the smallest possible gains by which <beycan be sup-
po.rted. Tlustheir business is increased and they are'enabled to do it for a less proportional compenîation than they can a smaller
bnsiness. It not uînfrequenîtly happens where such business is not necessarily circumscribed by small territorial limits ar amount, that
aci place so actively engaged, increases more in population and vealth than eitheriv'ould, if controlling the whole business that might

bceoffered. The.inducenent to transact business where there is suîch competition is certainly greater to the people in the c9untry
than without itý TheSock however thrown into arket at this time would be injurious, ami therefare the whole di.ection of suchi
a<d~~d Stock antI making snch brahch canal should be left discretionary with the Company, and it oright to be made under the direction
antfom a part of the capital Stockiof thepresent Company.

It would perhaps aiseo vell to name agum large.enough,and give ,authority to the-Company to improve the navigation of the
Wesind and Grand Rivers as high up as possible. The improvements of these rivers will probably at no very distant time become an
object of attention,, and when tbis Canal shall:be.compIeted threre can be no objection toauthorize an increase of Stock for such pu'-,

With the greatest respect, Un
Sir, .your obedient-servant,

.'J. B. YATES.

YORK, January 12th, 1827e..

rchibald M1cLean, tEsq. Chainan of the ommittee on hei Petitionof. the W. C. Compny

't ýj ct anýcalcul ationson'ÎIich ojpn

In conseqtuence ofthe reqnest of the committee to furnish them with a statement of h 'facts and can chh opnon
is founded that the Welland Canal will yield an income inmediately after its completion equal te thinterest of its.cost

.I submit the followiin:-

On aîer n at (ono e iensut cfe1825,1t apparst th portion f coury withinthtprovinc, t rdi fhch wil
'ass throit[ e a öf r. ,Ó t t <c1p to be epor conõsis c laüerWellail St nd aà ýilünSilýpui oretIan t50,OOOat th istirne. Theaýâàlîè

o ortsil 11," ris, t Gypsr & r s, Floq r,' W eat,...Co'r neal, Pork. Whiskey,'' Cider, ru-f, Bntr,
'Cheee T'obatcco&, nlestmt tquan of ei aböf eséearticles' which 'widl probb' pass,'tmiruch less amount s named

thnn the sanie exentpof populationi nderequallyd anta ecicrcumataices, have s.ent frmin placesinmy o sevatàe n Te ta
or e wlole 4F mies, i put down at 7160 r ton escen d and 1.0s u excpt li ber
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1,500,000 Staves at £1 10 per 1000, £1500 ARTICLES TO BE SENT UP.
Boards, plank, and other lumnber at 3s. cd. per 1000 1,o000 barrels sait, at los. per ton, £900

feet. board measure, - 5625 Merchandize of all sorts, including hardware, castings,
Masts, spars, Le. - 750 & mill-stones, at one-tenth in weight of the quantity
Stone, gypsum, &e. 750 sent duwn at 10, per ton, 1,787 10
5000 barrels potashes, at 7s. 6d. per ton, 468 1b Amount of toll on operations on the canal, the erec-
Flour and wheat, equal to 100,000 barrels, 3750 tion and conducting of buildings suited to the hy-
5000 barrels pork, 187 10 draulic advantages, estîmated 10,000 tons at 3s. Md.
Whisky, eider, lard, butter L cheese, 187 10 per ton, 1,875
1.00 Ilogsheads of tobacco & other articles not namcd, 187 10 Toll on the tonnage of vessels at £1 5 per trip, say 50

vessels, 14 times each, 875
13,400 5 Rent from hydraulie situations to be received after the

add 7,937 10 expiration of 5 ycars, 2,500

££1,345 15 To be added to the down freight, £7057 10

Amount Of capital £200,000-six per cent interest on it is 412,000 ; deduct this from the £21343 15 will leave £9343 15 it-
corne after paying the interest. In this estimation it vill be observed that I have confined myself to vhat in my opinion are the rea-

sonable resources of the country on the Canadian side ofLake Erie only, nor have 1 taken in the estimate any portion of what bas been
and will be received from government, that is the gratuity of 13,000 acres of land-and one ninth of the capital to be expended in
making the canal as a compensation for passing government stores without toil or duty. These items i have lefito meet any allegations
that may be made, that the actual expenditure, will exceed the nominal capital ; altho' thero is no reason for this opinion and 1.think

they may safely be added as sources of income. Without therefore any reliance on the produce fron the American side which~ 1 will
show conclusively it is their interest to send by this channel if permitted to do so, and after making an allowance of nearly one balf for
an over estimate of the experts of the present population, there will stili be enough left to pay the interest on the fuill capital expended.
And here I desire to'observe,5 is a proof that the quantity expected to be exported is very low that a single township in the western part
of the State of New York, the township ofScipio on Cayugu lake, exported in 1824-- 150,000 bushels of Wheat and upwards of 3000
barrels of Pork besides other articles, and a person owning a store in the «mall village of Pittsford 7 miles east of Rochester informed
me that this fail 20,00J bushels of new Wheat had been passed thro' one store in bulk to Albany since harvest. There is one article I
have not named, but which will soon become a very important and profitable material for exportation from this country, that is Indian
Corn meat in tierces ; hitherto il bas not been worth attention, because of the difficulty of transportation, but after the canal shall be

completed it will receive immediate attention. There is also a great variety of other articles not named which this country may pro-
duce. I am told there is iron ore in great abundance not fir from the mouth of Grand River. It vill be profitable for American mer-
chants along Lake Erie to use this canal, even for a New York market, and if profitable they will do it. In order to shew this more
conclusively I wilt take for the Welland Canal the sane rate of charge above named, which is greater than that on the Erie C.nal, and
it will still be found much cheaper to send by this route to New York than the other. The Canal from Oswego to Syracuse is now

making and will be finished in the course of this year.
The difference of transit from Lake Erie to Syracuse between the Erie and Weliland Canals,
The distance from Buffalo to Syracuse is 20 miles,

Charge for toll is 1 3 cents per ton per mile. $ASCENDINO.
The same for transportation, 5 Fron Syracuse to nfit'alo at S cents per mile $6
Toll on boats, 7 Transportation at lI cents per mile, 8

Toll on boats per ton whole distance, 7s 7
41 Miles Welland Canal toll, $1 50 S 7
32 do Oswego do at là cents, 43
75 do transportation at 1 cents 1 9 Syracuse to Oswego 5 cents per mile» $0 9D
Tonnage on vessels about 7 Welland Canal,
Freight from Welland Canal Barbor to Oswe.-. Tonnage about 7

go, being a mere continuation of voyage, 50 164 Transportation, 1 59 $4 62

Balance in favor of Welland Canal route, per ton, $2 43 Balance in favor of Welland Canal per ton, £4 45
Thus it will be seen that with the rate of toit I have assumed, it wili be the interest ofthe American Vessels to use the Canal; and

Vessels once having their cargo on board will carry it as far as they can. If under such circumstances one fourth only use it, an in-
mense amount of income will be added to the above probable estimate : and it is most difficult to say in the range of reasonable an-
ticipation where to name a limit. It is a well known and acknowledged fact that in the spring of theyear. from .3 to 5 weeks the
barbor of Buffalo is closed, when the Lake beyond Point Abino is clear of ice, and as it is always in the power of the Company te
break up the ice in the Canal when the weather is mild, a decided advantage in navigation mustbe enjoyed bythe Company in conse-
quence of this irremediable difficulty which will induce great efforts to hasten down produce for an early market thro' the Welland and
Oswego Canals to New-York. The facility of travelling by way of Osvego and the Welland Canal will also be so much greater
that the number of Steamboats for the conveyance of passengers vill probably be much increased by it. Let the income arising from
these additional sources of revenue be added lo the computation above made, and I think there can ne longer be any doubt as to the
fair prospects of the Canal and the profits which must arise from it. To put this calculation in figures would swell it te an amount
beyond any conception; but when it is known, which it is now, officially from the message of the Governor, that the New-York Ca-
mals have given an income this last year of $771,780, it is not unreasonable to expect that the most incredulous must believe, and
even the sceptic will lose his doubts. 'Ibe increased amount of annual transportation on the New-York Canals very far exceeds the
increased proportion of population. The facility affords the power und the opportunity to the old inhabitants to increase their exports
tand receive frsm them a much larger product owing t tthe diminisbed expense of transit.

Witk great respect, i am, Sir, your o bedient servant
J. B. YATES.

There is another apparent difference in favor of the Welland Canal which I have forgotten to mention in the proper pliace,'al.
though it is evidently important. The difference between the daily expence'of a vessel of 100 tons and 3 hands navigating the Lakes
and the Welland Canal and a Canal Boat of 30 or 40 tons with the.same number of hands and additional expence of horses. And if
the Canal Beats gonight and day, which they must to make the same average progress with a vessel on the Lakes, they must be double
manned and have two sets of Horses.

J. B. YATES, ESQUIRE,
States,--That if the whole amount Of stock had been subscribed, it would have been quite sufficient te complete the Canal.-The

dstimate for the whole isunder tbe amount of stock authorised by law.-Tbinks the wbole amount of stock would bave been takenif
offered in June orJuly, 1825, at New York; and that sufficient ivould then have been paid in toensure the ultimie payment .of the
whole, but was satisfied, at that time, with the reasons given for withholding it.-Witiout further aid from the provmee, theCompany
will be greatly embarrassed in the progress of the work, and even in completing their present contracts.arisginfrom the circumstance
of so little stock being taken up, an i the price of that stock being depreciated in the market, inconsequence ofte diffic ut sa te
distant prospctî of completing the work-less than halfthe stoek being taken : p.-One haif was subscribed ; but abu t one tet th lks
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re verted to the Company, in consequence of failure, on the part ai the holders, ta pav the instalments., Some of the holders seem to
have reliaquished their stock from apprelension of the fi£lure of the undertaking, and others from the ývant of funds.

He is one ofthe original subscribers to thie Welland Canal Company, to the amount of 2510 shares for himself individually : and
in his own name, ani his iurtners ani friends, about 40n0 shares are held at this time (f which about 1000 have been acquired by trans-
fer. Ie lias paid in on the whole aunount of shares 65 per cent by himself and partner, &c. le is not, and cannot be a Director
from his residenee out of the Province.

He has visited the work several times in its progress, and has had satisfactory opportunity afforded
by the Directors of knowing the proceedinrgs of the Company, from tine to time, and lias founid every
reason to lie fully satisfied wvith the manner in which the work has been conducted and the fiuids expended.

le thinîks that every stockholder ouglit to be satisfied, as there lias been the greatest coonomy and
attention.

He has no means of knowing from bis personal observation whether the Erie orWelland Canal have
been couducted with more econîoriy; but fron what he ,has»heard fromn persons capable of judgiig, lie
thiniks the Welland Canal has been conducted as economically as (if nal more so thai the Erie Canal.

He is satisfiedl f'ron the stale of the fuinds and the state of. the work, that it would not be advantage-
ous to enilargze the locks on the mountain ridge to correspond vith those fron St. Catharines downwards,
as five of tihe locks are already complcted and the expertse of these would be lost; besides, the advanta-
tages which inight be expected would not be connensurate with the expence necessary to be incurred.

- le cai form no opinion of the relative expenice.of carryinrg the Canal to Niagara or to the 12 Mile
Creek. If it had been originAlly carried to Niagara it would have secured tire interest of the iniabi-
tarits of that place. which has since been against it.

He thiougLht originally 'under ail the circunstan ces, it would have beei more prudent to take the Ca.
ral to Ni îlara; but, that as the route vas settled hy act of Parliametit, he assimîted to it.

Hle thiiks the manner of conducting the Canal hais given satisfiaction to ail whô iad an interest worth
naming. There we're represenltations maile by persons pposed to the Canal, dissuading persons at
New-York from taking stock, in consequence of which. a greatinany shares were thrownî into the market,
whichii were purchased by Mr. Yates and partner; oni hundreJr shares were sent tdso to the New-York
market from drontreal. beirng lie shaires of Messrs. Goldschmidt, an insolvent estate.

On beingasked whether any offer has been made to take the comnpletion of the whole of the deep
cut at 17L' cents par cubie yard, and r<ejectel. the work being givein to another per4on at -5 cents per Cu-
bic yar 1. Mr. Yates savs, that such offer was inde, bt not accepted, and the higher price given. Thie
offrwis con'nVI Sted to him before any work was commenced, and lie rqasonrs assigned for rejecting
it were satisfaetory io iim at the lime.

t was evident to him fron the examination of the work-and the report of the engineers that the work
couli not hWie beeni completed at 171 cents, and that aiy conitractor who would have taken it at that
price most have benii ruined.

Hle is satisfied that the person vho-offered it at 17L cents would have failed in his contract had it been
given 'o hin, and that the Comipalr nmust ilhereby have sustained great injnry. and i. was thought more for
tie interest of lie Comparny to give tire work even at a higher price to a persoi; wlo would complete ii, than
to run :.rny risk in accepting the cheaper proposai. It vas not oflèred at the higher price to the persbn wlho
nade the lowest proposail.

Ail the Stock would not probably a this time be taken up at New York if offered. as there are several
very.influenîtial persons,Stock-brokers, there, whio apparetly 'rom interest are hostile to the undertaking,
and wholi have taken pairs to depress the value of the Stock, as Well in Lower Canada as at New York.

[Le thiiks that the effect of completing this Canal would b that il vould afford the means to the Con
pany to eibeark in other unrdertakings for ther'inprovement of tie ntavhgaion.f the navigation of the St.
Lawrence wer improved il would have a good effect tipon the Stock of the Wellan;d Canal.

It vould be an advantae that the Conpany should have it in their power after tie conpletion of the
C inal to go on with tie improveniert of the navigation of the Saint Lawrence, as eaclh of these underta-
kigs, wheu conpleted, 'would give*additioriail value to the other.

C
ALFRED BARRETT.

Is a Civil Engineer. educated uuder Wright and Roberts-all his experience has-been acquired at
the E7rie Cantal-he stiil holds his station as ar Engineer'in the.Stato of New-York-has'frequenitly had
tie i oinediate direction of parts of the Erie Canal under the general superintendance of Mr.Wright and
Mi.. Roberts-since tire 10th May last lias been constantly enployed i superintending Welland Carial
and harbour.

The contractors have generally proceeded. well,,and no>lifliculties have occurred in. the'work wlici
were not anticipated-thait it does not appear to in that any material error has been committed either in
the plain miarg or progress of thie wiork-the expenditure has been regulated 'by his certificates of tie work
done-the conritracts bad been formed before lie carne. and lie thinks the pices ivere reasornable.

He-assisted in making ail the calculations contained in Mr.- Thomas's report dated Ith November,
18:16, and is of opinion lthat the suin therein stated vilL be required to complete the work from the.We-
1.nl to Lake Ontario, and that at additional sum will be required for the harbour-.the probablé sur
may be $ . 00 the original estimate vas $15.00o, and, hethiinks it will cost double that sum from the
extension an- the ircreased dimensions-of the piers aud the additional depth of excaivatioîi. as well as to,
make the whrole more substantial-thinks the whole can be comp.etedkat as cheap a ratein one yer as in
two, anid thre conc tractors are anxious to. proceed so as tofinisi next. summer, and that they- would feel it
a disadvantage if not. allowed to do so-thinks it is.practicable to complete the whole frotathe Welland
to l[ake O tario next summer, if furnished with means. The operations are almost wholly suspended at
tis time, but will-be renrewed in tie latter patr-ofMarch or beginning of. April-an average expenditure
of from 30 to 83;4000,per inonth, fróni March till'January.next, -inclusive, would comiplete the wjork:
Uoes not anticipateany didfiéultyat the deYp cut; l aving already dug downto.the b9 tomlevel without
ohstructionr-thîe rock excavation doesénot exceeda quarter ofvamile:and-may bedone for less than the
oririialestinate. 'It is: rery imnportantto tje corrtractors, in order that they:niayiak their preparations
to kriowhow the ,operationsof.the Company are to-be couducted nexteqinmer,

.mThinksthat there would be no great surf at the, harbour except froy easterly winds; and that if it
were blowing an eastery<galé a vesse naight convenientlye rter the liour, ThçreáiIl be 12

0.-
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in the harbour when co:npleted, and it mny hl ,fmiislhe.d by the first of August-tlhe Canal is now neairly

co:ip ted t nI t Cat h irinis. except the harbour-thie habour will not require any expendiiture b1. eyond

Vhat is stated in Mr T'omas's report, 1uless a breakwater is constrcited, m which case it may require

about a thousand pou'ids additioial. If thlIe locks werc coipleted on( the inotiani il ridge on the saine

scale as from Saint Catharines to the harbour. it would occasion an expense to the Compauny of about

$ e2. 40, or CIO>:;O', including t.e alerat bis tlo bc malde ini the looks alrcady completed, and tIe sun ail-

ready expQdeICd in fiAiîhigiîg t hem ni'whieb uitî4 be ilnarly aIl lost to the Company. The loss in taking unp

t'i. ,locks. o comnipleted to elarge tie i. wnhll be seven thi oua nd dol ars. rie expense of enLargmng

the two locks between Saint Calharines and tl habour has beei about 2,00 beyonid the origi:l esti-

Tate and t liecost considered necesary to iake ilm suIstatil-bas orned no estimate of the diflr-

ence of expence in taking the Caial to Niagara or throuigih St. Catharines.

T thre is no doubt tl hiarboulir will be lipieed on th pireseit contract, and will he perna-

n;'nt-thle or'ginal estimate was for a iarbi,-nr otf eiglht feet water, but it is now thoigh t necessary, in or-

der to make it more saf, to have il P !feet eep ant the expence 1s 4neceSSi'ily i icreased. All thiat

1art of thîe Canial betwen [he \X lai-1 a fLake Ontario is nîow contracte fr. and wi l. i]fis opinion,

- eomnplet:d at the contract pris, wth the exception of' sections 1"), 16 and 20, which niy require an

alitina sumi of £1, o.> t o finisi theim
T û Co îtraC-o-s tfir tc Dep Cit h Iiv- expresse i dubt wht!er they cold afT.>rd to complete ther

contracts at the pics Co( hlracted r, blig 25 2 o'r tub5i- yard, and hive itinated , thiat they %vill be

unîab!c to proe"ed at that price:, but ie iks the whîole iiy be completed at 2:> cents.

About .S27,10) hais blee p id for work done silice tie date of Mr. Thiormas's Report, and work to a

grenter a oint lias h c 0i dune. lt oe forth fi ts alue h i milost ceaseseen reserved by the Coin-

Pinv to ensuIr tilhe finfeiiit of contr -a greed pon by the coitractors.

A bout £77.48 t 14 11 will be reqiired at tlu coutracI prces 1o compile'te the Canal, exclusive of the

breloVatker. The Contractors lor t le Deep Cnt have ree:'ived about 9 cents per cibic yard on their whlo!e

co'ttract : but nlot mllore than t alue aieof i tie wo k doite by h.n-,re has beenî tiken to pay oinly so

much l'or the work done on hie surf'ace as n iify leave enoiuh to co.nplete the botton, evcn shlould the pre.

sent con tractors fit'. at tlie rate o 25 cents pvr cubicyard.
Docs lot think thalît th- present eoitractors for the Duep Cut cain make ituch by it, and that if any

person had.1 1taken it for less, fie mîîst hia ve ost by it.

ie luis lthought tiha t :,> cents p'r va rd, m as ,(oo simall a price -It has bren customary to retan 25

pfr cent on tiht work done, to insure the completi of tih reiiiudr; but this lhas not beei doue with

tie contractors fori te eep Clit, whohliave given i fir n1ilotes to tlie Compay for the amnount uuailly with-

held. Thi fias be een ii puirzuîance of the trns of the contract entered ito.

Tfhese contra.ctors are men generatlyoiiidted vealîthy and able to aiswer the amounît of their notes

incase they s hould fil iii pe-rforiniîg tir contracts.
Tiere is no indication i aIt pefîseit of the biaiks on tic Deep Cut slippig-but the banks may, and

proba bly will, acqiire a gre.iter slope eveni ually.

The arti' in that cise mîy be i'ore easfily r'emtoved by the Canial, and lte expense wiil be miuch less

than to remove it ai preselit. it is lot fhowever, pribe that any alteration ii the slope of tie banks
will take piice for somte vear's, as care ias beei takien as miîuc'h as possible, to prevent any %atter vashinîg

over them fromiI t l adjoinliý la-banks. Thinks that uithe Welland Camd- i will bo as producuive as iy por-

ti.>n of equaf extent of iir. Erie Caitl-aid mioe so.--Th expense of' li Erie Cnl îi:. from Lockport to

Builo. fias been, (exclusive of the Locks) about six hulin r'ed thousand pouînds.-Tiinks the whole
Caial cat be completed wilthii lie amuntio il of' Mr. Tho ss estmate, with the exception of the break-
,water, which lie tliuiks will be necessary. to iakýe tht harbour sectire. The co.tractors oin the Deep
Cut of the Canal have bect paid at thie rate of 15 cents per cubie yard for the firbt 8 or 10 feet, and an
additiona ihalf cent for every foot lower.

Is of opinion that uite systei adopted by the directors in pyi.rg hiii conlractors as they progressed

in the Deep Cut, lias beei judicious, and tlat the worik could iot otherw ise have been so advataga-
ously conduicted.

Feels confident fron his experience and observation, that the progress of the work wiil not be inter-
rupted by rock in the deep cut.

Has had a conversation withi Mr. Clowes the Entiieer, recently. respecting sections 15 and 16, wlich

have beenî contracted for at 12 and 13 cents per cubic yard. Mr. Clowes then said that these sections

could not be dote for less than 21 cents, and that lie had been quite mistaken in his estimateuf the deep

cut, thiat lie laid estirnted too lov.
WILLIAM H. M E iU TT Esq. Azc,! for the Wel/and Canal Company.

Was presentwhenî proposals under seal wiere received and opened by the Ioard of Directors for the
deep cut.

'le lowest offer was from Chapman. and others at 16½ cents per cubic yard-tie next was from John

atid James Clowes at 174 ceats per cubie yard-anid the nexi fron Messrs. iovey, Beach. and Ward at 25
cents per yard -and there were fromV i to 41) oiffm s from othero persons at highler prices. The board deci-

dc on accepting the lowest proposal, on being urnished with sifficient secucity for tlie completion of the

contract; and l'ourteen days time was given to furnish such secuirity. at the end of' which tine, no secuirity
being given, it was decided tu give the coetract to Messrs. H1ovey, Beach and Ward, wilthout iavinîg offer-

ed it to Mes.srs. Clowes. The hoîrd udid nit enquire fron M"ssrs. Clowes, whether they could furnishi secu-

rity. being satisfied thtat thîey had not the means of going on with the work, and also that no sufficient sec-
ritv could he furnishied b them. lThe board was influenced also in, its decisionî by the consideration, that
the mnaginig E.îginteer Mr. Clowes was the fither of the proposed contractors. It had been previously
ascertained. that lhe work could niot be done at the price offered by M1essrs. Clowes, and it was the unani-
mous decision of the board tint their offer should be rejected, and 'that of iessrs. Hovey, Beach anîd
Ward accepted. Has heiard soie of the principal stockhiolders express tlir entire satisfaîctio, wih the
course pursued in) relation to this contract, and niever heard anîy of them object to it except Mr. Gordon of
Niagara, who is not now a stockholder.

Lt givinig oît so large a contract (equal nearly to one hilf the woirk from the Welland to the,

harbour,) it was importa-it thait some persons of suflicient capital and means slhould be 'employeti, an'd on

that account, as well as for the roasonst before given, the board preferred the proposals of Meiirg. Hovey,
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and Tateral Cut to Niagara.

Beach aimî lWalr, from whom it was niot considered necessary to exact any security; they were then stoek-
holders to tie amount olf$l0,0O dollars, and ou taking the contract they took stock to tie amount of $15,00

He hias no discretionary power in Ihe management of the company's affairs as agent, but is governed
who*ly by hie directions of ithe board. 'ite work has gone on more lavorably in every respect than was at
all aiiitieilimteil. an:1 no unflorsieen obstacles whateveri I have presetled thenselves.

, More work lais been done for the amount expemîled, tian has been tldne ftr the sane aimount on any
) iri of the Eric Canal similarly situated, or any other undertaking of the kind with which lie is acquainted.

Ili, applic at ie counencement of tie îndertaking to Messrs. Prime. Warl and Sand-, who are con-
silered4 a, very extensivo an: influential brokers at New-York, and ofFered then 123 per cent to iniduce
thi to get th- Welland Catnal stock taken urp. they refusedi lo do so. and assigned as their reason that
I, -p ni g oft thiîs C ,anal ivoul<t be injur.ous to thern in as imachi as it wokld divert the course of trade from
N - mork to) .o ra11i. iuii they expr'e5sell an ol)pinion that ino personis at New-York would be found to em-
bark li t h u. ertaking ou i bis account. Tiniks th it he.stock now r:nti ninug ul ould not be taken at New-
Yo--k from the scarcity of inone-y anîd for the reaso'i assignel by Messrs. 'rime, Ward and Sands. It
woutl operalte ag ainst the stock if no aid vere tnow affrdecl hy thr Lr':islaure, as il vould be supposed
t'i.t tl with tîoldintg suîcha a(i<l proceeded froma pprobensio t ater due innitiry as to the practicibility or pro-
fi: of lthe work. Thie most effctual mo le of affr-ling the ie'sirecd aid would be by takirng stock for Govern-
in lit, as it wuld at oîce give confi [ec in the utin ite success of the unmdertaking, and could not fail
to have a good efect upon the stock which inglht reinii to be offered in the market.

If gîovernment werc to take stock to the amouiit of £. t.0 0, including the loan already made, he
thinks the Conpanîy would be enfablel to proceed to comple the work, but it would be a more effect-
u il & certain aid if the governtnenit were to tike, iii thewhole, to the anoutt ofJ£75,030, as it would with-
draw so much stock firon the narket.

T.rhintk-s the alîitations in the -charter, pra.yeid for by the Directors, are important and necessary to
them, anid that it wotuld be advanitageous that power shoild be given to the present Company to.increase
th<ir stock foir thie purpose of improving the navigation of tle Saint Lawrence., The Comp:anîy will have
gîinîl ei.per:ence ni their pr'esenit ulerakinîg, winîch v i llenable thtem more alvantageouîsly to execute
the work necessary to tie improvemnctot of the Saint Lawience, and no time till be lost iii the accotn-
plisîi-nent o thf lilater object as the Company could enter tupon iL imnediately after the coinpletiop o the
Canal. or sooï.er if circmstances adtnit of it.

With respect o the Literal Cut to Niagara .hr thinks it would be benieficial to the Company to enable
then to make it; but that it woul lie b.juriou.s if it were made imperative upon them, and thinks it will
be the iuterest of the Conpany to make this cut e entiually.

MR. WENIIANI.
There are onlv eiglt stockholders in tic Province qualified to be Directors-there are 7126 shares

tr'keni and now held, ou which all the required insmtaIhneais have been paid ; e per cent-the act author-
ize- 16.01)) shares--3,874 remain to he takeni-£d0;. 15 paid. agreeable to the award' of arbitrators. to
pi-rons cluiingm. damages from the Conpany-the balance awarded remains unpaid till the parties inter
ested sigtn.contveyances to the Compamny.

A hm'tt ,L2,00 expended bv the Company, the instalment now cnlled for, will amount to about L7000,
and will bet sîfiaient to piy off ail th demantis against the (Company.

l'he 71z6 shtares of stock subscribed have been taken as followsî:
540 Shares at New-York,
.5053rat 3ontreal,

40 " at New-Bruwswick,
232 " iii Upper Canada,
510 & by Smith, Ward & Co. Contractors,
359 " at Quebe.

DOCTOit LEFFERTY.
Thinks the CanaI cannot be conplete'd for Iast than £300,000-has been at the canal and thinks the principal centractors are

very indu4triots and fit persons to be employed-'hink .lesrs. -IHovey & Co. cannot complete their contract on the deep cut for
the anount areed i pon-cannut get through for less th:tn 40 or 50 cents per cubic ytrd.

Qestion-Dnes it appear to you that the Welland CanaI ought tobe rezarded as an undertakinso important to the public that
it shouildl bet aîited by the funds of the Province, if such assistance shaHl appear necessary. in order to ensure its completiop ? and if
you do not so regard it, what are your rasons ?

Anser-Docs not regard it as an undertaking which will be profitable to the country if money should be iavested in it, and
think-z that if the Province wiere to take stock it vould nat yield the interest of the money invested-does not think it will pay inter-
egt for nany ye îrs-perhaps not for 50,years. This is bis oniy reasonà for being unwillingto afford public aid.

rhinks that two waggons would have taken all the transport between Chippava and Queenston, of that part of the country watt
ef Chippawaî for sme years back.

Question. Can you state any particular objections to the mode of proceedings adopted by the Company or their agent?

Oje.tý to the proceedings ofthe Company, having in the first place applied for a Canai for Boatnavigation, the cost of which vas
estimaited at £ hi,000. TIhen tipjilying for Sloop navigation ta co t £80,000, subsequently coming forward with : statement shewing
that the'Canal would cost £147,00o and now the cost is estiniated at £200,000.

lie further objects to the proceedings of the Company in not havingsatisfied the persons through whose lands the Canal passes.-
Tin,'ks the Directâors have acted imp ovidently in living out monies on thatpart of the Canal from the Deep Cut tothe Harbor, in
ac as the Dec Cutcannotin his opinionbe compleied in less:thanstwo years andthe Company is in the mean timie losing the inter-

est ofithunott xpended fronh tD ep Otido the H botr, whichprt ii ks might be at ay Lite co implet inhr nti
Bas uo other objections to urge as t ,the proceediags of the Company or their agent.

SAMUEL WOOD
Resides with n 50 yards oftheroute of the Canal, but hasd the eputnor has otn 5e0heà arou.Hehs etioanever vsîtd Èeet Cma ince the contracter& have c'aomieced it

ao ia ieote istdth iabur a-a o ljetont ug aans h Cmaa xq p Aa h a Dtbanpedfo utad
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He declined leaving the value of his lands te the Arbitrators who decided upon other Claims, as he proferred a reference ta two per-
sons, But he vould now be unwilling to leave i to arbitration. He proposed leaving his claim to the decision of Mr. Street who had
been chosen as an Arbitrator by the Company and also by hima, but the Company declined leaving it to Mr. Street alone.

CHARLES INGERSOL, ESQUIKE, M. P.
is not a Stockholder in the Welland Canial--Resides in the township of Oxford, London District, and is well acquainte.d with the

London District, and, ii sote neasure, vith the Western. The popuation of the London District is about 19,W00, almost wholly agri.
culturists.-'l'aking the vhole District, thinks it is not excelled, as a grain country, by any District in the Province.

The completinn of the Velland Canal would be extremely beneacial to the people of his District, who generally feel a deep inter-
est in the undertaking, and would feel it as a great public nisfortune if it were to fail.--Has no douti that if the Canal were completed
a great deal more produce vould be raiised and sent to market than at present-I las read the communication and estimate of Mr. Yates,
as to the probable qiintity of produce, &c. which nay be ex pected ta be forwarded, through ithe Canal, andi has no doubit that, ithin a
very short time afier the comupletiou of the Canal, Mr. Yates' estimate vill be realised.

Thinks 50,0'0 harrels of four, and 4.000 barrels of potash will, almost immeditately after its completion, bc sent through the Canal;
from the London District, and the country aidjrcicent to the Grand River. ''lhe District uf Gore, vhich is not so populous or extensive
as the London District, has sent to market, during the last year, about 22,0c.0 baricls.

A greater quantity of potashes nould be sent if the Canal were comileted, and a great deal of wheat, which is now used in distil-
leries, and made into hviiskey, would be nanufiîctured into llour and sent to market.

'Thinks there is no mode of granting any public assistance to the London and Western Districts which can be o beneficial to thea
as the opening uf the Welland Canal.

JAMES CORDON. ESQ. M. P.
Resides at Amherstburgh and knowts tiat the people of the Vestern District look with very great interest ta the completion of the

Welland Canal, and would ,:onsider the failuire of the undertî.king as a great mis'ortune-.there are some fertile tracts ,fcountry in
the Western District which have been long setled, and which hate remained nearly stationary as to improvements from the want of
markets for thteir produre.

lie is satisfied that no public aid vhich could be afforded ta the people of the Western District could be so advantageous to them
ws the cormpletion of hlie Welland Canal, as it would enable the people to send mnmy heavy articles to narket, which at present they
cannot-a great deal of lumber vould be sent if the Canal were completed-a great deal of potash wou!ld be sent from the Western
District if facilities of transportation were affurded- at present the charges of transport across the portage aud ehewhere are so great
and the price at market so low that very little is sent.

lias no doubt that the opening of the Canal will promote the settlement of the country to the west of it, as it will afford to set-
tiers a more easy mode of conveyance to and from market with their produce, 4-c.

Thinka, if the Canal were completed, its advantages wouîld in.itce nany te settlo in the Western and London Districts who at pre.
se.t will not do so, though the clinate and soi are very favourable.

The inhabitants in the iestern part of the Province.do not raise more than sifficient for their own support, as the difficulties and
expences of sending to market are so great that they canuo maeet the piroduce from oher parts of the Province un equal terms in.
market.

THE IONOURABLE TIHOMAS CLARK,
Says that in his opinion the Welland Canal will be advantageous to part of the London District and thz Western District, but that

its advantages will not be much felt by the otther parts of the province.

He does not think that the bu«iness on the Canadiai side will be sulficient for many years to pay the interest ah the cost ofthe canal.
Has understond that it is in contemplation to improve the navigtation of the Erie Cnal froin Lockport to TonnewvantaCrek,&to ope
a canal from Lockport ta the 18 mile ceek which, euipties into Lake Ontario. Should this be done and a Sloop navigation opened, it
ivill of course affect the Wellaud Canal.

Has visited the whole of the route of the Welland Canal from the haiirbour ta Chippawa and has no doubtat present, though he
once wa- inclined ta question it, that it will be completed. Thinks the nioney bas been well expended.

The Entgineer, Mr. Barrett. declared upon oath in August last that one h if of the work from the Welland to the mouth of the
12 Mile Creek vas then done, & Mr. Keefer, one of the Directors, alIo stated on oath before the arbitrators that ie thought the Coor.
pany would have means through their connections at New.York, to complete the Canal fron the Welland to the harbour.

He does not think the harbour at the 1'2 Mile Creek.will over be as co:nmodious as that at Niagara.

The entrance into the Niagara River from Lake Erie is frequently blocked up with floating ice from three ta five weeks at a time
in the spring of the year, after the opening of the navigation in other places. The Canal will be open on an average fron three ta
four weeks before the Niagara River can he entered from Lake Erie, but the easterly vinds blowing the ice up the lake May prevent
vessel fron entering the Grand River. Until the Canal frou the Welland ta the Grand River is completed, all vessels going into Lake,
Erie vill have ta cross to the Apierican aide in order to go through a lock to pass the Fort Erie Rapids, unles when there is a very
strong wind in their favor.

FRANCOIS BABY, ESQUIRE, M. P. FOR ESSEX.
Has not visited the Welland Canal-resided in the Western. Distiict since its first settlement-is acquainted with all partsof it-

the settlements have not advanced su rapidly as in other parts of.the Provin'.e -the.land is of as gond a quality, he thinks, as nny oth-
er part of the Province he has seen, and the climate much preferable-the want of a water co;nmunication bas kept the country back
-the people of the Western District are very anxious respecting the Welland Canal, and think it the only thing that can make that
District proiperous-thi1nks if it were ta fall through for want of means they would con-ider it the greatest misfortune they cold
imeet with-there is in.his opinion no manner in which public money could be expended that would produce so mruch good to the
'District.

All the surpluîs produce that is raised on the Thames and around Sandwich, is taken ta eetroit and soli there. The soil ie very
favourable'for Indian corn, and if there was a good mrket for pork at Montreal, and the difficulty of t ansport removed, a great

atity Might be sent fri thence.
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and Lateral Cut to Niagara.

ALEXANDER WILKINSON, ESQ. M. P. FOR ESSEX.
Has not seen the Welland Canal, knovs ithat it is regarded with much interest by the hinabitants of the Western District-agrres

perfectly in Mr. Baby's statement. Tobacco is becoming a'very important article of cultivation in lie Western District. It is almost
four yoars since any considerable qnantity began ta be rAised there-this year about 70; hogsheads he thinks have been raised-it is

packed for market in hogsheads vhich being bulky and the Tobacco requiring ta be carefully preserved from wet, any facility in the
transport is of much consequence.

RICHARD BEA,-LEY, ESQ. M. P.
Resides at Barton,.-thinks the Welland Canal is a work of mach consequence to the western parts of the province-is well ac-

quainted with the country-thinks the inhabitants of such parts of the District of Gare as border on the Grand River would share in
thébenefits afforded by it so soon as the cut ta ie Grand River is completed. The waters of the Graad! River usually open about the
latter end of April and continue high through Mlay and June--often higlhest in June-anrd prol-ice could le sent down the stream frot
the Falls at Woolwvich, ho the mouth-Staves could also pass down. The country on the banks of the river within sane miles of it
is in general very fertile, and when the country is fully peoksled nmt be very productive, being favoturable for grain both as regard$
climate and boil-a great deal of Pine Lumber would lie floated down the river.-Ile thirnks the inhabitants of the section of the pro-
vince bordering on the Grand River look forward anxiously to the completion of the Canal, and would be much disappointed if the
undertakling were t fail.

FRANCIS WAtLSri, ESQ.. M. P. FOR NORFOLK.
Resides in Charlotteville-has a general acquaintance with the easteru parts cf the District-think Ithere is not so much interest

felt there respecting the Welland Canal as might he supposed, which he attributes in part ta tie circumstance, tiat the Erie Canal af-
fords an outlet for a good dea of their ptro(duice-feels himself' intifferent as to its success-thinks there is a duty on Canadian produce
in the United States, but it is sometimes evaded.

Beingasked, if intercourse with the United States shoulil be saspended, or high lduties imposed, where the narket would be for
their proluce ? says, it must be taken belov.

Eas frequently heard merchants say, they did not think the Canal Stock would pay two per cent.

January 15th, -

EDWARD MJcBRIDE, ESQ. M. P.
Asked the general question proposed by the instruction given tomhe Conititee,-thinks tie work one et great interest to the

inhabitants of the western section cf the pro% ince.

Has seen the Canal, about the beginning of Decemberf and having been one of tie Arbitrators, had occasion in August last to exa-

mine the whole linc---was very much pleased with its progre-, and has strong hopes of its accomplishnent.

Nothing bas occurred to lead him ta doubt it~-thinks it a work of that conQequence, that if it cannot be otherwise effected, publie

aid should by al means be afforded to it-thi4ks it very important ta the District of Niagara, that a cut iito the Niagara River

should be authorised ; and considers it of additional consequence, from an opinion which lie entertains, that lie haibur at the 12

Mile Creek vill not be convenient of access in bad weather.

There has bee no recent survey made ofthe pro)oc. lateral cut, nor any regular estimate oflhe expence ofit on a ccale com.

mensurate with the Welland Canal, thinks it wouldcositfrom :3t t4U,000 pounds and that the stock so vested could be as productive as

the other-Is ofopinion that another strong inducenent to coiect tie Canal with the Niagara River is, that vessels of large burthens

which could not enter the harbor of St. Catharines could go iito the Niagara River secuirely and deposittheir cargoes and might, if

necessary, have the advantage of a Dry Dock for the purpose of repairs, and that the hydraulic powers which would be erected at Niu-

gara would be of great advantage to the Comparv.
ALEXANDER STEWART, ESqUIRE.

Is one of the signers of the Petition for a lateral cut to Niagara. No particular survey or estimate bas been made since ic pe-

tition was preferred last year-thinks fron conversations with engineers that a Canal might be made on as large a scale ai the WVel-

land fer 30,o000 or less-concurs in Mr. )IcBride's sti.tement as ta the inducement to a Lateral Cut.-Is informed by masters of vessels

that when the wind sets strongly from the eastwar'd it will be inpossibie ta enter the harbour, and that it will bu difficult for vessels to

put out from the harbour with strong winds, altho' they may be from such a quarter as would take them dowtn the lake if they could

safely eave the harbour.

The Proprietors of land along the route have agreed ta relinquish what the Company may require without remuneratin-

Thinks not less than $50000 Stock wou.d be taken in Niagara by persons favorable to the Lateral Cut, and that the whole could be

procured without difficulty in a short time.

THE HONORABLE JOIN HENRY DUNN, PREsIDErNT WELLAND CANAL COMPANv,

Says that from the small quantity of Stock taken up and the little prospect of a Subscription for the remainder, the Company

._would begreatly embarrassed in the further progresa of the work unless soma aid is afforded up the Province.

If the Government were to take stock to any considerable amount, it would have the effect of establishing confidence in the under-

taking and there would be no difficulty in getting suflicient of the remaining Stock taken up to complete te work-thinks it would be

much more advantageous te the Province and the Company that any aid which may be afforded, should be by taking stock rather than

by making a loan.

If a loan were made to the Conpany it might deter persons from taking stock'on account of the debt which the Company will be

owing, but ifstock were taken by the Province il woulb have the douhle effect of withdrawing se much stock from the market and gi-.

ing confidence in the value of the stock remaining ta be taken., Thinks if the Canal were completed it would pay the interest of its

cost immediately, but even if itshould not paytpore than l per cenptforthe first year ortwo, still the stock must be valuable as the ïn-

tercursethro the C~ana m st greatly increase as the western parts of the PFoyvnce becosme settled.-

The present emba arstintsrttheeCompany ariseihfrtomhunfrtunale irc stancesinhi one a f the Stock for

British Capitaistah a im e the e might have been taken p in the Untd Sates, and havmngsubsequent offeredthat Stock

n Englàild wbenowing te t e greal pecuniary embarrasmentsthengenerally felt, aàd ther causes, few if âny persons could be found

~to embark nso distant an undertaking.

If th rovince were totake stock, he te satsfied that vhen the C-na1 e completed it can a sold wîthat dificulty as many per

sons are preente om takn tock th>le enne that th Ca so be compteted

a II '-,4 4
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REPORT

Of the select committee to which was referred the petition of certain inhabitants of the
London District, relative to the formation of a harbour at the mouth of Kettile Creek,
on Lake E rie.- Together with the evidence laid before said committee.

To the onourable the Comnons' House of Assembly,

The select committee to which was referred the petition of G. D. Spades and others relative to the formation of a bar-
bour at the mouth of Kettle ,Creek on Lake Erie, beg leave to report as follows :-

Toua committee learn from the evidence annexed, that it is practicable to make a sale and accessible harbour at the mouth of Kettle
Creek.

According to the evidence of John Harris, esquire, it will afford shelter to vessels seeking it ander a gale from any quarter. The work,
he states, may at his estimate be permanent, and of suflicient strength to resist the prevailing winds.

The importance of such a harbour is further corroborated by James Hamilton, esq. who states the many advantages itwill afford in a com4
mercial point of view, and the shipwrecks that will be averted by it.

From the statement of exports and imports from 1819 to 1826, furnished by that gentlemen, it appears that the importance of the harboufr
would radidly increase, and afford a revenue suficient to pay the principal and interest expended in its construction, in comparatively a few
years.

Your committee thougit it proper not to confine their enquiries into the expence of the work, to the testimony of John Harris, esq. who,
as a marine surveyor, reuld not be expected to afford satisfiactory evidence aq an engineer. Mr. Alfred Barrett, resident engineer, superintend-
ing the Welland Canal, bas furnisbed your committee with every satisfactory information, and his well known talents and high recommendations
entitle bis representation to every respect.

His estimate, admitting £500 for contingent expences, amounts to £2509 0 s

Considering that the coast of lake Erie is se deficient in harbours, and that the mouth of Kettle Creek is the natural outlet for an exten-
sive, fertile and populous country, rapidly increasing in wealth; and considering that it is demonstrable that the work,' when completed will be
productive in a degree not only sufficient to discharge the iutrest, butin a few years to liquidate the principal, and that it wili be the means of
enabling au extensive country to realise the advantages comtemplated by the Welland Canal ;-your committee most strongly and respectfully
submit the undertaking tu the most favourable attention of your honourable house.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN IROLPH, Chairman,

E VIDENCE.

JOHN HARRIS, MARINE SURVEYOR.

Q. Are you a marine surveyor, and can you, as such, give us an account of the practicability of forming a harbour at the mouth of Kettle

Creek ?
A. Ican.
Q. State to the committee the natural facilities at the mouti of Kettle Creek for forming a harbour.

A. This map, presented to the committee, is a correct plan of the mouth of that creek and of a proposed pier and its eletation.

Q. What are the soundings outside the bar projecting into the open lake ?

A. The mouth of Kettle Creek within the bar has from l0to feet in a basin containing about 40 or 50 acres, seperated from lake Erie by a
bar of loose sand over a bed of stiff blue clay-depth variable according to the wind, at high water there is sometimes 4 feet water on the bar,

the entrance to the creek.-Strong southwest gales shut up the mouth of the creek, turning the Stream of the.creek along the beach eastward-

but by erecting a pier or breakwater out in a direction south 1t degrees east, it will prevent the southwest wind acting, and always keep the

mnuth of the creek open. Sounding frmn 4 feet on the bar gradually deepening to I 1feet-480 feet (rom the beach as stated on the plan.-By
erecting the pier it will alow the current of the creek to clear out the sand with a little assistance; se as to preserve always 8 or 9 feet water,-a
sullicient depth for vessels in lake Erie.

Q. What is the kind of bottom. and are the strata uniforoe, and of what depth ?
A. Bottom of Kettle Creek, stiff blue clay-on ithe lake side the clay appears in nine feet--over this a loose sanud thrown up by south

wmst winds.
Q. What anchorage is there on the coast of the lake opposite and adjacent to the mouthof the creek ?
A,- The whole coast of lake Erie from Long Point to the island does not afford shelter even for a boat te anchor with safety although

the anchoring ground is good.

Q. Is the stratum of sand of such a nature that the dredging machine could deepen it, and would the depth so obtained be permanent or
could it be made se t

A. I am sure the machine will not be wated,-the current is of such strength that with a little assistance it will carry off the sand in deep
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water without a 1 ossiility of ils re-accumulation by the proposed pier cutting off the constant accumulation from the west ivhiclh iill bc tiiown

up on the west side tf the pier and viil materia.ly strengtlhen il, which lias been proved by the short pier at Otter Creek. South west winîds pre-

vail about 9 months in Ithe v'eur, fromt actual observation, and are the seve!rest. Southeast gales are sometimes strong but they do not throw up
any sand.-ther'iiref tere i, n )fear that an bar will e tformed fron thâit drection.

Q. Is the coiinittee tu nderstand tit a pier sti etching frot wveit sitde of the mouth of the crek iin the direction south 12 degrees east

500 feet, would eftfectulally preveat any collection of sanld tu lessei tle depth of the water ?
A. It certaiyiv woutld.
Q. What protection woiuld the lharhour afford to vessels under any gales betvecn southî 12 degrees east and vest 1

A. The pier will afiord shieiter un ithe otsidi' fron south 12 degrees east to south 5b degree wtst-the dection t o te% west coast from

southivest gales. li paIes frot southieast whici blov strong a vessel must- cither - run ithe creek or shift round On the west side of the pier
where shie canri ai aiebl r orr hanr fast to pier.

Q. Would it niot he' diiffcult to construct a pier 500 feet into the lake, of a strength suflicient to ivthstand the prevailing winds which you
state to lie the severest ?

A. I think lthe propoiîîseid pl:in vill be of sfflicient strength tli resistany gale from tshe southeast or southwest qiuairter--other gales vill not af-
feet it. The iler will be socoistructed as to meet tIhe swells in an oblique direction, and the erd.of the pier ivili be so ronstructed as to allowthe
sea t' run over it.

Q You stated i, an anwnr o a tformer question that Ihe diepth of the propnsed harbour might be preserved wlith a little assistanc.-ro
what assistinnce do vou: aluiff?

A. Thtere are several mei'thnds of doing lat--lby band dredging machine, more simple and at less expence than the dredging nachine at
Burlington---and applicable to the proposed undertaking.

Q. Can you state fron your nautitîcal eXpîerieece, that the construction of-piers as delineated ons this plan vould afford to vessels 011 lake
Erie, seekiig it as a harbour, every necessary sieltier ?

A. It certainly wili aflord th-em od shelter froms ail gales.
Q. What ieressitv exists for lthe construction Of sucli a harbour independent tOf. the local commercial advantaiges it would alford-I
A. As there is ni, harboir or point of land which can afflord'shelter evei for a boat, un the coast betweet Long Point anth l e islands,

vessels boutnd*for Amherthuirgh, Kettle Cre ek. and other places west of Kettle Creek, are often driven back to Fort Erie, as it.is dillicult some-
times for vessels to iaul ins round Liontig Point r ti heavy cross sea Vhiéh runls off lhe extrelle point.

Q. What facilities and difficulties are likelt 10 occuir ini t.e prosecution of Ilie work ?
A. Tinier fo ihe construction of the werk cahi lie got tu advantage and of good quality---the only difficulty ivill be stonc~--some stones

cati tw got at PlumIn r'int i i Sr 15 miles above Kettle Creek---tltis wvill icthe greatest expientce and dificulty ag far as 1 can get infornîation.
Q. What is the extent of const fron Long Point to the islauds ?
A. One hunlrtd and sixty miles.
Q. What is the number of British vessels on il:e Eri. ?
A. The nutmtber oif vessels n thelake are seveti---two lost last autunin fron the. want of a port to shelter in betveen the islands and Long

point.--one driven off with thit loss of anchur and cale- --there wuere also two lost the year before fron the same cause.
Q. What do you knnw f the comnn-rial advantap;es oftettle Creek ?
A. Ketle Cretek as I have before stated, is thenattural outlet or that country, and I have frequently known merchandize landed at Ryer

son's Creek, Long Point, G30 miles distanceby land freio Kettle Creek, the vessel which landed it having cleared out froma Fort Erie forKttl
Creek and in consequence itvais c onveyed up l'y w ggnns.-All is from the want of'a port. Another «iàvantage nîist arise from the meî'asure,
bhîould we have a steamboat, Kettle- Creek is theorly place. wliere. sie can take iii wood.'asit is anedium distancé bétweenFort Erie and An-
hiersiburgh---another thing---West Oxfordi now sends all lier jiroduce byland to Burlington, vluich vili go to Kettle Creek, a much nearer route.

Q. Are you acquainted viii tihe facilities and dimiculties of making a hahrour'at thes outlet of Burlington bay, and at the1 2 mile creek?
A. Diticulty of Birlington bay cîtisthe looso sandy soil exposei to-the heavysela frit lakL Ontario, that is on) lte spot:heylhave cho.;

ren---if it hid been eut nîearerthe nîorth shore, imcli of the present difficulty would have been voided. The moutih of the 12 I have not considered.
Q. Are the diflicultietsatthe mouth of Kettle Creek il the construction of a harbour, as great as thoseat the 4ilet of Burlington Bayly?
A. By nu means. We have a stiff claybottom to receive our piles; nor have we su heavy a seLa; and the sea strikes Kettle Creck pier

obliquely.
Q. Will the expense ith as great? and will the difference b considerAile ?
A. No, because utir diuliculties are not o greal.-The dikterence willheb considerable.
Q. Cao you furnish the Comsmittee with an estiuate of tie expenses of constructing a harbour at the mouth Of Kettle Creek according to

the plan before then
A. Yes.~ ihave careutilly examinied the harbour at the mouth o Ketle Creek,on the shore of Lake Erie, and the capabilities o imnprove

ment. I belie've that the albove istiinate for the.work necessary tu carry iito i''ect the prayer of the petition ofthe inhabitants of Middlesex, is
uullicient, and in ils particularsjutst and truc, to the best of my knowledge and beliet.

Q. Is not stone scarce ut, ind in the. neighbouriuod Of, the proposed harbour 1
A. Yes ; stone muit. be broughkt fron t'Ilumnb Point, about IS miles to the west, or front the islands. A few stones can be got on the spot.
Q. What quantity O stone will il*ltake tg fMi the Ier?
A. About 130 toise iil lie suflicietl, in addition vith coarse gravel tndtif clay, which we have at hand.
Q. What frther parliculars can you give the committee, showing the advattages and disadvantages ofthe propbosed undertaking?
A. The advantages that must arise tfrom thisutîndertaking will be of the greatest importance to thât extensive, rich and populous contry ;

indepd I think the prosperity of that section depends upon it. The present land carriage is so great., if they send their produce tua safe port for
sliipment, it swallows up the profit that ought to arise. If sent to tbe nouth of the creek, in its present state, it is always iabe to injury in
shipping it in scuws and boats,-pîot-ash and pearl.ashî in particular, the principal and most*valuable export. Vessels are atraid to anchor close
in f(or car of the south-west gale. The inerchant vill lie able to save the expense of storage, in sotme measure at least,-thse transport betweent
the store-house and vessels. Indeed we have aîll the difficultirs t contend vith that they hadl at Bi:lington beach, and more, beŽcause the pre.
-Vailing miids of this country, i. e. the south-west winds, do not affect the head of Lake Ontario. At the moutht of Kettle' C-eek the vessel is
completely expoed ; the argument Iolds good in landing merchhndize ; in fact, thenterchant avill be ablé to sell his gnod; cheaier.-As to lis-
advantage, there can be noe, untess thse want of stone in the iminediate vicinitycai bc brouglt forward ; but sure l'am that-diiculty.can be
got over in the' construction of it. If' nature lias deprived themof stone, itbas given a good1 touigh bottom,.to hold fast piles ,when driven; and
iii lieu ofstone, ve can make use of cases filled with a very heavy.coarse.gravel, which will answer quite as well. Thieiner part ofthe îwvar
'will not require.much stone-laywilianswer much better. Gales from the eastward:do not raisemuch sea-Long Point, .which projects out'So
sniles into Lake Erie, prevents,-and gales froms that:quarter seldom occurand are seldum oflong duration.

Q. How long will it take to construct the harbournid
A. vith activity and good management, it May be completed in one season.

CHARLES INGERSOLýE s
ALL below hin on the Thanes, that is to say, Westminster, Dorchester, Dehnvare Wet Oxford, and London and tie Copany a trrio

?y, in the rear. would be naterially benefitedby a harbour at Kettlé ycreek.;

The quantity of ashes sent offfromOxford West, Westminster, and London, is io 1000 barrlsh- prini pat whch ú d g
Kettie Creek, oi the construction ofa hbarbor. The quantity will materially increase..

All the imports for Westminster, London, Dorchester, anid Delawaré, vill be sent to Kettle Creek 'Thks t ports ar 0

barrels bulk.

.... ...



tKettte Creek.
The distance from Westminster to the harbour, that is from-the Thames, is about 23 miles-from Dorchester, by the north street, 8-from

Delaware, Co--from Westminster from the Forks, or county town, to the head of thelake, between 80k 85 miles--at a central point of Westmin-
ster, Dorchester, London, and Dlaware. There is no flour sent at present from the townships above-rnentiined, from the want of nills to ma-
nuftr.ture it prnperly, and the expense of transport. The last objection would be obviated by the construction of a harbourat Kettie Creek.

Pork in a few years will also becoine an article oftexport to Kettie Creek.

JAMES HAMILTON, EsQ.
Handed in the annexed statements of the exports and imports of the townships of Yarmouth, Southwold, and a part of Westminster, on the

street leading out towards the Thatnes, from the year 1817 to 1827.
There is no harbour between Turkey Point ta the isands, a distance of 160 miles--that great inconvenience and expense are incurrcd from

the vessils hein; blown off, the gouds in landing damaged, and often transported by land from Long Point. 60 rhiles. Three vessels in two
and a haf years have been lost-for want of protection, viz. White's-Willson's, and a schooner from Drummond Island.

The imports and expurts would nbt only be greatly increased, fram the increase of population, but also froin the produce of the townships
of Delaware, Dorchester, London, the remainder of"Westminster, arnd even Oxford West, by the' construction of a harbour at Kettle Creek, the
greater part of which is now' sent ta the head or Lake Ontario, and down the Thanes to Sandwich.

That there is now storage of whteat engdqed for at the mouth of Kettie Creek---in the article of four alone, which will increase the exports
(rom that of last year, 158t, t !2700 barrels, and this only ai one mill. There are four grst nills within nine miles of the harbour .

Q. What reason have you to ihinik that the proposed harbonr can be made at the present, or within what tiine, te discharge annually the
intrest of the principal sum:'borrowed, and in what lime the.principal itself?

A. I have every reason tu believe tiat, if duties are levied according ta the proposei scale, the principal and interest can be discharged in
the term of ifteen years ; for the exports and imports for the year 189.0, which are only from the townships of Southwold, Yarmouth, and a part
of Westminster, ncarly an aount to the interestof the whole sum for one year---say £150, and, when we inelude the exports aid imports of
the adjacent townships,-there can he no doub' in my mmind; for, as I have already stated, in the.year 826, 1586,barrels of dour were shipped
fron tlat quarter; and-this'season I an credibly informed, that suflicient storage for vheat lias been engaged to make 2700 barrels at one mill
only -- and there are three other grist nitils ivithin nine miles of the mouth of the creek--therefure have very little hesitation in saying the amount
ofexport wiilli not beless than 8000.

j have nothing tu induce the belief that there will be a diminution in the article of ashes; rather tht contrary; to wluicb if we add the quan-
tity stated by Mr. Ingersol, it vill more than double the amount of last year. Further, last year's importa were scarcely une half of the preced-
ing year's ; and fron the increased and continued demand, certainly.think they will b more than, trebled in the course offour years from this
time.

Q. Can vou point out the advantages vhich wili arise from the. construction of the proposed harbourý
A. Ist. Ifsteamboats are constructed on the Canada shore, it will forni an excellent intèrmediate portbetween Fort Erie and Amhersburgh

for ivooding, &c.
t'nd,: Schooners running fron Fort Erie to Amherstburgh are often blown off the islantd, and iÏust retura ta Long Point, '3vhich is difficult

point to double,),to Point Abino or Fort Erie; whereas if there was a harbour atKettle Creek. they would not have to run down more than one

bundred mile.
Srd. Masters of vessels now charge extra for risk', for it is a rell known fact that they would (and have done so,) rather take dour from.

S.ndwvich down for one shilling. thain from Kettl Creek at one and tenpence halfpenny.
4th. Produce can be si ipped offearlier in the season; for masters of vessels have an actual dread of going there either eariy or late On ac-

count of the strong soiuth-west gales.
5tL. Much:damage bas beetnsustained, and cannotbe avoided, in shipping and indingproperty, and0a greatrisk incurred-so much so that

.I hritv known schooners to discliargd half;their cargo, be forced off, and discharge the remainder at Ryerse's Creek, Long Point Bay.
oth. Thé facilitietbat settliers will experience in proceeding ta that quarterof the province.

Scale of Fees proposed to be colected at the mou th of Kettle Creek, as soon as Ite intended Pie Brea.
-water, shlil b e so far completed as to offord shelter for 2,essels, viz

Pot and Pearl Ashes per barrea,
Sait, Pork, lVhiskiy, and Oil, per barrel,
Flour per birel, -
Lard andi Butter per keg,
Sugar per cwt. .

Hollow' Ware per cwt-. •

Boards and:Lumber, per thousand ftet of board measurenent,
Merchandize p r barrel hulk of eight feet admeasurement,
Boats uinder twrelve tons, .

Boats and vesses tram twelve tons and upwrards, per ton admeasurement,
IVieati for exportation per 0 lbs.
Ail other articles notenumerated, per barrel hulk,

*ditto ditto per hundred, clet

10

1 tob
'1 3

£ 6

5

Memorandum o anount o Fees that 1oidd havc beencollected atihie mouth of Kettle Crcek nthe egr I 826,
t the proposea raie of uties,

121 Barrel bulk mecrch
-Barrels Sait,

6 Tons Hollowa-are
68hMBaei Ashes,:

21 Ditto Pork,
1586 DittoFlour

30 Kegs 'Butter,
7 cvt. Sugar,

Interest for £2500 for 1

and , ,atIs.Sd. £ 7 15 0

-. per c t 7 S 15 o
0031

M . ' l . t2 I

s1d 6

1501.0 0'year, at per cent.

47 0'8

'5
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Mlcmoramlun of the probablc increuseftoin the interior, vi:.-

600 lb. Ashes, a1 is. £ 30 0 0
200 do. Sait, nt 3d.5. 6 5 0
300 do. larrel balk of merchandize, at 13. 3d 18 15 0

55 jIo
Add for deficiency of imports for 1826, it being nearly one half luwer than in former years. 7 5 5 0

£ 62u15ttr0

The interest should have been calculated not on the whole amnount, but upon the particular sums as called fer.

To the Conmittee on the Keltie Crek iBarbour.

GENTLEMEN:-
AGREEADLY to your request communicatdà to me thrnugh John Rolph, esq. I have made an estimate of tie

expense necessary to construct a harbour, draving ten feet water, at the mouth of Kette Creek, on Lake Erie, which, from le% ele
and distances tahken from Nfr. llarris's survey, wil be as follows :-all of which is respectiully submitted in detail for your considera.
tion.

Section No. 1, as represented on the profile of the accompanying plan, is 200 feet long, vill require of
squ-ared timber, 12 by 12 to form the sides of the pier-8000 feet, at 7 cents

Ditto, At the head of the pier in the lake-400 feet, at 7 cents,
Ties to cnn-ect the sides-409 feet, at 30 cents.
Piles around the end in the lake -30, aI l4,
Brush to fill in at the bottom of the pier;
Stone in order to fill this pier to five feet above water-440 cords, at $5
Three feet clay and gravel on top of stone-.cubic yards 420, at 20 cents.
Stratpping-iosts-6, at$ l
Nineteen 3 inch oak plank, as rcpresented in cross section, to connect-the piers from top to bottom-

380 feet, at $3 per C.
Plank for the slope of the pier, 200 feet long-3 inch oak, feet 2,400-plank M. at $3 per C.
Seven inch spikes to secure the same- 1,400, at 13 cents,
Plank for decking over top, 3 incl-2800 feet, at $3 per C.
Rabitted stick of timber to secure plank, 200 leet long, at 8 cents per C.

Section No. 2. is 100 feet long--requires uf squared timber for pieces 3200 feet,
Tics to conn ect saine, 20 feet long-180,
Brush for the bottom of tlio piers,
Stone to fill pier-cords 172,
Clay and gravel-cubic yards 200,
Strapping -posts-2,
Three inch oak plank, as in cross section-200 feet,
Plank up slope of the pier-1050 feet,
Spike for ditto, 7 cwt. at I ' cents, 554. 88.-Plank for decking, 1400 feet,
Rabitted timber to secure plank, 1I0 feet,

Section 3 is 200 feet long-will require of squared timber 5600 feet,
Ties 16 feet long. 280,
Cords Stone, 240,
Clay and gravel-cubic yards 311,
Three inch plank for decking, 3200 feet,
Itabitted piece of timber, 200 fect,

Section No. 4 is 70 feet Iong-will require of squared timber 1900 feet.
Ties 16 feet long, 100,
Clay and gravel-cubic yards 600,

Small Pier, 250 feet long-requires of squared timber 5200 feet,
Ties for ditto, 250,
Cords stone, 200,
Clay and gravel-cubic yardi 500,
One strong strapping-post at the outer extrernity,

nt 7 cents,
at 30 cents.

at $5
at 15 cents,

at $1
at $3 per C.
at $3 per C,

îa $3 pîerC. $4Q.
at 8 cents,

at 7 cents,
at,25 cents,

at S
at 13 cents,

at S3,
et 8 cents.

at 7 cents.
at 25 cents,
at 12 cents

at 60 cents,
at 25 cents

at$5,
at 12 cents,

3517153,

Amount of excavation required in order to fori a channel of30 feet bottoni, with regularslopes, and to af.
ford 10 feet water, will be 2021, at 30 cents,

1 have been informed by Mr. Harris that sand formed a very considerable part of the uecessary excavation,;
and that afler the construction ai the piers, the current of the creek being strong, that it would bu mostly
carried out by it at a very trifling expense'; but in case there should prove to-be more clay than is antici-
paed. and that as compact as ve generally find it to be both on the shores of Lakes Ontario and Erie, the
expense peryard on the iiole sui may be incre ascd probably to not less than Go cents, which would add
to the above sum $606,30

York, 23rd January, 1827.

Addfor contingent expenses, engineering, &c.

60613L

Il I Il 'I r'I0J6L.5
Or, £ 2009 00s. 3d. Cur'cy

ALFRED BARRETT Enne r

Tota~£250 0 O3
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Statemct of Exportsfron the mouth of Ketile Cree&, on Lake Erie, in the following years, viz:

'rhe abnve does not mnclude any export frum the townhiips of London, Westminster, West Oxford, and Malahide, riz. irop
Messrs. Goodhue, Hunt, Ingersol, Harrison, Lawrasun and Davis ; Kettle Creck being the natural outiet for aUl those townshipe and
the country north.

Statement of Imports at the mouth ol Ketle Creek, on Lake Erie, in thefollcwing years, vi:

y__S.__ M_ rchandize.$i St. Hollow Ware.

11347
1818
1819
18'0
1821
1822
1823
ditto
1824
1825
1826

100 Barrel bulk.
60 do. do.

238 do. do.
233 do. do.

876 do. do.
126 do. do.
236 do. do.

7 Casks henp seed,
462 Barretl bulk.
252 do. do.
124 do. do.

I I

30 barrels.
64 ditto.

142 ditto.
175 ditto.
59 ditto.

345 ditto.

290 ditto.
188 ditto.
412 ditt'.

3 Tons.

6 Tons.

The above does not include any imports for the townships of London, Westminster, West Oxford. and Matahide, viz :-from Mesgsr.
Goodhue, -unt, Ingersol, Harrison, Lawrason, and Davis,-Kettle Creek being 'the natural outlet for afl those townships, and the
couutry north.

Estimate of a Wharf, or Breakwater, at the mouth of Keltle Creek, on Lake Erie, in lite township of Yar-
mouth, London District, so as to enabte vusses ta enter the Creek in tenfeet water, and to obtait skclter f on
the south-west gale.

SvECiFICATION. No. SizeL. Qll.îy bf mnteof Ccyincllses. Titnber. jTîmhc:r. ~____

Pile, . 170 12 Oak,'24 4008 £40 17 ]mrt rough.
Vertical tyers to secure the sides, 100 12 Oak, I s 1500 15 fl0 atted on 2 sides only.
Main tyers, . . 7 12 Elm and Oak. du 2400 8 6 *.ugh
Horizontal ditto, . . 350 12 Elm and Oak. 20 7000 24 4 litto.
Sides and ends, . 12 Elm and Oak. 18400 lj8 sq. 4 flat on 2 sides only.
Sleepers to secure the ground tyers, 12 Elm and Oak 340 10 G rough.
-Fender to secure the sides, . 12 Oak. 740 7 8 -quared.
Spare timber, . 12&9 Pine and Oak 800 8 squared.
Deck beanm, . 72 Pine and Oak. 1440 5 l0 u latted on one side.
Deck plank, . . . 2 Pine and Oak. 9000 45
Spare plank, . . . 2 Pine. 2000 10 of pine to run barrows on.
Trenails, . . 40(0 Oak. 10 of good sound oak.
Iron, . . . Three Tons. 120 s

Stone and shingle to ill in, 300
Pile-driving machine, . 120
Labour, . 680
Engineer, îsperintendant, 200
Provisions, &c. &c. 180
Timber, . . , 190 in the woods.
Scow and boats, . . 100 .
Contingent empennes to cover los- 135 14 4ses of' timbser, &c. f-IlS 1

£ i ,398 _9 l01

I have carefully examined the harbour at the mouth of Kettie Creek, on the shores of Lake Erie, and the capabilities of improve-
ment.-I believe that the above estimate for the work necessary to carry into effect the prayer of the petition of the inhabitants of
Middlesex, is suficient, and in its particulars just and true.

JOHN HARRIS, Marine Rurveyor.,
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REPORT
OF THE

JOINT COMMITTEE OF TUE TWO HOUSES,

ON THE IMMEDIATE

THE joint committee of the two houses, appointed to take into consideration the expediency of attenpting immediately the improvement
of the navigation of the St. Lawrence, on a scale that will admit of stean-boats and schooners, or whether it shall be confined to boat navi-
gation-having met and maturely deliberated upon the matier referred to them, and having examined the report of a survey made by Mr. Sam-
uel Clowes, civil engineer, by order of his excellency the lieutenant góvernor, have agreed to the following report:-

The committee do not consider it necessary to insist upon those ieasons in favour of the contemplated improvements vhich have been al-
ready forcibly urged, and to which the legislature have gived their sanction by directing a survey to be made, with a view to the speedy.com-
mencement of so desirable a work. The result of that survey shews that,'in the judgment of the engineer to whom it was committed, the
Saint Lawreneé may e rendered navigable for steam-boats to the castern extreinity of the province; (departing from the river where serious
obstacles present themselves, at an ekpense notexceeding £176,000; and that it may, in the saine manner, be rendered navigable for boats, at
an expense of about £9e,000.

The ëommittee are of opinion that it should be undertaken on the largei scale, iri the èonfident expectation that the legislature of Lowet
Canada ivill afford their ready concurrence in a work of such obvious advantage te that province;; and in the assurance that a navigation of that
description will be niuch the most conducive tu the commercial welfare of the Canadas.

It appears to your committee that this great measure should ho engaged in as a publié measure, rather than by a private company. The
waters of the St. Lawrence florm the great navigable high-way throuigh the province, and it would seem incompatable, as well with the public
characteras the public lnterests of Upper Canada, that it should be piàced under the control of-a private association. There can, i l presu-
med, ho no question that the stock invested in sùch an ue'dertaking must become speedily and greatly profitable, and it cannot but appear de-
sirable that it should b left in the.power of the ehr te collect fron it a considerable revenue which may furnish ile mears for
other desirable improverments; or if thought more expedient, to relie-e the trade gradually by diminishing tte tolla so as te exact nothing more
than may bu necessary for keeping the work in repair.

The committee suggests that provision sbduld be made during the present session for appointing tifree commissioners' and a sécretary to
superintend these improvements, te ihom such remuneration should be afforded as would compensate them fr the application of their time
and services.

In the present year it is conceived that it may not be convenient td do more than provide such a sun as besides éovering the charge for susi-
veys, compensation for lands occupied and damages done, and meeting tlhe expenses of the board, %vill enable tlhem to éomplete the projected
improvement upon the larger scald reported by Mr. Cloives from Johnstown to the head of IRapid du Plat.

Assuming the estimates of the engineer te be correct, this part of the navigation will cost rather less than ei4,000, and steam boats and
schooners will be enabled by it te continue their course tventy miles further down the St. Lawrence than at present.

Il appearsto your committee that much the most expedient method of proceeding will be to undertake the canal by Sections in eàah yéarn
commencing at Prescott or Johmstown asmay be found necessaiy, because it is erident that each distinct portion fie work vill be in itself an
essential improvement, and tolls would be at once received on it, which niight more than reimburse the interest of the lan fer-such specific in-
provement.

là addition to tliese considérations it may be stated as an advantage that the cornmissioriers vill thus acquire by experience, a knovlèdge of
the most economical mode of proceeding, bwhich vil e of nô small service in their future operations.

The conmittee nevertheless have not hy any means come to the conclusion that considerations may net present themselves before the next
session which may prevail. strongly with the legislature to engagwithout delayin the projected imp'rovement atthe LongSaultîwhichIhowever
costly, is enforced by circumstances that render it in the higheat degree important te the trade of the country.

It bas not escaped the consideration of your committee that the offer formsriy mrade by his majesty's government to advance money to the
province upon very advantageous terms for a similar purpnse might, prhliaps, through the interposition of his excellency thre lieutenarit gover-
or, be made available on the present occasion, and they have in that hope prepared the diaft of an address whicI accompanies tis report, pray-
in that his excellency vill be pleased te astertairn whethei the assistance alluded to, will, in this instance, be exteinded

In the earest desire also to attract tie favouriable attention of Lower Canada to the improvement of the St. Lawrence, and to procure
their cooperation without delay, the committee reconmends tb.at nothor address be presented to his excellency, praying that his excellency
will communidate through his lorèdship the governor-in-chief uîpon tIre suebjct, and they liave agreed upor a draft of an address for that purpose

It i requisite, th measures îehemnded are adopted, that anriact ho passed authorisin the entry uper the andsof individuals in or-
"deto make the necesary surveys,1and theassumption uepon equtable terns of such ands s it may [be necessa te occîpy and for that pur

pose om tie a Iso prepared tI draft of a bP '
Joint CommittRôoom. 26tk 'anAay,1827

eTHOM S CLARK, Cha rnan a JOHN . ROBINSON Cha
of CoCnrittèc f the Legisla ice C'oimcnî s Comnittee House ssenbl3

GEOI<GE H-I. MARKAND, ~> JONASJONES
W.ALLAN.4  JOHN CLARK

ARCHIBALD McLEAN
CHARLES'JONES,

'DàE
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]REPORT
OF THE

TO WHlOMI WAS REFERRED THE MATTERS RELATING TO THE REqIUEST OF

CAPTAIN MATTHEWS,

For Leave of Absence during the present Parliament; with the Evidence, C.

TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
THE COdMlIrTEE, to whom vas referred the matters relating to the request of Captain Matthews for leave of absence dai

singthe prescrit parliament, have made an enquiry into the same, and respectfully submit the follon ing report.

Annered to this report is a copy of the letter received by Captain Matthews from J. H. Darling, military secretary ta his lord-
ship the commander of the forces in Lower Canada. From this letter it appears that his lordship's attention has been attracted lby
a statement in the public prints, of a transaction represented to have taken place in the theatre at York, in this province, where it lis
alleged that Captain Matthews, with others, had, in a riotous and outrageous manner, callod for the national airs and tunes of the
'United States. such as" Hail Columbia," and " Yankee Doodle,"' urging the audience there assembled to take off their hats, ae is
usual in the British dominions in honour of " God save the King." His lordahip finding. it ivould seem,'the statement fully corrobo-
rated upon enquiry, called upon Captain ;atthews to explain conduct vhich his lordship considered te be, " utterly disloyal and
disgraceful."

By a subsequent letter from R. Bayham, by orler of bis grace and the board of ordnance, (a copy of which is hereto annexed)
Captain Matthews ùs directed to repair forthwith to Quebec, and there remain itill he could, by the first vessels in the spring, pro-
eeed to England. Thisi order is stated to emade in conseqgience of a communication from the authorities in Canada to lord Bath-
tirst, and by lhim transmitted to the master general and board of ordnance.

Considering that this charge of " riotous and outrageous," as well as of "disleyal and disgraceful conduct," "as made against
a retired officer of the British service of twenty.severn yeacs standing; considering that the individual so charged vas a mcmber of
your honourable bouse, and that such imputations were made the ground of abstracting him from his parliamentary dutis at a crisis
when his well known talents and integrity were so imperiously required ; considering that under pretence of this charge ie was or-
dered te Quebec to spend the very months which were constitutionally required fromim in the legislature of the country i andl
oonsidering that such charges preferred by the authorities of Canada, and se injuriously acted upon by lord Bathurst and the mas-
ter and board of ordnance in England, might prejudice, in a painful degree, the f riends of this veteran aoiicer and bis former asso-
Oiates iu arms, your committee felt it to be their duty te bestow uapon the subject a full and careful investigation.

The committee, at the commencement oftheir enquiry, resoIvei not to examine the wi.nesses in the presence of each other.
It appears fron the testimony that. with the exception of Mr. Beikie and a very few others, the audience consisted of about 16

or 18 memabers of the provincial parlianent.

AlMost ev'ery witness adutits Citat the statements, as they were crculated in the public prints, were shamefully uncandid, exag-
gerated, and in many essential points utterly untrue ; and your committee are at a loss to know houv, afier an enqinry intote rlthî
lord Dalhousie and the authurities in Canada coutid obt in a "full corroboration." Your conitiee, however, did aioi feel then-
selves warranted in merely receiving a denial of the charges to the full extent alleged ; thev endeavoured to ulear froin those gen-
tlemen whose political bias was against Captain Matthews,.upon what tacts or opinions they coutld substantiate a ch-rge of miscon-
duct of however subordinate a degree, and this led te the long examination of Mr. Charles Jones, (vho therein intimnates hais exemp.
tion from the majority upon what is caSed the alien question.) The evidence from that gentleman is the best refutation which could
be offered of any charge against Captain Matthetws, of indelicate and improper conduct at the theutre, or in the house of assembly,
in which latter place, vith an intrepidity and firmness which must endear him te the country, he honourably refused t imnpeach,
by a ruinous admission, the civil rights of the people ie represcated.

It is worthy of remark that this vitness, in the commencement of bis testimony, censures Captain Matthevs for countenancing
Hail Columbia" and calling for "bhats off;" and in the latter part of it he adits, vhat others have proved, that he was the first

te insist upon " Yankee Doodie," during which ilively air, according to cye-witnesses, he manifested, with some of lis friends, a
pleasurable alacrity.

The circumstances of the transaction as they are relatedi without the contradiction of a sigile ivitness, irresistibly 'bespeak
the absence of that disloyalty witl vhich it bas been basely attempted to sully the caharacter of a most bonourable man. -God
save the King" was the first tune cailed for, and admitted to have been received with enthusiastic applause. "Butle Britannia," as
welL.as the" 3BritislGrenadiers;" appear from the eviJene t have fllowedýexjti ordeÚr'greete d ,with tiase plaudits' of he> adi.ence. The very'e:entlemani, at whom this dedly blow bee ainmednanifested einen iweléoàin g cu lo»a airs,
and even gave out the woerds of, Ruile Britania," verse by erse; ait the whol dience nmigh join initle traraphant o

Bywihoin ' Hail Clunabia" nas first clled for, erey. itness expresseimseW igorant or uncertain, except Mr. Camérenr,
butity bn means appears tohave been invited orencouragid fro ra eeling ,f disloyati, or fron a disposition to turn the prevail-
ingmirtbh to Party discord t was probably called for to afford a ge nerous compliment to the theatricià performerswho ivere
frmt U itìd'States -and 1h isith thhbighest iatiol Bti faetion, hat yu ccmnitte cr nreport Ii e mal fetafion cf such
courtesty t*preéva1 i n the mother country ;,the freedoi of whose insttutids and ti e generosity cf ehose character have ena.

Britons Ct dulgei kindangt r iothe ations of th ivoriai, îthott thatòjelbsy'îvic nevereists at iugol'-
ernutnents Chat areadmfnistered upon iblieral;and espoticprinciples



Report of the Select Coinmittee
When the wvaters of aie Erie were mde to coimunicate withl te ocean, ipoi tihe mpletion f Cilinton's canal, a Bitish

veslel of waridin in thIe le hrrur oi NewJork,joine in the gnerieral jubilee, by harvinrg a irand on board playing the national airs

of the United Stites ; and the national airs of our cîuntry were courteously returned, ivithout the scandai of bedition byI tie A-

eCrica,%nholirenlot, and oughtf not ta be, frecer than ourselves.

But if every efftrvescrice of feeling uîpon every jovidl or innocent occasion is, in these pirovinces, to lbe magnified into crime by
tIre trtimony ofsecret infoetrs,-if there can longer rist a politicil inquisition,t n icndla scan the motives of ever% fiithrfl ser-
vaut of the eopl,-if the maithorities in Camda shail humbl l te independence (If thie erture. by sanizing ils menhers, aid
causingz thi t ti tiordered to Quebec, and ien tu England, to sustini a fate, wiLh, unider>tuch corroborations as Lord D,.dhoiuie

receti, ed. mih cover them with ignormliny, or bring tihe, howevcr innocent, to thie block;-or if the memntbers of our comunitrity
blhall ie arwed into political sulervier'y by the fal r of oppreion, or be lured b) the corr tpt hope of pairticipaîting guilty fivors,-

tein, indeedl, nill the proipct'hefore rs tour, and thits rle province beconme a dietant appendage of'a n igihty empire, ruled by a few
a1spiri gv ,ien wit thie scourge of power.

h'.i ashml>i;isn ciharacteried tie recrption ofour national;tirs. They ivere the first calleil for and played ; and when the evening's

amursemrient <4ate t ai close. thIe audience were greeted withtc tem again. 'l'ie actors had givern up ail intention ta perf'ormr the play;

but orio of* th gLe -ntlemrrn present, nithr a liberality (wici il is hopedui '.îudl not be t'rtred into uisloyity) offered thei an extra
pri'e to ;Ji viate the emba irarýreents the'y iighlit oLtheri". îe experience from a scatty audience ; ;ail, it seemsI, remained to the end,
and as tirhe irot senrsitive di nfot withdtaw, it migit e presmled, even in the absence of ali other testirony, thait the conuiet vas

not o "riotons andi ioutrageonis," or su "I di-loyal and disigrace fil," as tor warrant the aruthoritiel in Canaria to irritate the British gov-

crmrnt l'y enparte repres ntations, to concer vitha themr the ruin of a soldier, who iad upI to that hour been the ,ervanit of hir

king, and the fri endi of msanrkind.

Ty whrom the pernicious representiutis vre rmade to the public prints, or to the authorities in C·anada, or fromt what source
5orI Dalhiorie prvocuirei ]ie corroboraition, your comniittee Iave be u niiarble to learn.

''hte address to which aMr. Ciare, J orre, a;lidesl as giving oflence to the briih gaverinent, and vhich related to the question-
ad civil r rghis of tire inaitbitants of titi> province, is hereunto annexed-that no mlatter of alledged prejudice, may bu left 'or sur.

At the time of tiis tran-acti 'n, although no ierson: hostility was manifested ta the company of players, yet there wer'e alloant

tire not wifl denciatiots agai ns tie citizens et' the United 'tates, as being inder a republicaun Iort of gover'rnmeit-aind the
ai ticle Catiarus litatced by 'tir. Jones, atrdiîtis a ,peciIef of* the feelintg o'inveteracy attempted to be itrinfsed into the public mind.
It ivats jî.oably thle operation of thiis political aitpathy which induced the irritatbility vith wihich the national airs of the United
Starts were tlreteJ on that occaion.

Sone w'ho vere conîrsc:iou:us of the politicai indignity which was intended to ie conveyed hy loudly urging the tune of "-Yankee

Doodh,," appear to lave rictl flor hiats off' ais the best me:anrs of manifesting contempt for conduct wbich cert.inly deserved it,
&mir' catirvont Conmittee rcieport that suci contempt could, iiler ail ci rcunî-tanrces lave been offered in a less exceptionable manner,

tti:mtbyr1 reqitiring tie very persons who urgdl tor the air of a neighrbourinîg nation, to receive it with that courtesy, the observance

of n bich seemel vell calculatdi to punih their temerity with the me.tuest ilot ritications.

Others were cnder tIre pernarIïoui thait the lune w re called for, not ta provoke the violence and outrages likely to flow from

political feeling hiiv exsperate iv such an 1indignity in public, not ta woutni the pridie of perforners front Aierica, sufficiently

depressed by their nececssitie- nvithouit treating thie airs of tireir contry with derision or disrespect ; but to cheer their spirits, known

to tei de-jecei fromin th watnt of ithat public patrtnage, which they were by tireir sittation constrained te solicit with repeated and
hiloriating importitv - it the Que bec M1ercury, they are called "l unfortunate Yretches'-yet, of those who prufessed to go from

naotiveis of gencrosity tovards themi. some were frind capable of makiing sp-,rt ni' their f'elings ; for the intemperate purpose of'
coniveving, an insl tno (atrong others) the very gentleman wiho has been singled ouit as a further victim to be sdcrificed like others
upeon the aar of political persccution.

Capitaiti r nMaIttlews dloes not appar t have been sa pairticulatrly cornspicuious in pre"sing for respectfi ileportment while the airs ot
a néi hhorination w ere beilng playei. als he certaily vèr whilGe " God save the Kinr',' arnd "I Rule Britannia" were the subjects of

applause ;-tbrt iour r îr nittee, (t do th it oiorrrblie einberjurstice) express theirbeléheief, tht his mind is toao nobie, andis consciorus.
f ,f loyaltyl too) rootedi m -incere, fI'ir'lim to measure or stspect it in others tir in himisteif, by the degree of unjistifiable invetera-

) argin t ni rther power, particularly agaiist une vith which his majesty is cultivating in a season of peace, every friendly and
,coummerciad relation.

H id the same political inlignity been offered in a less temperate and considerate assemblage, it is ton probable that it might have
artîraly succeeedi r iuprovokin thie very outrages which have been ,o i.juriouîsly represented vith egregious exarggerations by the
3uthorities in Can.ubr anrd which representations are calculated to tarnish for Capt. Matthews, an hitherto unblemislhed character,
and se'riaulfect the ue rprtaio ut' the province and the independence of the legislature.

Mr. VantKoughuettîeema' fron tie evidence to have been the only exception to the absence of even the appearince of angry

violence.
The commlittee in closing their report feel it their duty to express thieir conviction from lue testimony, that there is no ground

for the charge vhich has been prer'i±fer'rdii 'îrainst Capt. allattievs ; the malignity and fÊdsity of which they believe, to have derived
their origina sîtiupport from politicati butility towards biw.

IL C. THOMSON, Chairnan.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
FTiDAtY, 29th DECEMBER, 1826.

resent-MTessts. TIIOMSON, Clhirman-ROLPII, McDONALD, McBRIDE, & BABY.
IR. HAMI 11;ON. M. P. 1'. calleid i and examined.
QuZestion. Were your present on any evening in the theatre ait York, with John Matthevs, Esquire, a member of the provincial

:pariament,,wien thie nraional airs of the United States were called for and played Ansver. i was.

Ques. Do youi recollect the date? Ans. i do not.

Que. Was " God save the Kins" played on that evening ? Ans. It was, and it was the first called for.
Ques. W'as every repect manifestel bîy the audience during that nitional air ?
Ans. It was so in a de.;ree vhichi 1do not recollect to have seen ever exceedied.
Q i es. )Did the audience join in the chorus ? Ans. They did most heartily.
Ques. Di] the audience take off iarts and stand ciring that national air ? Ans. They did.
Qtues. Was a.ny other national ;tir playei ? Ans. Yes-R ule lritannia."

Ques. Was the last natiomil air ailio irng with the saune demonstration of respect and loyalty! Ans. It was quite as mucl.
Ques. W hat other airs vere calle] fcor, fini hy whom ?
Ans. A Scotch air wais called for, i belheve, lby Mr. Cameron, a meiber of the provincial prliament, but te air i do not re-

callect ; the baind couild not play it. I think ..lr. McCil, M. P. P. then called for " Over the Water ti Charley."
Ques. WV hat natiénai afirs of the United Sates were subsequently cidled for? Ans. .' Hail Columbia" & "6 Yankee Doodle."
Ques. By whom was I" liait Columbia" called for?



Captain M~,atthews Affairs.
Ans. I heard Captain Mfatthevs's voice amongst others calling for it, and 1 joined them in it. The band could not play "Hal

Columbia,", andtherefore "Yankce-Doodle" va called for and played.

Ques. Who called for " Yankee Do.odle?" .An. think it was called furbyMr. Chiarles Jones, M. P. P.

quPs., Ws any objection made ta this tune

Ans. To the best of my recollection no obje ction wa made, but when "hlail Columbia" vas,, called, for,sme objection was

made by some person.

Qesc. vas the whole transaction in mirth and gond humour? Ans. It so appeared to me and certainly was so on my part.

Ques. Whatvas the conduct of Air. alaithcws on that occasion ?

Ans. I stood next to him lduring the trainsaiction, lie took a heurty part in our national airs, standing with his hat of, andJe

joined in the chorus, lie did Qo in both our national airs and appeared in high spirits.

Ques., What %vas his, deportment while "lYankce Doodle" vas called for and played ?

Ans. It was called for by M1r. C. Jones and.M r.1intthcws received it as a alothers did.

Ques. Was greater respect paid to the national.airs of the United States than to " God savethe King.

Ans. 11lost certainly thre'%as not, there was some Iausghingihen " Yanikee Doodle" was called for.

Qu.s. Ia there any thing indecent or disloyal in the subject matter of the song Yankee Doodie.

Ans. Nothing ,whatsoever, it is rather a lhumourous song, burlesquing the manners of the inhabitants of the New England.

States. Q .l what dress vas Captain Matthews ?

Ans. FIe was in :a plain coloured dress, I never saw him in any other since his résidence in UpperCanada.

ques. What other menibers of the provincial parliament wvere present at this transaiction t.? ,,

Ans. .t Charles Jones, 2 David:Jlones, 3 James Gordon, 4 John11 Matthews, 5 William Thompson, 6 AlexanderWilkinsori,17

DIncan Cameron 8 Chas. Ingersol 9 Thomas Horner 10 Duncan McCall 1 tRobert Randalt le PliIip Vankoughnett, 13 Geo. lan.

ilton, 14 Peter Perry.t. 
,

Ques. Were any and what pcrsns present, not members ofthe provincial parliamant- Ans..I recollect Mr. John Beikie

clerk of the' Exècutive council, and there were a few others whose names I ado not recollect. Qes, Was there any tumult or vioc

lence on this occ.iin Ans. '-There was noue, bai there been any:t must, have seen it. . t

Q.uestion. ' in what temper were the national airs of the United States called;for? .

Ans. In good temper, there was a general .good humour. I certainly lt nothing myself nor did I,.see in any othersany other

'dispíosition than good temnper. . t . t. -

Ques. Is it true as stated in a letter to Captain Nlattheivs, by order of the commander of the forces, that Captain Matthews.with

t erpesons,t id in ariotous and outrageous malnner cill fortie national tonesarnlsongs.of the United States. ',

Ans. It is utterly false.

Ques. Did you sece any thing in the -condutt of Captain Matthews unbecoming n -British ,oficer or a British subject ?

ns I dii not on that oron any other occasion.

Ques. Are you and how long have you been acquaintedwiti Captain blatthew? ?
ns. Five yenrs, and for the last threc years very intimately acquainted.t

Q,es. Did you sce on tiat occasion as further alledged in the above. letter, oron any other occasionhave.you seènin Capt.

Matthcws; nny and what condùct that is.utterly disloyal and disgraceful. . tt

ins. Never ; on the cantrary I ave al vays found him to be a man of the strictest honor, and of principles and conduct worthy

of a British sotieet and of a British officer. . , t .

Ques.tlIn the ttransactioninthe theatre did you sec any thing that can.warrant the charges against Captain Mfatthews, conveyed

in tließtter lhave just:read to you, from Major Darlingto him, by order oath.commande.r oftheforces,Lord Dalhousie goverjorin

nef Ansi anst certainlytt noLti.

Que eHay youseensany&account ofthistransaction in the îhetre in any and which of the publc prints

Ans. I have, in the Kingston Chronicle, and t tiink in the Quebec ,bercury.,

- s theaccòIintia fairand correct one? , a t t

i thd~esey coittary, itvwas a tatementshamefully filse and- exaggerated.t

Q v i, nlh te b irof the'UhliedStates played on any otlier publiceccasion ?

Ans. I have frequentlytor theparade ground at Niagara, as well as'on other-occasion , I have Witiesseli the sâne courtesy pra
%a,-minuté gu 9 w eie *ftt

n si accsons the Urited States toivards Great Britain, and Oven in the latewar, n g e d from Mthe A-

merican Fort after the intermnent of Genral Brock, as a tribatet oTnat nal respect to'hisrnemory.
hate I a Al h Iti ed'a bQues. Wy t eion'didhyu thinankeetDooe wascn hutit was cali4" banteringly.,,

"ls'àýý urI'ats off ? 1ttt
Qutes. Whydilyouiacali for t eo ? . tt.tt~ t t ttt

Anxs. I called for " hats oT,'' togeturn the banter, that those furg nor the tune should payit respect, and such appeared ta be

-lfeelings of those about me.

Did Capta'in -Matthews first cali for" Hail Colutbia?"

Ans. hVbo called first for itl Icannot say; but I heard Captain Matthewes voice with others.t tt

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE, Tuesday, January2d, 1827.

The committee met.--Mr. Charles Jones (n member ofthe house) called in and examined.

ist. Ques. Were you present rt the theatre in York,, on tie.3 lst December 1825 t

Ans I was present, on the úùight I suppose-you allude ta. t

2d. Ques. What membiers were present?1 Ans. About sixteen or eighteen members and only a few towns-peopîe.

hat was the inducémient ofJour going there t

Ans. I was appealed to among others for patronage on account of the peculiarsituation in wrhich the company of plavers was

tfrh nencurgenment and being frozen i, as tey termed it;; that'is ,detaited bytlie ice in the

lake and the asmost impassibility of the roads.

4vu) D u thii'the ethe sere actuatecdbY the ,sme mtipe?. - n' .i hae every réasontò ôsppose s.o

th; Ques. lVs Captain Matthews (a emer f thIis ouse) rsent Ans. He was

nobserveiel iëo ttuttely isloyaland1isgradtef ,"saldged thi ettî to Cap-,,
Sorder cImn ané efathesforcs ? ,s I cannot si thht l did tothat exteat
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, ivoi notice any thing hclc incorrectt in: improper in the conduîct of Captain Matthews, on that ocension ?

Ana. NnhCin else, except his calling to the best afrmy recollection and belief, for "lHait Columbiaî," vhich, beinga national air
of the United St:i1te, I considered i:nproper. partirl:irly on that occasion in consequence of the dicussionî which had taken place that
day in the hoblse afaaembly.

1! thl qîxes. Vliat was that di4!issitin in lih knuee of-asemblyto whichyon allude ?
Ans. It appeari uîpon my referring to thejournals ta have been upon the resolutions introduced by air. Rolph upnn the alien

quîestion.
12th. Q-es. Vhat is there in the resolutîions, or the discussion of them which mide the conductnof CaptainrMattlhews more impro-

per on thit thnn on any other occaginIn ?
Aus. I thought so, because it had beren argel in th house, as stated in the s%id resolutions, th:t ail persnns hora in the Ameri-

can colonies before tlhe pcace of 17t;3 or whose fathers or paternal grand-faithers were born within the allgfiance ofthe British crown,
who came into thi-z province in great nnmler.. with the knovledge and approb.ition of his mnjesty's governnent, had been immedi-
atelv admittei and uniformiy c;îlcidered t bel entitled, vith no other restriction than those imposed by the provincial legi7sa-
turc, bîy which they were diisqalgitied from cIecting or being clected, to the house of assemlly, until they hndi resided seven years
continlly in the- provincc, ta ail the rights an.! privilees, and subject to ail the duties, res ponsiblities, and obligations of natural
horn Britishjsubjects.

1ith Q.es. In what respect do youi consîier the above prnporition indelicate or impropcr !
An . Ilecause ! cniiceive it i le at vari.nce vith the several proclamations respecting the emigration of the citizens of the Unit-

ed States. coining into this iprovince.
14th Quies. Do you considler such iidelicacy ta rike from the. encoura;ement it holà frth to citizans of the United States con.

ing intothis province who have no riglht ta caimn tabe British subject4! Ans. I do.
15th ques. Could suîch Ainerican citizens, upon coniming intothis province, lie naturailild under the 13th Geo. .d passed by the

British egislatire, for the natîrnlization of foreign protestant, settlinx in the British colonies? Ans. t conceive they could.
16th. Docs ntot that stitite admit thcm to the character of subjects, upon taking the oath ofaîllegiance, residing bona fiie f r

seven years, and takingc the sacr;amient, in the way reqiurel by that act Ans. I believe it does se.
17th Quer.s What material and substantial difference, in a potitical point of view, doynu see between the allure requisitions of

the provincial acts mentioned buy yon. and those yon have mentioned as contained in 13 Geo. 2nd ?
Ans. Saie difference in the oath of allewianre which I do not precisely recollect, and taking the sacrament in saome protestant con-

gregation or church within some given time.
1 -th Qumes. Wh:tt encouragement or f.cility then uloyoi tee given by the rezolutions yon have mentioncd, ta the citizens ofthe.

United States, whicih are not given by the said 13 Geo. 2nd 1
Ans. I see none but the formq containedi in the 13 Geo. 2nd antd the taking of the sacrament.
19th Ques. Do you consider a desire te dispense vith the taking of the sacranent, indolicate in a religious, moral, or political

point of view ?
Ans. I do tnt. I thtnk it might h ivell repealed if:it shoîthi be considered to Le good policy te afford further encouragement to

the American citizen% ta become subjects in tihis province.
20th Ques. lnot a considerahle portion of the piopulation of this province composedt of persons froin the United Ftates ?
Ans. It is. 21. Quem. flow dil¡ they behave during the war. Ans. Generally speaking, very well. 22.Ques. What then do

you see indelicate in the positions or propnsition-s comprehended in the resolutions since they afford no iaterial facility to such per-
gons. 'which, with the exception of the sacrament, they might renlise, under the 13 Geo. 2d by coniplying with its provisions ?

Ans. The propositions contjinetl in the resoliutions are indelicatein as much as they:.recognize princilies that are at variance
with our constitiutional act (vir. S1it of the king) which roquires compliance on the liait of walien who is desirosu of becoming
nattu alized, ta a British art of parliamenît, it also appears to me te have been the object of the iframer of the resolutions to place ail American
citizen% upon a perfect quaility with British barn siblects, without having conformed te a British act of parliamuent.:1

23. Ques. Do you consider that persons naturalized under the isth Gen. 2 are capable of enjoying ail the rights of subjects in this
province. Ans. Ido. 21. Quzc. But have you net said that the provisions required by the provincial acts, froi such persons, are in ait
material matters, in a political point of view, the same with those required by the-British naturalization law alluded to in your last answer ?

Ans. Isee no difference b.twcen the two, except in the forms and sacrament required hy the British act.
5. ques. Then an i te infer rirom vhat ye ive said, that a, proper observation of the provincial acts mentioned ii' the re-

solutions, uvdii alfford us in ail material points the same political protection which we have under the 1 Geo. înd ?
Ans. I consider that the enforcenments ofprovisions, the same as those contained in thosep rovincial acts referred to in the resolutions, vouldall'ord us substantially the same 'p'tie:I pothetionî which we have u vr the lSth Geo. end, provided tie càth if allegianîce shall be admin-

Istered wlhich d(os fnot appear to me to be required by the provincial laws, te enable .&person to beconie eligible to thehouse of assembly.
M . Quest. Does nht the Sist Geo. ad, chap. Si. require the oath of allegiance before he sits as a menbet

Ans It does se, but he may be elected witlhout it.
27. Ques. Can any persoî of what condition soever, having-been resident'in the United States upon coming into this pro-

vince to sette, lie elected, or vote at any election, without serern'vears' residence in this province nexit before such election ?
Ans. No, they cannot.
28. Qu'es. Are not those the provisions of the provincial acts referred ta in the resolutions ?
Ant. They are, as I understand them.
'29. ques. Does net the 0th Geo. 3d, chap. encourage American subjects to come into this province te settie? Ans. It does.
30. Ques. Does net the provincial nct of the 5.ith Geo. 3d, chap. 0, declare that such inhabitants of the United States of A-

merica, who-had claimed toe-be subjects'of his majesty, and renewed their allegiance -as such by oath, and'had received grants of
tand from the crown, or had become otherwise seized of land, as hai absconded during the war, should be considered as.aiens, and;
incapable of holding land -Ans. ,t does.

31. Ques. Does not4that act apply te persons born in the American colonies before 1783 vho had reneweil their allegiance ?
Ans. It does se, ta persans who had no right ta claim te be subjects of bis' majesty.
32. Ques. lias not that act beenapplied indiscriminately to,all persons from the United States holdin land in this Province?
Ans. I think not.

- 33. Ques. Toe hiat description bas it-been confined 1 Ans. To those who were not considered te be his.majesty's subjects.
34 Que. If confined to those.who were not considered t1e his, mjesty*s subject ,why did the aét lclare them tube

ulien, and how could they bie said to "claim to he subjecs," to renew theirallegiatîce as such by oath, and tomecized of oland iin
this province by grant, inheritànce.or;otberwise, .h i

Ans. The act ialluded tu appears to be one of tiiose anomalies in legislutîon.diticultto beaccotted for." h s já one of
thoso questions that I would leave te wiser heads-te solve.

35. Ques. Is uny partictilar time, circuimstance. or condition upecilled ithe fifty.fouth Geo. 3d, cap. 9, inte 30th Geo.
3d, chap. orin the treaty ofù17;S;within wAIihiuchcaim to,. aña renewac allgiance mu t bei deibysnel person ?

Ans, I am not aware of any.
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ti. Ques. Does not the 54(h Geo. 3d, chap. 9, declaring persons of this description after certain conduct, aliens, and

divested of ail lands, give all'others of that class not guilty of such 'desertion, good reason to believe that they had beneficially
renewed their allegiance and were capable of holding lands and civil rights ?

Ans. The 5-tth of the king taken by itself without any reference to the laws generally, might lead ta that conclusion.
37. Ques. Was the 541h Co. 3d, chap. 9, recited and recognized by the 58th Geo. 3d, chap. 12? Ans. I was.
38. Ques. Does not this repeated recognition of the same principles in different acts passeil by different parliaments give such

persons still furtber reason to conclude that they lai] beneficially renewed their allegiance and could hold lands ' civil rights?
Ans. Without any reference ta or knowledge ofi te discussins which have taken place in& the house of assembly upon the

alien question, and without the knowledge oi the existing laws upon iliat subject, as beforé stated in one of rry answers, such
persons miglht beled ti theconclusion that the recognitions alluded ta afforded further reasons to suppose that they had beneficial-
ly renewel their allegiance, and could hold lands and cîjoy civil rights.

Ques. hlave not such persons been allowed hitherto to vote ut the election of members of the provincial parliament, with nô
other restrictions than those imposed by the provincial acts? Ans. They have, excepting those w.ho absconded the pro,
vince during the var-they have done su ever since (le year .1702.

Ques. Ilave they nut held seats in lte provincial legislaturc, and do they not ait this time ? Ans. They have, and theré
are, I believe. some in the present parliament.

Ques. And have they #int leld iland ? Ans. They have, to the best of my knoiwildge and belief.
Ques. Is no ethis question one of particular interest ta a large portion of the inhabitants of this province ? Ans. I think it is.
Ques. Do you not believe that tlc greater part of hose persons became inhabitants of this province with the knovledge of

ilie government ! Ans. I believe they became eo vith the knowledge of the provincial government.
Ques. Miiight ail such inhahitants be safeiy received and acknowledged as subjects, wiith no other qualifications than those

from time ta time inposed by the provincial:legislatuire ? Ans. I think some additions vould hi necessary.
Ques. Is not that opinion at variance with the opinion ofb is majesty's government las expressed by his excellency in mes-

sage lasit session of parliamente ? Ans. I think it is.
Que. ILas not your:opinion changed since last session -upon that subject ? Ans. It lias; because I have since found upon ex-

amination of the provincial laws, that the oath of allegiance is not requiîed to rerder a person eligible as a representative, and
upon.consitderation I am of opinion that the oath ouglt t be administered by a person expressly appointed for tiat purpose,
wyho should be bound lt register such oaths, and that the oath should-be taken within a given fime.

Ques. Is it not necessary, by lite constitution, for a member cf the assembly of thiis province to take 1cthe oati of allegi-
ance before he cati sit or vote in fthe hfouse ? Ans. It isnecessary by the.sist of the king, our constitutional act, that he shoild
<40 so, but yet he.mnay be electedfltime after tine, to the exclusion of a person .properly qualified in every respect, thereby cre-
ating a vacancy in the represcntation, aud endless confusion.

Ques. Is that not ulion the supposition that the persons elected would not take the oath before taking his seat ? Ans. Yes.
-Ques. Would uot the same endless confusion take Pilace if any persons tlected ivere t take the same fit of abstinence into

thteir head? Ans. I think ie case might be different if a subject shouli be returned and refuse ta take the oath.
Ques. Are there any, and what, means of compelling one person more than another ta take the oath of allegiance wherr

summoned te parliament ? Ans. I sbould suppose there were, from the nature of things; but I am not preparcd to say what
thley are.

Qies. If the bill (rom the legislative council had pased into a lav, vould it not, in your opinion, have disallowed the
rights of franchise aund eligibility to the bouse, ta such persons ? Ans. I think-it would.

2d Quest. From t.he incampetency ofthe provincial legislature to confer such rights, vould not any act, other than anact declaratoryof*
those rights, have beca ait admission nf the alienage of such persons, without affording relief !

Ans. It would, in my opinion, have been just as much, and no more oftan admnission, su far as it could be considered binding, thanthe ad:
mision tof any privatei person ouofthe bouse. Quest. Did ont Captain Matthews oppose the bill from the legislative councili? Ans. He did.

Quest. Was thatdisloyal or indelicate 1 Ans. I think not.
Quest. Did not Captain Matthews, by his voteand çconduct in the house, miaintain the civil rights of such persons, as hitherto enjoyed by

them iAns. 1[du not think ty had that tendency. Quest. in what respect did he, in opinion or by vote, deny the civil ,rights of the persons in
question ? Ans. Although he did not deny the civil rights uthlie persons in question, I conceivet that the course pursued by Captain Mattîlews
and the majority,. was rathercalciated t thwart thanto promote the interests ofthepeîsons in question.

Quet. lin wht way was his, orthe conduct of a majority ofthe ho:se, calculated tothwart the interests oftthe personsinquestîon?
Ans. I onceive that ithe resolutions which grew out of this bill, and the subject generally, ind the address voted by the majority, grounded

upon them, was etremely offensive to his Majesty's government.

Quest. Iad the provincial legislature last ses sion, the power of conferring the rights of franchise upon the persons in question
Ans. They had not, in my opininn. Quest. Hare they lie power to dosa this session ? Ans. I think they have, by an act of the imperiil

parliament, since passe. giviig that power to thenm, except the reservation of any such bill for the royal assent.

Quest. What description of Americans are, in your opinion, British subject, and entitied to the rights.of such, and what description, aliens 1
Ans. -I consider all those persons who retained. their loyalty during the rebellion, and who came furward within a reasonable timeafter

the treaty of 1785 t claim teinir allegance ani consequently are cntitled te bc regarded as Britishbornsubjects, entitled to enjoy aillthe civil
rights o such, on proving that they so retained ;their loyalty.- Iconsider all those who ivere parties ta the' declaration of independence in
1776, or who took up arms in the rebellion against lis majesty as Well as tiase who, after the treaty aforesaid, made their election tobecomne

citizens of the United States, to be, to every intent and purpose, aliens.

Ques. In whlom do 3.ou think is vested the power of measuring out what is a reasonable time for the renewal of sucli allegiance accor-

ding ta different agcs, sexes, and unavoidable necessities.'ns. I concei e Ibat power must he vested in the judges of te courts of law,
who are the constitutional expounders of the law.

Ques.' DidOaptain Mattews, in the discussion uipon the saidt resoIutions, go upon the principle that nlegiance once due to the king could

be dissolved only hy the concurrent act:of alIthe branches of the legislaturel Ans. I conceive ho did as ail others did who properly un-
derstood thï subject. '

Ques. Was there not, in saine of.the public papers atthat time,.matter very offensivi ta lte feelings of thoseofAnmerican birth in this pro-
vince, whose civil ights vere in question? Ans. There ias, and particularly in 'lie communination in hie .Kingston Chronicle, signed
Catharus.

Ques. Withi reference to the matter upan which you have been examined, have you any thing further ta allege as evudence of indelicate

and improper ennduct on the part of Captaiîi Matthews? Ans. I hae net.>,
Ques. What did yo notice lapon teh eening alluded tu n atttle ilheatre more indelicate and improper in the conduct 'of Captatin MNatthews

ttianinyour aîvn? ?Ans.Nothing morotttan iis having firstialledaccording-to thé best of my knowiedefor HailCoiumlîia'"

bêiore 4 Ydukee Doodle" as played, and aflerwardsl as Iliavo before observed, calling out 'îats of"when Yukee Doodle"

Ques. Whodrstcîieufor ankee Doolle ? n. ccordng to te best fmy recolcion t was mysel
ýQue. Wbt inncedu yot't ' all for" YakeeDOadle ?" Ans. Wvhen Capain tthew cled, si dd lacording totha bet

-Hni olumbi ntionals airtf theUnited Stes,"irmnociateiy tr "Gads the itng, andper
'haäs Ruile Brita rni* er 1nft~pyed Iced for YXanlceeDodile ns a tîune mare congenmalto the îfeehngs of the party :who

't h4p's

e 
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had advocated the resolutinns uipon the alien q-estion beliire aliluded to. It was intended as a qtiz, ani w'as the warnmth of a feeling
of indignation excitedil upon the occasion.

Que'. Can you say tiat the nemubers against vhom you dirccted your quiz, by calling for Yankee Doodlc,'' did not call for
hats on:' with the sane intention towards yourself and those wOho joined you in so qpiizziny them ?

Ans. I cannot say they did not.
Ques. Do you really thintk that CaptaîiuM Matihews in c:lling for " hats ofl"' vhen " Yankee Doodle" waas plavcd, intcnded any

di'rcspect towards the Brit:sh governtnent, or the national airs ofI Groat liritain ? Ans. I cannot say that lie haid any such intention.
Ques. What was the firWt uine called flr ? An,. " God save the King," I believe.
Qa:es. iIoNw vas it receivedil by the audience generally ? Aus. It vas well reccived.
Ques. Didi youi înotite in Captai n N aitt!eVs an vdeticieincy of respect towards that national air ? Anc. I did not.
Qucs. Was the applause as great asnd a igeneral i you have vitnessed it o lother occasions ? Ans. Quite so.
Qucs. Would vou indertake to contradict thiat "Rile Britannia" ivas next called for, and receiveti vith applause
Ans. I would lnt 1 sitively, lut I an inclined to believe it wvas not.
Ques. Do you recollet that " de t le lirile nnia" was plaved at ail ? An-. I do not, butit may have been so.
Ques. Upant endravouring to catl circumwitances to your mind, do you recollect Captain lMattlhews giving, verse by verse, the

vords of Iule Britannia, cr any tier national air of Great ;eritain, as it was played asnd sung ?
Ans. 1 cannot at present bring to my recollectiao utiat lie did ; I 1oly recollect distinctly that " Cod save the King' wacwe'

receivced.
Ques. Did voiu see at that time any dancing or sltiffling l of the feet to the tune of 4 Yankee Doodle ?"
Ans. I do iot recollect thatt I did.
Ques. Did you do so vourself? Ans. I do not recollect liat I dii ; indeed I recollcct tlî;t I did not.
Ques. Was the quizzing you li:tve nentioned in good hamoînuî or was it connected lwith violence of temnper ?
Ans. It was not connected wilh eiolence of tmilper, except in the instance of Mr. Vankoughnett.
Ques. Did you see any thiag of the kind in CPta.iin lttlhev8. Ans. I did not, he appeared to he altogetler in good humoun'
Qes. Did vou se any thing in thei condJuct of Cap tain al 1tthews, a siated in the letter now shown to you from the conmnaa-

der of the forces to Captain Matthews, riotous and ontrageous. or disloyal and disgraceful ? Ans. I did not.

WILLIAM TIIOMPSON, ESQUIRE, M. P. P. Called in and examnined.

Ques. Wcre voi present at the elicatre in Yoik on the evening of the 30th December. Ans. I was there on the evening 1-
presunme yo nilude to; i do not recollect at this momnnent the precisc d.ay.

Ques. Ilow happened you to he there that eveninig ?
Ans. I went with mnany others, chielly to give encouragement and patronage to the players, who from their situation secned

to need it. We assembled about sixteen or cighteen members of the provincial parliament. It was, I believe, Ncv.Year's eve-
i-hose present were almost exclusively muembers--tiere were no ladies, and there was a good deal of mirtl.

Ques. What songs and! tunes were first called for and played ?
Ans. " God save the1 King," "l Rutle lritannia,' " The Uritish Grenadiers," " Hearts of Oak," and some Scntch songs,and

others : but i cannot say in wlat precise order ttey followed.
Ques. Werc they played '?
Ans. I believe they %veto ail or most of thnm played.
Ques. HIow w'as " God save the Kin., received ?
Ans. It was the first unnninousIy called for, and was received as I always have seen it, the audience standing, with hats off, nnà

great appelause-the audiencejoined in chorus.
Qoses. llow were our other national airs received?
Ans They wrere reccived vith applause and chorus.
Quoe. What appeared to be the temper of the audience ?
Ans. Good humour and mirthl prevailed thlroughout the evcnin , as eir as I could observe.
Ques. Were any of the National airs of the United States called for ? An. Yes." Ilait Columbia," &:i Yankee Ddodle.
Ques. State wlmat passed ithin your own obserration respecting the National Airs of the Jnited Stites.
Siatement. After ail or most ofthe British airs and songs called for haid been playe1, somne one call for " Ifail Columbai. t

was named, i think by Captain M.atthews, but it vas not played-Captain Matthews then calIed for lue Britannia-but anothergen-
tlernan caled for sorme Scotch song, whaich wu'as playedl-Mr. Chas. .ones then called for "IYankee Doodle ", and it wvas seconded
Iy others in great gond nhunour-whlile it vas playing, sote called out "hats off"-l had mine oit, and ir. Hamilton tried in good
humour to take it off.

Qiies. Did you witness any violence? Ans. I did not-We were with very few' exceptions, ail members, and I have no
doubt there was more mirth and levity, titan w'e s'li6uld have indulzed in a mixed audience.

Ques. Did you see any dancing ? Ans. I did-Colonel Beikie, Nlr. Cameron, M. P. P., Mr. Charles Jones, andi others, dan-
ced a little while "Yankee Doodle 'vas played.

Ques. Was " Yankee Doodle " cailled for or encouraged, as far as you could jndge; from disrespect or disloyailty t o the British
government? Ans. No, very fur front it.

Ques. Did you see any thing in the conduct of Captai n Matthews riotous or outrageous ? Ans. Certainly not. It was the
very contrary, he w'as in good humour, and higls spirits, but nothing unbecoming a gentleman. I do not recollect that he everjoined
in the dancing.

Ques. Did you sec any thing in his conduct utîterly disloyal and . disgraceful? Ans. I saw nothing of the kind: any such
imputation from what passed that evening, is utterly falise, and must be a malicious representation.

Ques. ls the accouit of the transaction you have just read in the Kingston Chronicle, a fair and true one 1 Ans. I know itis n ot
Ques. Did ail remain there tilt the end of the play ? Ans. They did, at least I saw noue go avay.
Quies. Did the audience part in good humour and loyalty ?
Ans. Yes, when we parted, the band struck up 4 God save the King."

Ma. CORDON, M. P. P. called in and examined.
Ques. We e you present at the thentre in York, on the eveniof thetirtvfir a' Decmblier*
Ans. My recollectiondes nat serve nietosay on what evenin lbuI a esenton the eveing Isuppose a e
Ques. low happened you to be there that evening4? Ans.. I w'as indued to juin several oihers from the liehjf that heplavers were in a state of peouniary difficnlty.
Ques. Do you know what sunge and tunes were first called for add,played Ans. I do not I have no distinc
Ques. Wats "God savethe King' called for and pliayed?, Ans. 't ias played.
Ques. How was "Godl saveteKing' receivé ? Ans. I do not rccttihat it was otherwise than isueu o socb occiasoq.Ques. What appearedita be the temprof the lhouse ? Ans. Good humur, I sAw uiothing of ilmnor,
Ques. Do you recollect whether" ¶Rule Britannia" was called for anadplayed ?, Ans. To the est ofomy recollec on,
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'Was played, and I believe well received; but by whom, it was called for, I know not..

Qiues. vere any ofthe national airs oi the United States called for? Ans. There ivere "Hail Columbia" and -Yankee
Doodie ", but I believe "lYankee Doodle " was the only one played.

Qiies. Did you witness anv violence? Ans. I saw no personal violence.
Ques. Did you see any dancing? Ans. I did not--I was standing at the lower part of the theatre, at the orchestra. and

muci may have taken place vithout my knovledge.
Ques. Was "Yankee Doodle" called for or encouraged as far as you could judge, from disrespèct or disloyalty to the British

Government ?
Ans. Certainly not-I had not then, or now any beliefor suspicion that it was called for or encouraged frori any disloyalty or dis-

respect tow:'rds the British Government-but I feit uncomfortable ut the time, from considering it improper and unusual to cali for
and encourage suich airs on such occasions, and the more so, as it led to what I think, was uproar.

Qies. lHaveyou never heard the national airs of any othernation played on any public occasion?
Ans. I do fnot know the national airs ofother nations, except that " Hail Columbia" applies to ail America, and"Yankee

Doodle'' to the United States.
Ques. hIave you ever heard ",Yankee Deodle" played on any occasion in his Majesty's Dominions ?
Ans. I have, many times.
Ques. Did you see any thing in the conduct of Captain Mlatthows riotous or outrageons ?
Ans. I saw nuthing I could cati rioteus or òutrageous, but the voice of Captain blatthevs could be heard in the general noise.
Ques. Did you see any thing in his conduct utterly disloyal and disgraceful?
Aass. I certainlv did not see any thing I can call dialoyal or disgraceful.
Qies. là the account.of the transaction you have jut read in the Kingston Chronicle a fair and true one
Ans. The fascts as there stated, do not exist, with my knowledge.
Quei. Dd all remain there tilt the end of the play ?
Ans. I do not recollect.
Ques. Did the audience part in gooài hnmour anI loyalty ?
Ans. I do not recollect.
Q4es. Do youu kuow by whom that account in the Chronicle ivas made?
Ans. I do not.
Q-es. - Are the ftcts as stated in the Quebec Mercury, relating to this matter, within your knovledge f
Aùs. "They are noi, but they might have happered withou my knowledge.

MR. McCALL, M. P. P. Called in and examined.
Q.ses. .Were you present ut the theatre in York on the evening of thSe Sit December?
Ans. .1 was there on tha.t evening; at least I suppose it was thè one you mean.
Ques. low happened you to bu there that evenin

Aas. I happened to call on Captain Matthesv that evening, and finding several of the members there going to the theatre, 1
went with them.

q.aes. . Vhat song and tunes were first called for antid played ?
Ans. I have inot kept in my mind what happenedi there, not then thinking it any th in of importance, but I believe Godsave

the King" ias first called for and played.
Ques. lHow was -God save the King" received ?
Ans. it was received with every mark of loyalty and respect.
Q•aes. Whatajppeared to be the temper of the audience ?
An. Al seemed t lie in a good humour.
Ques. In the course of the evening were any; and which, of the national airs of the United States called for 1
Aus I believe.' liait Cotuinhia' and Yankee Doodle" were both called for. "Yankee Doodie" was, i believe, the only one

played, but I do not recollect by whom it was called for.
Ques. Did you see any dauing?
Ans. I did a little by Mr. Beikie and others.
Ques. Vas " Yankee Doodite" calied for orencouraged, as far as you could judge, from disrespect or disloyalty tothe Britisb

governunent?
An-. I thosught at the time it was callei for out of compliment to the players, who were from the United States.
Qies Dmd yas seceany thing ii the conduct.of Captain Mtlatthews "riotous or outrageous ?"

Ans. I certinly did not.
Q.'ses. Dia! youc see ainy thing in bis conduct" utterly disloyal and disgraceful ?
Ans. t certainly-did not.'
Ques. i9 the account of' the 'transaction you bave just read in the Kiagston Chronicle a fair and true one?
As. It is diet ; I saw nothing of the kind.
Qtes. Did! all remîin there to the end of the play
Ans., believe they did ; sa rnone go out.
Ques. Did the audience part in gond hunour and loyalty ?
Aus. They did-; one of our national airs, ait the close of he play was struck UP

bIR. CAMERON, M P. P..Called in and exatoinedti
Qies. Were you at the theatre in York on the 3tst December, 1825 ?

Arts. I was.
Qie What tunes were called for and played ?
Ais "tule Britannia.' God save the King," J1,enny's Bawbee, "Hail Coluibiza and "Yankee Dood .

Q.es. Do you knoiv who culti for "Hait Cohmbia

Ans. Captain Matthews.

Ques. Wi calledfor Yakee Doode ?
And Charles Jones
Ques Did you sec any ancing or u ng

Ques. Di ynu se any vioene
'Ans Non ; he audience appeared o b goo umou

Ques Did yu seany thing hle couduct of Captain atthews "riotous, outrageois disigraceful and dialoya

ns Idial not ,"... . ..

o .31
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31IL. D. JONES, 1. P. P. Called mnd exvninied.

Q'test. Were you present at the theîatre in York ou tie 31st December, 182j ?
Ans. I vas.
Quest. What snngs and tunes vere plaved and sung ?
Ans. -God save thei uig" ' le Britannia," andI "Yankee Doodle."

Quest. Do you know who called for " 1lait Columbia" ?
Ans. I du not.
Quest. How were our nation il tunes received ?
Ans. With the usutal marks of approbatiin.

Quest. Did von see any danring ?
Ans. I think i did-.Ir. Caneron andM r DCeikie. I believe, danced a ittle.
Quest. Did the audience alpear in good inunonr?
Ans. Yes.

Quest [sid you see any thing in the c.nduct of Captain Matthews " riotous, outrageous, disgraceful, or disloyal"?
Ans. Not any thing.
Quest. Il the account of the, transaction you have just read in the Chronicle a fair and truc one?
Ans. It is not.

Mb. MORRIS, M. P. P. Called in and examiued.
Quest. Were you at the theatre in York on the 31st December, 1825?
Ans. I was there on the cveining t uwhich I suppose you allude.
Quest. Were the tunes of " God save the King," n I ule irit'l nia," played ?
Ans. One of themn was played and sung, but whîici i do not recollect..
Quest. Ilow was the tune received?

Ans. W ith the usual marks of aplause. Cpltain Matthews scemed to talke the lead in singing our national air.
Quest. What other tunes were called for and played ii ithe course of the even ng

Ans I heard CaptainM Matthews s r Mr. Hlamilton, in a jocular manner, cail for Hait Columbni;," and bir. (harles Jones. in a loud
toice, cai for "I Yankec Doodile,'' which nas phiyed. Tie fiddler at first declined playing " Yankee Doodle,' hut M Jones inisted

uion his playing it. hvien the tuile nas plaed, I tlimk à1r. lanilIn called 1or h. off. and he Iasjoined by ot ers, ut om
I d,, not recollect. I saw 1ir. Ibulilton uttem it to ttke .Mr. V antikoughnett ut ufi, buit nulot in an azngry u enne,-ir. enkoughnet
tuok offence, and put out his armii to prevenlt the atteumpt.

Ques. What was the temper of the audience ?

Ans. Noisy mnilth.

Ques. Did yout sec anv thing i ithe conduct of Captain Matthews " riotous" " outrageous , " diegracefuli" or "disioval ?'

Ans. I saw nothing in bis conduct that lmigit be ascribed to luoyalty or disinyalty. J disaupproved Of the calling of the Asn'erican
songs and the noisy conduct of the audience gencrally.

Mn. INGERSOL, M. P. P call.d irn and examnined.
Qier. Were you atithe rheate in York on the evening of the 31st Decenber 18'15 ?
Anw. I was there on the day I suppose von aludtie to.

Que.a Wiat national airs vere lirst c;led rIr, :nl hlow verc they rece-ived by the audience

Ans. I believe "Godl save the Kinz'" w a firit cdiled four nn<l played, and qlil received 1by cvery person present.
Ques. Do you recollect that any of the national airs of the United States vere called for, and by whooe, and with what feeling by

the audience?

Ana. 1 thinIk " l li Columbia" was called for but.I cannot zmay whether it w pyed or not-nor do1 I know by whom it was firat
called for-aud my imiressioni at the time vas, and now is, that it Vas called fur in eport-had I thought lothervise 1 should have
withd rawn.

Ques. Who called for " Yankee Doodle" ?

Ans. I do not recotiect.

Ques. Diid you see any thing on that evening in the conduct of Captain Matthews, as stated in this letter to him by order of the

Comnueglpr tof the Forces, " riotous or outrageous ?"

Ans. I did out.
Qqes. Or as further stated in that letter, dii you see any thing in him " tterly disloyal and disgraceful ?"

Ans. i never saw any thing of that kind lin Captain MattliLw.

Ques. Did you see any thing mn the temper, fielings-or cunduct of Captain Matthews in any degree disloyal

Ans. i did not so think at the time, ror do I now.

Ques. le the statenient of that transaction now shown you. in the Kingston Chronicle, n1 fair and candid statemeut?

Ans. i do not thinik il is.

M R. IRANDAL M. P, P. Called in examined.

Ques. Were you presentat the theatre in York on the evening cfthe3 ,1st Deceuber 1825 

Ans. I was at the theatre aboutt t lime, the. nighit to which Captain Matthew's matter relates.
Ques. What 'song and tunes were fir cnlled for and played 1

Ans. " God save the Kmng" andi Rule drita'nnia" were the first called for nd playedý.
Ques. How was - God save the King" received?

Au,. It was received with hats offand standing, and with great applause.

Ques. What appeared to bethe temper of the audience 1

Ans. The audience seemed in grent good humour.

Ques. Were any of the national airs of the United States cnlled for 1?

Ans. Yes, " -Hai Columbia" and "Yankee Doodle" were both called for, and as I then thouglit, out of complimentto the players,

who were from the (United States; ;lnd wvho with nuchcivility cousented to playth ecain, alter hiving ambedoed te inte ion.

Qmes. Didi youmxvitness any violence 1
Ais. I saw none.
Ques. Did you sec any dancing 1
Ans. I saw two gentlemen inîhe:nsttitude of dncing Mr., Beikie and Mr.. Cameron M P.P
Qies. Was "-Yankee,Doodie' called or or ehcodraged as far asyoucluldtjdgfram disrosect or dsloaty t Ue British

Governmeent aso iî mde
Ans. Not by any means.
Que. Did you see any tbing in he conduct CofCaptain Matthbws "riotous or outrageous ?.



0n Captain Mthws's .Affqafrs. i
Ans. Certaiiîly not, 1Isaut, nonîg but mis thi i hm.

qiies. Diii %o seany. tling in hfis co:îduct " :nddigricfuI"

Ans. Bly oil.rne-ii- fefti the very qluîetinns.is if il were an ineîit ta My feelincq.

Qj'. lsc .4th(- :ur.i'nîu:t of the transaitioin vols h-ive j-ist read in the Kingsto nChlronsicle a fair and tru e en el

Ans. It iý1 a fulse and mn.4t ~~tgrtdst:ttmpit,
Qiies. DLI th 'Y. ail rpm n i here tilf the end of' the play
Ans. 1 liliiove (boy dd r

(îjeq. D id the iiuieiçe prt in zonil.liumoulr ani Ioy.ilty ?
Ans. TIîey dlid-anui a natinal air 1 bêliiêve 'was pLi*ycd as wie scparatd. ... .

que%. Dii1 Capt. Maulîew iuu ri-,Rtile Britiarmnia .-. rr

Ans. Yes-and it %vas 1 thiiik twice 1,aycd. ,r rr , . , .r *

MR. FOTIIERGILL' M. P P. Calird in and eximibed.

qu-s.r Were ynti a( thet iiheitre ii Yrk "nlthe evenini, cithe.3is t Deembe,12 r ,

Ans. 1 %w.tît (ere on the evertini" ip1 >seyou 'indie L.. .. o

Qn.s, tVluat taîs isii ies were sang a t yed'IhÏ;t e'enin-r_ 'r'*.

Atit.. 'Then r4 wîs ' -Go!i s ve the King-,"snm s ther ties ;ind aiXfervÀrds "' Yanic'ëe Doodie,"• •••••••• r

Qjî's.~Vit riuici ouîLaattend ie' ltietre t bat eveîiing r

-%lAtm0An 1ptg) lthe rnemnhers if itIlboseby te l.i yrcr; bô werrr s ~ré!s~';or w'ait df pûtrônze.-

î,es. flow was God save Lthe Kits- rereived'? ' ' r. r . .rrrr'

Ansi. %With ecci;în-,tin-ev<'ry tutuinti iometd puncoverêd,, antdjoiued i.ii thë'churus.rr* r .

Ques. W..s -1 Ifail Cinlu.. ' i' caliicd fot aï.d tiw vhouim r~ 'r r,4.rr' ,î., ,; r . r i

Anq. It w.vscufipri fr)r bivt nfb l pivuei-hm ca;Iil foîr hs!il' e 1 Id6 int-rècoIleet, CruptaînMatpliçwin 'ord ' t au end i tthe
pIiaýfCul altercation, calidforlitule 1Brilasitia sI:kh ivas received wiifrfatapimrîe,(i rnnbrimturtéhubafier Clt

Qui.,Whn r-Prr lÇr I«Y ke Dnnd eY'r.

'Ana. Tn the brlst'of My knof,4e 1 believe it- wag 5Mr. Charle.Jne.s. rr.

Qi.DiJ ynu ever Iheur the nrshitnriairs uor Great Bittianpli4ul ini te th est ras"of therth'e lnit'e'd States 

Anq. Il .pea1eél1', bons - Gad sase thse King- and Rule 13r-it.iniiia'-itimeed 1 'lu nut recullect eî'er being lis (ne New.Tork tb'éa*

Lie , nhlen tiiose us ivere oniiel, on' bri-ig c-,edhd for. . rr r .rr

îrýîC4. Dii Vyoa ste> ai-y tiin!r in il]& Coîd uctoh' Capr. MîL~V thutt evening &rnov ilyldir,ù 1

in si:ivf'ui :iauner iattiiiiiip'CtiLt :iku.offh lii fiat, ppeL.rrdli:fipsedrn sî ed fight.
Ques. AretLie sauuasu'te traum.ctions or tÉbat nigbt, PubIisIsed in, the Kingston! Chrohicie and Qsuebec r Mercury, fair: and

Ans. Tfuey bear tlie Marks of malice Upoli the faceof tlîem, anid nothiuig cas) be morer retmo te from the truth,. than theiwpression9

thu!y are calcul.atd Lu vruduce. 4r rrr .rr

JOTN IIARrS Esq. Tr4ea4sreruf 'the London Die ric t (a master RoPI Nxvy) éaàIld'in an d e.xa nin ed'.r
Qjîes. ercyoa ever presri ut C l cre rmarn i,'urur tfuatre îvuIu a:sy 0', torai e LdUid1  iitsrwr~ ied

Wru u'. vra ere die m'nagrerzauJ arn atourssof thiat Llictre
' fIiey Iere sf.r4of' t1il! rny.in inrvy îmvs viuii1esCnlnrndýI Cnckbutrmn.

Q:1un. 1Wlsnî dercripiin of perâus cornposed thse orchestra of tiat theatre?
Tlhe1band tif the ;Oth regiment. rr rrrrr

Quee. %Vvre the n:tionsaf airs u1f thc United St-dtes uîu;tly.,rece'tvedl standing and 4twills bats roff,? r

Arig. 'I' bey sveri', in compliment In (tie Amurican eflicers prescrit r rrr

Quuui. 'S. î it 11I, u.nuunot îlin'g intIsle Iiritisli coloniesL'u îplay thse naticinal.airs of tle UnitedStates on public occis ions? P
An,,. 1 tlîink 1I ave heurd '1i ait Ctluînii;ty" piayed in LIhe 1opera bouse utr MIalta. in, comlimenft Lu Americauofficero.

N IL. SI*A NTON, zovernmleint p necIe iiaduansd

Qis.e yon P<"'r preqen*t in the King ton amrateur tise.itre, wAh en" nny of the national airs of thse United States ivere Played P
Ans. IW011 <1 <ue uCC.rbi1) hItnvr ud ;ny sua>clan.tiuînl .s;irs càIlud 'or., r

Ques. Wiîo w ru(Cie, m êuimuers awmin.i teuirs o'tir itt thmlit tre 7rrrrrr r rrrr

Ami. Ofli er- of t1t' .rmyand my ulecrfrî, oosi okîr vsstàge nanarg'err1l believe.r rr

Ci P.. Veie 'the uaii'>a 11airs ut'of teUnited Si<* eivedtîîiz,'mlilh

An.Aniisher ïf Étie offi -er.-i, ofthe' Aneric:rn army a1nt i ny.'were, invited ta attend t'rLe~r~Zrpr he.iren'eterlan wil
gineri Rolbinson uand, lui.suite, God smve the K'ia a iyd stt viil etuneof RlailCOlubas. spa numl iment ta

tueulirer. iit1i ti ff-, Jtthe4 111I ny UCtI)i CîrQ>rto taVe11herrdnAnerièan atonl n aImed intbat theatre.
Il v.us cus3ltorary every ni-lit pret'iouîly (ta te risit,; of th utanL iày Gu salle the, KmD._-*r

r 1~~eI. PERRY, M. P P. CaIIed i0n ad examine&. j

1 D ýeMb r ,-82r ,ir etWre 5 rkrr rQre. Vru you present on'tiehme t Dcier,123 theheten Yk7 r r r rr. rr

Ans. I svas. d, for,?'

Q es. Wiaat Sangs anr1itlles were che o î r

-r 
ér è r r rs rrr alr.,Ans. G dsmave tliee Kagng unu ' nulle uritàànîa "ýwer irtcalèdror, andlrwell ràcoliect tb-Iit tGodrsavethq Km.'! waff

juhmuel. r r r r r r

Ques. 110% v i iLreceived y iuy lc persons lîresPo r rn ,t

us thý re t. ivior recsived Wli rgasarmuch hâve jyCever known iL ;" i rs.wt ats off4and jieli'tec
1 r r r r r ri r'respr r¶ r r, r

Quis.r md ouuîtie 'aiy .defic:iency ýof rsetoy'st dfeemn.' an the adece ran at cf td'igarnan
r r r r r r. ar p Ït I

a air. r~r~.rrr

rAl.Not m~*oui th)e 'otitiySliq eetîeieappi'îue seeme otcotmi enrladsincee
~Dm >u tntuco-m y, u nth odmth1Cuitne , mosCcr< or daIenera""'- ie aaamrar
D (bant r he rr; brarrr

Quel Wh'uotie so 9 ngs guiiswee can icJv. foo?'' ?rr ?r torerr r

utrrrterrr r rrrngs o. rrlrrrrr

71 do note rocoilect> ihsL'iwds, aap.tnAatbw LAobjccied toïit, and oamlled forRu ilaa auon wlachtee naome aI

rrù_

ï,r r r r <
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tercution, blut by no means an nngry one.

Ques. Wos -Rule Britannia" played tile ?
Ans, I think hIe Scotch mlne was tirst p ye l, " Rule Britannia" Laving ben liready played once, tu the best of my recollection.
Ques. HIow many members of the provincid parliament vere there
Ans. Sixteen or eiîghteen.

Que. ilow happened so mainy In be there ?
Ans. thaers were from the tJnited Sites, it was winter, and the bay being frozenF ro as to detain, them ai York at great rex-

pense, and with an emty house, they sont circulars to the members soliciting their patronage and encouragement, I happenied to cal
at Captain Matthewss quarters, wher1 i met everal other memnbers, and after some conversation we agreed o 0yo, more as an act
of charity to the comparly than for our own gratification. Mr. Vankoughnett, N. P. P. had observed tl me the situution of the phry-
ers that Ihe peopleof York were high-minded, adi indisposed to give them the encouragement they deserved.

Qutes. What iembers did you tind ait tihe theatre on your arrivai?
A ts. I met there Charles Jones, M. 1'. P.. Meisrs. Morris, Vankoughnett, D. Jones, and perhaps two or three othiers. I was

told at it door, that ihr the vaut otf encouragement they dit lot intend to play-upon going in I found 5ir. Charles Jones and ih.
ers in conversation with the manlager, aMd urging a performance thiat eveing-it was proposed to luay an exra price-Mr. C.
Jones continued to urge a performance, and pointed to our arrival as increasing the numbers,

4 What other tunes and songs were calleid lor in the course of the evening ?
Ans. lany tunes and songs were called for at the same time ith sotme mirth and confusion, each having bis wihim at the lime-

une calleti for, Over the water to Ciarle.y, another for Hail Columbia, another for paddy Carey, and another for Yankee Doodle.
Ques. Did Yankee Doodie seem to you to be called fut from feelings of disrespect towards the British government?
Ans. Not at all. The actors not being prepared, fromi having given up ail intention to perfi>rm that Dight, sone uime elapsed

before the curtain rose, and during the intervai the audience vere calling for various songs and tunes.
Ques. Was Captain Matthews tht. first Io cai for Yankee D oodie ?
Ans. It wlas i think, first called lor, in the voice of Mr. Charles Joues ; and Captair latthews, as well as many others there,

joined in calling for it.
Ques. W as Yankee Doodle played?
As. After the altercation id subsiied, & the Scotch tune called for ivas played, Capain Matthw said, sncr you would aVe a

Scotch tune insteatd of Ruie Britannia, lot us still have Yankee Doode; an lue persisied in it, joined in ics don by manay others,
cauling out - tankee Doodle."

Ques. Dil Captailathews call for it in a riotous and ontrageous manner 1
Ans. i saw nothiuug of the sort-the confusion of voices was in mirth and good humour, I saw fnothing during the whole transac.

tien before the rising ofthle cnrtain, beyond tie applause common in a theatre-there were ni) ladies ; there were none blt members
thrae, exceptX 5r. geiktie, Charies R(ichardson, and perhaps one or tWo more-and perhaps on tiat account there Uas ed restraint,
during sone ofçthe trune, most ofthie audience were dancing anid shuftling as well as they could among the benches.

Ques. Do you recillect any particular persons who iwais so dancing ?
Ans. Yes. Colonel leikie, Mr. Cameron, il. P. P. Charles Joues and many others.
Ques. Did ail remain to the end of the play ?
Ans. I have no doib they did, I did not sce any go away.
Ques. Did you sec any violence.
Anls. I slaw nothing vhch I tihought was intended for violence,-it was new year's eve and many were eited-whaen " Yankee

Doudle" swars playedi Snme hail their liaison,-there was a cry by many for hate off- 1 ih l aine on my head, and jr. HaMilton knock-
ed it off twuice, and I took itin good humnur,-as <iloughit it was nmeant. 5mr. llamilton aiso called out " van," meaning Vanikoughnet,

cT with your at,"-and Ithitink Mr. Hamilon took it off is he did miine-.Mr. ianilton was about to take itof ugain, but as MNr
Nauknoughnet seemed t taike it in ili humour Mr. Hamilton desisted.

B. WILKINSON, el, P. P. callei an and examined.
Ques. Were you present ut the theatre at York on the 31st December, 1825 ?
Ans. i presume that vas tie evening you allude to-I was there,
Ques. What induced you to go there thut evening ?
Ans. I went (liere with many other mtemrbers in consequence ofcircuilar letterssentby the managers, appeating bnOur fee1ingq,

and stating that they were detained by the ice, and were suffering from the vantof public patronusge.
Ques. Were many miembers present when you arrived ?
Ans, There were reven or eight-I was in company with Capt. Matthews, Mr. George Hamilon, and ather-upon

we found ar. Charles Joues, AI. 1I. P. and r. Alorris in conversation with the man ge ai n, rId ter- our arrivai,ages, nd resitem to perorm that eVenfinuiuon our arrivai ; and a willingness to pay ain extra price being stated, they consentlej to play.
Ques. Dii much fimie intervene betveen your arrivai andi the commencement of the play
Ans. Haiani har or more elapsed, in consequence of the actors having to make arrangements ty h

tion of acting before we came.t, ey ating given up al intes-
4ues, Wbat passed in that interim ?

ndais andi ave te kg" ias c.llenand received with iwith the usual marks Ofrespect-hats off,and ail -standing and" aiuging il bumnd! ont of li me.
Ques. Were anuy otier of our national airs callei for?
Ans. Some called for a Scotch song, which wvas played :--altho' Capt. Matthews had urgei the Grlt playing of " Rule Britannia"-when the Scotch song hiad been played. Capt. Matthews ralled Out, since you had your Scotch tunes, i wihllinsiat annia

lHule Britannii; and it was then played aird sung-Cap. M atthiews gave out the words as ll did nt know iliinAlitra ein
swith universal applause.aD m, and t was rece ved

Quies. After Our national airs had been played and sung, were any national airs of the Uinited States called for lAns. " Yankee Doodle" vwas eallei for and played- i heard others say it 1was Charles Jones that called for it.Ques. lvs Hait Cotumbia caced for ?
An.icarunot r.cuolict Iwheher il was Or flot; tnaruy 'ere presi4inm, ec for ýh;jowuaneinet fwsaactru dne m-

tirely to 6ined ý i) Mtrieoflet se anev y a dl une, indeed it was,àmets sinL #,enîirev cn6ne tt menher afiiehuse ;nuit>everyt 11M>ipassekr asi rthand goodhumour, I traud pneimIactetiiuS Y
mnid. never dreamiing that any thing which occurred, would be baseiy nreprese m re on

Ques. Was Cap Mntswn rnilitrary drese ?
Ans. No, lie tras in plain dress.
Quen. Did you see-anyhin i. thE condret of Capt. btthewq o
Ans. 1 did not, there was aegneriai n ârth- -.bt sa w nothing C aetehe

good hmnur ofothers; except that le Manifestecd more' zeail àfirtpressrng aur national a r r
Ques. Ws tithere nothing duringthe whoie, evening ia s conduct hic eule cit

disgracefur as iated ain e letter h order f the com dm beo dfior stred t t
0a

!G4



'On Captain MatthewssAffairs. I3
Ans. ijosi certainly net, .iny auch grass misrepresenataion tf i conduct, if made by an eye-wiess of the s&une, mnus t have bta

knosvi tu ii te he M4l~, baqe, and naicionis.
q'îes. W.is thre.any <hinit disloyal in tlhe play
Ati-. Il was Ricb;ard ilào IJird.
Qiie-. W'Ynnkec Dooadie or an>' nation-ai air of the United States receivtoil Vitih more applause <thin dur owrn national airs

Aoîs. Most certaîn)y nfot witit so ic-tbere ws mch i aughuigtatid bariîering wvhen it wai cufled for.
Quest. Diii yon itiness any violence ?
Anis. None whiaever. 1 have 3ince heard that some members ivere, ini pltyflneess, viking off the hîts orf«Ome .%vis kept theng

,on, but 1 did net see or lieur il.
q.uest. Hnid Ihere boers. ac stalil inJo iis letter, n' Violence or a riolcus or gilîîngeous d iegree, could it have eorttped your notice?
Ans. 1 think iiot-'Tiure were nlot mani' pfteent, aind Lad there been any tlîing like a quarre), or Iil<e dsloyîîlty, il undoubtdd

ly tvo'ald bave attrar.ted my attention instantly.
Quet. Did il t rernain te tLe end of the play?
A si,, 1believe su, ( dii net rnotice argy eue going aiWAY.
Quest. F'rom wh;îî iv.s said) or dont by an>' perion preqent, dici any one manifest a sense otdislJýalfy ta what pa*sed et any dînec
Ane. 1 neither heard nor tw~ an>'. The good hinur prev;îiled tno utiivtvrsI Io t suppose digit such a -suspicion ivas tntertainta

by aoy cone, nos, digii 1sce or heua n>' <ing 1 yhilch i,, rost sensitive mind coudi fancy ta e iistoyal, untea,., indeed, it be ilu>yalty
tu hear the tune of Yaiikîee Doodie.

Çt&îet. Wb1îiti e nature of Ibis Yankee Dootle
Atîs. Ilu is a ively air; il w-.18 origîîîally, 1 an <id, in derÎsion of ltse inhaitanis of the New England stateo, but 1 have inîce beec

inforitieîtliti i4iS îow used as one of their national lunes,
Qîîe.t. Whtîî ere your impressions neige you h.ard Yankee Doctle c;tlled for ?
Ans. I consider,4 ilnatiîntser or hanter ta the feelings et thcîe members uvbo Lad advocated <the resohîztions Upion tige quelotîp

orthe civil rigbis c4 f certain lobtuitante i» ligie province.
Qivest. Are yon a military man ?

A4t. Ia-twziS a lie<titrî(ant in the 437th rezimpnt. and ncîv on lnIlf puy.
Qîîe-u. Pave you ever beurd other national airs than aur vwn played in public?

Anîs. ofuen.

MI.BEIKIE, conridentÎal elork, excet ive camaril ciice, cultes]inanna examined.
Qîjest. SVere you present on the evening of the 3ist Decemiber, j825, ai the uheatreat iYork ?
Antii. itva,. ý
Qaest. Were yau there whcn the national airs cf Great BrUdnii were calied for and payed?

Ans. 1 iVas col- i d.dnet cie <iii atùerwirds, if tlîey land been played.
Quesi, Were you presIent wheîn yankee F)odle," vas cultes] 1ir and idayed, and b>' îvhm ?

Ains ii#uiti-1 Leard ht called car, but 1 know mut by wil ni, or fo Ii wlî reason. 1 t waic'âled fur Iouuly by onre voice, and p1ayeè4.
ePOîI Wbich 1 hearti, la îLe beat'of w>' recul iection, bit, George Hanîiilon cafl."4hatsi off V$,

Qflest. Did YOD see an>' thlrvg riotou's'or oistrageoÉs, distoyal or ditggreful in thie conuuuci cf C;îpîain lafthews on fh.ît evening ?
Ans. 1 Leard C'a ptain illhsuhews cail 1 oudly fror.. Bajil olîh a' nd> the music couti net pîiy it «but nt tige lime, 1 tleugt he

mitlas well cul) ior -God isure tige Iin.." 1 have never heen Eout of bis 1N!jesty's dominions, uni) itherefuire the *iting fur a nas
Vional air of a forei.,, n;uîiciti.ippeared te me sarnewha( oadd, agi there were no forei gners predent to my knogyleulge. 1 canut àul'whist
w'ere fisi realsons for callinig for <luit une.ý

Qus%1 Piii you rcnîin <tae t ndf the jîley'
Ans. 1 thifnk 1I>îid.

*Ques. Did yen observe any difforence in fthe apparent ieeling ivitti whiciî "Yankee Deeie" ýandJ" Rail Caltimbià>' wert calea
fur?

Ans. The>' appeared te be both calied Fer with the sange sort of feeling, and proauceul the saine effect apon my mmnd.

319lj VAJK0UGHNET. AI. P. P. Called in and exarnined.
quest. Wcere you present nt the theaire ni York un the 3liuDeceMber, )825i
Ans. I believE. 1 wae there thaeY alluded tu.
qlles. was capt. 'atîheiva there.?-
115j. Ho came shcrtly stfter nie.
qujes. lyVis iis conduict riotaus and outrageons." "di@toyal ana diqgrace(il.».
Ait*. 1i cannot umaier in (lie uIIni saivé ta <bat extent, it 1 censidered hù scenduct imrprper end higtïly su,

* Qies; Wlî~ ere t ýl ai culars of bis canduct, tlpen wlicti yosr opinn is 1groi ntied 7
'.c..U1bn fnving 'h&iuiec very sm,iliwge were afr;aid, there 'vould be no perforsn»înce, und thereforeprevaileil upon the

aclera te conFetit te do sao- %vet with etiiers te afiord :hem pa tronage whlich tbey Lad, solicited > circuliîr letteri-.i c annai sa>', ittat
"Uod, iava theKi ' o:avytheér ýf ot national;tirs bagl been played i hen I hear i Cp.;-Matuhetws cati for " Bail Colnba"

apian this Mr. Chirlýts Jones cîlled out yoi, May ;i.r W%11 cati fàr .L Yankee D.?, le anla nyelf andIhier, îlied'for':Ytî,keé 'Don,
al epeteay nd uîpon <beir Lcsititdng, r. Charle Jofies inst,,ted withthe sianapi iC.1. IîiiJîn ai.Mîluit n

1many;oîb'ers, tvli ili ias being played, called for si hais îff -! ivas facîng'the plyer!, mand a perâan 1 did not «.i fiti tf ee rethed
forth isa te late cff nîy cal), iich i caugrht îvith my bîand ; anîl upon L£rnif1,round i satuil 1< id sMr. Geo. flarnutt#îx-1 s very
angry aud uîruck i*blows tLe isioje îreight cf ivicL die) net reach bim-I thunisuiv ini lau-ghing, iauJ comiideriîig iltvs doae in
gaud bumou r, 1 did not fur<ber rasent t-but Iud 1< been donc taîvand, sue in sgr or thie Sai. rulenefis rpesteil, 1ibould hafe,
again resemedil, and theaconsesigiences uigltin Sucli case, àaIties ensrîûsse. I consiler <lhe cendîct oc apt. Mauhîows e i ipro;er, la'.

asomuch asehiltest te eabove cetiduct, syihLM'ight Lave lad ta very uniplensattresul<s-..l treir off mygreat cen; t, ia>siaid if uny man pire.
sljmea tt ake 'm. aIshali knock him down.

,Q"ttJýýiit îiy resentmon astterirarild exist, or exl)an8lion faitoir, bêtireen yosi and .1fr, iI:milton upon <is un.îter
An.No'-noue at ail. We met ntth<le bouse on t Mnh'folwD a uuL'~ a ogbe uPe«n ,gooo le r00 vith 1Dit.,

Iiiimilhoîi, tadî n
Qneâ. d uca sceCeiain- Maîîhews aiding or assisting n'laing oiff the Lots cf nny cf bsfriends or cubera present
à ns. dsa , net. Pl*

Qujj.Diii it a, rpeau. o <U t <l )ji nuHknal airs of, thé. Uited, Stateid vet liedfrdekdedd G-em,'otives of dimaffecr
tion or diirese toens L nrih me ~.wî

Awils, ., . ory otpay a ânnye political feelings of teotber.
~' ~uieccîmn i <i )ino hoih o )o ~oyn~ ~i~mi orrezi t tleuient oftbet~,~ia

,ti i&.a scnt a correct statetneît. ~ ~ k~

g>q~ .6Wtatide en s e ua f àtii i <LeQuebec Me rcur>'''
Amu fije n x geredate at
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14 Report of the Select Committee
Ques. Can you recollect that our national airs were played during the evenin., and howv were they received ?

Ans. I have no doubt they vere played, but i have no recollection of it.
Que<. Can vou -ive the comnmittee any further facti or particulars respecting tho transaction, which will afford fuirther explana.

tion or the rratters referred to them?
Ans. I cannot.

'OPY. Mfilitary Secretary's Offlee.
Quebcc, 201h March, 1826 '

Sir,
lii loi d<hip the commander of thie forces havinag some time ago observed a statement in the public prints, that a Cnp-

tain M atthews, with other jpersons in the theatre at York, in Upper Canada, had in a riotous and outrageous mrinner called for

the national tuttes ald srongs of tie United States, such as 1 ,1lail Colurmbia" and " Yankee Doodle," urging the audience then as-

sembled to take off their hats, as is usual in the fBritish dominions in honour of the.national air of " Goil save the King," his lord-

ship telt himiself cailled ipnn to m;ake enquiry into the truth o' such statenent, and finrling it fully corroborated, he considers it his

duty to lay a report of the circrumstance before iis royal highness the commander in chief, in order that his royal highness nty

judrke of the steps proper to be taken towards a British officer capable of conduct so utterly dislnyal and disgraceful. In justice,
however, to an orficer so accused, bài lordship desires me ta acquamint your with his intentions, that an opportunity may be afforded

yous of tranismitting, ihrouh his excellency major general sir P. àlaitlanil, commanding the trnops in Upper Canada, any expination

that may palliate (if nos'ible) suci report of your conduct.
i have therefore to request mthat you address to ie through the channel before mentioned, whatever you may wish to offer to the

commnander of the forces, in answer to this communication.
i have the honor ta be,

Sir,

Your most obedient iumble servant
(Signied) J. H. DARLING.

Military Secretary

Retired iavalid Artillery. Ç

€op Y.
Quebec December 8th, 1826.

Sir,
I have the honor to inclose you aletter reccived this day fron the master general and honorable

board of ordnrance, and I have to beg, in compliatnce with the enclosed order, that you vill give a receipt
to the officer, who will deliver it to you, of havinrg received it ; and further that you will repair to Que-
-buc, as 1 am ordered to report. to his grace and the board your arrival at this place.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant
(Signîed) JAMES COCKBURN, Lt. Col.

Conmanding royal artillery in Canadar
To~ Captain Miatthews

fate of royal inivalid Artillery, Upper Canada.

In, COPY.
0fce of Ordnan'e

G. B. 27th September 1826.
Sir,

In consequence of a communication received by the seeretary of state for the colonial depart:
ment from the authorities in Canada, and by his lordship transmitted to the master general anid board,
who have taken the saine iunto theirconsideration,

I an comnanded to acquaint you, his grace and the board have thought proper to direct that
you returi to England by the first ships of the next season; and in the neantime they desire you will go
down forthwith to Quebec, and there,report yourself to the commanding officer of the royal artillery, and
remain at Quebea until the first ships shahl sail.

Iam
. :-Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant
R. BYHAM

fur the secrotary,
Captain Matthews

ate Of royal invalid artillery, Upper Canada.

Supplement to Kingston Chronicle Jànuary 14th 1826
"The loyalty of the opposition members ofparlmanent exeme1lfied.-We learn from go d4 authority tha

geveral of the members ofthie house of assembly who unif<rmly oppose every measure;of go'vernne nt
were a frw-oveningi since present at the York theatre, and caled for "Hail Colm ia" but unf.rtunaely



On Captain Matthews's Affairs. 15

the orchestra could only gratify their grave and loyal legislators with "Yankee Doodle"! This was no
sooner struck up than these aforesaid worthies called out , off hats' but fo.their. io smail disappointment
ald mortification, the Brilish feeling of the houseso triumpha tyjprevailed, asjiearly to cause ,heir be-
ing kicked out of doors."

FROM THE QUEBEC MERCURY.
York, 8 January, 1826.

There is one circumstnnce which occurred at a tavern, yclept a theatre, where a company of unfortun aie wretches art perform-
ing, which I must relate to you, as shewing the spirit by which the opposition members are governed. Two ofthese worthies * * **

and Mr. ***** with others of that kidney went to the play, and the-(the man born in Britain) desired the music ta play Hail
Columbia, the 6ddlers could not attempt so high a strain,-(the son,'&c.) called for Yankee Doodle; ivhich happenéd .t be.,within
their reach, and Vas played accordingly the member's party in tantly arase, uncovered and remained standing while the delectable
air as playing, calling at he same time, ta the nudience, ta imitate their'example !

There is a tail hanging, to this which equally tends ta show that the daring spirit of these bernes is not difficult tu check " the

enigrant's son," in the heat of his loyalty to our neiglbours, attempted ta take off the bat ofMr. Vankouglnet while the aforesaid
air was playing, ihich Mr. V. resented, by collaring the "l Radical," who hereupon begged pardon.

THURSDAY, 28th Dec. 1826.

Mr. Matthews seconded by Mr. McBride moves that from and alter monday next, he have leave of absence for the remainde
of this Parliament.

In amendment Mr. Rolph seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves, that after 'that' in the original, -all be expunged, and the following
words be inserted-it be r.esolved that John Matthews Esquire, a member of th.s house having in bis plare asked for leave of alisence
for the renainder of thi4 parliament, and read as the ground thereof a letter by order of the master general and board of, ordnance
commauding hilm ta proceed forthwith ta Qlîebec and thérice ta Eng1îd in the spring of next year in consequence of representations
m4,le against him by t;e authorities in Canada, for con uct alledged to be "utterly disloyal disgraceful,"aseleet committee be ap-
pointed, composed of Mcssrs 'homson, Baby, McDonald, and AlcBride, ta enquire into and report from time ta time thereupon, with
power ta send for persons and papers.

On which the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken were:as follows:--
Yeas.-Messrs Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell. Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones D. Jones,

Lefferty, Lvons, McBride, MirCali, McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morris Perr y. Peterson Randal, Rolph, Scollick Thompsr
'fhomson. Walker, Walsh, White, lWilkinson, and Wilson-32.

Nay-Mr J. Jones, 1.
--31.

The question vas carried in the affirmative'by a majority of thirty one and ordered accordingly,
The origin;l> qnestion as amended w:ti then put and carried-nem. con.
Prewent-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, BidreraI, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Gordon', Hamilton, Hornor, 1hgersol. C. Jones. D. Joneo, r.

Jones. L feery, L,!ons, fcfgride. MIrCall, 'McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morrù, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompse-n
Thouson, WValker, Waiîh, White, Wilkinson and Vilson.-

COPY.
York January 29th 182

Sir,
In answer to'your letter as chairmian of the committeeappeinted tienginire into the circumstaces connetedwit p

eation te the bouse of asàembly for leave of absence during the present parliament.

I have the honor to state, that I leave ta the committee, from other oures, ,wthout any statement from me, ta ascertain the gen.
eral circumstances which took place at the transaction to whichthe enquiry refera.,

In my own behalf I have however distinctly to disavowhaving frût called for eithpr Yankee Doodle or Hail Columbia.Icould

do neither, for I never heard either tane, nor do I now know the third word of either song-at the same tame i certainly admithat
joined in the, as I then considered, an.i still consider it, bantering cal tht ole ta s tion fa frs it reor as
far as I canjiidge, ta others, was farfrom thedisloyalty to ny own country,or partiality towarde the United States, which has been, un-

der the most cruel misrepresentations imputed to hie; the universalfeelng appeared to me ta be thtjif good mirthit
banter, and the charge of any other sabntiment I cani only most solemâly repel, as utterly 4otr e.,

à have the honor ta be

Your most obedient servant

.. T os, Esq. M. P. P'

4.c. 4. 4.Y



To the King's Most Excellent JIjesty.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

We, your majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons o'Upper Canada, in provincial parliament assembled. humbly beg Irave to

approach you iajesty t upon a suîbject of the ost vital importance to this province, and tu represent to your majesty, that a large portion of

ils inhabitants consists of persans who svere bon, or whoge fathers or paternal grandfathers were boni, within the allegiance of the British

crown. but who were resident in the United States of Anerica at and after the treaty ofi 178.

Fr n the earlies tsettlement of Upper Canada, which conmenced immediately after the peace of 1788, these persans, with the knowledge
and approbation of yotir najesty's government, came in great nuntmbers ta this province, and were immediately admitted and uniformfly consid-

ered ta be eititled (with sn other restrictions thatn those imposed by the provincial legislature, by which they were disqualified fron electing
or being elected to the lhouse of assembly until they had resided seven years continually in the province) to ail the rights and privileges, and
subject ta ail the duties, responsibilities, and obligations of natural born British subjects.

We would further most humbly represent, that the soth Geo. Sd cap. 27, was passed for the avowed purpose of encouraging such persans

ta corne and settle in the. province of Quebec, and your majesty's other North Ainerican territories, and evidently contemplated their settling as
freeholders, which, if they were aliens, they could not do without heing naturalized, and that as the said Statute contains no provision for the natu-

ralization of such petrsons, & as there ivas no law for the naturalization ofipersons who were born in the king's allegiance, as those were, whoim
it was principally the object or that statute to invite into these provinces. the said Statute. according to a fair and liberal construction, implies that
thrir natural allegiance hiad never been in anywise destrnyed, forfeited or dissolved, but that on the contrary, according ta the comnion law

principle 4f perpetual and double allegiance, as laid down by Bracton and ollier ancient authorities and applied to the people of Normandy and
other territuries in France, recognized bythe court in Calvin'! case, in the reign of Jamesthe 1ht, and sibsequeitly-recoîginizd lby the Judges
in the Exchequer Chamber, in the decision of the case ofMarryatt and Wilson, notwithstanding they had been subjects offthe United States

of America, they stili remained natural horn British subjects.

We would also most humblyrepresent, that, as the st Geo. 3d, cap. Sist, was passed in the ensuing year, by the same parliament, ard
dirtated by the same spirit and policy for the improvement and benefit of this colony as the aforesaid i0thi Geo. Sd, cap. 27, the said statutes
shoauld be considered in connection, and so construed, as mnost ta reconcile and promote the objects and provisions of each ; and that, therefore,
the term Inaturai born subjects of his majesty," used in the said Sst Geo. d, cap. Sist, should be regarded as lhaving been intended to in-
clude persans of the sanie description as those who, hy the statute of the preceeding year, had been invited into these provinces as settler s,
and that this construction is strengthened by the consideration that if titis had not beeb the intention, while it was the avowed policy of
the limperial Parlianient ta hold out peculiar encouragement to such persans to cone ito and seule in tiese provinces,
they nevertheless were by the very tane parlianent absolutely and for ever debarred frot enjoying the most valuable anid inportant riglits
of British subjects, which, at the sane time, were freely and fully granted ta aliens by birth, upon their compliance with certain forms and
conditions prescribed hy the naturalization laws, ; that titis construction is conrormable not only ta the spirit of these statutes, and the avowed
object in particular of the said Soth Geo. âd, cap. 27, but also ta thte uniforn practice both ofyour majesty's governrment and of the provincial
legislature ; that such persons have been encouraged by your majesty's government tu come and settle in ttis province, have received grants
of land from your majesty, have been appointed ta various offices of trust and honour, have been required to serve in flic militia, as vell during
the late war with the Uiited Stats of America, as in peace ; and ta perforni various other duties lis British subjects ; and have contiiuhily
held seats in the legislature; and thatvarious provincial statutes 'have been passed upon th e principle thait they were, to ail intents anrd pur.

poses, British subjects.

That the meritorious and loyal conduct in defence of titis province, of such persans of this description as were enlled into actual service dur
ing the late contest with the United States of Ainerica, the gallantry with which they encountered the dangers, and the patience and cheerfui-
nes with which they endured the privations of war, prove that they justly appreciate the rights whici they have sa long en oyed, & are fully
enltitled to the coifidence, protection, and paternal care of your najesty's government ; and that na danger need be apprehended ta the pro-
vince from the aforesaid construction of the law, with respect ta them.

That in ail civil transactions in the province. they have invariably been considered as British subjects; that as such they have taken hy grant,
purchase, devise, marriage and iinheritance, and have ield, conveyed, and disposed of [andi; that many of thenm have deceased, leaving land in
the province t aothers; that a very large proportion of ail the cultivated land in the province, either i, nnw holden or has been held and trans.
ferred by thîem, withoiut any question unt.il lately as ta their legal capacity ta dos:a and that no w tu regard thein as aliens, contrary ta the
former construction of law, which for so long a period bas universally prevailed. & been acted upon, vould. in this respect as well as in others,
be attended with great inconvenience, and produce incalculable confusion and trouble through lithe province.

That as these persans have become connected in ail the relations of social and donestic life vith the other inhabitants of the province,
have for so long a period been invariably considered as British subjects, and have contributed !by their industry and good order ta the tranqumili.
ty and welfare, and by their bravery and loyalty, to the security and defence of the province. to reverse at titis time the said construction or
the law, with respect tothem, Would excite great dissatisfaction and alarm through the province, aud would tend ta destroy ail confidence in
the security of civil rights, and in the certainty of the laws in general.

That as this construction of the law has, frot the earliest settlement of tiis province, been solemnly and repeatedly sanction d
by the practice of your majetv's governrment, and by acts of the provincial legislature, which although submitted to your umajesty's
governmen in Etngland according to the provisions of thegist Geo. 3, cap. 3lst, have not been disallowed, it would be inconsis-
tenta with th honor and ond fith vhich have always characterized your majesty's government and an act of manifesit impolicy and
injustice now to adopt a new and different construction, whereby they would be regar ded as aliens.

"That luring the present session, bis excellency the lieutenant governor has, by Messageinformed tie two hones of the pro.
iincial parliament, that, in consequence of the construction put upon the law in a recent decision by one of the courts of law in En.
gland. such persons would hereafter be exposed to the inconvenience of finding those rights denied which they h.ve hitherto etjoyed:
--M that in the persuasion flait they might be safely received & acknovledged as subjects. witi no other qualißcations tIhan those which
the legislature of thiis province lias from time to time thoughît it expedient to impose, having earnestly pressed the subject upon
the consideration of' yoir mjesty's governament. lie h.4 received your mîjesty's expreis sanction ta assent to an enactment which
muay afforl relief o snuch persans ; and bis úlso been pleased to tr.insrnit an extraict of a letter from the right ionorible the eari
Bathirst, your majesty's principal secretary of' state for the colonies, containing the ýopinion of ynur maes ty's government,. that it
would be advisable ta secure to such persons, the rights and privileges of British subjects.

That a bill hts bee sent down to vour majesty's faithful commone, from the honorable the legislative council. referring to said
message, predicated upon the principle that such persons vere aliens, and conferring upon them ceriain rights ant privileges ; but
not accnrding ta the obvious intention ofyour mijesty's government, ts expresse i in said messge and extract, ail tlie rights and privi.
loges of British subjects, ta wit, the rbhts of voting at any election of a membter to serve in the house ai assembly, and of being eec-



ted at such election; which bill your majesty's faithful commons. aler mature and solemn c onsideration of the law and justice of the
ease, have returned to the honorable the legislative council with an amendment, by which it is declared and enacted, according to
the former uniform construction of the law in this province, that such persons have been, are, andishall be considered to be, to ail in-
tents and purposes, natural born British subjects.

That'as it is uncertain whether such bill, so amended, will pass the other branches of the legislature, and as it is the duty of your
inajesty's faithful commons, whenever the rights of the people may be in danger, to omit no precautions for their security, they most
humbly repiesent that some further measures should be adopted to prevent this new and alarming construction of the law fron be-
ing enforced, to the prejudice, terrar and disfranchisement, of a large portion of the inhabitants of this province, who have quietly
and loyally confided in the security and cortainty of the laws as uniformly construed and administered for more-than thirty years, and
in the honour, good faith, and paternal care of your majesty's government.

We would furthermost humbly represent ta your majesty, that there are also ein this province, various other persons, net na-
tural born British subjects, who have not strictly complied with the provisions of those British statutes, under which they might have
been entitled to the priviteges of British subjects, and ta whom, as their well known loyalty and good conduct matisfactorily prove, it
wvuld be not only safe, butjust and expedient, according ta the recommendation of your majesty's government, that ail the rights
and privileges of British subjects should be effectually secured.

That your meajesty's faithful commons, anxious ta extend ta such persons all the rights and privileges which the provincial We
gisature 'is authorised constitutionally ta confer, have passed a bill to secure to al persons domiciled in this province, ail the rights
and privileges of natural born British subjects, subject nevertheless ta the qualifications imposed by the lawi -if this Vrovince, wkb
respect ta the right of voting and being elected, and have sent the said bill ta the honourable the legislative council.

And that your majesty's faithful commons have feit it to be their duty to take some measures without delay, te obtain for such
persons ail the rights and privileges of British subjects, without restiiction, which can effectually be done, only by an enactateat of
the imperial parliament.

Wherefore we humbly pray yourmajesty ta take these matters into your most graious consideration, nnd to recommend ta your
parliament the adoption of such measures as may effectually prevent the denial, by a new construction of the law, ta the persons
firstmentioned, of rights which they have so long enjoyed, without being questioned, and with the sanction of your majesty's gov.
ernment, and the evils which would result from the application of this new construction ta persons who, having owned land in this
province, are now deceased, or resident in a foreign country, and as may secure beyond doubt, to ail persons resident in this pro.
vince, fully and absolutely, all the rights and privileges of natural born British subjects.

1OHN WILLSON, Speaker.
commons' House of .ssembly, 14th January 1826.

Printed at the eflice of the Colonial Advosate, by order ef the Mouse et Assemhly.
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R EPORT

'Of te Select Vommittee Io whom was 'referied ïhe petilion of ceN-lain ship ownersuànd
others, prayingfor a light-house upon t/he l'aise Ducks Jsland; isith Jhie evidene
,laid before 'said conmittee.

o THE select cominitteeto whon was referreil the petition of certain shipmaaters, shipowners, and others, respecting the ;vant of a Light
ilouse upon the island called the False Ducks:-have*exaiined the matter referred to them; and uponevidence which they have stibjoined, here
agreed to the'following as their lirst report

Youa. Committee has no doubt that a light-house upon the south east point ef the False Ducks would be a very important advantage to
navigation; and, as they think the sun of one thousand pounds, and perhaps a less sum, would defray the rharge of its erection, and of the ne-
cessary lamps, they recommend that it be provided for according to the prayer of the petition;-that commissioners be appointed to fix upoià
the prolier site, and to contract for and superintend its erection, and that such light house ees be'impsed as may griduallyreimburse the'pub-
lic treasury, and fürnish the means of supporting the liglt.-All which is most respecttullysubnitted.

C .Ma4 LTTEB n the petiton o masters and owners of ùssels navigating Lake Ontario, ?ke 'ön te Qth

of January, 1827.

CHARLES IAC INTOS'I, captain of the schooner Superior, examined.

Has navigated Lake Ontario, between York and, Kingston, for nine or tn'years, and is weIl acquainited with the track.-A lighit housie
'the south east point of the False Ducks would tend greatly to the safety and convenience of navigation.

Tu: Hibernian, a schôôner, was totally ùrecked there, and her cargo lost, about ir years ago: and vessels are now'frequently oblige t
lié tò at night,'at great risk, when they might otherwise'run in.-Considers it by far the Most dangerous point of the lake.

i<oivs the False Duck Island it is about thirty miles fron Kingston, and about one and a haTf from Tibér filland. The False Duck
Island is about thrèe miles in circumfeence, contains hard wood timber, and sone cedar, and some good soÏl.-Has Stone upon it at for making
the light bouse, though not of a good description of building stone. Good stone might be gat on the main land, about eleven miles fronIh

island.-Has conversed with Mr. Kennedy, a stone mason, about it, and from his'information, a gòdd light haise, exclusive of lamps, Would cost
about £750.

Wi'u respect té the'rcpaent of that sum by light bouse duties, he says, tht it may be estimatet that at presen't about t ent selion

ers, and three steatm-bòats would enter and clear fromn Kingston for the upper part of lake Ontario, and this is besides American vessels, which
would benefit by it, not only in sailin; to and from Kingston, but in their passage to Ogdensburgh.

HE has made an estinate; and, supposing steam boatspaid two dolidrs pet trip, and vessels over 50 tons, 7s. Od. and ùnder,5's..;-nd ca.1
rculating that they took out an annual license at that rate, estimating a moderate number of trips, è 'finds that there would bi

Received froma te am bout e 7 10 0
'rofim vessels oiver 50 tons 4 0 O

under 50 tons - 4 O

*I£124 | 10f 0

Whiceh he'thlnks would be heerfully pai, and that in fact the light house wo6àd ,roduce much afiare, as he bas made his estima'te oW'.

HE thinks the ioat effectuai way of insuring the duty would lie to require an annual license ; and that the regular traders wvould have nt
1etion; andi that other masters not choosini tò take annual licenses, might be charged somewhat more on casual trips.

HE remarks, that a li;ht house duty ivas long collected for the light bouse atiNiagara,-that the light house was pulled down in 1815, or
si è, but the duty continued to be levied for Ève or six yeara afterwards, at Ss. per trp, and thinks that this gives some claim to the shipmas-

ters to hope for a light house at'th'e bucks 'on easy ternis.

is conversed particularly with Capt. McKenzie of the Frontenac, and is sure that he perfetly agrees with hi'n as ta the necssity o
tg thouse en the False Ducks, and the situation for it

JOHN B ROB[NSON, Ch>arn r

January 31st, 1827.
-C~
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REPORT

OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE TO WHOM WAS REFERRED THE SEVERAL

PETITIONS RELATIVE TO THE ERECTION OF A JAIL AND

COURT HOUSE IN THE DISTRICT OF GORE.

The Committee to whom twas referred the petition of Titus G. Sinons, esq. and others, and also various otherpe-
ttions from other inhabitants of the district of Gore, respecting a loan for the erection of a gaul and court
house in the said district, and also respecting tlie removal of the county town in the said district, having exam-
ined a tnumber of witnesses upon thc subject matter of those petttions, and minaturely weighed tie same. beg leave
to report asfollows:

That the opinions ofthe inhabitants of the district oflGore expressed in several petitions are mucht at variance with respect to the measures
proper to bc adopted for providing a suitable gaol and court house.

Ail seem to admit the urgent want ofsuch buildings and their erection bas been delayed too long---a majority of the justices in quarter qes-
sions, and many of the inhabitants, pray that authority may be immediately given to ite justices ta charge the district funds with the necessary
loan to enable them to put up durable and suficient buildings in Hamilton, the district town as appointed by the legisiature in 1816 when the
district of Gure vas created. It seems that contracts have been entered into in anticipation of this authority and soine preparation made by
collectingstone for the purpose.

Against this measure other portions of théeinhabitants remonstrate,on the ground that Hamilton is an ineligible situation forthedistrict town;
that it was originally appointed without sutlicient consideration of the convenience of the inhabitauts of the district generally,---and being at one
extremity of the district, and mot remote fron those parts of it which are rapidly settling and likely in lime to become very populous the in-
convenience will be costantly iner easing---they appear ta think that the error abould now be corrected rather chan conirmed, and that since su
long a delay lias taken place in erecting a gaul and court bouse they shotild noi be built in any sitlation that mav be thought preferable to Ham-
ilton, rather than that the erection oftthem there at a great expense ta ihe district, should be madle the means of continuing the district town
in a place which t.h.ey contend was at rat improperly selected.

Of those who are dissatisfed with Hamilton some pray that Dundfts rdä be selected in its stead, setting fortli that it was originally ilte-
ded for atown, that it isbetter situated with respect to the principal roads in the district, hasgreat advantages of water tor nillsc.;antid when the
Des Jardins Canal is complete will command a direct navigation for schooners to lake Ontario. By two of the witnesses the village a An-
caster and another situation near Green's Milis on the mountain in West Flan aboro' have been severally s'uggested as eligible sites. ,with.
respect to ail these propositions the committeée have to remark that the leadrng objection against Hamilton, of its sat being central woutid not lbe
greatly obviated by acceding to anyof thcm, for they all lie within thé com'Pass offive or six miles.

Some of the petitioners on this subject pray for a course to be adopied which may lead t ai decision free from mny bias of 10al interests
andasuggesttheiappointnentby act of thle egislattre, of three comissio'ers, neither resident intle district ofGore, norowningproperty in it,
who shail examine and enquire, andt upon a vie* of ail circumstances determine upon the bet situation for a gaol nand court house, and Et seete
to be contemplated by some, as oné consequence which mihlit result from ai imipartial view of the question, éithàr hi co mrnissioners r tie le
gislature, that an interior position sonewhiee near ithe centre of the district, might be thought the nost gencrally cnvnient.

Upon these several petitions, and upon the representations made to your commite, they couldi not avoid remarking that although the ex.
instance of any considerable excitement or expectation on the subject may be of recent date, the present agitation of the question.appears to have
given rise to a god deal of anxiety, anti tkat much exertion ias been made ta procure petitions, and there are charges made on ont side and re-.
pelled on the other of undue meanàs being used to obtain subscriptions hy exciting unfounded expectations, or concealing the true object, a cir-
cumstance whichu the committee thinks it to notice in order thit the lous mny bc a^are of the necessity of cndeavouring tu form ajiudgment
upon teuestion iihout eliig on much ou hie opinions e pressed in petitions which arc at ail events so conflicting as to aWord no very sa-
tisfactory guide.

It requires also to be renarked that many persons seem to have brought themselves to ask for aàgaol a d ci it house 0 h uiÑ in an
ton, froin the persuasion, which is indééàd a vdwed in une of the petitiòôbs thal. th a futeé ay thédir ct ili be idvided, tha Aràg tcohià
Present district tEà*v n''illaifeort a strong argumentmfor such a dirisoand (bat nsuèli an évent Han oitwi'll b' èufiintly coúveni r th
lnhbiits nthe cont u WeIwo'th hile thos* r th unty aloni héii Et is ade àpiraie drict, ill pro ably hav their dis-

trict town ina situation moreconvcnlent to thenithan rythiit uöihb èselected nowivith trnéi f e't distlturéni raiiii t e ht t -

Yourcoinmitte6 have endreavorted to consider the question' in ail its bearings and have not found iteasy to cume to a satisfactory concu1ilo,,
upon it-th hthikthtd istricto nwhen once appointed by thé Iîegislatureshouli not bechangedi but for very gond reasons, becase
ate rights may be -ery mterili affeeedkmsach change, nnd n uch iuijuiry imet& ltiuails for îvi :there is norecompense. t appears

to tIem that larimlton isünrIuatütil bdt'L far ns regrtds it geographfiaa position but is a vry beauitul stera toi ani;büas a
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Report on PublicBuildings

1 i r a e'rv roitent:ittionfr conurrcial uirpses nid a i m tiil hei siipliosed that thet in iliagil le'lirge wi ;:raal:dly extrid in ntha direct i'n,
h lvr seeîmiî s b e.rV probabilityi thliait. i timelamiltonl iiheroine a tlurising town nithi a good liarbulir lor ie &dei m n twoimiiprlitt

paldic ro.i, '.ading thronglh il fii the oiie . Thre dos not hwv eir ppear ti be a prospect of ils ever beinig so impr:, a l a ce is acde.s
nIS t lesen-tiailly lecvome if lltei waters are made naigalle tî it, as esseils wil ceritily ascnid as Far inl tle interiour as thli ey :i. al DuiDuas is

unquestinaly. in vve ry point of vi'w, bt ter situalted witvh r'egard to th lidistrict generally for tetcimiiig the eim p riua m of its tratd.

Still flthe c iftt i not iti'ceive tlese are su firent reasons to w:irrai theiir recomnin;r a change frénii !.mtilti t o ni tu i.is. 'i

p is ut liore thain fie rriles as;iiider. particidil.irnily a s l.iimiltonjoiys, 'ini theiinr opinion, s ame deirale advantages of sitution ini a grtater
ilezree t ihan t lthiilier.

AS toi tiii maisiure ofappointin: enisiniera prayd fir, ilt appears reasonaiIlble and is in poriiiei ijust. and wiiouil perhalis have beeii
th biSt i ftir tif ' eaîcting the site riginally. luit voir cimmitnit ti'art' doiubtfuI ieithlier ilt ioilihe a suatisfactory mi dei determid' t llini.g a ques-

ttion whe i t tui;;t result i'n reversian hat had be alidbyi thi lgislature.-Waiteer iight hi the issue, it is ciear. ia nutild le disaip-
pItinit', and ti, dit- ippci'nat ivould iro ly li mlni.ire telt if i ,was:the act of cmmisiors, against wlom the imputation of being hi-
:Issead. fby itieif'rested peron, would If course hlie irged.

It ais occurreid t ioer cnuitte that, s ai miln citourses, coiilissionlers iigh t he appoinitte'd as praye> d filr, with power to repor t their
ipinion tilye aif'tr aittit ive eni'quiryf: but nes tdtermineIli tis:ion, ichli, th legislitiire1 mit deide in iheirit session-the vears de-

lay % nIhicli it setid < ctsioi id tnf t IIr thi -Commit4t-i fiOni trc dig this cour. iecau.' they duo not conceive tuait a ii'cisioiu
wlic ii must alff'c a whole district, anîd in the course of yeas a very iuiierous population. shuuld le alfrectedi hy siel1 a cuinsidertioni-tlie

comi ttev have rathr isked timseleein nhthelir the rl of suihl a cmnioi ulid place the m:ii ter iii ainy n% liglit aiid wliether after
the dcelay l l bee incurred t lhislatur would nt stillu bi- iniut, eve contraryl o stheir report, by certain priciples ihiich lire in then-
selve sef-side t i i c'anhi ietirniili up now ia;s well as at a fuatire ilav.*---four eoinitf tee lo nfot leitate to say', thaut. if for instance

the coumin iiners% wereci)u toi slct a -it. iii f liite-rior of thée district, re dinrg mred gograhical dsance as th ruciling priiiciple, sutelh a re-
rotuin tiiionuglht nit thei'mr eliiîitopinin fo be ugiouupe!d bey the iouse. iecausie' tithe coisider if evidently désirableI tht the ton iii which flie

public binsinc:is ti) le transac te and riecordsL Ilpt shiiud pif;sess advanagces likely t imake if a considferaile place, a-.d iituld lesituated iin
tht lection of Itle ditrit t' wihla the great heulk u' the iiha:îbitants are utdndr hI'le nicesisity of having recourse in thir o ruiinauiry duialings, and
it atrars ti theim hat t liae co elled te go twenty tuiles in a directioi frmui mali iirket to a place to whiich the people wouild lit be attracted
for any otIher p iirpse. mtî lieta ;reater incjtver e itan t ie forced tes ga fory tIles in the direction f the market tii whichi ltIe pe'uople
have constant recourse for their oidintar' lusims.

If titis iipresseioi f fith nee a;gres witi the piiiiit of lie hotuse, it weoiutd foisllow that the district towvn for Goret shoiid be placed
souen ere within a iiial cinrl ''rcle tfi ten or t ele 'miles ini exf tent, either a;t or very sar Luiidas or iiei th leu shorc of lBuringtuni Bay.

Fier the reasuis ilread givein your 'oiuiiti'cute are nut of opinin hliaetit would be 'atdvisb.tie ftesoremio [ve the gaol and court louse from Ilitnil-
oin to aney place- st( ncarly1 in its iicintity --- thjati lty q demtil it rigita te) caf Ill eattention of the liotise tu the followitig considerations.

Hiamiltoitsik crtainly ii sune exrme point of t dli trli icit of (tre---tihe distance to thei ioriatern and wetern buinlaries is about 6 imiles
ihere is perhaps -scar-eily a district iin titi'e province4 of whaici soet. portionk i n<ot ais reoute ufromic the cotutnty ttiii---and t herefore tie ctnnitt'ee
do naet sec tha tiet conirmiiig i antn as Ile site w çil ever ecessanrily leand tu the d'ivisioi of the district; if they did, the comntiittee woult de-
idedlyli taiw r'comnilitat suach a neii w ite hcould no lie selected in trder to avoid lthat niecemity---atid uiless the huse sshiil e fully of
oniion t hateevn unidter tiie circiin-t anice of llaiîîloi riem:liig thediistrnet towni, the district alstrld remain at all limes entire, your cimitte

do d.'rideIly report tait coiminiksimîbrs ble apipoite as prayet for, and that ticy shall ie reuuiired to report what site is in ticir opitioi tle bIlest
with referetnce to the district as at present coititute'd.

.JO1N B. R OBINSON. Chairman,
flouse of Assemblyi, Commîifre Room,. Fe'b. 1, 1827.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
Gore founnt!, hwnir comnitue met .Januiary 16(h, 1827.

Membetrs.-icears. latiaiiin, S'oliick. J. Jones, Atttrn!y General, Clark. Bensley and Wilson.
The A ttoriiey General appointed ihairman.

Petitions readt.
tst. Of tIe inhabitantst f Gore coînvdiii it Denlas-sigtid by Titus GC. Simons, chnirman, setting forth the distance of Vo or 80 miles

from the presient coluntyî townii as an ineconiveiince', and that it is nece'ssary tut e'recf a gacel and court hoise.
Prays thiat a sansm may le au.thorise-d to la lhorrowed, not exceeding £3000( for that purpose.

TlhattI t cit hould ie ajpointed ly disinturted commssners.
2nd. Petitit iof Manuel OverfieldI and othleqr4 convend at a ptpublic neeting-setting forth that govertor Siaroe designed a coutnty town

at Coot's Paradise and remoinstratinig against the alasaspequnt remnoval of the counitty fi teown tamilton, and prîayingi iant it may lhe appoinied at
Coot's Paradie-settig forth aise the advaniages of' eing heali of the watver communication and being the' place iiere ailfl tenost roascentre.

Srid. Peitiatio f the inhabitants of Barton, S.alttllet Glandford, Biibrook and East Flamlboro,' settinig forth that the present county tows'n
was settlel fy the legislatuaret in ifO, and i attempt made silice to remove it-ftfering reasoatns against removing the county to'n itandI fle men-
sure prayd for in another petition. of appointing conuisioners tu fax a sie-reujesting nothority to borrow money ta) erect a ;aoi and court
house at Hamilton.

4th. Petition of inhatitants of Ancaster, West Fiamboro' and Grand river tract. setting; forth the want of a gaol and court htouse. and prafy-
ing auithnrity to athi magisfrates to borrow £3000 t nrect buildings it Hamilton.

Sth. Petition of inhabitants of Ancaster West Flamboro'and Grand river trtct.-Coiy of the former.
GI. Petition oIf the inlhusiuitaiittif Waterloo, opposing the cournty townelicing changei, praying that a stluimayb e lorrowed tu bildl a gaol

and court house at Htamilton, and that tthey' are content the county town should remain there, ira the persuaision Ihntit will soon le fouid neces-
sary to erect the ration of the district in whichl the petitioners reside, ito u tinewv district by whiclh they wililhe, conveniently accommodatud,
and they therefore dasire to cuhange aitpresent.

7th. Petition of inbiah!iuitants of Nelson and Trafualgar, praying authority for a loannot less tian £5000 forerecting a gaol tand còumrt lhuse
at Hamilton, which they 'ish shutild remaitn the couiity town as estabiislihed by thei egislatutire

ath. Petition of the, iagistrates of Gore in quarter sessions assembied-setltiig fcrth thecinsufficiency oflih gaol-that they have fromut
conviction of necessity actuelay contracted for proper unildings on the site appointed by the legislature-pbing authority ta barres a aun tai

exceeding £3500 to meuet the charge. T> tiis petition is appended a.presentnent of the gndfu jury at tht' same quarter essions epresenting
the bad siate of the gaoi, anîd the hardiip upan pnristoners, ani ipraying thai menasuresmay lie'imnediately' taken to remeyit.

GEOR!GE IIA3 TON, ESQUIIREn iaember fe flaccommittee
Reidies at Hamaiton, i the immediate vicinity of tlie town-the toen, nt present, covers 3 acres, nf wihiclh four arc reeried for ngoi and

court hou-r :besides this there is nu public reservation for a in, wlici ncan ioni be extended hypurchasin; frÔm individu als-Hami-ton n s'



(8)
for the-District of Gore.

about half a mile from Burlington Iayf; the land intervening is owned h Mr. Ilughson and 3Mr. David Beasley--is eligible ground for a town
and the land ait the margin oflie lake is convenient for wlharves and store houses-a good depth of wPter near the shore.-There are now
about fifty dwelling bouses and slhops-'12 buildings viere erected last year-there are uu public buildings but thc ganl and court house, wrhich is
a temporary vooden building and vould probably he pulled down whien new huildings lare erected. The district ai present contains about 14,-
000 inhabit:mlts, of whichli e supposes the counity of lalton conttains 8,560, and the county of Wentworth 5,659.-The anual amiount of asses-
ment is about £ i o00.--lamnilton is about 14 miles from the limit of the Niagara district-tlie most remote point of ie district. narnely the nor-
thern boundary, i3 about 60 miles distant.

Bleing asked,-do you think the inhabitants of tle district gencrally would bc content tohaveli the county town clontinuse at Hamilton, if
they did not imagine the district vould nat sone future day be divided

Thinîks liat, generally speakinig, the inhabitaits of the district vouîld desire il, wvith the understandinîg thiat thle district should net be di.

Ques. Da va think a majoriy of thie district desire a division ?
Ais. ies nut.
Que. Do you thinak that lthe Gare district w il require a diision from its extent i. comparison wih lathe other districts of tie province ?
Ans. . Does net :-hut thinks all the districts too large.
The town of flamilton is in lise centre of the present population. The inhabitants of Nelson, Trafalgar and the back townships, on arriv-

ing upon Duiidas street have ne greater distance to travel in attending court at Ilanmilton thian they would have at Dundas (or Coot's Paradise)
and those places are either more convenient in respect to distance thai Ancaster or West Flamboro'.---The roads are better to Hamilton than any
of the <otier places mentioned.

Tie population of tumfrie.s 133e; Beverly 7W; Waterleo 1051.
Ques. Ilow vould the point, at wich the threce townships abovementioned mtce, be situated as to the geographical extent of tie

district
Ans. This pointt would b0e l0 or l miles firthier froni the front tianf the rear of tie district. Tie geographical centre would fall within

lhe clergy reservation. Burlingloni hay vill be ti principal outlet for the surplus produce oft he districi.
The petition fer ie formation of hie district of Gore. leaving it to the legislatire to fix the site of the county town. vas unaniinous-.-and

no application lhaving been-a malade, 'cill witliin the last year, for the removal thereof, great injustice would be done to irnlividuals wîho have' pur-
chased land land erected buildings ani imade other arrangements for their future support if such renoval should take place after a ten years ar-
quietscence in hie decisioniioff the legilature.

That the plan proposed of fixing uopen a site for Ile couinty town by disinterested commiiiissioners lias liecn suggested hy the disagreenent
of the individuals desirous of having it renmnved to various places from interested motives. ait of wlomîî ouiîld prefer ils rcmaining in the present
situation, could they not anticipatea decision favouralile te their individual interests.

DANIEL O'RILEY, ESQUIRE.
Lives ii tie ownslhip of Neolson, couînty ot Hialton, is a subscriber to se petiti.n of Nelson and lrntalgaras an inhabitantof the former,

and also subscribed, sas chairman. thie petitinii u the justices of lie peace for the Gore district in quarter sessions.
SMagistrates of Ihe district. in July last, nttder the auithority of the lawr, entered into a contract for the errection of the courthouse and gaol

for the district, at lamilton, the place selected by Imv fior thnt puirpoise.--tfhe miateriais are mostly delivered on li ground and tise contractors
are sow at vork---.le contract price is £5.300 or £5.400.

A large majority of the inhabitants of thie 'districtare in favour of continuing Hamilton as the county towns. Grnunda thisopinion.
lat. Fromr whtat Ie lias hard froms individuals inf the cdiflrent parts of thie district.
2nd; Froutle petitiois in favour of hlit place.
Ques. Would the majority ote iiinihabitants of the district desirel the county town te renain at flamilton miler the expectartion that the

district vould înever be divided ?
Ans. They woild.
Ques. Do yo think a niu*ority of hie district desire a division
Ans. Not ai the presentf ime.
Tihe people of Ancas:er would desire the removal of the county towii, if it couldi ben brouglht t Ancaster, but not oherwise. And lae

people of D)unîdasdtsire a riemoval I oDundas but nsot thlierwise. Tie veiglit o thoeii population is in lie southern part o the district, and in the
townships of Nelson and Trafalgar, which would lie better accommodated at Hamilton than in any thier part of the district.

Ques. If ail tie townislips iin the district were setltd,, what poinit would best acconmodate themn for ti couity town
Anls. Amcaster would aflord as mntuchs accommodation as any other point.
Ques. ls there any objection on the parts of tie inhabitant.s of the district te obtain aulthority tu laun a suit o mnaey te authorize the e-

rection.of a ganl and court lieuse soniewliere.
Ais. Ne-ver las heard any objection.
Let the district setta' as i may, thec county toa n shuinîld alays renain upon the water near the head of the lake from commercial and

agrieultural cosideratiins.
Ouît tof t nagistrates in the district, blut tour have objected te the eection of the gal and court ouse at Hamilton. IVithout some great

advantageis other tian thuî se mentioned by persons desirous of removinîg hile county tosn, it would, in Ihis opinion, he highly inexpedient te make
u.h renmovrail tsa- tovn ha"vingi heen s long establishedl by law' and many individurals having laid out their mosans in purchasing land,,erecting
oiuses. and making ther poermanant arrangements for their future support at Hamilton.

ELIJAH SECORD, ESQUIRE.
Of the township of Barton, ii a subscriber te the petition No. 4, having henard the testimoney of Daniel O'Riley esq. read over te hima

says lhe concereiin what is smted hy imi.
The inhabitants of the back tovlîips in going tu tihe lead of the Irske ceone into Dundas street, and from tie point ofjunction the rad ta

lamilton ik mucla preferablc to that to Dunlas.
Froin lis knovledge of the couny and his conversations with experiencéd persons in the district, l of opinion that would desirable te,

allow the county town to remain at iHmailton.

ALEXANDER CHEWETT, ESQUIRE.
Lives at liamilten in the district of Gore, cannot say whether the majority of theon inhabitants of lhe district are in fravor ot contiiiing Has-

Aton is the county tonln.

Ques. las Ancaster or Dundas any advantagesover Hamilton as a, county toen.
Ans. None, uniess lie vater privileges may bc considered advantageous.
The erectionof a steaminamiahl lton his ben talked e.

is) sDmartoinearHiton, heard Nr O'Riley give his testimony bcfore the commtteencur plism the opiins epresed by hîn

xi, .1N E1CKMAN 
'4.

Smgned tho Barten petition -lives ia B1nrto, a mi fren Hauilton
hsis n tke te tric tiroioghd n e it undavided, tlïree fourths of thsi inhatbitnt wo hr t ytonsi od:

remain at Ham lton. ieser hsarer d any haa n g et thon divisio eo the distittlately
Ques Auya ivr tay ue lcei idaîriiili osse drantïie*m svlich ioutl irender it a mnore clugible, site, fer,'a*cou1,

town -Yje
"s' 4"A
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Reporton Public Buildings

Ans. I am not-- Hlamilton is the handsomest, lhcalthiest and most convenient place in the district---thinks that the advantages of the
county town lbeing situated upon the water would overbalance the con venience t the inhabitants generally in having it situated in the cen-
tre of the district---the hic ease of the town of Hanilton lias been retarded by the reports circulated by interested individuals of the intention
of the inhzabitants t apply to the legislature for a rermoval of the couinty town.

AUGUSTUS BATES.

Lives in Nelson, subscribed the petition of the inhiabitants of Nelson and Trafalgar---lives twelve miles from Hanilton---has nothing to
offer to the conmmittee more thian is stated in his petition.

It is more convenienît and the road is better fron Dundas street to Hamilton than to Flamboro' West, Dundas or Aneaster.
A far as helias heard the inablibtants say any thing ipon the subject of the county town they are in favour of Hamilton.

THO3IAS TAYLOII, ESQUIRE.

Is judge of the Gore district court, and lives in llamiton---has signed none of the peitions.
Ques. Do a najority of the inhabitants of the district desire a division ?
Ans. Caniot fori any opinion.

Thinks that if individualsi had not interested themselves in circulating petitions on the subject ie should have heard nothing of a remnoval
of the cunuty town---thitïks Hamilton a gond place for the county town, and does not think any other place in the district preferable for a coun-
ty town, unless se-lerted for geographical position.

la of opinion that if the district sioild remain undivided, and ail the townships been equally well settlied, the advantages of a county towu
at a place accessible by water comniication, weuld renîder it preferable to a central situation in the interior of the district.

TIIE SPEAKER OF TIuE HOUSE OF ASSEMMIBLY.

Lives in the township of Salt-fleet, and is a justice of the peace in that district---is decidedly of opinion that the great msajority of the in-
habitants of Uie district du not desire a removal of the county town.

Upont hearing the testiismny of ir. O'Riley read tu Min, coneurs in every thing stated by him, except that part relating tu Ancaster be-
ing the must suitable place for a county town upon a settlement of the whole district.

Is of opinion that ]Hamilton would, uinder any circunstances, be preferable to Ancaster.

January 241h, 1827.

JOSEPII WEBSTER, called in and eamined.

Has signed the peetition wlhich prays tait the village of Coots Paradise should be made -the county town---lives in the vicinity of Dundas
and has onme property in the village, considera îtat it was the intention of a former lieutenant governor, that Dunîdas should be Lie couity
townî, and thinks coinscientiously that it is an eligible situation.

It wotuld furnish more advantages to the western section of the province and the Gore district in particular ; bas resided eight years in lhis
present residenre---read te the commnittee a paper. No. 1. If it should not be removed te Dundas, ho would still think it should be taken front
Tlamilton, to some more central position.

WM. IlARE, ESQUIRE.
1% a signer of the petition requesting that Dundas shahl be the county townt---hbas lived la years at Dundas. No further reasons occur to him

for this mneasure thian those giren in the petition. and those stated by Mr. Webster, in whose opinion hec onîicurs.
Dundas is now a considerably larger town than llamilton.---The nil stream is a great advantage ; thinks Dundas Lie place most favourably

iitiated for business and thatit would be the most coisideruble placea setting ont ail questions of its being tihe county town.

January 25tih, 1827.

WILLIAM CIIISHOLII, ESQUIRE.

Lives in Nelsonm.--0 miles fron Hamilton, 1t miles from Dundas.--hlas not subscribted any of the petitions now before thet hiouse.-.Rs au
inhabitant of the district wouîld lie willing to have the county town reinain where it is, even if the district should reimain unidivided.---Hamiltuon
is the lest place in the cousnty of Went worth, the shore of the little aîke opposite Hamilton is well adapted for commerce; a town ituatedl
there would be very convenient so far as regardi the advantages of a harbour.

Tite prdnce friomi the eorthern parts tf the district as far west as to Flamabora' Esit wouldl naturally be brouglit to the slore. of Burlington
bay, not to Humiltoni but ta soine point on the north side of the lake; thinks that Hamilton is not likely tu becotîme a large town for purposes of
grade, and thaI Duidas is, fîom its advantages of a mnill-seat. Hamilton is not a placet tovhich lthe people of the district generally are likely to
have recouse for other reasunîs than becauîse of its being the county town. If the De sJardiîts Ctai in completed so as to aWlord a sloop saavigation
to Dundas it will become an insportait place forîbusiness. Settingout of view the circumntaice that Harnilton lias been made the couitytouwn,
andlooking at the district asi it were now about to beor;anized, lhetliinks theconveniience of the inhabitants generally would bebestconsulted
by placing the gaol and court hîouse at Dundas-fur the present and ai ail times to come., tiinks tait from a great proportion of the iew set-
tlentsti, the produce will be taken to the mouth of the a1 mile creek whîere a harbour ror versels can bt made. Taking ail circumsrtances loto
consideration, thinks the advantages ofL tie district generaly would bebetter conulted atall times by iaving the county town at any conveni-
ent point of flurlington bay than in the interior. althoughl the latter would be more central.

JAMES HAMILON ESQUIRE.

Lires in Dimdas-has resided there two years, and eiglt years in the district, lias signed a pietition praying lita the couinty towin may le
placeid in the mosteligible situation, to he determined by comin isioners. Dots not approve of Hlamilton as a county to wn. Is a magistrate of
the District. understand that a contract is entered iato for building a ganl and court bouse at Hamilton5 but does not knnw the particulars,-has
been at Hamilton lately,-no great preparations mnade,-cannot say what expence has beeri incurred, but thiniks not much,-objects to Hamilton
principally because it is so far fromn the centre of the distrct,-thinks any removal further to the north or west would be beneficial under ail
circumstances,-thinks at the top of the mouîntain in Flambîoaro' West, near Green's mills the best site. It would be on a concession line mucht
travelled and improved, and at a point where ail the roaels concentrate, from the west, eat, and the north, and is on the great high road to York
and the western district. Thinks a town there would become a considermble place, as there are great adsvantages of water for mills,-thtàks.that
situation would be conveaient for persons livingîat Waterlooand other back townships, and that altho' not central, it would be generallyappro;-
ved of,and preÑrred lu Dmndaas by tthe persoîîa living ini Lhe interior of the district, except perhtaps,some of the eastern townships Hua nut
heard any expectation expressed of the dis 4c eteing divided, uness by some persons infavor ofj thecounty town reniunnng ast Hanton, who
hae gien as areasoi for it that the dstýict w d pr bably bît ate sane. ftiîî'e tfine diviîd.

sThere were rie magistrate:agsimnst buildin a aol aidcourt house atllanmilattetîme f the contract J. Crook, antn Leopard
Smith, and Overfleld.

WiLLIAM SCOLLICK. ESQUIRE. M. P. P.
WilInotpretend lo say which is the best place but would prefer thatit should be left lo disinterested comSmssioners.WaterlooDuimfres

andl Beverley contin muorelanquiarter ofthteppulaioniof.thedistri. Would bein favour Ite hiinksóf amre cental p othan Hamil.
tom, if the district is to remaini udivided They ia onlyltwo magistrates in hose towa.shmps, and therfore whenî Mr. O Riley sa n hi. e
dence; tliat only four magistrates were against Hamton continning tube the county town, ti ought to be consdred that there are not mag .
frates in te townships aboementioned i pruporlionto the:populat n

u w n. 0' g f -io r t - o É u ýp ý p l
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for the District of Gore.

BENRY HEAD.
Lives at Dundas, ad has resided there 9 or l years, signed the Dundas petitin. Dundas was originally laid out as a county town, and be-

ing the most eligible situation iii the district the gaol and court housè slould be erected tiere ; was improperly placed at Ilamilton from private
interest as werllas the court housei in r in 1810. Ad the parliamentihavingrenoved the county town in that district to the place
originally selected, lie considers the snne course should be puirsued with respect to Gore-Hamilton is altogether on one side of the district.

If not removed to Dundas, is#f the opinion it should be placcel in some more central position than at Ilauilton, but from the natural advan-
tages possessed ly Dnndas eonsiders it the most clegible site in hiî ditrict. Concursgenerally in whal is stated by Mr. Web;ter. The courts
we& once holden in Duind,. and on his arrival in the country he settled there under the expectation tha. the cnurts were to b holden perma-
nently there. A plot appears upon tic map as reserved for a gant and court lho)use. Upon flic settulement of the crown reserves, and thec sale
of the clergy reserves, that part of the district wiill probably h cpopulous, aud then there wiill he the greater necessity for adopting a more central
position.

DAVID) OLIPHA NT.
Lives in Duindas. has resided there years-thinls Jamilton objetionable as a county town as it is so far on one side of the district; bas

on advanitage to recommend it in his opinion, the great proportion of good land is north and wcst of it, and will becone populous. the blocks
of reservesare good ati the present time ; thinks Duncdas th mst eligible site,.-many years hence a more central position would perhaps be
Ietter; owns a bouse and town lot in Dundas,---tinîks Dundas a greater tioroughfare than, Hlamilton, and a more public situation as regards
the principal roads. and a town more likeli in increase fron the commerce of the country than iHamilton, setting out all considerations of the
connty town.

JAMES KER.
Lives in )undas. bas resided there 6 years. ownis a lot and house in flic village, agrees in the statenient of r. Oliphant, thinks thé gen-

eral interests of the district would be pronoted bv removing the county townr te iDndas. If(Dundas iwere not to be made the cointy town, still he
thinks lie generai interests of the district wsould be advaniced by a change to sonie other place more eligible than Ilamilton. Has been through
must parts of the district, it is a general opinion that iamuilton wras selected fron motives tif private interest and that it is not the propersitua-
tion for a cotinty town ; has hcard several persons i n Waiterloo say that they vould ot be in favor of lamilton remaining the county foiwn
except uînder the impression that the district woild le divided,-Ihat if Dundas should be made flic eounity town they would be satislied to hare
the district remain entire. Dundas has great advantages of building stone. and as to timber hetter than Hamnilton : the mill privileges he also eon-
siders an important advantage.

ilead a petition fron the inlinhitants nf Watcrinn.
Frebented 2thAnay

'~ ~.' r
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fr7" The marks *, † and densote divisions on the question.
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Accounts public sent down (appendix E. & F.) page 17, referred to committee of Finance, ib.

Address to Lieutenant Governor on subject of appendix D. 14, 15, passed 16.

on Canada Company 35, answer 39.

on the subject of mernbers taking offices 1 .
" Coteau du Lac rond 27, passed 28 1, Si.

Losses during the late var 58, 64, reply, 69.
Prorogation 870, C u, passed89*, reply, 90.

Bank of Upper Canada, statement of funds &c. called for 0, produced 15.

pretended of Upper Canada, order for printing papers relating to, 35i, 41*.

Bill, absconding debtors brought in 6, read second time and committed le, discharged 19.

Aie and Beer license brouglht ira 12, rend second simne committed and reported 22, passed £, returned 52.

Alien estate brouglht in 56, printed il. l, second reading committed and reported 89, amended Ib. passed 90.

Bath school society brought in 40, second rending and committed 5G, passed 604.

Bathurst representation brouglht in 42, set:ond reading conmitted and reported 47, passed 48.

Beliville Police brouglt in 27, rend second time 45, committed and reported 44, recommitted 40, 48 '.

"1 Blanchard's relief brought in 80.

Brockville police brouglht in 42, rend second Lime and committed 47, 02, 63.

Burlington Bay canal brouglht in 64, reading second lime, committed and reported 83 I. passed 89..

Cataraqui bridge company brought ira 39, read second time and committed 45, 55, reported 0 6, passed 73, returned CI.

Civil list repeal discarged 23.

Clerk of the crowu in chancery brouglht in 7u.

of tie pence fees brouglht in 62.

" Clergy reserves s,ale brought in 31 , rend second time committed and reported 45, recommitted 40 . passed 48

" Confaîcated estates broughat in C7, read second time, committed and reported 50, passed 54, returnied amxuended 78.

1Cuntroverted iection brought in 13, rend second time and committed t6, 29 f, 60, reported 67 t, rider 08, passed 69ft, returned from

Legislative Council 73.

Copper coinage brouglht in 82.

County courts broaght in e, second reading and committed42, reported 70 t, recommitted 74, passed 75 † conference on 86, report 87,

returned amended 91 f.
Covering brought in 8. passed 87.

Distribution brought in 14, rend second time committed and reported 36, passed 84 †

District courts brought in 22, rend second time and committe-d 39, 52, 70, 80, passed 84 f
Division fence brought in 50, rend second time and committed 44, referred to select committee ti.

Dower recovery brought i12, rend second time and committed 21, $1, report 77, printed 77.

Durham couunty division bnoughlt in 80.

Eastern District gaol and court hous brought in 84, rend second time and comrnmitted 89, reported so j, pssed ib.

Estray broughtin 8, rend second time and committed 17, repurted 27, passed e8f, returned amended 44, amendments ib. 58.

Executon restraint brougbt ina 79.

* Feloun's counsel brought In 6, rend second time and committed 9 t, passed 13f.

Gaois' limits brought in 2t, rend second time comîmitted and reported 41f, passed 43 , returned amended 5, 73, passed 7 .

German emigrants relief brought in 79.

Gore district toan brought ln 77, rend second time committed and reported 80 f, passed 87 †
Guardian brouglht inS. second reading a, committed 9, rrported 14, passed 1.
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